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Mild Gulf Storm Heading for Sabine Area CHINESE
STRONG
WIND IS
DUE LATE
Is TODAY

Niooonese L o s s
Reported As
16,000 K i I I e d,
Presidential Silence in Controversy 12,000 Wounded
BY ASSOCIATED
Continues; Second Oath
SHANGHAI, Oct. 3 (SunSet for Tomorrow
day) .-Japan's tremendous

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

Velocity of Blow
Is U n I i k e I y to
Cause Damage to
Property
A tropical disturbance of
mild intensity moved across
the Gulf of Mexico last
night directly toward the
Sabine district, expected to
reach the coast this afternoon.
The storm was attended by 30 to
35-mile-an-hour winds, a velocity
unlikely to cause property damage.
W;\RNINGS ISSUED
TO SMALL CRAFT

Storm warnings were up from
:New Orleans to Port O'Conner,
Texas, with small craft advised to
exercise caution.
Moving northwestward about 10
miles an hour, the disturbance was
central last night about li>O to 175
miles southwest of New Orleans.
WINDS OF 30 MILES
AN HOUR REPORTED

A weather bureau advisory issued at 8:30 p. m. said:
"Lower storm warnings at 8;30
p, m. central standard time; Carraibelle, Fla., to New Orleans. Tropical disturbance attended by winds
of 30 to 35 miles per hour central
at 6 p. m. central standard time
about 150 to 175 miles southwest of
New Orleans, moving northwestward about 10 miles an hour. Indications are disturbance will move
inland over extreme western Louisiana or extreme, east Texas coast
Sunda¥ afternoon.
Small craft
i;hould exercise caution west of New
Orleans to Ma.tagorda bay, Texas.
Storm warning remain displayt!d
west of New Orleans to Port O'Conner, Texas."
SQUALLS STRIKE
-ON TEXAS COAST

Rain squalls and gusty winds hit
sections of the Texas coast a.s the
.storm approached.
Skies were overcast in a wide
area and barometer readings from
Brownsville to Sabine Pass were
slightly below normal, The Associa ted Press reported.
Since coast residents had ample
warning of the distw·bance, however, no apprehension was felt for
the safety of any.
Officials of the United States
weather 1bureau at Port Arthur
.said the winds attending the storm
are ranked as "strong," but not of
gale force. They likewise characterized the disturbance as of
"mild intensity."
Winds are classed, they said, in
this manner:
Thirteen to 18 miles per hour,
moderate; 19 to 24 miles per hour,
fresh; 25 to 38 miles per hour,
strong; 39 to 54 miles per hour,
gale; 55 to 75 miles per hour, whole
iga!e; over 75 miles per hour, hurricane.

LONDON, Oct. 2. - Great. Britain and France flung
down the gauntlet to Italy today for the evacuation of
Italians fighting in Spain. Simultaneously, Soviet Russia
in a sudden note demanded arms be permitted to be
shipped to Spain for the Spanish government and abolition . of the entire nonintervention scheme.

Attorney General
Flies Through Fog
On Beaumont Trip

Despite fog and mist, Texas'
flying attorney general, William
Mccraw, set his plane down Jn
a perfect landing at Beaumont
airport yesterday after a quick
trip from Austin.
En route to Port Arthur to address the Jefferson County Bar
association, he landed here at
4:10 p. m. and continued the trip
by auto.
In a blue. cream-trimmed
Waco cabin ship, Mr. Mccraw
acted as his own p!lot. He was
accompanied by three friends,
who went with him to Port Arthur for last night's talk.

TOARENTl~l R~IN

fl 00US STREETS
IN NEW ORlE~NS
Sea of Water Halts All
Transportation As Boats
Are Pressed Into Service
And Troops Held Ready
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 2. nNS)-With the near-record rainfall of 13.59 inches here in 24 hours,
New Orleans early tonight battled
a sea of water, cheered by the prospects that the rain had temporarily
halted.
As the streets of the city were
turned into flowing streams, further
rain was roecast. while 150 miles
in the gulf a tropical hurricane of
apparently diminishing force limped in a northwestward directio~
Small craft in the Gulf of Me'5dco
were warned to proceed with caution. Squally weather, caused by
the uniting of two tropical storms
in the gulf, prevailed clear to Yucatan channel.
The transportation system of New
Orle<lns was paralyzed by the torrential rain and the drainage system was taxed to capacity. Busses
and street cars were unable to operate. Automobiles by the hundreds
were stalled throughout the city;
their engines stopped by water that
(Turn to page 3, column one)

G-Men to Take Full Charge
Today of Probing Week-Old
Chicago Kidnaping Mystery

•

•

Message From Abductors
Is Alleged to Have Claimed Contact Is Prevented
By Tapping Phone Wires
CHICAGO, Oct. 2.-(INS) - Gmen stood ready today to assume
full and active charge in the kid·
naping of Charles S. Ross, 72,
wealthy manufacturer, as the sixth
day passed without hearing from
his captors.
Under the Lindberg?1 law seven
days must pass before department
of justice enter the case under the
assumptlo1:1 that the kidnap ·victim
has been carried across a state line,
thus bringing the case under federal jurisdiction.
G-Men In Background
Although G-men have remained
ir the background throughout the
investigation by local authorities.
the federal government will step

into the case tomorrow which will
mark a full week since Ross was
seized from the side of a woman
companion, Mrs. Florence Fre!hage,
at a lonely spot near Franklin
park.
The victim's wife, however, continued to beg police and federal
sgents to step aside and allow her
to act alone in contacting the kidnapers. It was reported that the
abductors, had sent her a message
saying that her telephone wires had
been tapped and that they could
not send her instructions.
This message, according to the
report, was a telephone call to the
Ros:; apartment by a man who
said:
"Take this down. This is Bob of
New York. We have ROISS, but the
federal agents have the wires tap.
(Turn to page 2, column eiiht)_

PRE~S

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

Un Geneva, the league assembly
failed by two votes to give the necessary unanimous approval to a
resolution threatening the end of
nonintervention in Spain unless
foreign volunteers were withdrawn.
Albania and Portugal voted against
the resolution and 14 countries abstained.)

WASHING TON, Oct. 2.-Amid an uproar such as has
seldom preceded the seating of a supreme court member,
Hugo L. Black waited tonight to take his place as the
ninth man on the nation's highest tribunal. As far as he,
personally, was. concer~1ed the case made out by critics
who attacked his appomtment because of his connection
with the .Ku Klux Klan was
After hours o! fierce attacks end
counter attacks Chinese said their
closed.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE
WILL BACK DEMAND

Britain and France were prepared
to back their demand to Ita!v by
action-just as at the recent Nyon
conference to sweep "pirate" i;ubmarines from the Mediterranean.
British and French envoys· in
Home were ordered to warn Italy tne
continued presence of Italians in
territory held by Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco Franco menaced
their Interests and increased danger
of an European war.
The Anglo-French action was taken with the presentation in a joint
note of an invitation to Italy to
reach a solution of the Spanish
problem in a tripower con!erence.
REFUSAL TO CA USE
BORDER REOPENING

British Ambassador Lord Perth
and French Charge D'Affaires J. E.
Blonde! delivered the invitation in
Rome and discussed the situation
for 30 minutes with Foreign Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano.
The Italian answer was expected
to be issued tomorrow in a communique.
Italy was given to understand refusal to collaborate with Britain
and France would force them to
"reconsider their policy toward
Spain" and take action.
The first stage or such action,
observers said, undoubtedly would
be the reopening of the Franco·
Spanish border to the flow of munitions and men.
The Russian note was a rejection
(Turn to page 2, column six)

PR[SIOENT lAU~S
BUllOERS ~f U~M
AT GRAN~ G~UlEE
Badges of Honor for Those
Engaged in Great Work
Foreseen by Roosevelt
As 5000 Listen
GRAND COULEE DAM, Wash.,
Oct. 2. - (AP)-President Roosevelt
declared here foday he was looking
forward to the time when this great
key structure on the Columbia river
would develop "millions of acres of
new land" and permit steamships to
come into the interior farthe1· than
ever before dreamed of.
Describing this project-Bonneville's "big brother" growing up on
the picturesque Columbia-as a "natlonal undertaking for the national
good," the president said it was the
largest structure ever undertaken yb
man In any one place.
Some day, he said, viewing a
crowd of about 5000 on top of a
hill overlooking the great concrete
span whose foundation work is nearing completion. he hoped there
would be formed a "Grand Coulee
association" to be composed of the
workers here. They would be awarded badges of honor, he added, because they were undertaking a joi!J
that would benefit the nation for
years to come.
Tell!ng of thousands of farmers on
the plains who have left their land
because of poor soil, he said he was
looking forward to the day when
thousands of new homes and millions of new acres would be founded
in this section, once the 550-foot
masonry .structure is comPleted.

offensive by land, sea and
air buckled for the sixth
consecutive
day today
against the stonewall defense of the Chinese troops
entrenched in Chapei, on the
outskirts of the international
settlement.

Having denied .present Klan memand denounced religious
bigotry and race prejudice i11 his
nationwide radio address last night
he maintained today the aloof sll~
ence of an associate justice. By his
own statement he will not break
that silence to discuss the Klan issue.
~rship

Eyes gaping, mouths open, these Chinese soldiers watch a sptlC·
tacular fire from behind barbed-wire entanglements i~hanghai f~r·
getting in the~ astcnlshment their fraditional Orienta'.,
lclsm. ' f

FiveKilled, 20 Injured
A~ Bulkhead Explodes
Under Detroit Street
0f f I GER~ HU NT

NE~A~ ~lAYEA ~f
SUNS'ET MAR~H~l
Murmurs of Lynching Heard
As Citizens Join Search
for Killer of Gilbert Burleigh in St. Landry
OPELOUSAS, La., Oct. 2.-Sheriff's posses were late today scouring
the Cankton section cotton and
fields for a negro, who, shortly after
noon, fatally wounded Gilbert Burleigh, town marshal of the town o!
Sunset.
Burleigh had gone to Cankton, a
small settlement in southern St.
Landry parish, to arrest the negro,
who officers said had stolen an
automobile on the streets of Sunset
several days ago.
Officers said Burleigh had arrested the negro at the small country store operated by C. J. Guidry.
After his arrest, the man asked
Officer Burleigh's permission to go
into an outhouse for a moment.
(Turn to page 2, colurnn one)

Both his friends and foes. however, carried on the wordy dispute
which originated in the senate befor his nomination was confirmed.
Generally his friends took the
position he had made an adequate
explanation of t11e Klan charges
when he said he had joined the
order 15 years ago, but later had
resigned and never rejoined. They
expressed the hope the controversy
Workers in Sewer Tunnel would be dropped.
among those who opposed
Trapped at Places or hisMany
appointment insisted their
views
were
not changed. They conBlown Hundreds of Yards tinued highly
critical and the Impression prevailed that in political
By Force of Blast
campaigns of the coming months
DETROIT, Oct. 2.- AP) - Five and probably in the next session'.
workmen were killed and at least of congress, there would. be renew20 others injured here today when ed attacks.
a bulkhead collapsed under pressure in an interceptor sewer being SECOND OATH TO
constructed under Wes' Jefferson BE ADMINISTERED
President Roosevelt maintained
avenue.
Workmen said the bulkhead, complete silence.
Observers speculated whether the
which separated finished and unfinished portions of the sewer, let president "IV()U),d have anything to
say
on the matter when he returns
go and blew a number of men down
the tunnel. The most seriously in- after his western trip Wednesday.
All was in readiness for the forjured were those nearest to the
mer democratic senator from Alabulkhead when it collapsed.
bama to take his se<.t when the suRoar Accompanies Blast
The identified dead, all of De- preme court reconvenes Monday
troit, were E. De Smith, 38; Emil after its summer recess. Black was
Desimpler, 44; Joseph La Bare, 38, sworn in as a justice soon after his
nomination was confirmed, but it
and Wilbert Ellis, 22, negro.
Benjamin Brainard
Detective
(Turn to page 2, column one)
said the fifth victim was believed
to be Cyril F. Klyn, an inspector.
"A terrible roar and a rush o!
air that seemed like it was going
75 miles an hour" was the way
Henry Wodriski and George Francis, two of the surviving work·
men, described the pressure explos:on which accompanied the cavein.
"Sand Boil" Blamed
Joseph Finkelstein, another workman. said the bulkhead was being
pushed through clay and that when
it encountered sand, about five feet

fE0ERATION

CONROE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(AP)Gov. James W. Allred, an ex-gob
in the United States navy, shrilled
at Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Galveston today as he carried his bitter
controversy over taxation into east
'J1exa.s.
All the savagery that marked the
Allred-Holbr-ok special legislative
session fe'Ud in the capital this week
laced th&.,jovernor's Conroe speech.
delivered fo a Montgomery County
fair crowd as clouds overhead presaged a gulf coa.st tropical disturbance in this area.
"Holbrook is for a sales tax-a
tax that would be levied on er:;ry
blue shirt and mel:s of beans in
Texas," the governor shouted. "The

~ET

TO POUNGE UPON
lEWIS M~NOAY

(Turn to page 2, column five)

7 8 Millions Profit in Year
Made by 20 Texas Pipe Lines
East Texans Told by Allred
Governor Renews Attack on
Senate Foes in Address
At Conroe; Holbrook of
Galveston Again Hit

WORDY DISCUSSION
STILL CARRIED ON

'btldget shcmld 1be balanced, but the
senator from Galveston say.s a deficit is a good thing because it
kepes the legislature from appropriatnig too much money_ But so
far as I can see, it hasn't worked
that way."
The governor accused Senator
Holbrook, Clint Small of Amarillo,
and Albert Stone of Brenham with
"scuttling" house tax measures 1n
the senate state affairs committee.
Amid .scattered applause, the governor, going 1n top campaign forb,
said the only way to wipe out a
deficit was to put more money in
the treasury or dispense with some
of the services which the voters ordered-such as old age pensions,
care of the blind, a retirement fund
for teachers and care of underprivileged children. He answered
that he didn't think Texans wanted
(Turn to page

-

2, column six)

Fifty-seventh Annual Convention Reported Ready to
Convene at Denver in Aggressive Mood
DENVER, Oct. 2.-(INS) - The
American Federation of Labor will
convene its fifty.seventh annual
convention here on Monday in vigorous and aggressive mood.
Already President William Green
has sounded the call for war without quarter on John L. Lewis and
his C. I. 0. Already he has anr.ounced A. F. of L. will stage a
coast-to-coast membership drive directed specifically at Lewis strongholds - the steel, automobile, rub·
ber and glass industries.
The federation executive council
will demand of the convention pow·
er to formally expel the Lewis unions, now under suspension, and
will speedily exercise those powers,
once received.
Moreover, a week of departmental
<'Onventions here preparatory to the
federation
convention
opening,
charted a fighting general program
for the labor leaders when they begin their formal sessions.
The big metal and building trades
departments have taken positive
stands on most of the issues of the
day, and their action is an indication of federation policies to come.

•

t.,

l EA GLIE GOUNGll
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1

lines still were intact.

JAP TANKS STALLED
BY PRONG TRAPS

Huge showers of debris and smoke
dotted the battlefield as Japanese
wa1'J)lanes d r o pp e d demolition
bombs. The fleet of Japanese warships in the Whangpoo r i v e r
methodically criss-crossed the area
with shells.
Wave after wave of tanks, protecting Japanese infantrymen,
roared down on the Chinese positions. The Chinese devised pronged
Silence of 14 Nations Causes traps
from torn-uo railroad tracks.
Upset in Plans for With- These stalled the ·tanks while Chinese machine gunners mowed down
drawal of All Foreigners the
advancing enemy soldiers.
Daring Japanese patriots, seeking
From Spanish Armies
to establish outposts, were repulsed
with what Chinese ca'.led heavy
GENEVA, Oct. 2.-(INS)-Silence losses.
of 14 nations caused an upset in
the League of Nations assembly to- FIGHTING WATCHED
night when a resolution calling for FROM ROOFTOPS
Foreigners in the international
"immediate and complete with- settlement
crowded rooftops to
drawal of all non-Spanish combat- watch the fierce fighting below.
ants" from Spain was turned down.
On the fringe of battle in the
Indorsed by the political commit- Chapel sector American marines
tee of the assembly, the resolution, completed a new row of ma~hine
which threatened opening of the gun nests along Soochow creek, ~om
Franco-Spanish frontier as the al- manding a full sweep of the emternative to withdrawal or foreign lbattled district on Shanghai's north
troops, was confidently expected to side.
pass.
In the midst of the battle enrt
But the refusal of 14 nations to battle !JJll'eparations, another intervote caused its defeat.
national incident was occurring on
Portugal and Albania, closely as- the international settlement's wa·
Eoclated with Italy, voted against terfront. There Chinese and Italian
the mes.sure. The exact vote was soldiers, waiting to embark on their
ships, exchanged epithets and then
not recorded.
blows before French concession police broke up the melee.
11
16,000 JAPANESE

NONCOMBATANTS

More Persons Put
To Death in Soviet
'Purge' of Opponents

MOSCOW, Oot. 2. - llNS) Eleven more lives were added tonight to the hundreds already exacted by Dictator Stalin's unprecedented "purge" of political ad versar-

ies.

A firing squad in the Severny district of we.stern Siberia exterminated seven defendants convicted of
counter-revolution against t h e
Soviet regime.
One military court dispatched
four persons before executioners'
rifles. The condemned were charged
with wrecking trains in a "Trot.skyinst" conspiracy to undermine
tsalin's power.

REPORTED KILLED

Chinese estimated Japanese casualties at 16,000 killed and 12,000
wounded, but Japanese military
spokesmen said the Jong-awaited
"big push" was yet to come.
His words apparently were borne
out by a chain o! transports landin~
troop reinforcements and munitions
at several points on the Yangtze
and Whangipoo rivers.
Japan's apparently
irresistible
north China army, however, continued to conquer important Chinese sectors.
Many observers believed the back
of Chinese resistance in the north
was !broken when a Japanese column invaded Shantung province,
<Turn to page 2, column five)

Lower House to Finish Work
This Week on Tax Bill That
Faces Doubtful Senate Fate
Representatives of Business
To Make First Expression
Officially Tomorrow on
Additional Levy Needs
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. - (AP) - The
house of representatives next week
will get down to the serious business
of putting the finishing touches on
a tax b!ll and speeding it along to
an uncertain fate in the economy.
talking senate.
The session's lively opening week
was highlighted by bickering between Gov. James V. Allred and a
strong "no tax" bloc in the senate
and advocacy by an important
house subcommittee of an omnibus
levy and a larger corporation franchise impost.
Representatives of business will
make their first .official expression
Monday on how niuch, i! any, addi-

tional taxes ought to be levied and
which revenue sources should be
tapped.
Public hearings before
house committee will begin at that
time on the omnious and corp<>ration franchise proposals.
The omnibus bill would make 46
per cent increases in taxes on on,
gas, sulphur, carbon black, cement
and all utilities except telegraph
companies. It also would place a
10 per cent tax on admissions to
picture shows charging more than
40 cents. Authors estimated it would
yield $9,500,000 a year.
The franchise tax 'bill, sponsor!
said, would enlarge revenue from
that source approximately $1,500,000
annually. It would change the law
in line with suggestions of Gov. Allred, who maintains oil pipe lines,
utilities and corporations c-f more
than $1,000,000 capitalization are fa.
(Turn to page 2, column seven>
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BRITAIN BANISHES ILake Charles Junior League Gives Show
ARAB lEADERS IN
HOlY lAND ·GRl~IS
Two 'Well Known Agitators'
Charged With Responsibility for Terrorism Sent to
Remote Island
JERUSALEM, Oct. 2.-(AP) Britain speded four Arab leaders to
exile on a remote Indian ocean island tonight as cleanup, squads
pushed the campaign against terrodsm in the Holy l.4lnd.
Authorities announced heavily
armed squads had seized two "well
known agitators" in a effort to
quash organized Arab sh.op closings.
This action came on the heels of
the deportation to Seychelles island
of four leaders, including Dr. Hussein Khalid! of the now outlawed
Arab higher committee.
They were charged with being
morally responsible for four months
ot terror In the Holy Land.
The well-known agitators" Who
were arrested were accused of inciting shop closings. Their names
were not announced.
The drive against the Arab heads
was precipitated fby last Sund11.y's
assassination of the B1itish commlsoner of Galilee and his bodyguard.

Miss Ruth Kelly

Mrs. Adolph Marx

Mrs. J, A. Bell

(Continu~ page one)
When he did not return after several minutes. Burleigh was said to
haYe walked to the door of the outhouse and called to the negro to
come out.
The negro, officers said, did not
reply to the i·equest to come out of
the building. but instead opened the
door slightly and fired the fatal
~hot. Burleigh wal~ed several yards
toward the rear of the store and
dropped dead with a bullet through
his heart, witnesses said.
After the shooting, the negro
hurtled a high board fence ill the
rear of the store and disappeared
ill & cotton field. He escaped with
the pistol used to slay the officer.
Whlle posses from the sheriff's
office searched the countryside,
other groups of citizens from that
section formed armed bands and
joined the search, with mumblings
of lynching the negro when found.
Today's slaying was the second
time a Sunset town marshal met
violent death at the hands of a
negro within the last four years.
T. T. Devalcourt was slain in 1933
when he attempted to aITest a
negro tenant on a nearby farm.
Feeling in Sunset proper, a town
of e.bout 600 population, ran high
when news of the slaying was reported. Burleigh, who also was a
deputy sheriff under Sheriff D. J.
Doucet of St. Landry parish, was
popular and well liked by his fellow townsmen.
An ambulance removed Burleigh's
body from Cankton to Sunset,
where S. E. Graham, coroner, WE\S
to hold an inquest late today.
Burleigh is survived by his widow
and 6lx small children,

I
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5 KILLED IN
SEWER BLAST

Jasper News
Briefs

(Oontinued from page one)
from the completed portion of the
tunnel, it collapsed.
Sewer "hogs," as such workers
are known, describe the occurrence
as a "sand boil" in which heavy
i.,ir pressure forces loose sand under
the bulkhead and dislodges it. The
sudden rush of air from the pres·
sure conditions inside the bulkhead
causes an explosion.
"We heard this awful blast but
we could not tell where It was,"
Francis said. "We grabbed the
manhole steps and I guess that's
all that saved our lives."
Forceful Explosion
"The manhole cover-it weighs
about 100 pounds-landed 90 feet
away. There were planks from the
scaffold scattered 100 yards away.''
At West Jefferson and Campbell
avenues, an underground scaffolding was blown 150 feet into the air.
The falling lumber tumbled about
the heads of chlldren playing nearby. None was hurt.
Police said at least 30 men were
ti·apped by the explooion.
As fast as survivors were brought
to the surface from the tunnel 30
feet below ground, ambulances carried them to nearby hospitals. Most
rnrvivors were said to be suffering
from severe shock, but several were
reported in serious condition.
The bulkhead, a huge cylinder 22
feet in diameter, was being forced
through the earth with hydraulic
1acks, the displaced earth oozing
back through ports "like toothpaste.
It was being shoved forward 25
feet a day.

(Oontinued from page one)
occupying the city of Shangyuan.
This conquest stretched Japan's
battlefront 300 mlles across central
Hopeh provmce to northern Sha.nsi.

(Continued from page one)

OFFICERS HUNT
NEGRO SLAYER

2020:022

JASPER, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)McMillan and Sons of Jasper have
been awarded the contract for the
construction of the modern brick·
veneer telephone exchange building for the Southwestern Bell Telephone company at Jefferson. The
building will be about the same size
and type as the one now under construction at Jasper for the telephone
company.
Three enrollees were received at
the Jasper CCC camp this week-end,
having been transferred here from
Huntsville where a camp is being
abandoned. Those to enter CCC serv.
ice here ru·e C. Watson, E. Ell!zor
and Pate Steward.
Total colection of taxes for September at the office of the county
tax assessor.collector. amounted to
$2433.53, according to figures released Saturday. Of this amount
$1961.07 was county taxes and
$472.46 state taxes.

LOWER HOUSE
TO FINISH WORK
(Continued from page one)
vored under the existing statue.
The rate on corporations of less
than $250,000 capital would be Jere
at 60 cents on each $100(} but that
on the big concerns would be boost·
ed to $1.
One highly important bill nad
cleared the house cmnmittee hurdle.
It would allow mixed drink sales in
counties voting for them.
Legislator~ Divided
In addition to the strong opposition to the proposal, it still facec\
the possibility the h.ouse or senate.
presiding officer might hold it outside the governor's call. Supporters
hoped the bill"s tax feature would
permit Its consideration.
The end of the first week founc\
legislators divided into three distinct
school of thought. They were:
l. Levy additional taxes of $1Z;
000,000 to $15,000,000.
2. Raise about $7,000,000 more in
taxes and try to halt the deficit up..
swing by economizing.
3. Levy no new taxes at this time
but adopt a strict economy progra111
and delay expanding social security
services.

Mrs. G. G. Due, secretary; Mrs. F.
D. Baker, treasurer: Mrs. Weldon
L. Smith, pianist; Mrs. Robert W.
Hillin chorister, and Miss Bertie
Kellie: teacher.
Announcements have been receiv·
ed here- of the marriage of Miss Kath
leen Deggs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. w. H. Deggs of Hemphill, to
Woody Rambin of Shreveport, La.,
which took place late in August.
Mrs. Rambin had b€en nursing at
the Richardson·Kelley hospital here
for the last 18 months She received
her traimng at the John S€aly hospital in Galveston.
Mrs. Rambin left Jasper a week
ago to visit with her parents In
Hemphill following a tonsillectomy.
She will join her husband hi Shreveport Instead of returning to Jasper,

G-MEN TO TAKE
FULL CHARGE
(Oontinued from page one)
ped, and we can't contact. This 1.s
not a prank."
Message Relayed
The message was relayed to Earl
J. Connelley, nationally known kid1iaping investigator for the federal
bureau of investigation who came
here ye.sterday in connection with
the case.
In making her plea to act alone
in the case. Mrs. Ross told authori·
ties that she feared her husband,
who had been receiving regular
medical treatment up to the time
of the kldnaping, would die under
the strain unless the abductors were
contacted immediately.

The DeWitt Clinton lodge, A. F.
and A. M., meets at the Masonic
hall on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
department for landscaping the
in regular business session.
grounds about the new federal build0. B. Acton of Jasper was awru·d- ing here, according to notice reed the contract by the postoffice ceived Saturday, said Mrs. Eunice
Seale, postmaster. Four bids wern
entered and Mr. Acton's was low
running short of supplies, British at $248. Specifications call for plantautohrlties at Hongkong announced ing and seeding the grounds.
part of the crew of H. M. S. Capet.own was returning to Hongkong
W. A. Denman of Buna received
overland.
poll tax receipt No. 1 this year and
Mrs. Denman, No. 2, when work of
Issuing 1937 tax receipts was begun
Off
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Barker of Jasper received receipts
BETHEL, Me., Oct. 2.-(AP)three and four. A. total of eight poll
(Continued from page one)
tax receipts were issued during the Four men, all over 70, drowned today when their automobile plunged
day.
ewer a bridge into mill pond, near
thls type of economy,
By vetoes, he said, he has reThe official old age assistance !lst here.
They were Identified as Willis
duced the appropriations voted by for September showed a further dethe legislature approximately $7,- crease of 12 over number of persons Waite, owner and driver of the car:
Wllliam
1{idder and Albert Root.
000,000.
In Jasper county receiving aid for
In defending his proposed tax on August. The Septzmber list i·eported all of Dixfield, and John Trask of
pipelines, th· governor claimed that 588 persons receiving a total of Mexico.
20 pipeline companies made $78,- $6759, while 600 received funds in
000.000 net profits in Texas in one the amount of $6834 in August.
year.
The new officers of the Gleaners'
class of the Baptist Sunday school
met at the home of Miss Bertie Ke!·
lie Thursday evening for the purpose
of outlinglng plans for the coming
<Continued from ~e one)
R~~a~~;.
year's work.
Electric
Paste, run for water and fresh air to die
These officers are Mrs. I. B. Bank.
outside! It's sure death! Used since 1878.
of a plan to rebuild the noninter- ston, president; Mrs. Wesley Curtis,
Money Back If It Fails. 2-0z. Tube 3Sc.
vention system.
first vice president; Mrs. C. B. Kin8·0z. Box $1.00. Sold Everywhere I
It said the old nonintervention near. second vice president; Mrs. H.
patrol ceased to be effective when N. CalJiness, third vice president;
El.f:CTRIC
France and Britain withdrew their
warships, following similar action
by Germany and Italy, and demand·
ed abandonment of the entire
scheme.
The note came as a bombshell and
was described by some quarters as
"a maneuver to anger Italy."
Italian quarters, even as they did
regarding the Nyon conference, scoff.
ed at the proposed tripower talks
and insisted the nonintervention
committee in London was the proper
place to deal with the Spanish problem.
Italians Invited
"Olumsy Anglo.French procedure"
in allowing the resolution Which the
league assembly voted on today to
be couched in terms "obviously aimGlasses
ing at Italy" also Irritated the ItalInvisible
ians.
Single
Bl·Focats
comVision
If Italy refuses to attend the tripower talks, some sources have said
IJlete
plete
there was a feeling Britain and
These Prices Include e;x:aminatlon by Registered Eye Doctor. First
France would not stop at opening
Quality Precision Ground Lenses and Guaranteed 12-K Gold
the Spanish frontier but might be
Filled Frames or Rimless in any Style you want. We Guarantee
all Our Work.
compelled to seize certain Spanish
territory in order to safeguard their
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR MODERN 'FUL-VUE' STYLES
security,
Some sources said if Italy accepts
the outlook for peace in Europe will
be brightened .greatly and there was
a possibility belligerent rights for
the Spanish warring parties be
BEAUMONT
PORT ARTHUR
granted and Italy's conquest of
695 Orleans
Phone 2417 Terminal Bldg.
Phone 1778
Ethiopia b€ recognized.
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4 70-Year-Old Men
Drown As Auto Goes
Bridge Into Pond

LATEST ]AP
78 MILLIONS
OFFENSIVE PROFIT IN YEAR

BLACK WAITS
TO TAKE SEAT
was expected he would take another
oath e.t the bench Monday in keeping with the traditional formal!tie.s for seating a new justice.
While the Klan charge has provided the moot spectacula.r phase of
the fight, another point is to be
settled by the court itself.
'
Would Jtefuse Seat
Claiming the Alabaman should be
barred efrom serving because he was
a member of the senate when the
supreme court retirement act was.
passed, Albert Levitt. former federal judge in the Virgin islands. has
asked the court to refuse him a
seat.
Levitt argues the retirement e.ct
i11creased the emoluments of su1Preme court members. Appointment or any congressman to an office whose emoluments were increased during his term is forbidden by the constitution.
The court may deny Levitt's petition, therefby killing it. or it may
direct him to file a formal complaint after which arguments would
be heard and a decision rendered.
Among those quick to comment on
Black's speech we r e Senators
, .. Wheeler (D-Mont.), and Burke miNeb.), both leaders ln the seinate
~ight against President Roosevelt's
iplan to reorganize the high court.
Fine Explanation
Wheeler called the address "a tine
explanation" of tihe Klan '?harges,
adding: "I think he satisfied the
people generally."
"I regret that he didn't take us
into his confidence on the Klan
matter," Burke ea.id, "and give us
the benefit then at the time of confirmation, of the views he has now
expressed."
Frederick H. Stinchfield, retiring
!President of the American. Bar association, said "1f Mr. Justice Black
says his record in the senate far
offsets the charges of bigotry resulting from the fact he belonged to
the Klan, the average citizen must
bow to that conclusion."
Another attorney, W. Canwell
Smith, president of the Baltimore
Bar a.<;sociation, called t•he address
"a.n explanation that will be saitisfactory to all his friends but not
quite satisfactory to his critics."
Evans Is Pleased
James H. Corbitt, member of the
<boa.rd of governors of the American
Bar association, said Black "failed
to disavow the speech he Is said to
have made at the time he was
given a life membership in the
Klan."
Dr. Hiram Evans, the Kia.n's imperial wizard, saying Black would
"make a great judge," remarked he
!had been "trying to tell folks that
membi:rship card didn't mean a
thing." He referred to a life membership card which Black said he
n~eir used and did n.ot keep.
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Mrs. Walter Moss

Miss Ann Courtney

CHINESE FOR.cES
ARE DISORGANIZED
In North Shansi another JapaMrs. Austin Lewis
nese column was marching rapidly
toward Taiyuanfu, provincial capita!.
Foreign observers declared Chinese forces along the Peiping-Hankow and Tlentisin-Pukow railroads
were so disorganized there was little likelihood of staying Japans advance.
Thirty thousand fresh Ja.panese
troops were disembarked at Chinwangtao to speed Japan's southward drive toward the Yellow river.
In Nanking a spokesman for the
Chinese central government's foreign office said Ohlna would immediately Pl"&s the League Of Nations at Geneva to invoke economic
and financial sanctions agaillst
Ja.pan.
Ca.nto.n Forts Bombed
(League circles at Geneva were
reported to be extremely chary of
organizing sanctions against J~an
at this ti.me.)
Canton, great port In south
China, reported Japanese warplanes
had heavily bombed the Whampoa
and BoccatigTis forts. Other air
Mrs. J. E. Watkins
raiders killed four sailors on the
Chinese gunboat ;Hai Chow, and
co..i.posed of ~committee chalr- damaged another 1, gunboat, the
1m~h m chargo/ of tickets, ushers, ;r<jinyu, so badly 1t had to be
costumes and , scenery, programs, ~a.cih.ed.
In the beaching operation a
publicity, muo!c and rehearsals and
Japanese plane strlt!fed the ship,
patrons.
Much of the success of the show killing two sailors and seriously
can be attributed to Mrs . Walter wounding her commander.
Reports from Hongko:cg said the
Moss, publicity director of the benefit show. The energetic Mrs. Moss, defenders of Canton had blockaded
the
harbC<r and river.
who Is also a member of the cast,
Confirming reports that foregin
managed to sandwich rehearsals bewarships in the Yangtze river were
tween her publlcity duties,
Supervised Musio
Mrs. Forrest Gill, accomplished Among them were Dolly Marshall,
member of the Lake Charles Junior from the University of Texas . . . •
Welfare league, supervised music ~rcy Lillian Davis, from her winter dancing classes, 111 Tvler, I beand rehearsals of the league's bene- lieve
. • And Lester Workman,
fit show. "Follies ot 1937." Day and from. .
LOn Morris college. . ••
night rehearsals will be conducted
in the Italo-American hall up to
curtain time at the Arcade theater
October 6 and 7. The big amateur
show is being produced for the
benefit of the league's philanthropic
children's work.
Mrs. Albert Bell, chairman of the
patrons• committee. Her extensive
list of patrons is headed by Mayor
53-PC. CHINA
and Mrs. J. H. Handley.

RECALL OF
ITALIANS

Miss Mariaret Winterhaler

ON THE showlders of· a group o!
comely young women Of Lake
Charles rests the big task of guiding the Junior Welfare league's
"Follies of 1937" to a successful
showing m the Arcade theater October 6 and 7. In addition to reporting dally for rehearsals, these
Junior leaguers are handling the
many jobs conncded with staging
a show of professional caliber and
magnitude.
The most accomplished or the
city's talented people have been enlisted in the show's cast of 100.
Under the direction of Melyne
Latta, composer and professional
director, the league promises to
raise curtains on the most ambl.
tious amateur performance ever
staged in Lake Charles. The funds
raised by the follies will be used to
further the organization's service
work-particularly its children's free
clinic.
Mrs. Austin Lewis Is chairman of
the ticket sales for the "Foll!es of
1937." During the one-day ticket
drive Thursday all league members
"covered" the city with tickets un-

Mrs. FoITest Gill
der Mrs. Lewis' direction. At the
present rate of sales league officials
predicted a sellout.
Chairman of Ushers
Miss· Ruth Kelly, as chairman of
the ushers' committee, will train 10
young women in the art of seating
patrons of the show .
Miss Margaret Winterhaler was
named director of costumes and
scenery. It was her problem to costume the big cast of 100 and plan
scenery for 25 scenes of the musical.
Mrs. Adolph Marx, as chairman
ot the program committee, edited
and published the show's program
book. Under her direction the souvenir books were distributed In Lake
Charles Saturday as an advertising
feature ot the amateur production.
Ex-officio Director
Mrs. James E. Watkins, as pres!·
dent of the Lake Charles Junior
Welfare league. Is ex-officio director of the show.
Miss Ann Courtney, "generalissimo" of the Lake Charles Junior
Welfare league's "Fo111es of 1937."
Miss Courtney's "Follies" staff Is

*Among Us Beaumonters*
THIS morning we are presenting
in our candid shots none other
tllan Mr. Columbus ca.Swell Edwards. . . . Lum to you . . . • He
doesn't sport any other nickname,
J;ut we have long been of the opin10n that "Judge" would not be
a miss. . . • Lun1 is a.s.sociated with
his faither, J. S. Edwards, in the
real estate and insurance business.
.•. And they tell us he is one of
most progressive young busme.r-s
men. . . • Lum stands about five
feet six . . . . Not too stockily bullt.
••. 8andy hair and blue eyes ..••
A deep voice most pleasant to hear.
. . . And a hearty laugh . . . . Is
married to the former Lillian Mar.
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Martin, former Beaumonters
1iow living In Laredo...• Jn her
school days , "Lil," as she was affectionately known, was chosen the
most popular and beautiful girl of
her class and we still would second
the motio11.
There is a young son, Lummie,
age five, whose wise and clever say.
mgs are quoted w i th gestures
wherever kin and friends of the Edwarcises congregate. . . . Lum is a
member of ihe Rotary and the In~urance exchange . . . . Is a Mason.
... and an A. T. o .... Gradulllted
from University of Texas along with
his good friends, '"Snow"' Arthur,
Spencer Blain, "Bubba" KeLth and
others .••• Lum likes to fish and
hunt. . . . As a matter of fact he
and his pal , Bascom Funchess. went
for a hunt Saturday . . . . When it
comes to food , we have it on re·
liable source that "he eats most
anything" but shows a strong preference for any wild game . . . . We
know Lum to be kindness person!.
fied. . . . Would cheerfully give a
pal in need the shirt off his back.
... And wouldn't want a lot of publicity aibout it, either.... All in all,
we look at Columbus Caswell Edwards with great admiration and
friendship apparent in our eyes ....
Two cunning Beaumonters
seen down town yestercla:v a fternoon were E-:;tty Jean Blanchette. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Blanchette, she the former D or is Bowers. . . . Aud
Master W:>.llace Johnston, son
of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Dan Johnston,

she the former Pauline Wallace.
, • . These young people have
reached the ripe old age of six
months. . . . And are too cute
and good looking for words •• , ,
Frank Glen, son of Mrs. John
Glen. whom he has been visiting the
last two weeks, Is leaving tomorrow
to take up his new post w1th the
Chilla Clipper planes . . • . Frank
will be located in San Francisco between flights . • . . Each trip takes
about three weeks, with a. layover
at the home station of about three
or four weeks...• Happy landings,
Frank, old friend .•••
Mi.<;s Mary Gray. for years asso.
ciated with tlle Marcella beauty
shop, is leaving ~his morning for
Belfont , Pa., where she will make
her home in the future. . .. Miss
Giay came to Beaumont from Belfont about 10 years ago. . . . Sorry
to lose you, Mary, , , • Don't forget us. •••
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ONE WEEK ONLY!
SERVICE FOR EIGHT
50-PC. SILVER SERVICE FOR EIGHT

getting ready to be more glamorous
than ever at the Roccoco club dance
last night.•.. Mrs. Randolph Reed.
•• , Mrs. Bruce Jackson .. , • Mrs.
W. C. Ross. . . • Mrs. Roy McKnight. , , , Mrs. Hubert Oxford,
Jr. • , •
By the way. Virginia Oxford, the
former Virgillla Cunmngham, tells
us that she and Hubert are moving
hito town next week .... They have
been with Hubert's mother, Mrs.
Sadie Oxford,· at her lovely home
on the Calder road .•.. Virginia
says they will be in Judge R. E.
M asterson's duplex in the 2500
block of Laurel. ..• She also says
that Hubert Is his old self again
following his sojourn at Temple
Bome time back . . . . Ha.s. gained 12
pounds .•• , That's sure grand, Hu·
bert.• , ,
Met a mighty pleasant Individual last even.iug. , .. Bennie
Blakeman, brother of L. R.
"Speedy" Blakeman Of th e
American National bank .••.
Bennie said that b r o t h e r
"Speedy" and pals Sam Capo
and Joe Singleton of the First
National went to the game in
Baton Rouge.•.. We understand the Joe Clemmonses and
the A. B. Markse~ were in another crowd of Beaumontcrs
making the trip .• , ,

We have received an invitation to
the Klub Ohenier's dance on the
Hotel Beaumont roof next Saturday . . . . We understand the music
will be by Pat Halpin anc\ his boys.
• • . Featuring Leo Mosler, Vibraphonist.... We think these monthly dances the Chenier boys and g1rls
Seen in a popular .supper spot. •..
give are quite the stuff . . • . And
Dr. and Mrs. Mixson and two lovewe'll be there sure po.sitive .• , ,
ly daughters. . . . H. A. McDonald,
Sr., and his son-In-law and daugh.
Seen on the dra.g.••. Mark
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Daniels, Jr.
Moore. . . . And at an interval
Mrs. Daniels was Miss Ma.be! Mcof about two blocks, his lather,
Donald .••.
superintendent of city schools,
M. E. Moore . . . . Merle Van
THE Cub speaks his lines:
Wo1·mer, the lawyer. . . • Mary
Lou Hunter . . . . Mrs. A. M.
Happened across James Shaddock
going to visit Lynn Pipkin ....
Huffman with Mrs. C. H. Wal·
ker. . . • Mrs. · Jerry Stedman,
L~nn is on the injured list with a
'broken collarbone sustained in 11
Jr., and darlin'l' little daughter,
friendly game of football ..•. Also
Joanne . . . . Mrs. Harry Tyrrell
wider that heading comes Ma.ck
and daughter. Eliooabet.h, she
Chatham . . . . Substitute guard on
with the lovely long curls. . • .
the Royal Purple football team, he
Mrs. Bruce Dodd .... Mr. "Mac"
Is out with a bad boil on his elbOw
E. C. McDonald of the senior
immediately after recovering from
high school. • • •
an infected arm ..•• Not the same
At the beauty parlor yesterda/ arm, by the way ..••
morning we were tempted to .send
out for tea and things and hold a
little reception then and there ...
Such a J;evy of young Beaumont SO·
clety matrons and debs were there

·"
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HENDA YE, Franco-Spanish Frontier, Oct. 2.-(AP)-Spanish insurgents swept through historic Cova·
<longa tonight along the Biscayan
coast to new battlefields on the
way to Gijon, last government port
in the north.
The fall of Covadonga yesterday
came after many days of stubborn
fighting.
Fighting was heaviest around the
a.ixteenth century abbey and church
of La Virgen de las Batallas, but
the tomb and dust of King Pelay,
ihero of Spain's Moorish wars, remained undisturbed.
Insurgent lines were reformed to
the west of the sella river.
One column marched south along
the slopes of the Covadonga mountains. Another was close to Cangas
de Onis.
Victorious insurgents predicted
they would pocket retreating government forces between there and
the Europa mountains.
The southern column, insurgents
l!aid, had seized Sierra Malporquero,
the towns of Pigoz and Confinal
and was marching into Asturias.
The government, however, said its
lines were holding.
The offensive had circled to within almost 30 mlles of Gijon.
Heavy artillery and bombing
:planes accounted for the capture
of Covadonga, insurgents said.
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reached the headlights. Many areas
of the city reported water seeping
into the first floor of houses.
Guards Held in Readiness
The Louisiana national guard,
tinder command cf Gen. Richard
Fleming. stoOd ready to swincr into
action if It becomes necessary~ Two
hundred employes of the division
of public works here were made
available for duty as the city battled
the floOd water.
In many areas great pools of
backwater formed, isolating resi·
dences. Basements throughout the
city were flooded, telephone wires
wer short-circuitd and the utllities
Worked under a severe strain as
electric lights and telephones re·
peatedly got out of order.
Physicians were severely hampered In their work and In many instances were not immediately able
to answer calls to visit the sick.
Tile basement of Touro infirmary
Was flooded.
20·Mile-an-Hour Wind
The highest wind velocity reached
here during the 24-hour rain storm
Was 20 miles an hour. The record
rainfall here for a 24-hour period
1s 14.1 inches.
-'TJ,e troµical disturbance in the
gulf is attended by winds of a ve·
loclty of only 30 miles an hour. The
1&torm is moving slowly i na northwestward direction. at the rate of
about 12 miles an hour, the weath.
er bureau said.
Storm flags were flying from Carrabelle, Fla., to Port O'Connor, Texas. The storm extended over a wide
area.
No Danger From River
As residential areas were cut off
by the .flood of water, many wlld
rumo1·s spread over the city. u. s.
army engineers, replying to queries,
were quick to state that there was
no danger on the Mississippi river.
"The river is very low," it was
l&tated.
In .the face of the flooded city,
the citizens of New Orleans retained
a cheerful spirit. Early tolllght no
reports of drownings or other fatalities had been received.
In many sections of the city res·
idents took to boats as a means of
transportation. Firemen, looking
sheepish, sloshed around their stations In one of the outlying dis·
tricts in rubber boots, hip-deep in
water.
Three Vessels Face Storm=In one section of the city, firemen got out their lines and fished
In the streets. Children in bathing
suits took rides in row boats.
Loading and unloading of 35 ships
!n port here was indefinitely delay·
ed. Harbor police warned all boats
to tie up tight for the night. However, three vessels. two passengers
and a. freighter , sailed on schedule.
They were the Ss. Dixie of the Mor·
gan line, bound for New York; the
&. Tlvives of the United Fruit company, bound for Havana, and the
Pawnee, a freighter, of the ClydeJ\{allory line, bound for Tampa Fla.

GROVES BRIEFS
GROW!1S, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Sp])Services for the Methodist church
announced by the pastor, Rev.
Derwoocl L. Blackwell: Morning
'\'!Orshlp 9:15 a. m. Sunday; church
i;chool, 10 a. m.. Epworth leagues.
6:45 p. m. and evening worship 7:30
o'clock.
Sunday the revival begins with a
week of sermons on "The Christian's
Religion" with a different mJnlster
bringing the message each night.
Special mu.;ic will 'be furnished by
·visiting musicians during the week.
Morning services will be a study of
"Prayer" led by the pastor. The
time will be 9 :30 o'clock, evening
services at 7 :30 o'clock.
The Woman's Missionary society
v.:111 meet immediately following the
Wednesday morning service at the
church.
Rev. W. R. Swain will hold the
fourth quarterly conference Tuesday night immediately following his
5ermon entitled "The Christia.n's
Faith." Reports wiil be given from
all church officials.
rui
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Ff ERCE fIGHTING They Christen Uncle Sam's 'OYANMITE' TO BE I
GARHIES HEB'ElS New Sea Fighter Nashville ~NOEA~~N THEME
Evangelist Schedules Four
NEARER TO GIJON
Services Today With Eve·
Insurgents Sweep Through
Historic Covadonga Along
Biscayan Coast to Within
30 Miles of Spanish City

2020:022

\Jc taken care of without any deal·

In Short - the World

BERLIN, Oct. 2.-<A.Pl-What
size bedsheet do you take? Soon
thi~ may not be such a silly quest.i.on to ask.
A bedclothes norm ls to be set
up regulating width and length,
embracing piJiow cases, sheets and
the zeep-like covers tbat encase
;;he German fpatherbeds.
ning Feature
::-t is conten.ded that much ma+~.
will be saved, thus helping the
Fcur 1·e!igious services will be con- rial
ft;UJ·-year plan.
ducted today by Dr. Harry O. An·
derson, revivalist.
LWOW, Poland , Oct. :::-(AP)He will speak to boys in the Y. ':en storks were suJjPrted to an
M. C. A. dormitory at 8:30 a . m. and exJ:niment this summer to deter·
deliver the sermon at Calvary Bap. , mine their ability to find their way
tist church at 11 " · m.
home after bi:'ing put In strange
At 3 p. m. he w111 preach on "The rnrroundings by airplane. Only
Living Sacrifice" at the tent at old ~t-ven apparently stood the test.
Magnolia ball park.
Students of Lwow university
A large throng is expected to hear
his 7:30 sermon at the tent on "Dy. watched throughout the summer
for the return of the birds, all of
namite" since several city churches which
had been marked with bright
will dismiss to allow their congrega·
~o!<Jrs for identification.
tions to attend.
''Three returned from near Haife,'
Misses Ann and Mildred Stahlman, daughters of James G. Stahl·
Palestine, more than 1700 miles
1!'an o,f Nash.vil!e, Tenn., president of the American Newspaper Pub· ·
from their na.tive habitat at Builshers assoc1atJon, yesterday launched the navy's new light cruisei·
l)ny. a village noted iv: the great
Nas!'1ville In Ca.mden, N. J. They sma.shed two ·bottles of champagne
number of storks.
against the prow of the cruiser, which skidded down the ways into the
Delaware river to join the United Sta.tes fleet.
tel manager, acted as toa.stmaster.
Southeast Texas hotel clerks and A floor &how was staged.
When the weather prevented golf,
st.reet tells how she makes a cover officials made merry last night in
-.•:hich was to have opened activities
for bed springs out of nine suaar Beaumont.
More than 100 attended a dinner- for the visiting greeters during the
sacks, after bleaching the saclcs c~t
dance at Hotel Beaumont given for a1ternoon, T. R. Shumate, Hotel
ting and sewing them and reports Houston
chapter 52 of Hotel Greet- Beaumont manager, who was host
that she has a durable spring pro. ers association
"and the women's to the gathering, added another inteeter.
auxiliary. Walter Casey, Crosby ho- door entertainment to the program.
SALISBURY, Conn., Oct. 2.(INSl-High up on Mount Riga In
the northwest corner of the state,
within a few hours motoring distance from New York's Times
Square, there exis·t s a people as
primitive as any settlement of
southern mountaineers.
Socio 1o g ical i.n1·estigators say
these "Connecticut Hill-Billies,"
known. as the "Raggies," aire descended prurtly from Hessian deserters from British foroes in the American Revolution, or early woods-

Hotel Greeters Make
Merry During Chapter
Meeting Held Here

Clan of Primitive
Hill-Bi 11 i es Found
Close to New York

Of four rel~ased at Bucharest,
Rnmania, three returned and from
\' ,.,u-saw one a>Tived safely.
The other three are believed to
have been killecl. or to have died of
exhaustion.
1\ lTRNBERG, Oct. 2.-Landsbergon-the-Lech, where Adolf Hitler
w~ s imprisoned for nine months
attEI· his abortive beer cellar putsch
i:i 1923, ha.s become a solace of
p. ous pilgrimage.
It was here that Hitler wrote his
st~ndard book of na~i doctrines,
"My Struggle."
Following this year's nazi par•·Y
rr.lly at Nurnberg. 1800 Hitler youth
rr.ade a march to Landsberg. They
were shown the now historic prison
Cl!l where their idolized !uehre_
waf confined, and solemn commemorative exercises were held. This
io to be repeated every year.

ings with General Franco.
Since the year 1278 Andorra,
nF.stling atop the Pyrenees between
Frn1.ce and Spain, ha.'> been undPr
the Joint feudal protection of
Frarce and the Spanish bishop of
Seo D Urge!. In win•Pr 8now blocks
l.be mountain trails leading to the
1Dl-sc;uare-mile country, making it
H"'Le1.sary to buy supplies for tte
winter hibernation.
'This fall the 24 members of -\n ·
dcrra's generol coun-::il, dOll'lr ··•·
y~ai· men who ride n:t:leback r,o
their quaint capital, figured tb. .. ~.
the .:, panish pesPtas, the coin of the
rc.1lm, would buy more supo ies
fwm General Franco than irom
Prnlll c. So they asked perm\>%1.'1
cf ··ne Fren<'n government to ·: ia 1e
S'1!1Plies from western Spain tm <13
porteci to Andorra over French '.e :-

ANDORRA, Oct. 2. (AP)
Threatened with ibei.ng cut off from
tbc rest of the world by the annual
sonwstorms, the pint-sized nation
of Andorra embarrassed its big
brother, France, by asking permis·
sivn to obtain winter fo?<i supplies
fl om Generalissimo Franco.
The French government, whicn
refused to recognize the chieftain
of 11ationalist Sp~in, politely stud·
ietl the request but indtr,1ted the
nteds of the 6000 Andorrans co11ld

* GLASSES

ri~ory.

A spoke5man fvr the Fre.1~l
foreign office termed the prO\)O'l 0l
i:nprrttical.
hERLIN, Oct. 2.-(AP)-Germ?.n
rl•!.lrlren are desperate. There ls i.i~
a horsechesti,ut-so necessary !or
:r•r, ai..tmun pa1·k game-for mti'!1
a 1·otrd
·ho::sechesbuts. have been enli~tt,•.'i
:n 1he struggle for r·:tw materi:il
in:l<ependence. The word has gr.oe
folfh, obedient backs lJ~r.u and ti1e
humt!e ho~sechestnut .s ga.ther~d
into the all-embrasing !our ·v~ar
J:'.'.tll.

The mahogany brown nut prop·
erly processed produces oil for ~.1.
nv: ! ';a1 purj){Jses, sap<.•,Jin used In
soap and fire extinguishers and a
\•,astF p roduct from which s~ 1rrh
un be won, thus decreasing imvons.

ON CREDIT*

PAY -AS

PAY

YOU

$1.00
WEEKLY

WEAR
Eves Examined-Glasses Fitted-Lenses Duplicated

Co~plete Optic a 1 Service.
Every Pair Guaranteed to Fit.

DR. H. L. SCHWARTZ
Registered Optometrist

I

Have Your Eyes Examined.
No Charge !or Consultation.
Office al

Gordon's Jewelers
580 Pearl

Phone 560
I

Phoen ix' HARV EST SALE Sensation!

m~n.

The ramshackle huts of these
mountain dwellers dot the lower
sl.opes of Mount Riga. Squalor
abounds, with 12 or 14 individuals
often living crowded together in a
two-room shack. Intermarriage is
not uncommon.
Canned woodchuck has become a
favorite food among these mounta.i.n
people ever since a local woman
taught them how to put up the
meat for winter use. Fish caught
in nearby brooks and berries that
grow on the mountain slopes are
also items in their diet.
It was from this district that the
anchors of the famed frigate, U.
S.S. Constitution" came after being
forged from good Salisbury are and
transported c'own to the Hudson
river by ox-teams.

3-FOR-I

at the community house Tuesday
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
After a short business session,
with Mrs. Ed Vanderveight presiOlng, an impre.s.sive ceremony was
the draping of the juvenile chartel·
in memory of little Fannie Lou
Turner, who died recently. Those
participating in the araping were
Loretta Legnon and Betty Lou Kas·
per as marshals and Dorothy Allen
as chancellor.
Mrs. B. J. Wright, Charles Hunslea, Charles Tanner and Medus
were visitors from the Port Art.hur
camp. Others present were Mesdames D. C. Anderson, W. E. Meyers, John Houseman, C. H. Caffey,
W. A. Scarb()rough, S. R. Haviland,
E. L. Stewart, Ed Kasper, R. A. Allen and B. A. Conner.
Mrs. John Mendenhall was host·
css to the Gleaners class of the

Baptist church in an all-day meet·
ing Wednesday at her home in
Atreco. The lesson study was taken In the mornil1€', afte1: which a
lovely lunch was served. Next meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Cammack at 9:30 o'clock Wectnes·
day morning.
The home of Mrs. C. W. Hughes
on the Oountry club road was the
scene of a delightful shower hon·
oring Mrs. Raymond L. Brown,
Wednesday afternoon. Conversation was enjoyed, and following the
opening Of the gifts, refreshments
\Vere served.
Those attending were Mesdames
V. S. Porter, B. A. Sellers, R. L. De·
Valcom·t, J . R. Waldron, C. M.
Bridges, W. 0. Lightfoot, 0. F. Newton, C. C. Ware, F. R. Kilbourne, F.
A. Wiggins, H. W. Rlizer, John
Crutchfield. Pat Eddleman, J. H.
Albert, Evelyn McDaniel, J. L. Yarborough, Misses Helen and. Ruth
Ware, and Chrystene Hughes. Those
sending gifts were Mesdamei; E.
Herring, R. L. Brown, and J. N.
Sikes.
The senior B. Y. P. U. of the
Baptist church enjoyed a "kid party" all 'being dressed as children,
at Mrs. J . P. Lyons "sandwich
shop" Friday night. Games and
contest.s were played and refreshment.s of punch a.nd animal cookies
~rved to about 30 guests.
The study of stewardship snd
tithing was completed, the lesson
!being given by Mrs. Lelia Finch,
at the Wednesday morning meet·
ing of the woman's Missionary society. A check up on the pledges
!or the third quarter was made, a.nd
is ready to lbe paid by the treasurer,
Mrs. c. H. Simpson.
others present were Mesdam~s I.
E. Perry, J. D. Rucker, J. T. Youngblood, H. L. Hester, H. B. Edmondson, D. L. Blackwell, C. B. Koontz,
J. H. Jackson, W. L. Beaumont, W.
H. McGuirt and J . W. Pope.

INNERSPRING OR ALL STAPLE COTTON

Dr. R. C. Willoughby was a. visi·
tor In Dallas this week.

Again Sealy cooperates with Phoenix to bring Beaumont America's great·

Mrs. Evelyn McDaniel arui little
son, Jerry, accompanied friends
from Port Arthur to Baton Rouge,
La.. for a. visit with relatives this
week.
·
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coward of
Groves Acres have just reiturnecl
from a vacation in Alexandria, La.,
and other places in Louisiana.
Mr§. H . L . Hester and Mrs . J.
H. kkson attended the Moslem
luncheon and program at the First
Methodist church in Port Arthur
Thursday.
A check-up In the acx:ompllsh·
ment.s of members of the Home
Demonstration club shows that Mrs.
I. K. Akin in canning on halves
v;lth others has been able to have ·
in her pantry 116 containers of
beef. 33 cans of okra and 27 cans
of pears. other prOducts canned
by Mrs. Akin are 18 pints of peas
and 28 pints of jelly.
Mrs. C. H. CaHey, 749 Jefferson

TUFTLESS
est bedding value! The famous Sealy TU FT LESS Mattress is a bona fide
value • • . it has never been sold under $39.50 and for many years its
price was $55.00! Now you not only get this fine mattress, but a · Sealy Coil
Spring and a quilted Mattress Protector . • . ALL 3 PIECES . . . a $55.00
value for $39.50 ! This offer strict( y limited to just 100 outfits.

HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE!

ti
Re« Prlce $39 .50
Scaly In~er-S~ring Ma ress ' • • la; Price $12.50.
Sea.ly Coil Smmg
•..,• • t• • • ' Regu
. ..c ~. oo
-..agular l'rice
Quilted Mattr~ Prv•ec or • • • A~
ft

, TOTAL VALUE $55.00.
You Pay Only $39.50-You Save $15.50

PEARL

PEARL

AT FORSYTHE

AT FORSYTHE

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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THE

G~THOlf CCHURCH
PICN·1c IS TODAY

Plenty of Places
Remain in U. S. for
Folks to Go Native

ell of Loeb; three daughters, Mrs.
C. J. Blythewood and Mrs. T. H.
Thornton of Port Arthur, and Mrs.
J. L. Stewart of Loeb; a brother,
Benjamin Mitchell of Huntsville,
and 21 grandchildren and three
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.-(AP).- great-grandchildren.
There a.re now 67 areas in the country where them an who's tired of
it all can go native.
No reminders of civilization-not
Program To Be at State even
a road-are permitted in the
aireas by the na.t ional forest service
Fairgrounds in Event of wihich
is preserving these "samples"
of the country to 'show future genRainy Weather
erations how it looked originally.
"Babylonian and Assyrian Art" Is
the subject to be taken up at the
With 500 persons expected to a.t.
first meeting of the study group in
tend, St. Anthony's Catholic church
will hold its first public picnic to·
history of art of the Beaumont
day Bit Herbert-Broussard ranch on
branch of the American Association
Fannett road.
4 of University Women Tuesday at
Barbecue will be served. Games,
4p. m. The upstairs hall of the
races and other contests have been
Funeral services for William Robscheduled. The all-day event will ert Mitchell, 74, who died yesterday Gulf States Utilities company building at Travis and Mulberry streets
begin a;bout 10 o'clock.
morning at 9:30 o'clock in his home
In event of inclement weather, at Loeb, wlll be held this afternoon is the meeting place and will be
arrangements have been made to at 4 o'clock in the Bumstead cem- used regularly. Mrs. W. L. Trumper,
chairman of the group, will preside.
hold the picnic at the South Texas
At this meeting slides on the subState fairgTOunds, according· to Fa· etery near Fletcher. Rev. J. A. Smart,
Baptist
minister,
will
officiate,
and
ject which have been borrowed from
ther John COdy, general chairman.
burial
will
be
under
direction
of
the University of Texas will be
If ticket holders are in doubt
shown. The group is affiliated with
where the event will be, he sug- Pipkin and Brulin.
gested they telephone the church
Mr. Mtchell had lived in Loeb the extension service of the univerparsonage.
since 1901, and had been justice of sity.
The text used at the meetings,
the peace there for about 25 years.
Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. which will be held the first and third
BUNA PERSONALS
Tuesdays
of each month :from OcElla Mitchell of Loeb; five sons,
BUNA, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)-Mrs. eBnjamin Mitchell of Beaumont, tober to May, is "Art Through the
A. C. Ratcliff left Friday for El Burt and George Mitchell of Port Ages" by Helen Gardner.
Dorado, Ark., where she will be Arthur, Morad and Kenneth Mitchjoined by her sister, Miss eBrnice
Pure ocean water has a clear blue
Morris, and her mother, Mrs. Lela visited her parenl$ and friends last color because salt water does not
Morris who will accompany her for week-end.
absorb the blue rays of the sunlight
a. 10 days' visit in Charleston S. C.
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Thompson as it does the red rays. The blueThfl.. Rev. A. A. Ryder of Silsbee spent last Sunday with Mrs. Thomp· ness of sea water depends largelt
visited Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Watson son's mother in Nacogdoches.
upon its saltiness.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Macklee Myers and son of
Rubbing gently with a dry, soft
Mrs. H. W. Mattox and children, Beaumont visited her parents, Mr.
Autrey, Jim and Laverne, and Miss and Mrs. J. D. Goode, Wednesday. cloth will remove perspiration stains
Mitchael and Miss aMrjorie Harris
Mrs. Dock Davis, Mrs. C. E. El- from delicate silks.
visited relatives and friends in Port liott and Mrs. J. B. Guneter were
An oyster is a. father one year and
Arthur last Sunday.
Beaumont Visitors last Saturday,
a mother the next; it is possible
Miss Erna Richardson o! Silsbee shrdlus shrdlumcfwyp
for it to be both simultaneously.
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ENTERPRISE

Judge George C. O'Brien
Not to Seek Re-election

University Women
Have Art Subject
For Meet Tuesday

W. R. Mitchell of
Loeb Dies Aged 74;
Rites Are Today at

Sunday, October 3, 1937

Sears Roebuck Gets
Contract From U. S.
On Tires and Tubes
A telegram to the effect that
Sears, Roebuck and company has
been awarded the government contract for tires and tubes was received here Friday by Sam F. Jones,
manager of the local store.
Mr. Jones was advised to be in
readiness to take 'Care of the government's Beaumont needs for the
next six months with tires and
tul;>es.
The wire announcing the contract
was received here from J. M. JUd·
son, Sears general supervisor of
automotlxe equipment.
"The contract means that the
Sears stores will be furnishing tires
and tubes for the postoffice depart·
rode in the bruttle Of San Jacinto
was white. Paintings of General
Houston show him astride the
ma.gnificient steed.
BLUEBffiD BABBLING$: Peace
shall not ooter the soul that is
cruel to helpless creatures.

ment, CCC camps, and various other
departments and projects in which
government cars and trucks are
used," Mr. Jones said.

W. N. 'Jack' Cannon
Found Dead at Home
After Heart Attack

~~\~

4.pfece Bedroom Suite (Vanity, Chest, Panel
Bed and Bench), good quality cotton Mattres!J, Bed Springs, 2 Feather Pillows, 3-Piece
Boudoir La.mp Set (Z Vanity La.mP!ii and Bed
Lamp) and 3 Window
Shade!J.
See, inspwt
and compare this value,
then buy it on our

Total Value

EASY

TERMS •• • ••••· .•••• •

$.69.50

ACOUSTIC
STABILIZER
AUTOMATICALLY
ADJUSTS TONE TO
ANY SIZE ROOM.
ELIMINATES VlllRAflON AND IOOM·
ING DISTORTION I

will continue to bestow his blessings upon them a.nd theirs.
"It would perhaps not be improper ior me a.t tlhis time to notify
·the electorate tha.t I shall not be
e. candidate for re-election at the
end of ~ present term of office."
Native of Beaumont
Judge O 'Brien, a. native of Beaumont, is the son of the laite Ca.pt.
George W. O'Brien, an attorney
who distill€uished hi~lf as e. soldier in the Civil W!IJ'.
First schooling was at Woodville
college under George H. Stovall,
after first working ait a. gil"OCery
store operated by E. L. Wilson here.
After attending the old academy
!here he aittended the University of
Texas where he obtained a degree
in Ja.w in 1886. Elected oounty attorney of Je!·f erson county in 1887,
ihe later served two terms lllS state
legislator from this district.
Delegate io Omventlon
He was a deklgate to the St. Louis
national colllvewtion of the democratic p&l'ty that nooninated Parker
a.rid Davi<S. At one Urn.e ihe set'Ved
here simultaneously as ielty B!Ild
county a.tt.orney, and later as district oattom.ey.
He w:as elected county judge in
1900 and served one tenn.
During ibis oareeT in law he practiced !for slx years in New York
city.

$

- -

-

Plus Small Carrying Charge

• Yes, we mean it--10 tubes-Push-0-Matic tuning - genuinely
automatic-simply push the button,
zip the dial to the station stop and
there's your · station accurately
tuned.
Automatic noise suppression-absolutely no noise between
stations or while listening to station! Automatic built-in aerial
tuning system. Electronic tuning
eye. Synchronized tone control. 12inch dynamic speaker. Provision for
playing phonogra.iph records. Refined modern cabinet in varigrained quartered walnut • • • •
styled on simple, distinctive lines,
and hand-rubbed to soft richness.

-

BY THE VOICE OF THE VOICELESS

KINDNESS-is life's first outpost.
CRUELTY-is life's la$ outpost.

BRAVOi Dorothy ThOill\PSOll, :rar
saying: "In our crazy American
way, we prefer order e.nd f:reedom.
We pirefer trial by jury to trial by
bludgeon. We prefer free speech to
a prostitute press. We prefer f:ree
univensitles, f:ree ooience and a.rt
dictated by a. political party, The
right to worship however, wiherever
and whateevr we pleru;e i5 w:rltiten
in our constitution, and we don't
fOl'bld Americans to join clubs or
any other organizations, provided
they keep the law. Americans can
work e.t what they please a.nd where
they please.
Civil e.nd huma.n
liberties is what our counbry happens to be about."
This is humane education,

ON
OUR BUDGET PLAN
WHAT IS OUR BUDGET PLAN? It is
a simple businesslike method of extending you credit so that you don't have to
pay for everything on the nail. . You
make a small initial payment o:f your
purchase. You spread the rest in equal
weekly or monthly payments.

Floor

Sample

BMeaatutrtye~~at
..
Ace
Spring

s39s.o
s197•5.

RUG SALE

,,.A few of our ' special Floor Sample

~ ~Rugs

are left. Make your selection early as we can't guarantee
quantities. Original price as high as

i!~!o'..~.p:ci~I......

$29, 75

STANDARD
760 LIBERTY

$I :;:::

FURNITURE

COMPANY

PHONE 940

only hom;age that counts is the
of deeds." Haive you and
you, and you, added another link
:in. the golden chain of service to
others-hruman and su\jli'llllila.Il?
h~

When 'Genera.! Santa. Anna a.rrived at the ranch or Allen Vince,
looated aibout 20 miles below the
city of Houston, he a.pprQprla.ted
one of the many ra.nch horses, a
!huge 'b lack stallion, known as "Old
Whip," as his mount to be used in
tihe B1l/ttle of San Jacinto. After
the ba.ttle the horse was found deserted by Santa Anna, b'llt he stlll
had on the $300 gold mounted saddle Santa Anna had transferred to
his back from his inferior mount.
Shortly af.te:r the battle Santa. Anna
iwa.s found. He presented a. woeful
sight; his clothes all · cove:i:ed with
mud, but he still wore hlS silver
spurs.
Later on "Old Whip," the powerLONGHORN SAGE: The flesh- ful black h01rse, was l'el!tored to his
and-blood mule is coming back to rightful owner, Mr. Vince, who kept
the farm, in.stead of the "gasoline- him for ma.n:v years. "Old Whip"
and-o!l mule."
died of old age.
The horse Gen. Sam Houston
STEERING WHEEL
AW81/1 with the speed demon. Human and subhum·llfil llfe mrust be
protected. Write to the e.ut.omoblle
manufaJCturers to design the new
model cars with a. compa.rtment,
conspicruou.sly plaiced a.nd marked,
and eas!Jy e.ccesstble for a first a.id
kit. Make !Jhis kit part of the regular equipment. The first coot would
be small.
We have drivers• certificate laws
and compulsory license plaites. Why
111ot make lt legally oompuJ.sory for
every motor vehicle to carry a "first
a.id kit?" It can be done!
Also, make every highway, city
town and v11l~e oil and ga.s servtce
station and emergency first e.id station. Think this oveT and a.ct.

7-TUBE CONSOLE

Hear I ts Marvelous Tor~---
Check Its Low Price 8 Tubes

/$44.95
All·wave reception • •
foreign and American
short wave. You also get
automatic
sensitivity
control . . synchronized
tone control • . concert
speaker . . and provision for playing phonograph records. And fl·
nally. new type easytun dial drive,

6 T ubes-8 Tube Performance

At An Amazing Low Price

$29.95

$39.95

An amazingly low prlce
for such beauty, tone,
performance! All-wave
reception, too I EV&Y·
thing on the air. And
forelgn stations appear
conveniently by name!
Advance model • • new
1938
superheterodyne
circuit. Electronic tun.
ing eye. Provision for
playing phonograph rec·
orcl.s,

An all·wave 7-tube console
radio with up.to-the-minute
features! 1938 superhetero·
dyne circuit gives 9-tube performance through 2 double
purpose tubes . Easy-tune dial
drive. Electric tuning eye.
Provision for playing phonograph records.

CAT SQUALLS: Why deride us
for killing birds? That is the natural way or providing our food, Did
yo'lt ever stop to think what man
does?.

• "Smart Set of the Air"
America's
greatest radio value! A "4-Star" feature and
the most attractive table set ever designed!
Black moulded case-completely enclosed.

GARGOYLE GURGLES:
Natums talking pea.ce and a.t the same
time, making every effort oo win in
tlhe armament race and. munitions
industry.

Front and rear view alike •• , nothing anywhere to mar its perfection!
"Beam
Power"
greatertubes,
out·
put,
richer
tone tube
, • . gives
5 powerful
2 of which are double purpose, produce 7·tube performance. Seldom, if
ever, do you find such features within
$15 of this low price! See this magic
.little beauty - today!

SKY ZEPHYRS: The hope of
every heart-is peace, happiness and
suocess.
WORLD DAY FOR ANIMALS
World Animal clay began in 1928
and is observed annually O!Il October
4, the !birth date of the patron saint
of animals &lA blrd.s, Saint Francis
of Assisi.
Why a. world day for mimals? To
stimulaite and edUica.te, and create
wider sentiment for justice to
animals.
Like the late President Theodore
Roolsevelt, Kind Deedera say l "'.I'lle

95

$6 DOWN • $7 MONTH

HUMANE ECHOES

BUY A.BEAUTYREST MATTRESS AND ACE SPRING

306¥,, College

To Find for $100-And More!

court since 1923, will not be a ca.ndida.te for re-election in t'he democraltic primaries next year.
Judge O'Brien's announcement of
his retirement from the bench e.t
the end of his term, Decemlber :n,
next year, was made in a letter read
to members of the Jefferson County Bar association e.t their annual
meeting in Port Ar·t hur last night.
16 Years on Bench
Upon completion of ibis present
term the jurist will ha.ve completed
service IOlf 16 yea.rs on the bench,
His letter follows:
"I regret t.o say that a. chronic
hay fever Of over four years' stiaruiing prevents my going out wt nigiht,
and it will be impossible for me to
join my friends :In the meeting of
torugiht.
"I trust that eacll and every la.wyer iOf our county will feel assured
of my sincere frle:ndsh:ilp and best
w1shes; a.nd, as to the ga-ewt numlber
of the people Of Jefferson coun·ty,
were it possilble, I would like to
te:ke OOJCh one of them by the hand
and thank them for the honors they
:halve conferred upon me, and for
their con:fidence and fidelity ma.nifested for me throughout my long
,t enure of oHice. It is my e.rden
dally prayer that the God of mercy

~~

DR. E· W. COOK

All The Features You'd Expect

GiEORGE C. O'BR.IEN, on
J UDGE
the bench in fifty-eighth district

)

DIABETES

Treated Successfully Without
Injection.

WITH 12-TUBE PERFORMANCE

Judge George C. O'Brien

w

Improvement in the condition of
Marshall G. Muse, Jr., injured in
an auto accident near Goose Creek
Friday morning, was reported last
night.
Mr. Muse, at first treated in the
hospital at Goose Creek, has been
removed to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Muse, 2010
Broadway.
In the accident he suffered a.
slight brain concussion, broken col·
Jar bone and bruises over his body.
Mr. Muse, employed in the marine
department of the Sun Oil company,
was en route to Baytown when thtt
accident occurred.

The body of William Noah "Jack"
Cannon, 46, who died of a heart
attack in the batlhtub at his home,
1496 Park street, early yesterday
morning, is blllng held here !by
Roberts Undert.a.king company pendthe completion of funeral arrangements.
His wife, visiting relatives in Roscoe, Texas, at the time of his death,
has been notified and is to an·ive
here today.
Mr. Cannon was a driver for
Shepherd's laundry, and his lifeless body was found in the tub yesterday when another laundry employe went to cannon's home to see
why the man ha-0 not appeared
for work. He had aµparently been
dead three or four hours.
His wife is hlS only known surviving relative.

14-PIECE

.BEDROOM GROUP

Beaumonter Hurt
In Auto Accident
Reported Improved

2195

$

Buy Silverton e Get the Most for Your Money·!

liOll;l1ll:llB1J:l11i111
500 ORLEANS

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

'- l '\..
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Christian's Religion To Be
Theme of Services at
Methodist Church

he
n

ts,
10

IN TME LOWER RIO 6RANOE-VALLEY ARE STILL CALLED

ii.iVi ~jii'fii.i~.

/" ... _...,, THE STEAMBOATS WERE THE REOS,-./;[::~·: .. ·:~. ~ .
/
\THE RAILROADS Tl-IE BLUES. - " "' YJ "' '\

)

'·

I

~...,,
/ " -........ I'., .... , ..... ~ . . . t. ~ / ·-;· .............
•
.
"The Christian's Religion" is the
{
):~
~;-...
)
,.
theme of a revival in the Groves
Methodist church beginning to"lay
......._.......-rjli:·~·--~
~~"'.~' ... - ·
and continuing through next Sunday. The revival, arranged by Rev.
Derwood Blackwell, will feature visiting musicians and ministers and Is
baseci on various phases of the
Christian religion.
After the Tuesday evening sermon, Rev. W. R. Swain, presiding
elder of the Beaumont district, will
!::.old the fourth quarterly Methodist
conference.
The services begin each day at
8 :30 a. m. and E:30 p. m .
Program for Week
Following is the program for the
"'eek :
Today : "Wha t I s a Christian?"
"The Christian's Sacramental Life,"
~Y the pastor.
Monday : Family night. "The
Christian's Home ," by Rev. C. W.
McPhail; music, Mildred and Marjorie Jones, duet.
Tuesday: Conference night. "The
Christian's Faith," by Rev. W. R.
swain ; music, local choir, with duet
by Mrs. G. D. Youngblood and Mrs.
Blackwell.
Wednesday: Church night : "The
Christian's Church ," by Rev. G. R.
Loden ; music, Mrs. Albert Feistra
of Nederland, solo.
Thursday : Steward's night. "The
Christian's Stewardship," by Rev. I .
F. Key; music, Rolland story of
Port Arthur, instrumental solo.
ConsecratlGn Night
Friday: Consecration night: "The
Christian's God," by Rev. M. S.
Jordan; music, Master Billy Welch
of Port Arthur, violin solo and vocal
feature, accompanied by his mother.
Saturday: Testimony night. "The
Christan's Experience," by Rev. M.
By BYRON COLBY
that there was nobody better qualiR. Turner; music, Mrs. Wallace o'.I:
yoU'R REPORTER, a very fresh fied to be interviewed a:bout Lamar's
Port Arthur, vocal solo.
improvements than our old friend,
young freshman, was told to Mr. c. w. Bingman, better known
Sunday: "The Christian's Growth,"
"The Christian'li Reward," by the "Get some dope on the changes in as "Skipper."
pastor.
Lamar college." It occurred to him
After swallowing a large obstruc.
tlon In the throat this young reporter asked 1n an unmistakable soprano
several questions. Mr. Bingman got
the general idea of what was want·
ed and proceeded.
"We talked about this idea. of a
two-year college for almost a year
and a half before the final decision
was made," the Skipper said. "We
wanted to know all that was expected of a two-year college by the
larger universities. And there was
very little to go on. At the time
there were only two other junior
colleges In the state, one at El Paso
and one at Wichita Falls. There
were no junior college state laws. So
it was a pretty big venture to add
half a university to our South Park
school sy::.:em."
The Skipper leaned back and
wiped his glasses.
"This building, now the high
LOCATION
school and then the South Park
junior college, was created in 1923,
LUXINE PLATES-TRUBYTE TEETH
and we got under way that SeptemWE HAVE OUR OWN LABORATORY
'ber. I was principal of the high
school and was made dean of the
college."
Mr. Bingman produced a number
of volumes and began leafing
through them.
"That first year we had a student
body of 1Z6. At the end of the year
there were 90. We expect to have a.
total of 600 !or 1937-38."

a
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Life on Lamar Campus

DR. BOGER

Dentist
...:..piates-

$7.50 • $10.00
$15.00-$25.00

NEW

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
ON YOUR DENTAL WORK

DR. BOGER
-15 YEARS IN BEAUMONT-

588 ~2 PEARL

fURE~TERS WILL
MEfT IN TEX~S

V"'STEAMBOATSANDRAILROADS
~~~ f~.

Across From Kress
Over Balcer'•

THE

Coincident to a situation lately
absorbing attention of Beaumont
city school authorities, Dr. William
H. Johnson. superintendent of Chicago schools, comes out In an Inter·
view with the assertion "unnecessary scholastic flunks are costing
American taxpayers inestimable millions of dollars annually."
Doctor Johnson adds, however,
that "more important than the economic loss occasioned by the reeducation of unjustifiable failures is
the irreparable damage to the future career of the pupil, resulting
from the development of inferiority
complexes."
Results Already Gained
The Chicago educator made these
assertions in announcing he would
continue on an expanded scale the
campaign to reduce to a minimum
the number of unnece,ssary flunks
in Chicago's public schools - a
movement he said had already
brought a sharp reduction in failures In the city's high schools.
As the question arose in the Beaumont city schools it had to do
specifically with institution of a system for boosting along the 'slower
pupils in the elementary grades. The
whole idea is to take particular
means of boosting the slower students along to keep from clogging
the lower grades. Mr. Moore declared a repeater in the second or
third grade would cost just twice as
much-$120-as a student should
cost for that education.
Doctor Johnson's Program
Doctor Johnson's program, as outlined in an Associated Press dis·
the SU!*rintendent of Crockett
schools. Mary Terhune was the lan·
guage depa.rtment.
E. C. Brodie, now at North Texas
State Teachers college, Denton, was
the English instructor.
W. N. GibSon was the science
teacher. He is dead.
N. A. Cleveland was the instructor
in biology a11d botany. Miss Lelouis
Davis headed the home economics
department.
The only member of the original
teaching staff who is now at Lemar
is 0. B. Archer, who then taught
mechanical drawing, and who has
since added physics to his job.
L. P . Pietzsch was president, and
Frank Estelle registrar.
John Gray, who was one of the
first students, now has the job held
by Pat Quinn, who was coach and
athletics director.
~ud Braden, assistant coo.ch and
math prof, was another o! the first
students. Gilbert Adams, the lawyer, played on the football team
during Lamar's infancy.
Chris
Hahn, who is In the postoffice system with headquarters in Chicago,
and Ed Easterling, county attorqey,
are a couple Of others of the first
paying customers.
Graduates of Lamar have gone as
far east as Harvard and Brown university, west to stanford, north to
Chicago, Michigan and Minnesota.
They have gone to all southern colleges, the majority to Texas university. West Point and Annapolis
have their share of Lamarites.

"WE have never offered any course

that doesn't carry recognized
credit," Mr•. Bingman said. "And
any graduate who made A and B
-g rades while here had no trouble at
whatever senior college he chose."
A conservative estimate of Lama.r's value is $200,000. The equip.
ment is the finest money can buy.
In 1923 the taxa1'~e valuation of
the school district was $15,000,000.
Now it Is $27,000,000. The year the
college was started the tax rate wa.s
Increased from 70 cents to 90 cents,
'b ut has never been raised again. The
great growth of the MagnoUa Petroleum company has had a lot to do
with the fact that this unendowed
institute has accomplished what it

first graduating cl a. s s WM
made up of seven-all girls. For
the sake of those who like to re·
member, they were Mary Alyce Little, Hazel Cruse, Mildred Dishman,
Jennie Glen, Jo Ellen Hawthorne,
Helen Helslg and Addle Willie Lyle.
Gus Ford was the history instructor. He is now at Texas Tech. I. J.
Deck taught education and Is now has.

RCA VICTOR ELECTRIC TUNING
$50,000

This Fine Set and 5,000 Other
Prizes Each Week

Imagine - $50,000 worth of prizes!
That's what RCA Victor is offering in
order to get you better acquainted with
radio's latest and greatest tuning ad·
vance-RCA Victor Electric Tuning-another RCA Victor First!

"

You'll find trying one of the 5,110
valuable weekly prizes one of the easiest
things you've ever done! And every
prize is one you'll be proud to own. All
you do to get in the contest ls write
25 words or less telling "Why I Like
RCA Victor Electric Tuning." You get
your entry card from your local RCA

.•
---Contest Rules _ _ _,.
1 Get official entry card f~om RCA Victor
dealer, giving full contest details.
25 words or less on "Why I Like
2 Write
RCA Victor Electric Tuning." Prizes
awarded for best statements in opinion
of judges.
Contest open only to residents of

3
u.
4 It

s.

you buy an RCA Victor Radio or
Record Player during this contest-and

5

then win one - you will r eceive f ull
credit for the merchandise p urchased .
Main p'r ize winners t o be announced
on "Magic Key" program Sundays, 1 to
2 P . M. , KFDM.

President of State Teachers
Association Addresses
District Executives

SALOON NAMES HELPFUL
TO MEXICAN HUSBANDS

Victor dealer-write your 25 words-mail
the card. Doesn't cost you a. cent! No
fuss. No trouble. No box tops to send
in; Nothing to buy. Even the postage
on the entry card is prepaid. But you
must use an official entry card. This
contest guarantees 10 Electric Tuning
radios, 100 record player:;, and 5000 other
prizes each week.

Some RCA Models Can Be Purchased
As Low As $1 Per Week

Get Your Contest Blanks

DALLAS-WILL IAMS
FURNITURE COMPANY

604 PEARL STREET

GREATER SCHOOL
PROGRAM URGED

Listen to the "Magic · Key of RCA"
e\ler;y Sunday, 1 to Z P. M.-KFDM.

IT'S EASY! IT'S FD_Nl ENTER TODAY!

PHONE 6383

Session at Kirbyville State
Forest Included in Program Plans
Gcwernor James V. Allred issued
today invitations to the other governors of the United States urging
that their state foresters attend the
eighteenth annual meeting of the
National Association of State Foresters to be held in Texas in a
three-day meeting, starting on October 25 at College Station and ending October 27 on state forest No.
1, at $1rbyville, E. 0. Siecke, direc·
tor of the Texas forest service, announced.
Texas and the Texas
forest service will be hosts.
"This is the first time that a
meeting of this nature has ever
been held in Texas," the director
said, "and it ls an honor to ~he
state and to the Texas forest service
to welcome and entertain forestry
representatives from other states of
the nation."
Many Invitations Out
Invitations have also been sent to
federal foresters and to many east
Texas citizens Interested in forestry
and forest industrial developments.
It is the plan, the director stated,
to have the state foresters meet at
College Station on October 25. The
program, while not definitely decided upon, will include a one-day
business meeting at College Station
in which many timely forestry
topics concerning state forestry activities will be discussed.
The first day's meeting will also
include an Inspection of the Agri·
cultural and Mechanical colle~ and
the administrative offices of the

Texas forest service located here. A
banquet will be held in the evening
at which T . o. Walton, president,
will give the principal address.
Motor to Maydelle
On October 26, the group will,
in a motorcade, travel to state
forest No. 3, at Maydelle, in Cherokee county, inspecting it and also
timber cutting practices on adjoining areas. That evening at Lufkin
the visitors will be tendered a banquet and dance by Lufkin citizens
and the Lufkin Chamber of Com·
merce.
The third day's program on October 27 will include an inspection of
the office building of the division
of forest protection at Lufkin, and
then a motor trip down through the
longleaf pine country to state fores~
No. 1 at Kirbyville. After an inspection of the state forest and the
research and demanstratlon project.s
being conducted there, the group
will after hearing the reports of the
various committees appointed, ad·
journ its meeting.
Building Permit Issued
LAKE CHARLES, La., Oct. 1.A $200 building permit was issued
today by W. R. Herrington, city
building inspector, to W. L. Bruno
to make residential repairs on Eagt
Broad street.

FIS .T ULA.
Regardless or whether or not you
have been operated on tor Fistula,
Piles, or any other rectal trouble,
write today to The McCleary Clinic,
10-C 861 Elms Blvd., Excelsior Spring,
Mo., for their Free Book describing the
McCleary treatment which has proved
successful in thousands of cases. This
book was prepared by The McCleary
Clinic, well-known specialists on rectal and colon diseases. In your letter
please state If you are troubled wit!):
Fistula or some other rectal affliction.
The book Is free and you wlll be under
no obligation whatever.-Adv.

'REPLACE YOUR WORN DRAPERIES
SELECT THEM AT THE FA I R---FOR LESS!

Get In the contest today! Go to your
dealer's store-learn how quickly and ac·
curately Electric Tuning gets any one
of your eight favorite .stations with the
simple push Of a button. Work It your·
self! You'll agree with the thousands
who have already seen it that it's new
-different-completely modern.

5,110 W E E K L Y P R I Z E S

"WHY I LIKE RCA VICTOR
ELECTRIC TUNING"

patch from Chicago, further includes these steps
1. A demand that each high school
teacher report when a pupil begins to fail, why, and what steps
are being taken' to correct the student's defects.
2. Lightening the scholastic load
for first and second year high
school students (under this plan the
pupil carries but three major subjects the first two years Instead of
four, as formerly, but is permitted
to take on increased work In the
third and fourth years so his credit
and scholastic standings are not impaired.)
3. curricular changes, including
the giving of credit for music and
art.
4. Supervised study embracing inauguration of a personnel guidance
service In both high and grade
In a spirited race in w h i c h
schools in which supervisors, trained there was much friendly compein psychology, devote all their time
to observations of the students and tition, Miss Mary Frances Mctheir work. (Every high school In Gehee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the city has at lea.st one such di- F. M. McGehee, this week was
rector; there are 150 assigned to
grade schools and by February 1, named football sponsor for the
1938, Doctor Johnson said he hoped Anahuac high school Panthers.
200 of the city's 326 elementary Miss McGehte is vice president
schools would be so equipped.)
of the senior class and senior
yell leader. Eighty-three dollars
Two-Traci Plan
5. Institution in the grade schools for the athletic department was
of a two-track education plan where- raised in the three-day camby above average pupils are grouped paign.
separately to complete three and a
The freshman class, with its
half years' work In three years, thus pretty candidate, Doris Mae Pea·
enabling teachers to give more in- body, ran a good second and had
dividual attention not only to the the seniors much worried until
brighter children, but to the duller the last second of the contest.
ones as well.
The sponsor chose as her maids
6. A system whereby teachers \n the following students: Leatha!
the first two grades of the elemen- - Smith, Rosa Ezer, Doris Mae Peatary schools will advance with their body, June Tadlock, Betty Blackpupils from the first to 'he second well, Thelma Lynn Thames, Betty
grade, enabling them, Doctor John- Ann Broussard and Katherine
son asserted, to detect more ac- Long.
curately the weakness as well as
the good points of the children.
8THE
Doctor Johnson's demand that
high school teachers be able to produce complete reports on scholastic
failures was made at the opening of
the second semester last year.
He produced figures to show that,
compared with the previous semester, the new system had reduced
flunks from 30,015 to 17,842.
At the rate of $15 a semester per
pupil, he estimated the cost reduction in teachers' salaries at $182,•
595, because the number of instructors needed to re-educate the fail·
ures dropped from 187 to 111, thus
releasing 76 for other work.
Some Teachers Blamed
Asserting that many of the fall·
ures were the fault of the teacher
and not of the pupil, Doctor Johnson said children were "entitled to a
break" and that "their parents ha\'e
a right to know why their sons and
daughters fail, and they are going
to get the information anytime
they want it •
"There are some persons who subscribe to the theory that it is good
for children to get bumps as they
go along, contending the bumps are
of value later in life, but I would
not subscribe to any such philosophy,
"I believe the fewer bumps the
better during a child's period of development.
"As time goes along we shall develop the program. Beginning next
February the individual guidance
plan will be expanded so every high
school teacher will have more time
fl'':' this type of work.
"The number of academic periods
will be cut from six to five and I
shall insist that the additional time
be devoted to Individual guidance
and counsel work, for which there
will be a regular schedule.
"Each teacher will have to make
a report on precisely what she has
done in each individual case."

More money to spend on education was called a cardinal need of
Texas schools here yesterday by Dr.
A. W. Birdwell of Nacogdoches,
president of Texas State Teachers
association .
Speaking at the quarterly conference of Southeast Tex as School
Executives at Edson hotel, the
Nacogdoches educator said greater
integration of activities of educational agencies must be sought.
75 Attend Luncheon
"Education," he llS8erted, "must
be more intensive, more extensive,
and more expensive."
He told the 75 who attended the
luncheon that a aloser bond should
be formed by "schools, the ParentTeacher association and the press."
Earller Birdwell spoke briefiy at a
meeting at First Methodist church
where 350 Sabine district school
teachers heard S. M. Brown, Austin,
explain the new teachers' retirement system of which he is executive secretary.
90 Per Cent Join Plan
More than 90 per cent of Texas'
school teachers are joining the pension plan which can provide retirement at the age of 60, Brown asserted.
He said te<:.:·1ers have until December 1 to decide whether they
wl!l join.
W. E. Lowry, Orange, president
of the executives' association, presided at both events.

CONTEST
It Doesn't Coat a Cent to Enter!
Just Write 25 Words Telling

A-PAGE FIVE

ENTERPRISE

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 2.-(AP)Showowners and saloonkeepers with
their genius for selecting unusual
names for their places of business,
have performed a service for stayopt-late husbands.
A common name given to bars
is "mi oficinia," or "my office."
Thus any belated gentleman may
Inform his" wife, in all truth, that
he has lbeen at his office.
Another conscience-saving name
is "reunion de Jos amigos"-: :get
together of friends."
A late-arriving husband might
find it 'hard , however, to get by
with "the dead rat," the name of
one Mexico City beer parlor.

UNDERPRICED GROUP NEW 50-INCH

DRAPERY FABRICS
• Lustrous Rayon Damasks
• Part Linen Crashes
• Novelty Repp11 and Prints
New, and heavy qualities for all kinds or
side drapes • • • Featuring rich colorings
to enhance the appearance of any room.
Special values.

66c
YD.

NEW FRIEZES and SATIN BROCADES 88c Yd.
For upholstering or draperies , • 50-lnch , • Popular colol'll.

TAPESTRIES and l)AMASKS, $1.49 Finer .ir;rades

$1 ·98

Smart novelty patterns and colors • • 54.fnch.

WHAT A VALUE! 1000

LACE PANELS
From Quaker-Scranton and Bromley

For living and dining roomsSeveral patterns for selection
• • • Full 21/2 and 21,4 yards
long and 40 inches wide. Col·
ors, cream and ecru.

7

c
Each

45-INCH QUAKER LACE PANELS .•.•.. 98c
Heavier grades , , with adjustable tops • • several patterns.

54-INCH SCRANTON LACE PANELS •. $1.39
With wide hems and adjustable tops • • Neat designs, -

POPULAR

PRISCILLA

STYLE

RUFFLED CURTAINS
In a l.arKe Variety

Made of plain and cushion-dot marquisettes in white, cream, pastels
and two-tone color cornbinationsFull 21,4 yards long, and regular
widths.
·

59e.

Tailored and Priscilla Curtains . ..... 98c Pair

2~

yds. long . • In dotted a-nd plain marquisettes • , Pastels
and cream colors.

Criss-Cross Ruffled Curtains ...... $1.79 Pair
Extra wide, 96 inches over-all • • with wide ruffles , , In dotted ·
marquisettes • • cream and ecru.

Marquisettes
15c Yard
Plain and novelty weaves,
dots, clips, etc. In pastels,
cream and white. 36 to 4<1·
inch.

COLUMBIA AND
BRENEMAN

Window Shades
59c and 98c
Cut to
charge.

fit

without

extra

Glazed Chintz
22c Yard
Special value in attractive
and colorful designs for all
kinds of home d00orating.
inch.

•6·

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.

www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com
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Here's New Iberia's New Cub Pack \SArETY HLK IS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____. GIVEN fOR P-T A
Room Mothers Selected for
Sabine Pass School
This Year

The Boy Scout knows there is only one correct way to wear uni·
forms and he follows every instruction to attain that objective.
Torn neckerchiefs or misplaced badges are taboo in Scouting.

Ten Troops of
Local Council
Make Reports
Reporters Get Back
On Job for Fall
Activities
There are 10 reports of last week's
meetings of troops of the Beaumont
area council, Boy Scouts of America,
in this column today, which is im·
provement over several weeks here·
tofore. Reporters must have seen
the handwriting on the wall from
headquarters. Well, here they are:
TROOP 1
Mr. Land called the meeting to
order and Al Bradley opened by repeating the Scout Oath and Laws.
Ml'. Land proposed another trip
to Bald Ridge, and an outdoor meet·
ing on Village creek. We then had a
contest to determine which of the
boys will go on theater duty. Calvin
Moon took three of the new members into the patrol room to teach
them to tie knots. Mr. Land demonstrated some signalling and we had
a contest to see who was best. Mr.
Land appointed Lee Wheat troop
bugler, and assigned him calls for
next meeting, We then sang our
troop song, "Beautiful Texas," then
all repeated the Pledge of Allegiance
to the Flag, and closed by singing
Taps.-John Barnes, scribe.
TROOP 2
The meeting was opened by Mack
Chatham with the Scout Oath. There
were announcements hy Scoutmaster Smith. Second class tests are to
be passed by patrol leaders !Uld
ljigh ranking scouts. Patrol meetings
were held and dues collected. We
had a hike Saturday to the brick·
yard, where tests were passed. Com.
pass race was held and every scout
entered, The Flying Eagle patrol
won in Compass Race. There was
an O'Grady Drill by Gene. This was
followed by an arm signal drill. A
"U" formation was called and Gene
Burrus talked on "Safety on Patrol
Hikes." We also played hotball. The
meeting closed with Taps by Bobby
Grayson.-William Cox, reporter.

derfoot badges were awarded to
James Abbott and Dan Chadbourn.

61 Scouts of
Port Arthur
Are Advanced

TROOP 7
Troop 7 opened with 23 scouts
present and the scoutmaster. Vfe re·
peated the Scout Oath and the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Mr. Paul made announcements about
the types of boys we are to take into Remarkable Showing
our troop. He also told the boys of
plans for the Mothers' club party.
Made at Court
We had a relay between patrols. The
Flaming Arrow won. We had a short
of Honor
patrol meeting to collect dues. We
were glad to have Mr. Galbmith,
PORT ARTHUR, Texas, sept. 30.
who gave a sho1"t talk, then led in
a game. We were dismissed after --Sixty-one Boy Scouts were given
s!nginL" Ta.ps.-Dolton Theall, re- 95 awards Thursday at Court of
Honor of the Port .Arthur district,
porter.
Sabine area council, at Franklin
S{)hOOI.
TROOP 11
The award.; were made by the
We met Wednesday at 6:30 'P· m. honor court consisting of Z. T. For
at David Crockett school. Shelton tescue, chairman; Murray McCoy,
Zorn opened with t11e Scout Oath Jules Naquin, J. C. Watkins, Roy
and Laws. Mr. Gmm visited and ex- Wignall and five new members, W.
plained the troop budget plan and H. Davis, representing the Ameriintroduced some new games. We can Legion; Nate J. Brown, Lions
voted on a neckerchi-ef. The troop club; E. E. Fondren, Kiwanis clu'o;
meeting night was changed to W. M. Breath, Rctary, and Pat TY·
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. We are put- nan, Knights of Columbus. The new
ting on a membership drive and appointments were made by Dr. A.
wish to invite all boys of scout age M. McAfee, president of the Sabine
in our community to visit our troop. area council.
We meet in room 202, David Crock·
J. G. Fuqua, Beaumont council
ett school each Thursday nigh';.- president, addressed the court and
Barney Hopkins, reporter.
1600 feet of film of the world jam·
·boree last summer in Holland were
shown
by Cruse Fuqua, his son.
TROOP 15
Scouts given promotions were II.I!
We met at hiking camp at 4
o'clock Monday, then went boat rid- follows:
ing and swimming. After swimming Troop !)6: Charles Tullah.
57: Dewey Boudreaux, Paul Throwwe went into the woods and had er,Tro°'p
Jr., Thomas Tr-Igge.
supp~r. After roasting wieners we
Troop 60: Myron Blanklleld, Billie Caldiscussed troop business, after which ender, Jack Brooks, Charles Campbell,
the meeting was closed.-Carl Shef. George Cobb, Billie Crawford, Carl Hanson,
Neil Harle, Ray Osborne, David Rowe,
field, reporter.
Glen Turner, John Wfllker, Jack Yard1ey,
Tnmp 61: J, C. Bendxon, Darrell COno-

,·er . Max Corbett, Jack McA!ee, C. B .
TROOP 19
McGuire, Jim Ramey, Jr ., Hugh Simonds,
The mee~ing opened with the George Skinner, Ros.s Skinner, Buddy
Norman \Vhitaker,
Scout Oath by Scoutmaster C. I. Stuckey,
Troop f3 : Edward Stock.
Tevis. Roll was called. We planned Troop !)4: ?\1alvin. Britton, Clarence AuClarke . George Ferguson, W. E. Fol a hike for October 5, then played bry
lett, G. S. Hal!jn, Robert Jackson, Bevalee
games of Steal the Matches. A mem. Low.e,
Gene Lowe, Ario Pierce , Bill Pryor.
•bership drive was planned and a Oren Reeve, Carroll Smith, Frank Neal
new member, Miltbn Thomas, trans- Stear.
6'9: Kemp Po"O\•ers.
ferred to our troop. We are getting Troop
Troop 70: Ralph Jones, Malcolm King,
ready for the next Board of Review. John Scully .
Troop 73: Nugent Boyd, Jr., Gene BrousMr. Gunn, executive, visited us and sard,
Curtis Haye.s, Douglas Higginbotham,
gave a talk. The meeting clo~u at Karl Kelley,
Howard Slater.
Troop 75: Ruben Blackburn, Donald K.
9:15 o'c\ock.-Zane Graves, reporter.

TROOP 21
There were 10 members and two
patrol leaders at the meeting held
at the church Monday night. We are
goiug to hiking camp Tuesday for
TROOP S
an outdoor meeting, so the boys can
Prese1:1ting of Colors
opened pas ssome of their outdoor tests.
meeting of troop 5. John Jones The meeting was closed at 9 o'clock.
Kenneth Heinz, Jack Lauder and -Harry Stevenson, reporter.
Harold Gray presented the Colors.
'rhe Scout Oath and Allegiance to
TROOP 42
the. Flag were Jed by Bobby Leicht,
We met Monday night at the hut.
se~1or patrol leader. An O'Grady There were 10 scouts, the scoutmasdrill was held, led by Bobby Leicht ter and his assistant present. Also
and Mr. Buckley, won by Harry Har- Mr. Williams. f01mer scoutmaster.
rington. Pull-over was played and Waymon Barclay opened with the
won by team 2.An instruction pe. Scout Oath. We elected new officers
riod followed. This was a lecture and· played games of Pull-Over
on First Aid, by Mr. Buckley, Ten- and Question Baseball. The meeting

Hill. Ma.c Newberry, Edwin Wyde.

was closed with the scoutmaster's
benediction.-Pete Damrel, scribe.
TROOP 222
The meeting was opened by Gerry
G1·een, who Jed in the Scout Oath
and Laws. Jerry Newton inspected
the troop and theu made announcements. Next week there will be no
meeting because of the circus. After
short patrol meetings, we had our
contest, a drill. which the Lone Star
patrol won. We played "Poison," a
game of "Step Easy," and "Dummy."
There were 29 scouts and five visitors present. The meeting was closed
with the scoutmaster's benediction.
-Gerry Green, reporter.

Above is shown the Cub pack
of New Iberia, La., organized by
Paul Doerle, former Cub leader of
Beaumont, serving as chairman of
the cubbing committee of the
Evangeline Area Boy Scout council
with headquarters in Lafayette.
This pack is sponsored by St.
Peter's church of New Iberia.
Members of the pack committee

13 Troops of Port
ArthurAreHeard
From This Week

include Msgr. J, M. Langlois,
chairman; Lee J, Breaux, L, F.
Dictlein, C. J, Edwards and D. H.
Castille. Father GrQgan is cubmaster and is assisted by Herbie
Pourciau and J, D. Broussard.
Personnel of the dens follows:
West. Main street: Mrs. Fred G.
Patout, den m o t h e r ; Scout
Ger v a Is Patout, den chief;

Wardell Ortte, denner. Cub members: Smithy Landry, Eugene and
Ilene Patout, Gerald Estorge,
George Schwing, Bobby Boerle,
Paul LeBourgeois, Louis Neff and
Billy Broussard.
Iberia street den: Mrs. Sidney
L. Mayeaux, den mother; Scout
J, D. Broussard, Jr., den chief;
S. J, Mayeaux, denner; cub mem-

led by Joe Ader. T1ckets to the football game were distributed by Au·
brey Clarke, Carol Smith, Bill Pryor, Frank Stear, and Joe Ader.Joe Ader, scribe.
TROOP 65
We went to Orange, instead o!
Oct.
holding our regular meeting, to a
court of honor at American Legion
And fall,
hall by the Knights of Columbus.
Rev. J. J. Coffey, who ls returning
It's great time.
a visit that we paid him during
the summer, was a guest. M. J.
For all Boy Scouts.
Babin, assistant scoutmaster, who
has ust finished a tour of the
Let's get together-wow!
United States for the Texas comOld Mitigwa's hollerin' for you.
pany, was with us.-John Huval,
And then there's that week-end scribe.
camp, too.

Scout Notes
On My Cull

SABINE PASS, Texas, Oct. 2. (Spl.)-In an address before the
Sabine Pass Parent-Teacher asso·
ciation Thursday evening !n the
high school auditorium George Mc•
Daniels of Beaumont spoke on
"Safety," stressing the fact that
most accidents are avoidable.
A special program of dance num·
bers by pupils of the Coleman school
of dance of Port Arthur was pre·
sented by Miss Florence Coleman.
Announcement of a meeting of
the Jefferson County P.-T. A. coun·
cil to be held in Sabine Pass Wed·
nesday, October 6, was made by
Mrs. Homer Trinkle, president o!
the local organization.
Room mothers chosen by students
of the various grades were announced as follows:
Tenth and
eleventh grades, Mrs. Archie Blan·
ton; eighth and ninth grades, Mi·s.
Fred Austin; sixth and seventh
hers den: Carrol Breaux, Eugene
Ml'S. D. J. Bromley; fourth:
Mestayer, Kenneth Voorhies, grades,
and fifth grades, Mrs. Broussard;
Melvin Richardson, L a u r e n c e second
and third grades, Mrs. D. J,
Mestayer, D an i e 1 Castille and Bromley;
kindergarten and first
James Leleu.
Weeks street: l\<lrs. John E. grades, Mrs. F. L. Stovall.
Miss Emma BB.l'thold, assistant
Schwing, den mother; cub member of the den, Larry Diethlein, county home demonstration agent,
Jr., Allen Molbert, Raymond Mol- in a short talk at the close of the
meeting urged the P.-T. A. to cobert and Paul Schwing.
operate in organizing a 4·H cluh
in Sabine Pass, and Miss Louise
Heald, a 4-H club member from
and Mrs. Helen Ross, a.
Area Troop Meets \ Cheek,
club ponsor from Beauxart Gardens,
who accompanied Miss Barthold,
Outside City
briefly expressed their enthusiasm
Bastrop Troop 40
for the club work.
The meeting of Bastrop troop 40,
Boy Scouts of America, opened outDAYTON BRIEFS
side the hut for the purpose of testpassing. Among those in attendance
DAYTON, Texas, Sept. 30.-(Spl.l
were the fc11owing awaiting the next -A. B. Trousdale, local rice farmCourt of Honor for: First class, er, is in Mercy hoopital at Liberty
James F. Rogers, Allen Bowen and with a broken knee, head injuries
J. R. Fugia; second class, Mel'oourne and possible in ternal injuries susJarclare, Joseph Housson and John tained when the care he was driv·
L. Bishcp, and Hollis P. Kennedy, ing crashed into the rear of another
tenderfoot.
on the o. S. T. just east of Day.
Following the open session, th~ ton Wednesday at noon.
troop repa.ired to the gymnasium for
Bids for material with which to
a business session ancl games, of gravel and improye the Daytonwhich there were plen~ and every. Eastgate road is being asked by
one of them right. Assistant Scout- the commissioners' court and will
master Ellls Whitley had charge of be opened Monda, October 4. Plans
the game period as assistant to also call for immediate improvement
S<:outmaster Barclay.
Dayton-Kenefick road In the
Preparations were made for an old of the precinct,
according to Comclothes drive in the interests of the same
missioner C. P. Jackson, who states
W. P. A. sewing room. In addition, that
the improvements on that road
announcement came of an active fall
and 'winter program which will re- will also include bridges. These imquire attention of all scouts and provements are badly needed to fa·
cilitate the operation of school
their leaders.
buses.
Members of the 1938 senior class,
nounced the election of Marvin
Waldman as class president with now consisting of 37 students, have
Donald Tims, vice president; Jenibel elected Wayne Case, president;
Stokes, secretary-treasurer; Beulah Frank Gilliam, vice president; Opal
Woods, reporter, and Lorraine Brand, Barrow, secretary; and Margilee
Ean1est, treasurer. The class also remaid.
ceived their rings this week, which
The junior class, sponsored by Miss depict the lamp of learning but not
Lois Short, elected Billie Patillo the customary bronco insignia.
president; Norma Huey, secretary,
Word has been received here that
treasurer, and Rosal!e Lee, reporter. Lehman Rahn, former Dayton
The ju:l!ors are well represented Bronco football star, has made the
in high school activities. Norma team at College Station this seaHuey and Wilton Cain are two of son. He accompanied the Aggies on
the three cheer leaders; Lois Jacobs, their trip to New York where they
Carmon Stepheuson, Valentine Tau. will meet the Manhattan college
ner, Martha Mahavian, Marjorie Jaspers, Saturday. Although not in:
Caln, Faye Braur, and Elizabeth eluded in the starting l!ne-up Rahn
Henderson are members of the pep- is considered one of the strongest
squad.
guards on the Aggie line and will
probably see actio nlf the going is
A missionary rally will be held In tough.
the First Methodist church here
F'r!day afternoon, October 1, includ- Japan, who will discuss his work
ing all of the western part of the there. Doctor Hilburn will also speak
Beaumont district, under the direc- at 7:45 o'clock to those who could
tion of Rev. W. R. Swain. presiding not attend the afternoon service,
elder. Methodists from all of Liberty and Chambers counties are exAdvice has been received by tha
pected to send delegates.
directors that Mercy hospital here
The principal speaker will be Re~. has been admitted to membership
Sam M. Hllburn, Ph.D., native Tex- 111 the American Association of Hos•
an and Methodist missionary to pitals.

l

There are 13 reports of troop
meetings held by units of the Port
Arthur district, Sabine area counell, Boy Scouts of America, today,
and the showing is tops. While
there are several units whose reporters failed to come through, the
13 constitutes the majority, and
that's considerable. Here they are:
TROOP 68
Fifteen boys met Tuesday and
LIBERTY BRIEFS
thanked the five boys who kept
the school children a way from the Everything's Just exactly right for
new road and machinery beiug in- sc<:uting NOW.
LIBERTY, Texas, Oct. 1.-Mrs.
stalled on the main route to school. Troop meet reports are showing Im- R . T. Cocke, chairman of the band
We ~ured permission to sell candy provement. That's good.
uniform committee, stated Wednesaud soda water at the school footday that 54 uniforms had been orball games during the year, thus Better be good, tOO, or else there's dered by the Band Mother's club
using the whole troop once each to be some real fur flying.
which sponsored the drive for funds.
week.-Bob Ingram, scribe.
The colors are black with a gold
TROOP 67
All r!ght, what iibout those live trim, while the drum major's cosThe meeting was opened with the troc;ps of southwest Louisiana? tume ls yellow with a black trim and
Scout Oat and Law led by Herbert Come on!
that of E. B. Gannon, director, !s
Otey. We practiced our play for the Then, too, there are a couple of white. Carmon states that he \"ill
,,
special court of honor and made troops of Orange which should b e have the band participate in the va·
rious events at the fair and that
cos t umes. We studied uew songs.
The meeting was closed with the en this page.
lle expects to enter them !n the state
Scoutmaster's Benedictlon.-Ashton There's to be lots of preparation . contest this year.
Hecker, scribe.
for cL'urts of honor during these
TROOP 61
Miss Mozelle Legg, who has taught
Since 17 of our troop left for C!!Ol days. Get busy.
here for the last several years, has
Camp Bill Starlc Friday and the Fall and winter hikes of Boy Scouts resigned to accept a position in the
Mdh0d1st church had a banquet always have something to offer Houston schools, effective next Mon·
the same night, we did not have which is sort of exclusive.
day, according to J, H. Kannenberg,
a meeting Friday. The boys who
superintendent, who said that a seMany
troop
huts
now
are
undeq~o
went to camp reported they had
lection to fill the vacancy would be
lots of fun, plenty c~· food at every ing renovation, attached to which made within the next few days.
meal, and lots or swimming.-An. there is considerable wclrk for the Plans are also being made to transdrew Guinn, scribe.
clan.
fer the stuuents from the oilfield
TROOP 57
to Liberty and in all probability an
The meeting was opened by Then there com;;-circus day, than additional room will be made availThomas Trigg, who Jed the Scout which there is nothinl:' mere attrac- able in the Eugene Field school,
Oath and Laws. We studied for ad- tive for the average Boy Scout. Elevancement and merit badges. Some phants 'n' things.
At a meeti.ng of the Sophia Lee
of the boys selected the badges they
Harrison chapter of the D. A. R. in
However,
there
is
the
Boy
Scout
want and got some of the other
the home of Mrs. Charles W. Fishboys to help them. After study Ex· circus, for which the average scout er, this week. Mrs. E. W. Picket was
not
trade
a
flock
of
Barnum
would
ecutive Stone and Mr. Muller came.
elected regent to fill the vacancy
Mr. Muller talked about the coming and Bailey and other big shc:ws.
caused by the resignation of Mrs.
footba:ll games. Chief Stone talked
V. A. Pedigo. Several intimated that
of the "Trail to Citizenship." He That should have been Ringling they expected to attend the lunchannounced that a Press cluh would Brothers ancl Barnum and B"iley, eon at the Edison hotel !n Beaumont
be held on Tuesday at 4 o'clock for but what's the difference? Every October 6 honoring a. number of
the ournalistic mind e d.-P a u 1 name is a.ssoclated with plea.sure state officials.
for Boy Scouts.
Thrower, scribe.
The Liberty senior class has anTROOP 60
Troop 60 had no meetll1g last Well, now that the fall and winter
week due to a camp at cow creek are upon us-what? Oh, lots! The
starting Friday afternoon after average scout knows there are lots
school and lasting until Sunday. of activities chara,cteristic of those
First Aid meetings were held Wed- ~easons.
nesday and Thursday for Second
Class, First Class and First .Md Out In the hinterlands, where there
merit badges. After October the are many active troops of ooouts,
troop meetings will be held on there seemingly is a letup in actlYiThursday nights at 7 o'clock.- ties of tr<MJp reporters. Well, when
a reporter falls-blooie !
Henry Hansen, scribe.
TROOP 75
The meeting was opened with That is to say, when a. reporter Jays
th.e Scout Oat and Laws led by Mr. down on the job, his troop necesHJSs, scoutmaster. We had discus- sarily must be isolated S<J far as
sions about the merit badge expo- their f1iends knowing c:f their dosition, the Press club, the board of ings.. And there are many folk inreview and ushers at the football terest.eel In scouting,
game. Mr. Hill told us of his trip to
Pennsylvania. Some of the boys In the Beaumont area council this
played ball while the others studied. has been set aside as a banner year
We then had a rope-tying contest. from the standpoint of additional
troop members, yet much more
-Edwin Wyde. scribe.
be accomplished were the public apTROOP 40
The meeting was opened with the prised of what's going on.
Scout Oath and Laws Jed by Norris
Evans. Our scoutmaster spoke on Come QI1 through with some more
the court of honor. One of our new troop reports, you scribes of those
members joined the Bob White pa. Jl ve southwest Louisiana troops.
trol. There will be a prize for the There a.re many of you, yet the retroop which invites the most adults. ports received recently have been
The meeting was closed by singing negligible. . Come on through this
Taps led by Corney Brown.-Darby week, youse guys.
WE OWE OUR DEPOSITORS Brooks, scribe.
TROOP 59
;To Meet This Indebtedness We Have:
decided to take carpentry badge.
We opened with Kelly drill, and Mr. Muller showed us a diagram
our scoutmaster and assistant scout- of how things would look !n the
master taught the way of doing bullding.-Gene Broussard, scribe.
Cash in Vault and due from banks $3r793,655.21
right face, left face and about face.
TROOP 64
U. S. Government Securities
• 2,410,235.32
Clarence Landry and Rene Sonnier
The troop met at Mr. Follett's
got tickets to the Longview vs. Port house and worked on our "Trail to
Municipal
Bonds
and
Warrants
803,250.00
Arthur game. These boys will act Citizenship" display. At 7 o'clock
as ushers. We closed the meeting we went to the church for the
Corporation Bonds
53,976.00
with the Scout Oath in which An- meeting. We had three boxing
Other Stocks and Securities
153,282.79
drew Gebhardt was called upon to matches with the new gloves. Those
lead the troop.
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
21,750.00
participating were Carol Smith vs.
TIWOP 61
Malvin Britten, Joe Ader vs. Frank
Loans ond Discounts
2,273r822.64
Well, our troop didn't miss the Stear, G. S. Halfin vs. Bevalee
Tyler-Port Arthur football game, Lowe. A game of deadball followed
Bank Building
595,500.00
after all. We heard it over the radio the matches. The meeting was
Furniture and Fixtures
21,100.00
at Masonic temple. our meeting opened by repeating the Scout oath
opened at 7:15 with 43 scouts presOther
Real
Estate
Owned
100,117.67
ent. Mr. Moore, scoutmaster, and
Judgments
8,832.25
Mr. Crews and Mr. Singletary, assIStant scoutmasters, were there.
Prepaid
Taxes,
Insurance,
etc.
3,660.11
Mr. Moore talked about the "Trail
to Citizenship" and reminded us to
be at the court of honor.-Andrew
Guinn, scribe.
Total To Meet Indebtedness
10,239r181.99
TROOP 70
The meeting was opened by Mr.
Excess Over Amount Due Depositors 885,699.61
Van Tyen. He made announcements
about camp to be held Saturday
and Sunday. On Sunday the Rotary
CONSISTING OF:
Stop Getting Up Nights
club will officially open Camp Mack
Pond. The scouts will serve barCapital Stock
and Feel Younger
400,000.00
becue. We played a few games and
then had Kelly drill. We closed
Surplus
325,000.00
Here'.o; one Ffocd way to flush 'harmful
with the Pledge of Allegiance to the waste
from kidneys ai.d stop bla.dod.e1· trUndivided Profits
142,810.16
Flag led by Bill Vo!ght.-Janson ~ i tation that often causes &Canty, burning and smarting pa.ssage.
Thibodeaux, scribe.
Reserves
17,889.45
Ask :rour druggist tor a 35-cent b1x of
TROOP 73
Gold _Medal Ha.arlem Oil Cap..sule.<s - a
We opened with the Scout Oath, spJtnald
sa.fe and h•armless diuretic and
followed by Oath of Alleglence to 1illmulant ior wea.k. "kidneys and irrit ated
the Flag. In the absence of Scout. bladder.
Besides gettir.g up nlgh t s. some sympmaster Ballard, J. C. Muller took toms
of k idney trouble are backache,.1;
charge. The scribe called the roll puffy eyes, leg cramps, and moist palms:
• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation •
tut be sure to get GOLD MEDAL-it's the
and 16 boys answered. We talked genuine
medicine for weak. kidne;ys-ri·ght
about ~he merit badge ~ho:w: and 1tom l!M4'lom ln-Hollatld.-Adv,
.

The American National Bank
A Bank Statement Any Man or Woman Can Understand
Condensed Statement at Close of Business
September 30th, 1937.

$9,353,482.38

Ladies'
OUTING
GOWNS

LADIES' SLIPON
SWEATERS

59c 59c

FOR BACKACHE
KIDNEY AND
BLADDER TROUBLE

Percentage
of Total
Resource•

37.05
23.54
7.84
.53
1.50
.21
22.21
5.82
.20
.98
.08
.04
100.00%

I

'

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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frEXAS GO. SGOUT Key Workers Report Progress in Plans
~IES OF INJUAl.ES For Parent-Teacher Congress Nov. 14
Charles Cook of Woodville
And Beuamont Succumbs
In Hospital Here
Charles Cook, 28, Of Woodville
and Beaumont, died yesterday aft·
ernoon at 4 :30 o'clock in a local
hospital from injuries suffered in
an auto a£Cident September 8 near
Kountze.
.
Mr. Cook, a permit scout for the
Texas company, was living in
Wooctvme, in which he received a
broken back.
De.spite several periods of decided
improvement, little hope was held
for Mr. Cook's recovery, and doubt
"as expressed that he would have
been able to walk again had he
lhed.
. He came to Beaumont from Bay
(:ity, Texas, in January of 1935, and
hved in Beaumont unt!l about
, seven months ago, when he moved
<to Woodville.
His only surviving relative is :i
half-brother, George Gray, of Mat·
ador, Te:cas.
The bocty will be sent today to
Quanah, Texas, Mr. Cook's home,
for funeral services and burial.
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Mrs. Monroe Chapman

Mrs, J. E. Smith

MORE TENNIS CENTERS
ARE URGED FOR TEXAS

e•
l>

Mrs, Harry Gordon
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AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 2.-(AP)Dr. D. A. Penick, president of the
Texas Te n n is as.sociation, urges
establishmen~ of more tennis centers in Texas.
Although nin, exist, only four,
Austin Beaumont, Tyler and Dallas,
h£:d jUnior tournaments this year,
he said.
other Texas centers are In Fort
Worth, Galveston, Houston, San
Antonio and Waco.

DEATH ROLL
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'Lawrence Louis l\Ie,glnley
OPELOUSAS, La • Oct. ~.-Funeral ... rv-

ices were held Saturday morning for Law·

r

y
1
s
t

rence Louis Meginley, 47, who <1.led at
Gulfport, Mt.ss .. ThursdR-Y night. T..he body

•

I

"V

e

arrived via the Missouri Pacific qnd
l'est.ed at the L1:1.fond a.nd Son tuneral
parlors until this morning.
services and burial "ere held in the
Catholic church and cemetery.
Mr . Meg1nley, the son of Mrs. Lonis B.
MeginJey and the late Lout~ Mcginley of
Opelousa&, wa:i; born eind reared tn thls
city. In addition to h1s mother. he 1s
i;urvlYed by two brothers, Warren R.
M•gml•Y or Opelo115a• and Sidney J .
;Meginley ot Alex~
Fred Henry Jtressman
LAKE CHARLES, Lo ., Oct , 2.-<Spl)'Fred Henry Kressman, 48 , a native ot
Lake Charles, died at h,1.s rel5idence 1220
Prater street, at 1 :05 o clock this afternoon. Funeral services will be conducted
front the family residence at i o'clock

s
d

Sunday afternoon .
Burial will be 1n Lee cemetery with J.
E. 1Hlxson and Sons in eharge of ar ..
rangements.
Mr. Kressrnan was a marine engineer
ct the W. T, Burton Construction com ..
pany.
Survivinw him are one son, Edward
Kressman; his mother, Mrs. M. J. Perkins; two halt brothers, Roy E. Perkins of
Port Arthur, Texas, and Harvey Perktna
ot Lake Charles: three sisters, Mrs. O.
E. Heard a.nd Miss EdnA. Perkins, both of
Lake Charle.s, and Mrs. Laura Mue of
Oalveston. Texa.s.
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!Urs. A. L. lllorgan

Mrs. L, A, Taylor

There are busy days ahead for these six Beaumont women. As members of key committees mak·
ing preparatlous for the twenty-ninth annual con·
vention of the Texas Congress of Parents and Teach·
ers they have much to do before the four-day parley opeus here Novembe1· 14.
THAT satisfactory progress is be. ing made on preparations for
the twenty-ninth annual Texas
Parent - Teacher association congress which starts here November
14 was reported yesterday to state
officials of the organization.
What has been done thus far was
explained to Mrs. Steven Chamness,
1\ust!n, executive secretary for
Texas, by the general planning and
advisory committees at a meeting
at Hotel Beaumont.

Mrs. H. H. Gardner

Three of them, Mrs. Harry G<Jrdon, Mrs. A. L.
Morgan and Mrs. Mouroe Chapman, are on the ad- ·
visory committee. Mrs, J, E. Smith ls chairman of
finance and accounts committees. As president of
Beaumont city P.-T. A. council, Mrs. L. A. Taylor is
ex-officio member of all committees. Mrs. H. H,
Gardner is chairman of social committees.

Four-Day Convention
The convention will last four
days, closing on November 18.
Committee members present at.
the meeting were Mrs. Howard
Gardner, Mrs. Lamar Hart, Mrs. c.
G. Mendenhall, Mrs. J. E. Smith
and M. E. Moore, of the general
planning group; and Mrs. Monroe
Chapman, Mrs. Harry Gordon, Mrs.
A. L. Morgan, C. w. Bingman, and
A. B. C. Dean of the advisory committee.

e

On H um an Nat:ur e
Young men and women gt their jobs because they
are modest, well liked and well respected.
Too often, promotion spoils them. They begin to
feel important, to have opinions and deliver them with
a voice of authority! They pose and brag and become
critical of those who know more than they do. In other
words, they get the "swel I-head·"
Their friends laugh behind their backs and say,
"Well, it's gone to his head." They can't help him by
telling him that his head is swelled because he would
think it an insult. Not much hope!
Sensible men and women keep their feet on the
ground and their heads level - the kind of men and
women we try to keep in this Bank. They are always
glad to meet you.

Other Committees
Chairmen and co-chairmen of
other committees who are completing arrangements for the convention are:
Mrs. Howard Gardner, social;
Mrs. John D. Gore and Mrs. Paul
Tullos, hostess; Mrs. J. P. Vickers,
Mrs. Jack Pryor, and Mrs. O. B.
Puryear, registration; Mrs. P. P.
Broussard, Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Mrs.
J. D. Proctor, and Mrs. A. A. Williamson, banquet.
Mrs. L, C. Singleton, Miss Christie
Sanders, and Walter Gunn, ushers
and pages; Dr. Lena Milam, music;
Mrs. Lamar Hart, publicity; Mrs.
W. H. Q.ampbell, Mrs. W. L. Jones,
Mrs. E. H. Granger, publications;
Mrs S. W. Scurlock and Mrs. O. O.
Cobb, local papers; Mrs. 0. M.
Lord, Mrs. Fred Sutton, and Miss
Marjorie Koehane, convention news.
Gene~al Information
Mrs. T. C. Tudow, Mrs. Fred S .
Paul and Mrs. Ben Roy Kirby, general information; M. E. Moore,
equipment; Mrs. Bernice Tannahill,
exhibits; Mrs. Grace Hunter and
Mrs. E. Allred, decorations; Mrs. E.
w. Jackson and Mrs. J . J. Vincent,
equipment for headquarters; Mrs.
C. G. Mendenhall, transportation;
Mrs. C. W. Bingman, Mrs. T. F.
Rothwell, Mrs. Jerry Stedman, Sr.,
and Mrs. A. B. C. Dean, courtesy.
Mrs, Joe Fisher and Mrs. Gladys
Martin Tiemann, correspondence;
Mrs. J. E. Smith, finance and accounts; Mrs. W. A. Perry, Miss
Ethel Timpkins and Miss Helen
Pool , budget making; Mrs. w. H.
Munro, Mrs. Tom Rigsby, Mrs. C. C.
Moore, and Miss Lecie Love, finances; Mrs. B. B. Henderson, treasurer; and Mrs. L. A. Taylor, Mrs.
F. S. Braden, Mrs. John Tierney
and Mrs. E. B. Wilson, board of
managers' dinner.

DERIDDER BRIEFS
DERIDDER, La., Oot. 2. - Mrs.
Allen R. Le Compte returned Saturday after having visited with her
relatives in Jefferson, Texas, and
friends in Shreveport.
Miss Charlcie Waldrip of Palestine, Texas, came here last Sunday
to go to work with the Louisiana
Abstract company.
Miss Anna Bell Stall!ngs returned
Sunday from Tioga where she visite;:t her father, J. E. Stallings.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Troy, with
the Louisiana Abstract company,
are located in DeRidder for a while.
Miss Totsy Steidley is assisting
them in their work.
Miss Julia Taylor of Le.ke Charles

SECURITY STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
_W ASHINGTON, D. C.

BUY NO RADIO UNTIL YOU SEE, HEAR AND PRICE
THE NEW
The new Westinghouse
Precision Radio (shown
below) finds your favorite t1te.t1ons - au tomo.tlcally, Instantly
and accurately.

wEsTI NGH0 usE
The new Westinghouse radios invite comparison-in smooth clearness of tone, in
style and beauty of cabinets, in the worthwhile features developed by modern radio
science, and in price.

RADIOS

Arm Chair Model
i~

the newest in
radlo cabinet design
and style,

Standards

a. Style and Beauty

4. Inexpensive Prices

TABLE

MODEL

There's a World of Enjoyment
in This
This compact AC-DC set has
surprised e x t
perts with its
full clear tones
.
•
and it costs
only , , , I

n o m e in and let us

demonstrate the many
Westinghouse
models.
PRICES AND TERMS
TO
SUIT YOUR
BUDGET.

11>19

g5

M 0 R GA N A P P L I A N C E C 0.

•

"House of Westinghouse"
301 ORl.EANS at Liberty

Phone 2377
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OFFICERS ELECTED BY
Texans Who Hunt or CACTUS PUT TO PROFIT
Orangefield Youth
IN TEXAS RANCH AREAS
LAFAYETTE
TEACHERS
Fish in Louisiana
Seriously Hurt As
Must Get Licenses SAN ANGELO, Texas, Oct. 2.Glass Pierces Skull LAFAYETTE, La., Oct. 2.-(Spl)
(AP)-It sounds odd in a region

ORANGE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Sp!)Willie Kibadoux, 12-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Kibadoux
of Orangefield, is in a critical condition at the Frances Ann Lutcher
hospital as a result of a puncture
of the skull with a piece of glass
from the windshield of an automobile at 7 o'clock Friday night.
The accident occurred when a
car driven by E. Kibadoux, a broth€! of the injured boy, crashed with
a car driven by John Brunette In
Orangefield. The boy was picked
up in an Ortmeyer ambulance and
taken to the hospital for treatment. It is believed that he will
recover.
Officers, Including members of the
sheriff's department here, and the
state highway department, invest!·
gated the crash.

-Rexford McCullough, assistant
principal of the Lafayette h i g h
school and widely known in educational circles of Louisiana, was reelected president of the Lafayette
Teachers' association during a meeting held here today. McCullough,
the youngest member of the state
legislature, Is a representative from
this parish.
Other officers elected today were
E. W. Brown, Broussard, vice president; J. C. Landry, Youngsville,
secretary. Delegates to the Louisiana Teachers' association annual
convention to be held in Shreveport next month, will be J. C. Landry and Herbert Ham!lton.
Spencer Phillips, Baton Rouge,
executive secretary of the Louisiana
'Teachers' association, was the prin·
cipal speaker today.

was a guest of Mrs. W. D. Smith at
the Porter house Monday.
Miss Ruth Calvert of Lake
Charles was the guest of Miss Febe
Jones over the week-end.
Dick Baird was a visitor in Many
over the week-end.
Mrs. Jack Jacobq vf Houston, Texas, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jodie Taylor, this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Vanderluur
spent last week-end in Beaumont
visiting their laughter, Miss Jacqueline Vanderluur.
Clark McLugh!n, a student in the
Louisiana State university graduate
school, is visiting his father, C. R.
McLugh!n, this week.
Mrs. H. H. Pye and Mrs. J. D.
Frazar were visitors in Leesville
Monday.
Miss Marguerite Cruthirds has
returned from a week-end visit in
Shreveport with Miss Lucille Berry.
Miss Pat Clapp visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Mance Bishop in Shreveport last week-end,
Miss Gretchen Smith has returned to t!J,e Louisiana State university after a week-end visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith.
Miss Crinidel Cline attended the
L. S. U. game Saturday.
Miss Laura Mae Wilson attended
the game at DeQu!ncey between
the Dragons and Tigers Saturday.
Mir. and Mrs. James Lewis were
visitors in Alexandria Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers visited
Mr&. Sellers' mother, Mrs. E. Townlye, at Cheneyville Sunday.
Mrs. K. R. Cagle and daughter,
Miss Winifred Cagle, of Lake
Charles visited friends in DeRidder
Sunday.
Joe James H!llman has returned
to L. S. U aftetr a short visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill·
man.
Jack Mantle, general manager of
the southern diivision of the Long
Bell Lumber company, is in DeRidder this week.
Victor Martin, Jack Mantle and
Pete Mccana thy were visitors in
O!range last Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Buhler, Sr., has returned from a visn with her son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I.;angdon
Hutton in. Housotn.

WPA Recreational
Project Under War NEW WELL EXPECTED IN
In Bel Community FIELD NEAR SILSBEE

ORANGE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)Approximately 100 dogs had been
vaccinated against rabies on the
city hall block here Saturday when
the supply of tags and vaccine was
exhausted. This ran the total number of dogs imm.u nlzed here during
the year to about 600.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McKenzie and
infant son of San Antonio are here
on a visit to Mrs. McKenzie's mother, Mrs. Joe Prejean and family.
Miss Geneva Wilson, senior can·
dictate for Maurlcevllle P.-T. A.
carnival queen, was the winner in
the contest held Friday night. Miss
M!ldred Tillery was the runner.up
as a candidate from the freshman
class. The carnival events will take
place at the school on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights ot next
week. The coronation will be at 7
p. m., Thursday.
Rev. Walter B. McNeely, who has
given up the pastorate of the West
Orange Baptist church to enter the
foreign missionary field, to be stationed at Goyaz, Brazil, announced
Saturday hat he would conduct a
two weeks' revival at the First Baptist church of Vidor, of which Rev.
J, Boyd Davis is pastor, beginning
Monday night. The Rev. Mr. McNeely has aln)ady received his passport and expects to sail about October 21 from New York. He will hold
his farewell service at the West Or·
ange Baptist church Sunday night,
preaching on the subject of, "Sin
and Its Relation to Missions."
Dr. John Dawson of Waco, left
Saturday morning to return home
after having conducted a 10-day
revival a• the First Baptist church
here during which time there were
15 new members added to the
church. Lawrence Lumpkin, the
singer in charge of the revival music,
left Friday night for Waco where
he will continue his studies at Baylor university.

A marriage license isued to Mur·
phy Doherty and Miss Ethel Mae
Brown, both of Sulphur, La., was on
record Saturday at the office of the
Orange county clerk.
One of the large transport batges
of the Clooney Brothers Construction company of Lake Charles, was
hauled out at the Weaver shipyard
here Saturday for general repairs.
The Orange Young People's Int-erdenominational union, composed
of members of all denominations in
the city, has inaugurated weekly religious programs to be given at the
old folks' home on Burton and Sixteenth streets. The program Sunday will be in charge of the Chris•tian church young people's group
and will be held at 3 p, m.

LAKE CHARLES, La., Oct. 2.(Spl)-E. M. LeBouef, state game
<-onserva ti on agent, ad vised Texas
residents who hunt in Louisiana
today to brush up on the Louisiana
game Jaws and comply with the
regulations.
Heretofore Texas hunters or fishermen In Louisiana who could not
produce a Louisiana license were
sold one by the local agents and
allowed to continue their sport.
This policy has been changed, LeBouef warned, and those not able
to produce the proper licenses or
not complying with the laws will
be arrested and prosecuted.
The agent with Frank Savoie,
fEderal game officer, arrested one
man and flied state and federal
charges against him for shooting
woodduck near North Ryan street.
State bond was set at $50 and
federal at $250.

LAKE CHARLES, La., Oct. 2.(Spl)-A new program of recrea•
tional activities for boys, girls and
women got under way here today
under the direction of Mrs. Carrie
L. Primm, WPA recreational leader, at the Bel community clubhouse.
The recreation program for boys
and girls was started Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock. Night physical
classes for women were added to the
program for the convenience of
those wlho for business or other
reasons could not attend the day
classes.
Day classes will be conducted at
9:45 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays and night classes will be
held at 7 o'clock on Monday and
Thursday nights.
In the boy-girl program Mrs.

SILSBEE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)Republic
Production
company·
Houston Oil company, operators in
the field seven miles north of Siisbee on the Spurger road, w e r e
;wabbing Saturday morning on 10·
cation 22 in the G. W. Brooks
league and expected to bring in
the well late In the day. Brooks
No. 23 was drilling Saturday at
ti048 feet and Brooks No. 24 was
waiting on rig from location 22.
Norman Hurd No. 5, in Joe's
Lake area, was drllling Saturday
morning at 6382 feet.

where the cactus long has been a
leading range pest to hear ranchmen tell of "raising a good orop of
prickly pear this year."
When Kenneth and W i 1 bur
Brown, Jr., discuss their cactus
crop, however, it is the spineless
variety. At present they have 30,000
spmeless plants growing on a North
C-Oncho ranoh ano on their farm
and ranoh near Chr.stoval.
"This spineless pear, chopped up
in an ordinary feed chopper end
with bran meal sprinkled over it,
makes an excellent all-round feed
for livestock," Kenneth Brown said.
"In times of drouth it will, perhaps,
be the only green stuff on the
range."
Burning the spines from prickly
pear fOT livestock feed is e. common
practice on ranches during drouths.
Revival to Open
SILSBEE, Texas, Oct. 2.-A fail
revival will open at the Central
Baptist church October 10, led by
William H. Joyner, evangelist, according to Rev. T . E. McKenzie,
pastor of the church. The revival
will continue through October 18.
The evangelist has conducted 34
revivals in San Antonio and 10 in
Houston and has had 8000 profes&ions and additions since he has
begun his work in the evangelistic
field.

W. M. U. Meet Called
.
SILSBEE, Texas, Oct. 2.-A called
meeting of the W. M. ru. has been
announced by the recently elected
president Mrs. I. F . Daniels, for
Monday 'afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the central Baptist church auditorium for the purpose of opening the new year's work which be·
Primm plans to conduct a toy re- gins in October. Mrs. Fred W!llcox,
associational president, of
pair shop in anticipation of Christmas and also plans to organize a Beaumont wlll be in Silsbee October 7.
harmonica band.

Wards Banner Days
A SALE OF WINNERS
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W E D N ES D A Y
/

WANTED

A WINNER-

Sale Co·tfon Remnants

2000MORE
Monthly Paymmt Plan customers. We invite you to use Ward's
Monthly Payment Plan on all
purchases totaling as little as
$10.00. Carrying charges based on
unpaid balance only. Ask any
sales per.son.

Sale of Cotton

Orange News
Briefs

District Judge F. P . Adams, who is
presiding over the September term
of district court here, spent the
week-end with his family at Jasper,
expecting to return Monday for the
third week. Ten ci vii cases have
been set for trial during the week.

1. Clearness G: Tone
2. WestlnghOUSe Precision

It's just good business to in·
spect these new sets before
you buy. see and judge for
yourself, on just four simple
points:

2020:022

ENTERPRISE

Numerous carloads or office furniture have been received at Orange
in the last few days for Orange
county's new courthouse which is
nearing completion. The furniture
is being stored in vacant buildings
pending completion or the structure.
Contractors have been granted an
extension of time for completion
up to November 1.

The Westlnghouse
''Perfect 36'' (shown
right)

www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com

10-20 yard lengths, washable, fast
colors, fall prints. Take advantage of
our low p\ices and high quality.

A WINNER-

10-PieCe Living
Room Ensemble

Blankets
Fleecy down, f u 11
standard 72x84 double wt. Reg. price
$1.39. A winner at-

Z-Pc. Mohair LR Suite ...... $79.95
1 Occasional Chair ..•. , • • . . • • 6.95
1 Bridge Lamp .. , • • .. • .. .. .. 3.98
1 Table Lamp ............. , • 1.98
1 Magazine Basket , • • . . . . . . . . l.rn
1 Sm()ker .. , ............. , • .. 1.98
1 End Table .. . ..... , • .. • • .. l.W
2 Rugs at $3.98 .. , ••...... , , 7 .96

Sale of Children's

You Save

$~.42

$8.00 Down
$7.00 Per Month

Regular Price $105.30

Dresses
Fall prints, fast
colors. Sizes 1-16.
Reg. 49c on sale-

42c

A WINNER-

80-Piece Washing
Machine Ensemble
Gyrex Washer ............... $42.95
Ironing Board • . .. ..
.. ...... Ll9
Elootri<' Iron ............ , • .. • 1.19
Ironing Cord ..... , ........ , • , .20
Galvanized Tub ....... , , .. • . • .89
3 Boxes Soap Chips ......... , , ..
.54
6 Doz. Clothes Pins • , , , • , , ••. , • .30

1
1
1
1
1

Trade in Allowance
on your old ice box on
purchase of any- Ward
Electric Refrigerator
priced at $99.95 or less.

Men's Cotton

3c

'Kerchiefs
Large size
good quality o n l y,
values to
lOc,

Regular Price $47.26

Silk Hose
Ringless
full fashioned. Reg.
59c, for 3
days.

47 C

$3.00 Down
$4.00 Per Morith

A WlNNER-

14-PieCe Ward
Bedroom Ensemble
Bed, Vanity, Chest, Bench .. $57.95
Spring . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
Mattress •• , , • , . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 6.~5
2 Pillows ................ , .. • 1.79
2 Sheets , ...••.............• , 2.00
2 Cases .......• , , .•• , , • , , , .• ,
.50
1 · Bed Spread •••••. , ... , .. . .. 1.0<l
1 Throw Rug •.. , .... , ... , . • 2.19

You Save $22.69

$5.00 Down

Regular Price $19.33

Sale of Womens'

You Save $7.41

A WINNER-

Sale of Dress Lengths
3 to 4% yard Silk Dress lengths,
prints, plaids, solids in fall mate-

$177

rials. Reg. price $1.98.

Use WARD'S MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN on all purchases totaling as
little as $10. Carrying charges based on unpaid balance only.

341 PEARL ST.

PHONE 6970-71

ill•••••lllli••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m..

'
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Evangelistic Service Tonight
Is Another Washington
Boulevard Feature

Rev. Roy Biser Will Preach
On 'Tragedy of Unbelief'
At Morning Service

Rally day will be observed in all
departments of Washington Boulevard Christian church today.
"The Claims of Christ" be the
morning sermon subject. An evangelistic service will be held at the
evening hour.
Order of services follows:

"The Tragedy of Unbelief" will be
the sermon topic of Rev. Roy H.
Biser, pastor, at this morning's service in First Christian church.
At the evening service he will
talk on "Jesus Only." T. H. Jenkins, George Lind, A. O. Proctor
and W. D. Snider will sing as a
quartet.
Complete program follows:

:Mornln&'

O;rgan prelude. Mrs. R. Echenhoffer.
Processional, 'Lead on, O King Eternal.''
Invocation.
Choral response, ''Gloria."
Hymn, "In th.P Cross of Ch11st."
Scripture reading.
Prayer,

Morning

Choral response, "Three Amens.••
Communion

Bread of Llte."

hymn,

' 'Break

Thou

Tithes and offerings.
Anthem, ''Closer Still With Tbee.' 1
Sermon. "The Claims of Christ."
In vitation >ll,ymn , "'The way of
Cros.s Leads Home."

the

the

Bei1ediction and choral response.

Evening
Organ prelude, Mrs. R. Echenhoffer.
Processional, " From Greenland's Icy
Mountain!.''
Song service. led by Wray Ryan.
Scripture raeding.
Pra yer.
Tithes and offerings.
Anthem. "Tbe Shadows of the Evening
Hour.''
Eva ngelistic service.
Invitation bymn, "I Love to Tell the
Story."
Benediction and choral response,

NEUTHAllTY Will
BI GHUAGH TOPIC
Social Relations Committee
Of First Methodist to
Meet Monday
Monthly meeting of Ohristian social relations comm! ttee of First
Methodist church will be held at
l p. m. Monday in the church.
Committee on world peace and
international relations will be in
charge of the program, according
to Mrs. Louis Broussard, chairman.
A round table discussion on neutrality will be conducted.
Letters from United States Rep.
Martin Dies, Sen. Morris Sheppard
and Sen. Tom Connally giving
their views on six cotroversial legislative subjects wlll be read.
These issues are the Ludlow referendum bill, government ownership of shipbuilding, full registration of lobbyists, compulsory military training in sahools, block booking of movies and control of shipment at. arms in peace times,

HOMESTEADERS PAY OFF
WITH GARDEN PRODUCTS
DALLAS, Cct. 2.-(AP)-Homesteaders at Woodlake, east Texas
rural rehabilitation project, have
paid off a large part vf their indebtedness to the government out
of their s·pring and summer garden
crops, and will have cotton, sweet
potatoes, and sorghum syrup to
make additional payments, J. F.
Bagwell, project manager, announced.
The project, set up for 100
families, was originally a co·otiera..
tive one in every respect, the homesteaders work!ng jointly in a 500acre field, with each having his own
3-acre garden tract. Last year, the
co-operative field was broken up into
individual tra.cts, and new land
cleared, in order to give each family
from 15 to 27 acres for separate use,
Loans of $400 up to $500 each were
ma.de for purchase "f livestock,
tools, and supplies. Some families
have pa.id as high as $300 on their
loans already, Bagwell said.

dressed exactly alike, and their sizes have varied
little. Many amusing incidents have taken place
due to their strong resemblance, it having been ntlated that, while they were taking piano lnstructions, one would practice intensively for a week,
then take all the lessons, with the difference neve1·
being noted.
Their parents and close observers are able to
distinguish one from another, but the majority of
local people who have seen them reared from babyhood, a1·e guessing when they address one as "Lita"
or "Liska" or, greeting the younger set, they say,
"Hello, Joy," or "How are you, Joyce?"
The Misses Stamm are staying at Newman
hall at .Texas university. They are four of seven
children, Mr. and Mrs. Stamm being the parents of
two sons and another daughter. Both their mother
and father are members of prominent families here,
Mr. Stamm being a son of the late John F. Stamm,
founder of Stamm-Scheele Manufacturing company, Inc., while Mrs. Stamm ' is the former Miss
Cora Morales, daughter of the late S. Morales and

r---haves_~~a:~_~e:'Lt:_r:lmFb~~-E~eshi:~Ar-~s!~M~i_nS:eotst:N_:/::G!~-! s~f_~a::~:~
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Rev. Neal D. Cannon Will
Occupy First Methodist
Pulpit This Morning

Off ice
Furniture
CHAIRS

By the B. L. Marble
Chair Co.

•

DESKS and
TABLES

Wide variety of styles
and price range to
choose from.

•
Y. and E.

Art Metal

OFFICE FURNITURE
AND FILES

•

L•wren® WYk.<>11 vs • .sertha. Wykoll,

sGI ENG [ suBJ EGT
Is 0N uNAEA I
i

l

TY'

fil~~~~or.~w~rlt~irThan

New
Colora;

Lovel.y Silk Crepe

SLIPS

*
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*
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Morning Sermon at Calvary
Baptist To Be Given by
Dr. Harry Anderson
By BILL SAGSTETTER
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 2.-Final enrollment figures from the auditor's office show more than 9300
students for the 1937-38 session.
This all-time high is expected to
hit the 10,000 mark after registering
for the second semester Jn February,
giving the state institution a true
claim to the title of largest school
in the south and one of the richest
in the country,
V. I. Moore, dean o! student life,
spoke to members of the Beaumont
club Wednesday night. Dean Moore,
who is one of the best-loved figures on the campus stressed the
usefulness of a home-town club at
the university to its members.
Following the speech, there was
an election of officers, enlivened by
interruptions by Hugh Cunningham
and Buddy Lefler, who said they
wanted to make the meeting more
"thrilling."
Officers elected for the coming
terms are Jim Leach, president;
Newton Hopkins, vice president;
Jane Brainard secretary, TI1erese
Dean reporter; and Buddy Lefler,
sergeant-at-arms. The new office
of parliamentarian was created and
Lee Shoptaw senior law student,
was elected to it by acclamation in
recognition of past services for the
club,

dent from Goose Creek, ls leading
a movement to organize a club composed of students of Baytown,
Goose Creek and Pelly.
Sarah Clark and Amelia Harlan,
ex-students of the university and
members of Pi Beta Phi, were here
for rush week activities. They returned to Beaumont this week.

Dr. Harry 0. Anderson, nationally
know"' evangelist who Is conducting
a citywide revival h~rP,, will preac:~1
in Calvary Baptist church this
r.1c.rn11.E; on the
subject, "The
Church Victorious," Ear~ Longfello\\", singer for Doctor Andersoi1,
wilJ sing "When I survey the Won·
dl'O'Js Cross."
T':r.t' for the B. T. U. meeting
ha~ been changed to 6 :30 p, m.

mon Is

:~~;hn !:~om Jer-

Prelude.
Processional hymn, " Christ Is Made the
Sure Foundation (Smart).
Invocation.
Response, j<Be Silent" (Doane'.
Hymn. "Je.su.s Is All the World to Me"
(Thompson).
Offertory.
Anthem, "He Leadeth Me" (Schuma.nnMoore).
Scripture Je~son .
Hymn, ''Jesus Lo\1er of My Soul" (HoJ ..
brook).
Prayer.
Male quarte t. "First Psalm 0 (La Force)
-T. H. Jenkins. George Lind, A. o. Proctor, w. D. Snider.
6-ermon, "Jesus Only"-Rev. Roy H. Bi-

Bim

er:rt

To eee these is to buy monii
than o~! V and boruce top
styles,
attractively trimmed
with go<>Q-looking lace. Fit
smoothl y-laander beautifully!

18·1nch Metal

SMOKING
STANDS
With Large
Cocktail Tray Tops

Invitation hymn. What a. Friend We
Have 211 Jesus," (Converse.
Benediction.
Postlude.

9 c

Myron Carmer played two years
at center for Hamilton college but
"Unreality" is the subject of the this year he is playing in the oacklesson-sermon which will be read in field. DeArmey, veteran center, at
the First Church of Christ, Scien· the University of Maryland, has
become a blocking back.
tist, today.
The golden text is: "Thus saith
With a hot race down to the
the Lord, what iniq.uity have your
fathers found in Me. and are be- finish for berths in the league
playoffs the International this year
come vain?" Jeremiah 2:5).(
Among the citations which com· had a season's attendance 250,000
prise the lesson.sermon is the fol- bigegr than a year ago.
lowing from the Bible: "In the beTh e Brooklyn Dodgers ha v e
ginning was the Word, and the bought three pitchers from the
Word was with God. and the Word American association; Forest Presswas God. • • , All things were made nell from Milwaukee, Alta Cohen
by him; and without him was not from Toledo, and Charles Marrow
anything made that was made" from Louisville.
(John 1 :3).
The lesson-sermon includes also
the following passage from the erything good or worthy, God made.
Christian Scienoe textbook: "Science Whatever is valueless or baneful,
and Health With Key to the Scrtp- He did not make-hence its unreaJi.
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy. "EV· ty" (page 525).

Just 60 to sell at this price
and they are BARGAINS!
Extra deep ash container,
beautiful finish.

Indian Designs t

BLANKETS
Durabkl
Economical!

1.00

A lot of value for verf littlo·
money l Heavy cotton blanket.
in rtch, co I or fu I patterns.
They're durably woven-hems
strongly . etitched. They'll tako
plenty of hard wear!

Help him

to make the gradel

Louis v. Nelson of Beaumont and
Peter M. Chuoke of Galveston were
given scholarships of $100 each at
a fall get-together banquet for new
law students last last week. Three
scholarships were presented to the
editors of the Texas Law Review by
Mrs. French Spencer in memory of
her husband, Judge French Spencer.
Chuoke is comment editor of the
magazine and Nelson Is case note
editor. The publication is considered one of the best of its kind.
At its first meeting of the year,
the Port Arthur club recently elected officers, choosing L. L. Dinkins
as president. Harvey Re vi ere Is
vice president; Oma Rae Walker is
secretary and Jack Camp is treasurer.

BROADCLOTH
Yat
Dyed!

Often school failure has been traced
to defective vision caused from eyestrain. Among children of school
age, two in every ten have defective
eyesight. Be sure about your child.
Have his eyes examined by an eyesight specialist. Provide glasses if
needed, and be sure to provide good
light for studying.
Sight-saver lamps are
scientifically designed to provide the correct amount of directindirect 1 i g h t for
studying, reading and
all close-seeing work.

While the Longhorn "B" football
team was losing to Larr.ar by a
score of 3 to o in Beaumont last
week, the varsity mopped up on
Texas Tech's Red Raiders by a score
of 25 to 12 in Austin Saturday.
Ability to come back and score Jn
the last half after Tech had pulled
up to within one point of them.
Outstanding in the line was Will
Tullos, big tackle from Livingston,

19:..

A fine cl o!el y woven . quality!
Durable for blouses, frocks and
childi:en's thing!.'. Fast coloral

CRETONNE
35/36"
width!

1s:d.

Roxbury cretonnes--11mart for
comforts as well as draperies!
Soft, lustrous finish! Value!

Pure Silk! NetD Colord

ROSIE RY
Chiffon
Circular

Knit!

22~~

Very fine and clear-they look
than twice their price!
Fall colors that'll blend bemto
tifully with ~ darker clothes.
YOU 'll be 1f'ise lo buy enoagh
to last .n aeasao.. 3%-~
more

Mexican ·cRASB
50 in.
width!

Verta Broussard, sophomore stu-

49!~

For draperies! Rich, vivid
desert colors that bring to yourhome the charm of old Mexico!

Dr. G. B. Winrod to
Begin Meetings at
Tabernacle Tonight
"What America needs today more
than able statesmen, more than po.
litlcal elections is men and women
to get desperately determined and
in earnest to have God work in revival power and to take hold of
Him in an agony of importune
prayer," was the comment yesterday
of Dr. Gerald B. Winrod, widely
known evangelist, lecturer, author,
editor and world.traveler. "Revival
follows prayer. There is no re vi val
where there is no prayer."
Doctor Winrod, considered by
many to be one of the nation's
greatest pulpit orators, is to conduct
services in Sabine tabernacle to·
night, Monday and Tuesday nights.
The public is invited.
Rev. Harry Hodge, tabernacle
pastor, announces Doctor Winrod's
subjects as follows: Tonight, "The
Prophetic Significance of Communism and the C. I. 0.," Monday
night, "The Biology of the Church";
Tuesday night, "The Revived Ro·
man Empire and the Present Mediterranean Crisis in the Light of
Bible Prophecy."
All services are scheduled to be·
gin promptly at 7:45 o'clock,

77c

Snow" (Fischer).

Call to prayer.
Response, " Bow Down Thine Ear 0
Lord " !Geibel).
Morning prayer.
.
Response, "Twofold Amen" (Stainer).
Anthem. "Praise Ye the Name of the
Lord." (Nlkolsky).
Sermon, "The Tragedy of Unbelief"Rev. Roy H. Biser.
Invitation hymn, "I Need Thee Every
Hour" fLowry).
Benedict10n.
Postlude.

49~

A heavy lustrous qualityCrown Tested: You'll want for.
negligees, slips, draperies.

ser.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Real Estate 'l'rans£ers
Carrie A. Beller et al to Charles Henry
Beard et al, parts of lots 6, 7, block 1~,
Range F, Port Arthur Land company .s
.subdivision, $850.
Howe owners' Loa.n corporation to Eugene c. Juarez, lot out of David Brown
sutvl!:y, city o! Beaumont , $2500.
J. D. Rodriguez et ux to Michael Sale1n
et ux, lots '1, 8, block 10, Jefferson Homesites city of Port Arthur, $2000.
c.' P. Looney to W. F . Hill, Jot 4, block
572, Model addition, city o: Fort Arthur,

oHf [Povrt IAVrtAhulr,I TSeTxas,wear,lylrleSi·

and the evening sermon to 7:35
o'clock.
Programs for morning and evening services follow:
9 :30 a. m., teache1s' and officers' prayer meeting.
9:30 a. m., Bible school, H. C.
Davidson, superintendent.
11: 00 a. m., sermon by Dr. Harry
O. Anderson. Subject, "The Church
Victorious."
6: 30 p. m., Bap'.ist Training
Union, Mrs. J. V. Stova•.l, dim .tor.
7:45 p. m., sermon by Rev. J. V.
Stovall. Subject, "Sin."

Golden Text for Lesson-Ser-

Court Records

$ ~rs. Mary E. Young et al to T. lppolito,
lots 4, 5, 6, block ?4, eity of Port Arthur.
$1 and other considerations.
Home Builders ' corporation to Louis Wyble et ux, lands out or lot 4, bl<>ck 3, Range
G land.s of Port Arthur Lan<! company,
$2300.
OU Leases
Roy van Dame et ux to Earl c. Han·
knmer, 40 acres 1n lot 83, Theo. F . Koen
subdivision ot F. Valmore league, $10,
other considerations and royalties.
Earl c. Hanka.mer to deneral Petroleum
corporation, 40 acres in lot 83, Theo Po.
Koch subdivision of F. Valmore league,
$10. other considerations and royalties.
Herbert Roedenbeck to Ea11 C. Hankamer. 32.86 aeres out of section 136, Texas
and New Orleans Railwa.y survey, $10.
other considerations and royalties.
1\-la;rriage Licenses
Rev. Neal D. Cannon, presiding
Theodore Anderson and Marie Watkins.
elder of Naccgdoches district, will
Luther Garner and 01'a. Mae Moore.
deliver the morning sermon in First
w. G. Darnell and Estaleena Darlison.
Methodist church here today.
Allan Shivers and Marialice Roetelle
At the evening service, Dr. J. W. Shary.
A. D. Tantillo and Barbara Jean Sco~t.
Mills, pastor, wi!J preach. Mrs. E.
Godfrey A. Rodrigue and Rose Romero.
L. Preston will sing at the evening
Walter Taylor and Margerine Lewis.
Montee! Odell Dui<rett and Barbara. Auservice.
drey Ortiz.
Order of services follows:
Cleveland Mouton and Edna. Asby.
:Morning
Walter Hidalgo and Marjorie Gilbertine
Prelude. ''Adoramus Te" (Palestrina), Lundy.
Mrs. J. D. Simmons, organ.
Curley Janise and Rena. Ramoin.
Call to worship.
Automobile Transfer~
Hymn.
Jackson Motor .company to J. E. Ll8Ie,
Apostles' Creed.
Ford coupe.
Prayer.
Jackson MQtor company to T. W. Walles,
Anthem, "Saviour, Like a Shepherd:
Lea<! U•" (Macfarlane) , J. V. Mill.s, •o- Ford tu<ior.
Massey
Motors to Tony Morrel1, FoI'd:
loist.
sedan.
Responsive reading.
Roberts
Undertaking
c<>mpany to Massey
The Gloria Patri.
Motors, DeSoto tudor.
Announcements.
H.
B.
Ents
to
Jackson
M<>tor company.
Offertory anthem, "Communion Hymn''
Dodge sedan.
(Wagner), <lirccted by E. o. Bangs.
W. w. Hou.ston to Jaekson Motor comSermon, Rev. Neal D. Oannon.
pany, Ford sedan.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
P. L. Winter to Jack.son Motor company.
Benediction.
Postlude, '"Idyl" (Parker), Mrs. J. D. Chevrolet sedan.
J. L. Hester to Jackson Motor company,
Simmons. organ.
Graham-Paige sedan.
Evening
B. c. Scott to Ja.ckson M-0tor company,
Prelude, "Barcarolle'• (G<:>dard), Mrs. J .
Forti
coach.
D. Simmons, organ.
John W. La.nee to Jackson Motor ~om
Hymn.
pany,
Chevrolet sedan.
Prayer.
Jackson Motor company to Edward JorAnthem, "Ho Every One That Thirsteth"
dan,
Dodge
sedan.
(Macfarlane). directe<I by E. O. Bangs.
Jackson Motor company to c. M. Ellis,
Announcements .
Offe1tory solo, selected, Mrs. E. L. Pres.. Ford touring.
Jackson rvrotor company to Fred Weber,
ton, soprano.
Plymout h coupe.
S ermon, Dr. J. W. Mtllg,
Jacl~son l\'Iotor company to J. E. Barrow.
Prayer.
F'Ord coach.
H ymn.
Jackson ].'l:otor company to H. B. Ellis.1
Benediction.
Postlude. " Postlude" (Ashford), Mrs. J. Dodge .sedan.
Jacltson Motor company to J. L. Hester,
D . Simmons, organ.
Pontiac sedan.
Jackson Motor company to P. IJ. Winter,
Jr .• Ford coupe.
Carl Markley Motor c<>mpany to G. :r.
Ozlo, Ford truck,
P . H. Nolan t<> earl Markley Motor company, Ford tudor.
Carl Markley M<>tor company to Henry
Mooneyhau.s, Ford tudor.
Carl Markley Motor compa-ny to Henry
Mooneyha.us, F<>rd tudor.
Young Women'.! Christian association
to Carl Markley Motor company, Chevro~
let .sedan.
From the most moderate to
Carl Markley M<>tor c<>mpany to F . C.
the most imposing executive
LOwery, Ford coupe.
earl Markley Motor compa.ny to Dave A.
auite.
Burge, Ford se<lan.
Carl Markley Motor ~ompany to Leo'
Jannise, Ford coach.
Carl Markley Motor company to Ted
Berwick, F<>r.ct coupe.
Carl Markley M-Otor company to Ben
Dejean, Ford tuctor.
Carl Markley Motor compa.ny to Clarenoe
Benoit, Chevrolet coach .
Carl Markley M-0tor company to Olevence
Benoit, Chevrolet pickup.
Carl Markley Motor company to c. M.
Shell, Ford delivery.
Ca..rl Markley Motor company to R . E.
McNe1l , Terra.plane coach.
Carl Markley Motor company to BU•ter
Clark, Ford panel.
Ca.rl M'ar1tley Motor company to J. J.
Price. Chevrolet tudor.
Carl Markley Motor company to W. H.
Richardson, Chevrolet coach.
Carl .N iarkley Mot-0r company to Irving
August, Chevrolet coach.
Oa.rl Markley Motor' company to Cleve·
lo.nod Woodington, Chevrolet iSeda.n .
Oar,l Markley Motor company to R. C.
Halbert, Ford coach.
Carl Markley Motor company to Ro~rt
Burton, Ford sedan.
Sabine Motors, Inc., to Melvllle Moon,
Jr.,
Chevrolet roadster.
And
Beaumont Used Car com.rpany to L. F.
White, Ford seda.n.
Automobile Licenses
R. E. Holt, Beaumont, Oldsmobile sedan.
L. A. French, Beaumont, Pontiac $ed.an.
E. A. Green, Beaumont, Wlllys sedan.
Herman Gordon, Beaumont, Ford coupe.
O. C. Bla.nd, Beaumont, Dodge sedan.
Divoroes Granted
Jeffrey Ned from C<>rine Ned .
Aai'on B. Chatters from Marie Chatters.
Roosevelt Lavalles from Ruth Lavalies.
Eswood Hebert from Maggie Norwood Hebert.
Pearl E. Barton from Arnold J. Barton.
Velma. Mae Jurney from \Valter Lee Jurney.
Florine Roberts ft'om Demar Roberts.
Harry Nash from Roberta Na.sh.
Supply
Virginia Watts from Ed H. Watts.
Oliver G. Salter from Virginia E. Salter.
House of the Great
Cora Mae Bertrand from Elliot Bertrand.
Southwest."
Joe E. Goodner from Margaret Goodner.
Divorce Suits Filed
Ka.te McDonald vs. J. W. McDonald.

PH[SllllNG ElllEH
TO PAEAGH TODAY

Misses Jocelyn, Joy, Aurelita and l'.liska Stamm,
left to right, two sets of twin daughters of Mr. aml
Mrs, Arnold Stamm of Rayne, La., who are attending University of Texas at Austin this year. The
Misses Stamm pledged Alpha Delta Pi at the conclusion of Rush week at the university, much interest accompanying their selection.
Both sets of twins are graduates of Rayne high
school, where they were among the most popular
girls on the campus. Misses Aurelita and Eliska
received two-year certificates from S. L. I. in La·
fayette, and Misses Joy and Jocelyn were members
of the 1937 graduating class of Rayne high school.
During a rccent shopping tour to New Orleans,
shortly before they left for Austin, the Stamm
quartet caused a near sensation when they visited
an exclusive dress shop to have four copies of each
model they had selected completed for their col·
lege wardrobes. The fact that there is so little difference in ages of the two sets of twins and that
they resemble one another closely, has led many to
believe that they are quadruplets.

Prelude.
Processional hymn, "The Church's One
Foundation" (\Vesley).
Call to worship.
Response, chorale, "O Thou by Whom
We Come to God" (Mason ) .
The Lord's prayer.
Respon.se. "Sevenfold Amen" fStainer).
communion hymn, 1 'Here O My LOrd"
(Mendelssohn).
The Lord's supper.
Offertory.
Doxology.

PANNE SATIN

Smart Neao Femies!

Marquisettes

IOY

Dots! Figures!
Oiecks! Colors
galore-and every piece fresh
and NEW!

LAMP
95c DOWN---$1.SOAMONTH
I. E. S. Sight-Saver lamps are available in
both floor and table styles. Choice of metal
and china bases, with attractively decorated
shades to match.

,,.

yd.

LOOK FOR THIS

TAG
Children's
This tag ls your assuranca
that the lamp Is genuine,

Anklets

witlt.

Garter
Cuffs!

designed according to the
Illuminating

Englneertng

Society's specifications,

GULF STATES UTILITIES COMPANY

5 ~'"1
pr.

.

fine quality rayon plaited and
mercerized anklet$ in stripea
and solid colors. 5 to 81k.,

PENNE·'Y 'S
J. C

P.£N,NEY

C·OMPA.PjY ,

lac•••outrd

•

I
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SECTION B

BEAUMONT, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1937.

L.S.U. Tigers Corral Texas Longhorns 9-0 on Muddy Gridiron
PINKEY ROHM RACES 60 YARDS
WITH PUNT FOR GAME'S ONLY
TOUCHDOWN IN SECOND PERIOD
large Crowd Sees Powerful
Bengal Eleven Outplay Invading Texans in Swirling
Rainstorm

Rice 0 u t gains Oklahoma
Rivals, but Bows on
Passes

The Lineups
Texas
Neeley

Pos.

L. IS. U,

................ J. Gormley
Left End
Keeling ................. ' .. Friend
Left Tackle
KMaes ................... amnn

By VIN BURKE
S. U. STADIUM, BATON
Left Guard
ROUGE, Oct. 2.-Another great
Ja.ckson , , , ••... . ....• D. Gormley
:Bengal Tiger, overcommg a torCenter
rential rain and a. stubborn but out- Naiser ...................... Clark
Right Guard
classed herd of Tex.as Lc>nghorns,
gave L. S. u. a. well-earned ''1ctory Esunas ............... . .• , , , Gatto
Right Tackle
tonight by the score of 9 to 0 while Peterson ................ ,. ., King
a crowd surprlsmgly large cons1derRight End
mg the elements sat drippmg in the Mittermayer ........... , , , , , Booth
istand.s for nearly three hours.
Quarteiback
Apparent at the openmg kickoff llaa.s I I I I , , , , , 0 , , , , ,
t I I
Lemak
that nothing remotely resembling a
Left Halfback
polished offense would be possible Wolfe
Milner
by either team the Tigers yet man·
Right Halfback
aged to charge hard and furiously Gray
Rohm
on the muddy field, to block effecFullb:wk
tively and to gain enough yardage
Score by quarters:
Minnesota's Golden Gophers, with what seemed to be the best crop of backs In ca.ptivlty, shocked the
close to the goal !me to have made Texas ......•.••••... . 0 0 ti 0-U
the score larger than it was, save L. S. U ............... 7 0 2 0--9 gridiron world by dropping a 14-9 decision to Biff Jones' Oklahoma Sooners yesterday. The terrific power
that was so apparent when the Minnesota trail herd slaughtered Ncrth Dakota last week was missing, as
for fumble and costly moments.
Officials: Referee, Ervin (Drake) ; Bierman's charges were held down under a blazing sun at Lincoln, Marty Christiansen, Gopher fullback, is
As it was Pmkey Rohm, who umpire, Kinney (Miss. A. and M.) ; shown above shoving over a touchdown against North Dakota last Saturday.
seems to travel on a slippery turf hea.dlinesman, Phillips (Ga. Tech);
as well as he would on a stream- field judge, Frazier (Baylor).
lined tram, returned a punt for 60
Touchdown: L. S. U., Rohm;
vards and a touchdown in the pe- point
after touchdown, L. s. U.,
i 1od, and Young Bussey broke away Milner
(place kick) ; thrown from
on a 55-yard gallop a minute before safety, Bryan
(Texas).
the game ended only for a fellow
First downs, L. S. U. 10; Texas 2.
Texan, Beefus Bryan, to overhaul
him from behind and pull him into Penalties, L. S. U. 35 yards; Texas
5 yards; yards gained from scnmthe mire on the 10-yard line.
attempted. L, S. U. l; Texas
Dana Bible's boys had a touch- passes
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 2.-(AP)
doW111 m the second quarter when 1, passes completed L. :s. u. u;
-Ohio State's "team without a star'
Big Ba.d Wolfe on a. fluke run was Texa.s 0; yards gained passing, L.
Muffs
Matty Bell's Squad
converted two intercepted passes
away with nothing ahead but pay S. U. O; Texas O.
By The Associated Pren
Several Scoring
1nto scoring thrusts which resulted
territory only to shp and fall to the
Ye11terday's Homers
2
in a. 13 to O victory over Purdue be- Trosky, Indians
,
ground. Tlus a.long with a threat 30-yard hne. Haas punted and Bus1
.... •••....•... . .•.•••
Chan ces
foer 49,643 fans in the first Big Ten York, Tigers
later in the last period represented sey returned to nudf1eld as the half
Gehrig,
Yankees
.•
..••
••
.
•
.
.
,
••••.
,
contest of the season here.
the only occasions on which Texas ended with the score still 7 to 0 for
Selkirk, Yankees • •••• , •••.•• . ••••• , •
It was the first contest between Dickey Yankees ....••• , . .
1
had the ball beyond the 50 yard the Loms1anans.
By WILLIAM T. RIVES
the teams since 1924, and the JJucks, Henri-ch. Yankees . , •••.• • .•. •••..•••
stripe.
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 20-(AP)- extended to six combats their record \Valker, White Sox • • • . • . . ....•• l
Between ha.Ives the huge L. S. U.
Conners. White Sox • • •. •• . , . .••.• ,
L. s. U. backs were great tomght band marched upon the field and Centenary'& Gentlemen put a.side
1
Johnson, Athleti~
but the home team enjoyed its b1g- formed a giant T U. with a. lone their sa.vorr faire today and rough- of never havmg allowed the B01ler- Barna,
Athletics . • . • ••.• . •.. , .• ,
1
ge.st advantage m rthe !me, where star between and then as the lights ly shoved the Southern Meth0d1st makers to score a. p01n t.
Hayes, Athletics • • • • . • • . . . . . . • .•
With
Cecil
Isbell,
the
Big
Ten's
~
Lewis, Senators • , •• .
,_, /,.he Longhor11 forward wall ap- were doused held electric torches university Mustangs about the Coti
Myers, Reds
peared tor the most part woefully aloft a.nd played "Eyes of Texas" for ton Bowl, wmnmg 7 to 6 over a aerial artist, doing the passmg, Pur- Berger,
Giants
.
due was expected to "pitch the
l
weak.
team
which
dozed
through
several
The
Leaders
a most engagmg effect. Then they
catch" the Bucks into submission. DiMaggio, Yankees
45
A downpour which had been in repeated the stunt, spellmg out this aipp01tun1t1es.
but the Ohioans gained 85 yards on
Tigers .
40
'.Dhe mvaders from Shreveportha.d six intercepted heaves while the Greenberg,
progress more or less steadily smce time J. M. Smith, president of the
Gehrig, Yankees
3'7
the advantage throughout.
Foxx,
Red
Sox
.
.
.
..
..
.
..
.
..
..
.
..
36
4 o'clock this mornmg drenched the local mst1tut10n.
Boilermakers made but 74 on five York Tigers
. . , . . .• . •. •.
.
35
The Mustangs came back with a
L. s. U. stadrnm, chances for an
Trosky, Indian& • . . • • . . . • • • • . . . • . • 32
After Texas kicked short out of rush after Centenary scored m the completed tosses.
attendance of 30,000 and virtually
Ott,
Giants
..
..
.
..
...
..
..
3i
Dick
Nardi,
surprise
stea.rter
at
31
all poss1b1llties of anything resem· bounds to start the third period third, but their fourth-period pass- right half for Ohio, began and fm· Medwick, Cardinals
Dickey, Yankees .
29
bllng a football game at one and Milner and Rohm combined to ing sorte failed to make up the !shed the first scormg splurge in the Clift,
Browns
29
make
a
first
down
after
the
ball
neded margin.
the same time to the south, a.t New
Camilli, Phlllies
27
tlurd period.
Ponies Are Pinched
Johnson, Athletics
25
Orleans, the great Amenca:n col- had been put in play on the Tiger
Interceptmg
one
of
Isbell's
passes
Mo.ses,
Athletics
25
35.
Rohn
darted
over
a
hole
at
Four fme backs and a. stout line
lege sport met with one of its few
on
his
own
35,
Nardi
raced
to
the
League Tota.ls
right
tackle.
cut
back
sharply
and
punched the Mustangs groggy.
postponements when 14 inches of
• . • • • • • • . 802
47. Kabealo passed to Sarkkinen, Amen can • •
drmk were considered even too went to the 15 before Bryan out- Weeme Bynum, yho played with a. substitute end, for 35 yards a.nd National .. . . . . .. • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 620
him
from
the
side
and
pulled
raiced
broker
hand,
Granma
tSone,
Ed
much for Auburn and Tulane. At
Totals
1422
Wh1tehmst, powerhouse fullback Ohio bucked it the last 17 yards,
game time it had ramed only a him down.
Nardi fmally gomg over from the
Four plays gamed only five yards and Langford Huddleston harried two Mastako missed the try for
couple of inches or so here, most of
which seemed to be concentrated and the ball went over on the 10. the Methodrnts with dazzlmg dashes point.
at frequent spots on the gridiron, On the first play Bryan got back and short pllS.9€5.
The other Ohio touchdown came
The lme .1ever wavered, and when
:;o that, naturally there was no ex- in the end zone to kick when a
in the fmal period after Zadworney,
the
Mustangs
failed
to
get
their
high
pass
fl'Om
center
went
through
cuse for delaymg local host1htles.
pasing attack together, they were substitute back, picked off one of
Until the teams appeared 20 min· hIB hands and proceeded behind the licked.
Vyverberg's tosses on the 50 and
zone
for
an
automatic
safety
to
utes late on what may humorously
The contest was draib until the raced to Purdue's 19. On the next
make
the
score
9
to
O.
A
poor
k1ckbe described as the gridiron the
from the Texas 20 was taken early part of the third period. By- play John Kakealo tossed to end
customers huddled beneath the sta- out
Crow in the end zone. Schoen- e
by
Smith
on the Longhom 32. num hurled a long aerial to Hud- Fred
baum place-kicked the extra. point. ~--,,.,,."---'l'""'=...;:,-:111:1=:u:=
drnm, then ventured bravely forth
delston on the S. M. U. 43 Then
RX>hm
scooted
12
on
a
reverse
to
the
to see what they could see through
A few mmutes later William Ph1lNATIONAL LEAGl1E
The drive ended on the four he dashed to the 27 when he
Club.w
Pct
L
a persIBtent shower that gave no 20.
when Rohm fumbled, Rhodes re- changed hlS mmd from a. dec1s1on llps, sub quarterback, from Colum. New York ••.••.••••••.. . 94
.623
57
mdication of letting up.
bus,
grabbed
a
loose
lateral
on
the
Chicago
..•.••....•..
.601
92
61
to k1ck the next play he raced to
covering for the VlSltors.
84
.553
68
Purdue 49, a.nd the Ohioans bucked Pitt~burgh ....••
For a down or two at least the
the
seven
and
Stone,
his
replace.52:}
St
Louts
.......
81
72
Rohm was downed on LSU's 41
white Jerseys of the Tigers and the while returnmg a. punt as the quar. ment, went aver on the third try their way down the field again. Nick Boston
.517
78
73
62
.403
Wasyl1lt of Astoria., N. Y., went over Brooklyn
!IO
orange of Texas made players fair- ter ended.
through the lme.
Pbl1adelphia
.401
61
91
from the three-yard lme only to Cincinnati
ly distinguishable through
the
Passes Click
56
.36J
9G
Qmckly
in
the
fourth
period
Results Ye!terda.y
Midway of the fourth, the Ponies have the play called back and Ohio
storm.
New York 10, Brnoklyn 2.
Young Bussey and Ja.bbo Stell comThe Longhorns, after receiving l>ined m carrymg the ball 55 yards had their air attack cllcking penallzed for offsitie.
St Louis l, Chicago 5
Durmg
the
first
two
periods
PurCincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 4
Crouch
took
Jack
Morrison's
short
the opening kickoff, were contmual- down the field to a. first down on
Phlladelph1a 1 Booton 7
ly on the defensive durmg the first Texas' five but a fumble, recovered pass on the enemy 20 and eased due got mto Ohio territory but once
Games Today
New York a.t Brooklyn
period, twice bemg back up on their by the Tigers for a. seven-yard loss over without a. hand touching him. and then only reached the 48.
The first period was a puntmg
St LOuls at Ohicago
Fresh with VIB1ons of victory, the
one-yard line. The first ca.me aft- halted the march and prevented
Cmclnnati at Pittsburgh.
er the Tigers advanced 33 yards, what seemed to be a certain touch- Mustangs then fired from above duel for the most part, but Oh10
PhJladelph1a iat Boston
only for Milner to fumble, Naiser down, the ba.11 g01ng over on the with regularity, but th~ Jong heaves knocked at the touchdown door
AMERICAN LEAGTTE
three
times
in
the
second,
only
to
recovering only three feet from the seven. Bryan punted out and Bus- of Morrison, son of Ray MorrIBOn,
ClubW
Pct.
L
be halted.
.660
New York . .. .. .. . 101
52
~exas goal. A moment later, Rohm sey fumbled while returnmg, Texas former S. M. U. coach, went to no
Lineups and summary:
Detroit
............ ~8
.575
65
avail. Centenary prevented comJ'unted out on the Longhorn one recovermg on the Steer 40.
m::cago
.
•
.
•
.
•
84
.553
6~
Purdue
(0)
Pos.
Ohi6'
State
(13)
plet10n of four straight Just as the
and again Texas apparently was m
Clevele nd . . . ...•....•.•. .83
70
.512
Powell • . . . . . . . . . . . ... , • . . • • Crow Beston
LSU held and Bryan punted and game ended.
.53J
..
.. ...... 80
71
a. hole. Haas momentarily freed his
wa:::t11ngton .•.•...•••.•. 72
1~
.477
when
Bussey's
punt
was
pa.rt1a.lly
Left
End
Lineup
Shifted
mates from this d1ff!culty, howFhiladelph1a
~3
96
.3'56
Schreyer
(c)
.
.
.
.
...
Schoenbaum
Texas
took
the
ball
on
the
blocked
Matty
Bell,
Mustang
coach,
shiftSt. LOUIS
46 100
.303
ever, by gettmg away a beautiful
Left Tackle
Results Yesterday
kick that carried to the Tiger 40, Tiger 26, the second time the Steers ed his lmeup frequently m quest
Washington 3-6, Plliladelph1a 10-6.
only for Rohm to take It on the fly had been w1thm range o fthe LoulS- of a giroup which would overcome Bykowski . . . ...........• Ma.ggied
Bt ston 3. New York 11
Left Guard
C!evel.g,nd 12, Detroit 5
and race back up the sloshy field iana fllOal lme. At thlS Jomt Jud the somnolence of the squad as a
Obicago 8 St Louis 2.
Humphrey . . . . . . . . ..• Wolf (cc)
60 ya1ds for a. touchdown. Mi'l.ner's Atchison entered the game and whole.
Ga.mes Today
qmckly made a first down on
Center
No combmation clicked. Two of
Washington at Philadelphia.
placement was wide but Texas was Texas
the
15,
most
of
the
yardage
bemg
Grant
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
zarnas
Boston at New York
his
"better"
platers,
Keith
Ranspot
offside, giving L. S. U. another gained by Atch1S10n on a reverse.
Cleveland at ~troit
Right Guard
chance which Milner availed him- Two !me plays gained only a. couple and Billy De~ll. mds, cost S. M.
Olucago at St Loui.s
Woltman
.
.
Kaplanoff
plenty.
U.
self of this time, bootmg the slip- of yards. a. pass was incomplete
In
the
third,
Ranspot
attemroted
Right
Tackle
pery oval squarely between the UP· and on a fourth attempted pass
to lateral to Acker after sna<;gm<; Zachary . .
. . . . . . . Ream ernoon by the score of 43 to O. The
rights.
Al!Jga.tors have a. fast shifty team
Gray fumbled the pass from center
Right End
Rain was fallmg so heavily in a. and was downed for a. loss of 15 a pass on the Mustang's 47. A
Centenary Gent grabbed the ball Cody Isbell . . . . . . McDonald (cc) that will llkely wm a number of
shifting wmd that 1t looked hke yards, the bal lgomg over.
games thIB season while Sour Lake
and what appeared to be a deterQuarterback
swirling smoke as it dropped below
On the flt st play Bussey broke mined drive was halted
Cecil Isbell . . . . . . . . • • • Kabealo has the lightest tea mthey have
the floodlights.
ever placed 111 the field.
throuhg the lme, and with good
The same sltuat10n obtained in
Left Half
On the second play of the second blockmg help he darted into the the fom,th, with Dewell attemptmg Brock
An mteresting feature of the aftNardi
period Big Bad Wolfe . started a clear a.nd was away for a touch- to lateral on the Centenary 49 after
ernoon was the splendid performRight Hal!
wide end run around his left wmg, down until Bryan, much faster, he caug-ht a pass and was surround- Justa •••...............•••• Rabb ance given between hulves by the
found himself forced .Pack by a. wall raced up from the rear and tackled ed by enemy gridders.
Sour Lake school band, which is
Fullback
of Tiger tacklers and then reversed him on the 10 yard line. Two plays
directed by W. K. Russell. Led
Centenary scored 13 first downs,
Score by periods:
his field, getting away m the clear later the game ended.
Southern Methodist 8 S M U. at- Purdue . .. .. . . .. • . • O 0 0 0- 0 by the a.tractive little drum mRJOr,
on a. long dash before he lost his
tempted 21 passe, completed nme Ohio State ......... 0 O 6 6-13 MlSs Jane Johnson, the band exefooting and fell on the Tiger 17,
for 91 yards; Centenary attempted
Ohio State scoring Touchdowns, cuted a number of mtricate formawhere Booth ponced upon him.
12, completed 4 for 34 yrurds.
Nardi, Crow; pomt after touchdown, tions. Organized late last year, the
S.M U. Schoenbaum (place-kick).
band has grown from a few memCentenary
Pos.
Booth asserted himself two plays
bers to a group of 30 pieces. AC·
later, too, when he mtercepted
,, ••• , . Acker
Ouzts
cordmg to Supt. J. L. Johnson, new
Gray's pass. Bussey kicked out to
Left End
Phillips
umforms will likely be purchased
Hass who returned eight to the
MERRYVILL~., Oct. 2 - Partm
Left Tackle
for them in the near future.
Tiger 37. A penalty for roughness (Sp]) - Coach
George
Heard's Bradley ......
Sanden
Left Guard
after a Texas fumble gave the Long- hard chargmg Panthers avenged
horns a first on the L. S. U. 30. two defeats by smothering the Rawlinson .. · Center · " .. · ·.. GraY.
.
.... Matthews
Failing to gain Haas punted over game Bulldogs from DeQuincy by Zimmerman .
SOUR LAKE, Texas, Oct. 2.-The
Right Guard
the goal line. Texas recovered a a 26-0 score here Friday. Bill BySaratJoga Allgiators defeated the
Sprague
er!y
and
Monkey
Cagle
led
the
Vinsom
Sour Lake Warriors here this a.ft.
:fumble on the 21.
.Right Tackle
Ranspot
On a. fourthdown play which la.ck· ground gamers for Merryville while Warren
Right
End
111
the
DeQumcy
backfield,
Wallace
ed the necessary 10 by a. couple of
Crouch Methodist scoring· touchdown, Crouch.
Uddleston
feet, Wolfe was mjured and carried tore loose for several long gams.
Quarterback
Substitutes
Centenary, ends, Looney.
Guynes Harris. Olzack. Mason
tackle, Jon.,,
SOUTH BEND, Ind , Oct. 2. from the field and to the dressmg OUtstandmg m the !me fo1 Merry- Stone
Left Hallback' · "·
1
room. It v; as announced he suffered ville was the work of Rigsby and Aills
the real McHarlow ~i~~~s,Be~:1~~pl~thit~h ~;~~ i)~~~~'. c~~k: (AP)-The Irish Cooley, end and tackle. For DeRight Halfback
a twisted knee.
L>ngo Southern Methodist. ends. McCall, Coy Irish - swept Notre Dame to
Belleville J Guynes De"ell, tackles, Echols. Cunk, a 21-to-O openmg game trrnmph to
After an exchange of punts, Young Qumcy Perry stood out. Captam B1rkelbach
Fullback
Bussey and Miller combmed for a. Jake Neely of Meiryv1lle was sef,;;,~ey °bagc'k~rdsJa~~i~· ~if~ge~."nb"i~d~~~: day over the scrapping Bulldogs of
Score by
O 7 0-7 Patterson. Bearden, Graham, Morrison
Drake university.
pair of firstdowns when the latter riously mjured m the third quar- Centenary
Methodist
O 0 £-6
after a. 20 yard gain on a reverse ter, which may kepe )llm out the Southern
There was no one in the battlecentenary scoring Touchdown, stone; pi?.'.fl~~~·; fiif~:~~· h~~tt~inr.;i;:;:~~; ri'~:
fumbled and Texas recovered on Its re.st of the sea.son.
vault (Teus); flela Judge, swart~ (Rice). front named M<:Coy, but the Irish
kkk alter touchdown, Clark, southern
L.

o , o o

•1

Gents Turn

Purdue ls Upset
Back p 0 n i e 5 By o h i o Sta.te @l] .............
B 7-6 Count In 13 ~ o Tzlt

y

i

i

.........

Merryville Defeats
DeQuincy by 26-0

Sour Lake Is Beaten
By Saratoga, 43 to 0

Real Irish Pace
Notre Dame to
21 to 0 Victory

Albr1ght 20 Gene"" 0.

American U 13, Bridgewater o.
Army 21, Clem.son 6
Bo.ston college 21 , Kansas State '1.

T.C.U. Score in Third Period
Is Nullified by
Penalty

Boston U. 33, Lehigh 6.
Brown 13, Rhode Island 6
New York U. 18, Carnegie Tech 1'.
Columbia 40, Williams 6,

NORMAN, Okla.., Oct 2.-(AP)- Cornell 40, Colgate 7.
Playm.g a smart, slashmg game Dartmouth 31, Amherst 7.
Catholic u. 14, LOyola (New Orleaml O.
which left considerable aoubt as to
Fordham 66, Franklin and Marshall O.
which te!lfill was the underdog, the
Drexel 21, Susquehanna. O.
Oklahoma Sooners amazed 8000 Dlck1nson 13, Moravian 0
City college ol New York 24, Brooklyn
.spectators and befuddled their more college
O
than two-score perspmng oppon- coast Guard 7, Worcester Poly 6•
Georgetown 38. Shenandoah o.
ents by turnmg in a. 6 to O v1ctoo-y
Hana.rd 54, Springfield 0
aver the lugh!y favored Rice footHoly Cross 7 Providence o.
ball team today.
Mid<llebury 25, Hartwick 0.
33, Upsala o
Muffling the roar of t!1e touted Lafayette
Arnold 12 Lowell Textlle 6
Rice aerial attack, and themselves Bowdoin 12, Mas.sachusetts Slate 0.
unleashing a short, sharp passmg St Jo.seph's !Philo ) JO, St Mary'o 7.
York Aggies 6, New Britain Teachgame which brought 10 completions ersNew
0
1n 15 attempts, the Sooners wh1pNew Hampshire 21, Bates 12
Northeastern 13 American Internation1Ped over a. touchdown m the first
o.
p er 1 o d, threatened per1od1cally al Penn
State 32, Gettysburg 6
theieaiter, and 111 the fadmg mmPennsylvania 28, Maryland 21.
Princeton 26, Virginia o
utes blocked a vicious ground asVermont 7, Rensselaer Poly 6
sault which carried the Owls to the Rutgers
20 Hampden-Sydney O.
very threshold of the Oklahoma Randolph-Ma.oon 26, St. John's (Anna.pgoal,
olis) 7.
St. Thomas (Scranton) 38, Ma.Mfield
St>oner Passes Click
Teachers o.
The touchdown march, engineer- Kutztown IP•) Teachers 12, ShippensTeachers 6,
ed by blond Jack Ba.er, and culmi- burg
20, COiby '7.
nate<! by a 14-yard pass from him Tufts
Union 9, Hobart O
to Pete Snnth, who trotted mto a.
Navy 32, The Citadel 0.
6
vacuum m the end zone to take the Utsmus 11,42,Delawa.re
Penn Military o
lba.ll unmolested, sta.l"ted on the Ok- Villanova
Wesleyan 17, Connecticut State e:.
lahoma 44, and was ma<ked by
Pittsburgh 20, West Virginia O.
Yale 26, Maine 0
<brief, behind-the-line passes from
Muhlenberg 18 St Lawrence 6.
the sharpshootmg Baer to Merrell
Buffalo 13, Allegheny 7.
Trinity 25, Ha,milton 6
and Gene Corrotto.
Muskingum 7, Washington .and JeCerThe Owls were caught flat-footed by the brilllant offensive, and son 6.
Ge<>rg1a
13, South Carolina ?.
with their own passmg game virtuTennessee 27 Vrigm1a. Poly O.
ally smothered and their l'lllU1ll1€
Georgia Tech 28, Mercer o.
Duke 34 Davidson 6.
game hobbled except for occas10nal
North Carollna 20,
North Carolina.
bunsts, they found themselves forced State
O.
to a defensive stand m their own
Washington an<! Lee 6, Richmond o.
territory, although the statistics ofVande1'bilt 18 Chicago O. •
Fiorhta. 18 Stetson O
fered a different version.
Vlrg1nia Military 20, William and Mary 9
Early in the game the Oklahoma
Centre 19, Oglethoripe O
line, with the chunky Mickey Parks, Ea::;t Kentucky Teachers 28, Franklin 6.
Catawba. 20, Newberry 0
who was captam for the day, a. Guilford
1, East Carolina. Teachers o.
dyna.mo of energy, showed it was Alabama 65, Sewanee O
M1.ssiss1ppl State 38 Howard O
not to be trifled with Only on endEast Tennessee Teachers 12, West ca.roaround plays and end sweeps were llna
Teachers 0
the llmber-legged Texans able to Illinois Wesleyan 2, Louisiana Tech O
go forward.
Washington U. (St. Louis) 45, William
The Oklahoma pass defense, Jewell O.
Kalamazoo
Wittenberg O.
pa.bhetic agamst Tulsa a. week ago, Kenyon 20 '1,Otterbein
O
rose to spectacular heights and toSt Joseph's (Ind l 6, Manchester O.
Ball State 53, Oakland City 0.
ward the end the Owls virtually
Hanover 14, \Vaba.sh 12
abandoned that mode of attack.
Valparlso 4-7, Central (Ind l Normal ft
Owls Tad Their Moments
East Illinois Teachers 20, Indiana. State
The Owls were not without their 13
Earlham 19 Holbrook (Oh10) o.
moments, however, and tho.se moOlivet 28 St Mary's (Mich) 6.
ments, particula.rly that heart-pal- St Benedict's (Kas ) 20, Emporia Teachp1tatmg period late in the contest, ers 20 ftie )
Kansas U "Bu 14, Bethany o
showed the IJl(ltential grea tne&S of
the machme Tom Stidham offer~~~~it~~t:tfr i~rdr;;:!c~i~_an a.
ed for home town mspect1on tor
\Visconsin 12, Marquette O
Northwestern 33 Iowa State 0,
the first time.
Illinois
0, De Paul o (tie )
Starting the Oklahoma. 49, Rice
Notre Dame 21, Drake O
loosed a. stern runmng attack, feaKentucky 6, Xavier (Cincinnati) O.
Case 20, Capital o.
tured by end-around plays and \Vayne
19, Akron 13.
sweeps by Douglas Sullivan, Ollie
\Ve.stern Reserve 58, Hillsdale O
Baldwin-Wallace 21, Bowling Green O.
Cordill and E. Y. Steadley. Cor13 Kent state 7
dill fmally swept the Sooner right Heidelberg
Miami (Ohio) 75 Marietta 6
end to a first down on the OklaMount Union 7, Hiram 7 ~tie)
Oberlm 2 Rochester 0.
homa seven.
De Pau w 20, R-Ose Poly O
A past experience, when four
(Okla ) Teachers 5.
straight passes from the Oklahoma. Tulsa 42, Central
Rocky 1\-founta.ln
30 brought them exactly nothmg,
6, Utah State 6 (tie)
rose to haunt the Owls and they Montana State Far
West
took to their legs to try to even
Cahforn1a Freshmen 7. San :Mateo
Junior 4.
the count.
Nevada. Freshmen 19, Placer Junior
Tom Vickers, a fme running and (cal
1 6
passmg back, was smothered with B<>thany (W. Va ) 22, Westminster
no gam. Steen tried. Sooner for- (Pa) 0
East Stroudsburg Teachers 18, Panzer o
ward;; checked him with a ya.rd
California (Pa ) Teachers o, Edinbo1 o
Teachers O
loss.
Grove City (Pa ) Teachers 7, Clarion
Revertmg to the air, Vickers Teachers 6
dropped back to pass. Burly Pete Middlebury 26, Hartwick O
~. Washington college O.
Smith surged thrO'Ug'h to toss him Juniata.
Lock Ha"en (Pa) Teachers 62, Indiana
for a. me-yard loss, and on last (Pa l Teachers 7
Bloomdsburg (Pa) Teachers 18, Millersdown omnipresent Mickey aPrks
Intercepted a. pass and chumed up ''ille Teache1s 6.
Waynesburg 20, Sllppery Rock 0.
the field on his chabby legs for 18 Toledo
19, G<!orgetown <Ky ) O.
yards to kill the la.ts and moot
Carroll 14, North central (Ill) o.
North Illinois Teachers '1 Elmhurst '!.
serious threat the OWis offered.
Knox 20, Principia (Ill l O
Statistws showed the Owls with
Parsons C: Illinois college O.
Ca1Ieton 7, Ripon O
six earned first downs to four for
Central (Wis) Teachers 7, Stout InstiOklahoma, and w11lh a. net rushing tute
O.
yardage of 118 t-0 52 for the SoonCornell <Ia) college 20, Lawrence O.
ers. They also showed only two Valley City Teachers O, Ellendale Norcompleted passes in 11 Rice at- mal 0
(Wis ) Teachers 14 When.tempts for a. ga.m of 31 yards as tonWhitewater
6
'
Ok!a.homa rolled up 64 yards with
Upper Iowa 9 Penn <Ia ) college O
Iowa Wesleyan 6, West Illinois Teachits 10-out-of-15 record, and thooe
ers O
passing statistics tell the story.
Luther 12, Western Union c,
The lineups.

Bv FELIX R. McKNIGHT
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 2 - Two pass - crazy football
teams, Texas Christian and Arkansas, pitched through four frantic
periods to a 7-7 draw that left a.
sellout throng exhausted here today.
Sixty-one passes of every descrip·
tion sailed through the air and one
was good for 75 yards and an Ar.
kansas touchdown. Aerial magic
played a big part in the Texas
Christian score, but it was deadly
Davey O'Brien, the 147-pound Christian smper, who fmally plunged
over.
"Wild Hoss" Football
Every period was an invitation
to heart disease, but the second
packed the biggest punch and all
the scoring plays.
Long Jack Robbins, Arkansas'
handsome tnple-threater, stood back
on his own 23 and fued a bolt Jim
Benton, end, snatched on the 45.
Three •r. C. U. tackles spilled him,
but on the way down he spied big
Ray Hamilton, his fellow end, lateraled and Hamilton tore out 55 yards
for a touchdown, Owens' placekick was perfect.
It took the Christians just long
enough to get the ball on the kickoff to knot the score. Johnny Hall,
a 180 pound halfback, who looms as
the greatest runmng back the
Southwest conference has seen smce
the days of Joel Hunt, whipped the
kickoff back to hlS 43 and then
took turn about with O'Brien in
sllcmg off the tackles for first
downs.
O'Brien Scores
O'Brien pa.used long enough to
whip a 24-yard pass to soph Don
Looney, end, and then went back to
runnmg plays that earned to the
five. There the little quarterback,
who did everythmg expected of him
m f11lmg Sammy Baugh's old pos1t10n, bucked the lme four times
himself and fmally dived over.
It was O'Brien's kicking foot that
tied the score also.
Statistically speakmg, Texas Christian ha.d only the leanest of a.n
edge. They bagged 13 first downs
t,1 nme, gamed 165 yards on runs
to 57, but lagged on pass yardage,
100 to 146 paces.
O'Brien fired with the deadly accuracy of a rattlesnake bite and
actually connected for another
touchdown pass to Looney in the
thU"d penod, total gam of 55 yards,
but the play was null1f1ed by a T.
C. U. holdmg penalty.
Robbms, too, was in top hurling
f01m. despite the fact his last mmute fourth period heaves went wild
for several mtercept1ons. The start
of the 75-yard touchdown thrust
was a low bullet that hit Benton in
the m1dr1ff.
T. C. U. Threatens
Right off the bat T C. U. threatened, grabbmg two Arkansas fumbles and getting the ball again
when Robbms hit an ineilg1ble pass
receiver, but the curly-haired Ozarks
hero showed he could do more than
merely heave a. football by k1ckmg
his Porkers out of danger with an
80-yard boot that stopped on the
Christian f1ve-ya1·d stupe.
Hall, dark Christian junior, was
yardage for the Horned Frogs every
tune he grabbed the leather He
r:pped the tackles on a double reverse ll.nd bagged the majority of
O'Brien's successful passes. He was
fmally removed from the game aJ.
most l!mp with sheer exhaustion
from a. sensational da.y.
Lloyd Woodell, Arkansas fiery
center, and K1 Aldrich over on the
T. C. U side, played bang-up defensive ball, as did Hamilton and
Alma
7,
Adrian
O.
O'Brien.
Pos,
Oklahoma.
Rice
Smith Te~~~~;~a~. Normal 44. Northern Michigan
?ranee ....... .
Frogs Take Charge
Left E."nd
McAlester 6, St Ola! O.
The Chnst1ans, except for the
Hines .. . .. . . ..
. . . . . .. . Short River Falls Teachers 12, St. John 1
one Arkansas score, had charge of
Left Tackle
(Minn.l 6
Moore •.•••••
·••••• Thon1as
T.;',i:,i;;:;;o;m (N. D) college 21, Mayville the game until Arkansas• last peLeft Guard
riod rush that had Fayetteville's
Price • . . • • • • • . .
••••••• , Parks
Hamline 12, 1\'fankato Teachers 5.
Center
largest gnd throng, some 8000, fevl\lountaJn
Landry ......
....... Ball Colorado 14Rocky
e11sh at the finlSh.
M1s.souri 6
Right Guard
The hneups:
Utah 14, Brigham Young o
.•••••• Grace
Hughes .....
Arkansas
Western State 7 Colorado coJll.ege 3
Right Tackle
T. C 1',
Be1.ton
Colorado
Mme"
7,
Colorado
State
o.
. •••••• Young
•• ••••· Looney
Right End
Far 'Vest
Lalm'1n .. .. . . Lett End
I AP)

1

1

r.ancock •••••
Vicker.s ••• ,

Neece •••.••.

Schuehle ..

Qua.rterback

Left Halfback
Right HaJfback

Washington 7, Southern California o.
Oregon 7, Stanford 6
Cahfornta 24 Oregon State 6
Washmgton State 13, Idaho o
G Corrotto
San Francisco 21 , Daniel Baker (Tex.) o.
San Diego State 3 Occidental O
A. Corrotto le~~a ho {southern branch) 45, Ricks col·
0

Baer

.

. • Merrell

Lett Tackle··•'•••·'

Gilmore

Woodell .....
Ol'.en .

Hale

Left Guard ....... Roger.s

Center
• • •• . Rf h

...... Aldrlc..'1
....... M1u•n6

g t Guard
Right Trckle · "•"" Kline
Hamilton •...
. • • • '• Horner
.
~
Right End
Oklahoma scoring. Touchdo?.n, Smith
New River Teachers 8, Shepherd Tea<:h- Robbins .. . .. .
..
.. . .. Obnen
{pass trom Baer)
ers o
Quarterback
Rice substitutes· Ends, Steen, Haire:-,
. • • Wilkinson
st~/!t~~~~al <'?{"is) Teachers 12, mmo!S R.iwllngs • .
1
Left Halftack
~~~~~· an~te~1~:Ietary~ ~~~~~~· stei~c\l:~s~ Monmouth 1, Carthage O.
Montgomery
. . . Hall
B1ayer and Haner, center Flowers, backs,
McKendree 14 Eureka O
Right
Halfb,.ck
Cnamer Cor-d.1ll and Sullivan
Plgh Point 14, Less McRae 60.
Fletcher
.
Mcclanahan
Oklahoma substitutes
Ends, Ivy and
Davis-Elkins 6 Elon 13
Fullback
Coppage tackles, Duggan, Teeter and
Bottinau Forestcr.s 13, Dlckmson Teach·
'fOB<l!l~

Score by quarters.

Rice
Okl..r.oma.

3

O O 0-0
o O O-<;

Omaha. U o. South Dakota State 20
T/g~r\~land (Ashlan<!, Wis ) 3, Michigan

Stallings .. •.

Score by quarters.
Manly, izuards, Walker, Stevenson an~l ers 6
Texas Chnst1an
O 7 O 0---7
Bolton. ba.cks, Huddleston
McCUllough,
M1c:sourl School for Deaf, Fulto, 14, Arkansas
..
. O 7 o 0-7
Orowder, Seymour, Boudreau, McCarty Mex1co M1htary aen<lemy 20
Texas Chn..r;tJan :corlnpTouchdO\\ll,
.a.rid Rogers.
Butler 13 Cmcmno.ti U O
Off1c1al.s Referee Dwight Ream <Wash?P~~g~mentf~int after touchdown, Qbuen
Detroit Tech 0, Defiance 6.
burnJ. umpire. J C Higgons <S M U I;
Ashland 0, Allred 38
Arkan~as .scoring
Touchdown, Ham1lhead linesman Gene Bedford CS M U ) ,
Roanoke college 10, Concord D.
Ueld Judge, Barry Holton (Notre Dame).
~~~nt)~oint after touchdown, O\\e (pla.ce-

[gallop by McCormick, put the ball
attack was powered by young men on Drake's five.
"!th the unmIStaka.ble old sod names
From there McCarthy fllpped a
of Nevm Francis McCormick, Jack neat pass to McCorrruck for a
Gregory McCarthy, Patrick FrancIB touchdown. Puplis' place kicked
McCarty and
Charles
W1lllam the pomt.
O'Reilly. There was a lot of help
McCarthy unreeled the thriller of
tontnbuted by Capt. Joe Zwers, Joe the day early in the third, racmg
Kuharich, Joe Ruetz, Andy Pupils 85 yards for a touchdown after
and Mallo Tonelll, but the boys Kuharich had mtercepted Pug Manw1th the Insh handles won most ders' pass on Notre Dame's 15.
of the acclann of the 41,000 specta.Coach Elmer Layden used 53 play.
tors.
ers.
Just before the end of the openWhile the Irish demonstration
Ing period. an 18-yard pass from I was hardly a masterpiece, it was
McCarthy to Zwers and a 14-yard adequate for a.n openm.a; test. The

Substttutfon.s· Texas Chrh•trn.n-Ends,
Jordan, tackles, Oook, \Vhfte, backs, Har ...
rell Blackmon, Clifford and Best .
A1kansa.s ,
Ends
Gor<i-011, Withers;
tackle, Mays; guards, Thorpe, Martm,
backs Eakin,
Atwood, Larimore and

Mo~el11

Officials· Referee Bell {Vandv): umpire,

Jones (Tu ls.a), head linesman Price (Aust1n)
field judge, Bushman tJ\.r1ssourt

\Vesle:it an).

secondary showect traces o! weakness agamst passes-once pernuttmg Manders to toss to Bud Suter
ior 48 yards to Notre Dame's 11 m
the third. The rest of the defense,
however, permitted the Bulldogs
few J1bert1es.
Drake threatened on!¥ twice.

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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Yankees Are Favorit:es t:o Cop Second St:raight: World Series
Mighty Minnesota
Menow
Takes
I
Major
League
Averages
SIX GAMES WILL IThis Pair Set Detroit Attendance Record Belmont Race 1-------~:-------' Bows to Inspired
Nebraska, 14-9
DECIDE TITLE,_ _____;,,._ _ _ _ _.Under W raps
Corn huskers Stun FootAMERICAN LEAGUE

SAY EXPERTS

Headley Ace Sets World
Record on Widener
Course

Batting Power of Ruppertmen Is Deciding Factor in
Consensus; Few G1v e
Giants Chance

BELMONT PARK, N Y, Oct 2 (AP)-Hal Price Headley s Champagne sta.kes wmner, Menow, today
won the 48th FUtunty richest race
m the world for two-year-olds establlshrng a new wo1 ld 1ecor d of
1 15 1-5 for six and a. half furlongs
The strappmg son of Pharamond
2nd-AlcLblades made hs own pace
down the Jong straight Widener
cou1se ami hit the wire four lengths
on top an easy winner
T1ge1
champ10nsh1p
aspirant
owned by the Milky Way fa1m of
Mrs. Ethel V Mars, J;arely ea1ned
the place m a photo fmISh with
William Woodward's Fighting Fox
with the $56 825 he won today,
Menow replaced Tiger as the leadrng money winnm.g Juvemle of the
year with earnrngs of $65,825 Twice
!beaten by Tigers in the west, the
Lexington-owned colt has won
three of his six starts
Couµi.ed
with Bouribon King and Dah He,
Menow was a close second choice
at 9 to 5 111 the field of one dozen
crack youngsters Tiger, an entry
with Mountam Ridge, ruled favorite at 7 to 5
A clarm of foul was lodged agamst
the Headley entry by Alfred Robertson who rode Tiger 'Robby"
saJ.d Bourbon King hit hrm at the
three-sixteenths pole,
but the
stewards, after due dellberat1on,
decided to dismiss the claun
Tiger drew down $7800 for frn1shmg second, Fighting Fox, Gallant Fox's full brother, $44-00 for
thild, and Mountain Ridge, Tiger's
partner, $1000 for fourth
It was also the first futurity victory for Owner Headley and Tramer Duval Headley, sorrel-topped
nephew of the owner

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK Oct 2-<AP)-The
Yankees are 2 to 5 shots for the
World Series in Broadways bettmg
books but they are even morn pronounced favorites among maior
league baseball writers to take the
Giants over the jumps for the second straight year.
F!ft; out of 66 experts polled torlay by the Associated Press, predict victory for the world cham111ons in New York's fifth mtramural scramble. The remammg 16
thmk the Giants will wm
6-Game Series
The concensus pomts to trmmph
for the American leaguers m a six
game senes That's as far as it went
last year which leads to a suspicion many of the boys a1e makmg
their select10ns from memory.
Three experts picked the Yanks
to wm four straight They did it
three times, m 1927 agamst the
Pil ates, 1928 agamst the Cardmals
and 1932 agamst the Cubs
Most writers emphasize Yankee
power Is the No 1 fa-0tor in their
calculations Several pornt out the
American leagues also are likely to
get better p1t-Ohmg, with Gomez,
Ruffing and Pearson m top form
A minority believes the world
champions have slipped srn-0e 1936
that their infield is weak and that
the Giants have defmitely improved their lmeup •Melton can make
a lot of difference this time " comments one wnter
Another adds
•The Giants are a whale of a short
end bet"
Summary of Selections
Here's a summary of the wiiter's
selections
Yankees In four straight· Walter
Brinkman, Cmcmnatl Times-Star,
Cy Peterman, Philadelphia Bulletin,
John Ca1m1chael, Chicago
News.
Yankees 111 five games
Wayne
Otto, Chicago Herald-Exammer,
Bill Dooly Ph1ladelph1a Record,
Ed McAuley, Clevelanct News, John
Drohan, Boston Traveler, Shrrley
Pavich, Washmgton Post, Charles
Segar, New York Mirror, Jack
Smith, New York Daily News Ed
Poll0-0k and Al Horw1ts Ph1ladel
phia Ledger, John Hoffman, Chicago Dally Times , Stan Baumgartner, Philadelphia Inquirer
Yankees m six games
Irvmg
Vaughn, Chicago Tribune, Herbert
Simmons, Chicago Daily Times
Red Smith Philadelphia Recor<!,
Gordon CoJ;bled1ck, Cleveland Plamdealer, Charles Ward, Detroit Free
Press, Edgar Munzel, Chicago Herald Examiner, Hugh Bradley, Harold Burr, Stanley Frank and Jerry
Mitchell, all of New York Post,
Burton Whitman, Boston Herald,
Tommy Holmes, Brooklyn Eagle,
Joe Cashman, Boston American, Ed
Balinge1, !'1ttsburgh Post-Gazette
Arthur Patter~on, New York Herald
Tubune, Max Kase, New York
Journal American, Sid Feder, Eddie
Brietz and Paul Mickelson, all of
Associated Press New York, Eddie
Murphy, New York Sun, Frank
Grayson, Cincmnat1 Times - ~ar,
R a I p h Cannon Chicago Daily
News; Jim Gallagher, Chicago
American, Lynn C Doyle Bob Sensenderfer and John Nolan, all of
Philadelphia Bulleton, Bud Rennie,
New York Herald Tribune, Garry
Schumacher, New York JournalAmencan.

Yanks In '7
Yankees in seven games Walter
Hapgood, Boston Transcript, Paul
Shannon Boston Post , Francis E
Stan, Washmgton Star, Warren
Brown Chicago Herald-Examiner
Fred Bendel, Newark Evening News
Gnmts In five Tom Meany, New
York World Telegram and Alan
Gou!, Associated Press New York
Giants rn six Roscoe McGowen
New York Times Eddie Zeltner,
New York Da!ly Mirror, James Corcoran, Chicago American
K en
Smith, New York Daily Minor and
Harry McNamara, Chicago HeraldExaminer.

Cards r, Cubs 5
CHICAGO

CJct

2 -fAP)-Ourt Davis'

slx-h1.t pitching and a. concentra.ted 13-

hit a.ttaek against Bob Weliand gave the

Red Sox in
11 to 3 Rout
Ruppert's Gig Guns Let Fly
With Four Home
Runs
NEW YORK, Oct 2 -(AP)Lookmg !1ke American league cham
p10ns for the first time in weeks the
Yankees walloped the Red Sox 11 to
3 today "Ith an attack featuring
four homers
Red Ruffing, surv1vmg one bad inning, the third when he gave up
thiee runs and five hits became tn"
American leagues second 20-game
pitching winner of the year with a
pitching performance that makes
him a cinch to start the second
game of the world series after Lefty
Gomez goes m the first
BostonABRHPOAE
M11ls 11
~11200
400130
Doerr 2b
401200
Chapman cf
Foxx lb
4 0 2 11 0 0
Hi,e-izins 3b
402130
401431
McNalr SS
411200
Ga!fk• rf
311110
Pea.cock c
100010
'Marcum p
100010
Henrv p
000010
McKain p
~01000
Walberg p
36 3 10 24 13 1
Totals •
AB RH PO A E
New York611130
Oro ettl ss
4212&0
Heffner 3b
41Iioo
DiMaggio cl
5 l 2 10 0 0
Gehrig lb
•l4500
Dtcke'.\- ~
523400
SP!k1rk r!
~illOO
Henrich 1f
301240
Lal:'zen 2b
411000
Ruffing l>
Totals ,
39 11 16 27 12 o
Boston
003 000 000- 3
~rew York
003 223 iox-1 1

Runs batted in Peacock Marcum Fox<
Hrnnch
DiMaggio J
Dick<:y
Lazier!
Selkirk 2 Gehrig 3 two-base hits Fo,;;.it
Lnzzeri
three
base
hits,
Feaccx:k,
Selldr<
2
Heffne1
homo runs
H.:;nnch
Dickey
~e lkirk Gehrig
double plays Doer1 Mc
and Foxx
Lazzeri Crosetti and
ST LOUIS Oct 2 -fAP)-Although Nair
Henrv Peacook. and Foo>x left on
outhit 11 to 9 the Ch1>Cago White Sox Gehrig
New York 11 Boston 7 base~ nn
bunched their blows in four innings toctay ba~e~ Henry
3 McKa m 2 Walberg 2 Rufto ea..s1ly defeat the Browns in the first balls
fing 1 strikeouts Ruff1ng 5
hits ofl
ot a. 3 game series 8 to 2
Marcum 7 in 3 1nn1ngs (none out in .tthl
Bill Miller, a righthanded recruit from Henry 3 in 1 2-3 McKam 2 111 2-3 \ValSan Antonio, started on the mound for berg 4 in 2 2 3 ]01;lllg t:ntoher Marcum
Quinn an<i Summers,
the Browns and allowed seven hits 1n umpires OwenR
four 1nn1ngs Johnny Whitehead though t1rne 1 55 attendance 2449
touchied for 11 safeties kept them scattered except in the io t 1th and eighth in ..
111ngs \\hen the Browns scored one run
ln each frame.

Chisox 8, Browns

Phillies r, Bees 7
BOSTON OCt 2 -(AP)-J1m Turner the
Bo•ton Bees JI-year-old freshman pitcher
today became the flut National league
right-ha.nder to win 20 games this sea.son
when he set down the Phillies 7 to 1
Husky six foot Tul'ner ... ho works on
.a. dairy fa.rm ln Antioch Tenn <luring the
off-season breezed to victory behind a 12hit fusJlla.de on three :Phtlltes hurler~
The Boa-ton rookie persona11Y led th'i?' batting atta.ck with tv.o singles hls first driving home the Bees in1t1al run
And wbile ht& teamma.te.s were be.cklnc

him up in the field !n fine style the

Ph1lUes. kicked the ball around, ma.king
five error!

Phlladelphla-

ABRHPOAE
402151
40i800
300100
4 0 1 2 0 0
401300
,402010

Norns 2b
Brown lb

Klein rf

Moore cE
Arno\ ich, I!

J

Waltero

3b

4
4

Atwood c
Schare1n ss

Allen

Mulcahy p
xWilson
Burkhardt p
xxGrace
Totals
x-Batted for

0
0

1

~

0

3

0
4

1
2

211001
0 0 0 0 0 0
100000
000000
100000
3:; 1 g 24 10 5

p

~1ulcahy

in 7th

xx-Battod for Burkhardt In 9th

BostonJohnson l! •

Engh•h

3b

Garms rt
Cuccinello 2b
Fletcher lb

DiMaggio

cf

War.stler .s.s
Mueller c
Turner p

Totals

AB R H PO A E
3 1 1 2 O O

4 0 1 0 I 0
&

3
5

o
1
1

2 1
1 3
2 14

o o
2
1

O
O

5

0 1 4 1 O

5
4

1 1 3 7 O
1 1 O O 0
2 2 0 2 0

4

38

7

12 27 14

0

Giants Second
Team Cleans
Up Dodgers
Terry's Boys Get 16 Hits
Off Three
Pitchers
BROOKLYN, Oct 2-(AP)-The
New Y01k Giants first and second
stringers held battmg practice at
the expense of the Brooklyn Dodgers today and pounded out a 16-hit
10 to 2 victory in their "semi fmal"
tuneup before the world series.
Ledby Wally Berger who ca.me
close to clrnchmg a series berth In
the Giant outfield by clubbing out
a homer double and two singles for
a per feet day at bat the Giants
banged Waite Hoyt Luke Hamlin
and Roy Henshaw all over the lot
partl!Cularly in the seventh mnmg
when they scored six runs to put
the game on ice
l'ew YorkABRHPOAE
Wh i tehead lb
512150
Ryen s.s
611730
OLt 3b
~0201-0
Pasltn
111000
Ii£1ber cf
511400
\Ve1ntraub
432ioo
~rger
rf
434200
501•910
I.ethe lb
502300
Mad1esk1 c
100000
Coffman l>

Mize lb
4 o 1 8 1 O
Mou?. IC!< lf
4 0 0 2 0 0
PJ.rlgett rl
3 O o 1 0 1
J Martin 3b
3 o 1 1 o 1
Durocller
3 o O 3 5 0
Breme-r c
3 o 1 6 1 1
Welland p
2 O 0 0 2 0
JCS Martin
I o O o o o
31 1 6 24 IJ 3
Totals .
~Batted for Weiland in nth
AB RH PO A E
Chicap;o512100
Hack 3b
503370
Hein1a.n lb
311300
Dema.ree Tf

Tigers 5

DETROIT OCt 2 -(APl-The Cleveland

OD~a

e

Ca' arretta

O<>llln• lb

3
4

Hayec

2b

h.reeuch cf

Walkor rf
Radcliff Jr
Appling gs

Da.vts

l>

Totals •

.St

~

l

~00000

Whitehead

p

Totals
St LOUlSss
Silber rf
Bell lb
Carey

Vosm1k

011ft 3b
Allen

lf

cf

Harshany c
Barkley 2b
Miller p
Trotter p

B1ldilll p

xHuffman
xx.Davis

xxxHogsett
Totals
37 2 11 27 19 O
xBatted tor Mlller m 4th
xxBa.tted for Trotter in 8.th.
xxxRan f-0r Davis 1n 8.th
score by Innings

Chicago
021 302 OOD-8
St Loul• •
000 100 010--2
Runs batted n Sewell 2 Appling 2 Con-

nors Hayes
arkley \Ve.lkeI 2 Davis
T'\\o-ba"e hit Connor.a; Home runs Con
nors
Walke1
Sacrifice~
Kreev1ch
2
Double pla\. s C<>nnots, Hares and Bonut a
Clift, Bell and Carey Left on bases Cl11cago 8 St Louis 11 Bases on bolls Whit·
head 3 Miller 4 'fl o tter 3
Stnkeou t s
Vlth1tebearl 4 MtJler 1 Trotter 1 Hit s off
l\'.11ller 7 ln 4 innings Trotter 2 m 4 inn ings, B11dlll none in 1 Hil by pit che r
by M11ler lBonura l Wild pitch White
}lP.Hi
Lotnng pitcl)er Miller
Umpires
Moriarty and Basil Time, 2 19 Official

paid attendance, 1033,

f

5lll01
311020
100010
Sl1510
3

'

1

l

2

0

Club--

AB
546
111
556
436
601

H Hr
204 14
40 4
195 36
152 l~
209 45

Greenberg Det
B•ll at L
Stone Wash
Hasson Phil
case wash
Selkirk NY
Walker Det
Radcliff Clll
West St L
Fox Detroit
Dickey NY

578
622
527
80
85
2J8
619
067
457
611
523

196
210
178
27
22
80
207
187
150
200
171

Tr a.vis Wash

Qiuhan1

St L

Sens 3-6, A's ro-6
PHIL/\.DELPlilA

Oct

Ca.se

If

LPWi'I:

3b

Travis, ss
stone cf
Sington rf

wasdell

~-·

lb

Bloodworth,
M11lie.s e
wea\ier p

2b

Totals
Ph1ladelph10-

Bv The Anociated Pres~
A recount o! the National leagues sea ..
son batting statistics together with htt
tmg doldrums on the part o! the leaders
yesterda~
sliced point& off Duck Med
v; !ck.":! pace setting average ..but did a

lot of good to Ga.bby Hartnett ol the

cubs The recheck showed Medwick with
one more time at bat than previously
charged aga1n.st him £lld since he went
hitless in four chances yesterday
he

dropped three points to 376 although he

still held a 10 point bulge over his near·
est rival Hartnett idle yesterday, had
hies mark boosted one J>Olnt to 354 when
the recount shov.ed one less time at bat
for the season and the CUb catcher
climbed into a third place tie "ith Paul
Waner of the Pirates hitless yesterday
Tnerc were no changes among the American league leaders
s t2 nd np;s of the leaders (first three
places in each league)
G AB R H Pct
Playe1 Club
loo 628 111 236 376
Med'\\ 1ck cardinals
143 &o9 i33 208 372
Gehringer Tiger.\
144 5o5 102 203 J66
Mize Cardinals
P \Van.er Pirates
152 618 94 219 3H
Har tnett Cubs
110 356 47 126 354
Gehrig Yankees
106 567 138 200 35~
Bonura, White SOX
llo 444 80 U3 34:1

•

46

211122
301110
2lll00
110200
200400
301110
300100
200111
20 6 , 15 5 3

3

Rbl Pct
95 3"4
29 360
lo5 351
9il 349
158 348
61 34 f

38 173
14 115
5 Bo
2 12
O IO
17 65
18 110
4 77
7 54
12 81
28 13&

15

339
338
338
338
J38
336
334
330
328
3'7
J27

O

3 326

9

72 310

Vosm1k St L
Moses Phil
Lipscomb St L
solters Cl
Appling Ohl
Hel1riC11 NY
Allen St r..
Pytlak Cl

576
626
96
&74
560
196
300
388

187' 4 93
20J 2& 63
31 O 8
185 19 102
178 4 73
62 7 40
94 0 20
121 1 42

325
324
323
322
318
316
313
312

Campbell cl
Oronm Bos
Higgins Bos
York Det
Silber St lJ
Cramer Boston
Clift St L
Johnson Phil
Walker Olli
Kreev1ch Ohl
Hoag NY
A\enll Cl
Mills Boston

4J3
569
549
366
62
561
553
460
577
57o
3o3
502
493

1J4
1H
168
112
19
171
168
HJ
170
174
107
179
147

30~

Almada Bost \Va.sh

442 16'0

Lev.is

wash

Tros~
Cl
Owen Detroit

McNa1r Bos

•

Myer Wash
Werber Phil
Lary Cleveland
W Ferrell Bs Was
Chapman Wash-Bos
Sullivan Cl
Kuh•! Wash
Rc.senthel Ch1
Foxx Bos

Se\\ ell

649 201

4 61
18 110
9 103
33 99
O 3
~ 50
29 117
24 101
8 91
12 72
3 44
21 89
7 58

5

306
306
306
306
305
JU4
304
303
303
303
30~

298

43 295

586 172 30 120 294
378 111 0 43 294
43 130 12

420
472
633
135
533
168
54&
88
548

123
138
183
39
153
48
155
25
154

410 115'
46

165

75

1 62
7 68
8 72
I 24
7 69
3 23
6 62
O 7
36 121

293

293
292
289
289
287
280
284
284
261

8
4

83 280
31 279

1

13 278

t37 177 4 &8 278

126

34•
174
464
329
448
549

230
400
522
83
365
490
306
308
287
• 74
317
9()

141

!07
419
3'78
191

35

96
48
127
90
122
148
62
107
1J9
22
96
128
80
80
74
19
61
23
36
27
10&
9&
48

183 46
5.fi

1-i

57

14

216 53

1
1
1
3
3

42
23
36
J9
34
6 82
O 20
1 ~8'
8 63
0 8

217

276
274
274
272
270
270
288
366
265
263
26\
261
26il
258
257
256
256

3

42

8

32 2:>1
ft 250
5 246

4 60
2 30
6 36
o 21
O
6
3 38
1 8
O 20 2o5
o 8 2~2
l 31 25\
1 21 2&1
O 20 2ol
1

o
3

35 24&

332 81 2 34 244
432. 105 14 71 243
302 73 O 29 242

NY

240 58 8
129 31 2
109 26 l
269 64 2.
181 43 4
WO 140 11
127 30 5
554 128 2
330 76 4
135 Jt O
171 39 o
333 73 3
160 34 0
87 18 3
104 21 0
125 25 1

Ambler Phil
Auker Det
Haas Chicago
Rull!ng NY

2 -'A"J-A!ter Gomez NY
Tebbetts Det

Bill Kalfe.<::s rookie southpav. had turned
back the Wa.shington Sen9.tors 10 3 in the
4n<::t ga.me of a. doublehP.ader Ht Shi!:>e
park today the second game was callr"d
because of da.rknes~ at 1he end or the
fifth inn111g wlth the score tied 6 all
Bob Johnson bla.sted hlS 25th homer Of
the yeaT tn the first game "hile Ba1na
Hayes and Lewis connected for tlle cir
cuit in the second game
Ken Oh.a~o;e rool.. ie Senator i;rave wav to
Pete Appleton aft~r the Mackm<'n pounce l
on h1m for E=igl1t runs in five innings '1!
the first game
The senators diove: Randall Gumpert
trom the mound in the thhd 1nn1ng of
the second game after 5conng their runa
But the A .8 came back in the fourth a.nd
.scored four runs and tied the 5core m

the fifth
Finl Ga.me:
Wash ingt-0nAB RH PO A E
:;00200
C&Ee rt
512010
Le"ls 3b
301200
Triavie .!IS
401500
Slmmon.s cf
110200
Smgton If
401620
·wasdell lb
212010
Blood~ orth
2b
401'700
R Ferrell e
200010
Chase p
200010
Appl~ton
p
32 3 8 ~4 6 0
Tot ah
ARRHPOAE
Phlladelphia511300
Mosea r!
511050
Ne"some M
231010
\'\ t-rber 3b
433300
Johnson c!
301800
Eascon
lb
422100
Ban a lf
402910
En.;,cker c
0 0 0 0 0 0 P<ters ib
Hen~hav;
J>
402310
1 0 0 0 0 0 Ke.lta.ss J>
:i.zeooney
400010
Totals
33 2 9 27 ;2 l
Totals
3o 10 13 27 9 o
zBatted for Hamhn In 7th
Washington
001 110 00()- 3
zzBa.tted for Henshaw in 9th
PMladelphia
212 040 lOx-10
Score by innings
Runs batted in Johnson 4 Peters Ha~
Ne~ York:
010 100 002-10 son Z Barna Brucker 2 Simm-0ns 'Na~
Brooklyn
200 000 OCO-- 2 dell Lewia two base hits Wa.sdell Nev.:

BIG

505 173

200 000 03x-5 Desautels Bos
.Runs ba.tted tn Mtze Ha"k Demaree Lanb< Detroit
C&varretta
Stainba.ck
Davis
two ba.se Deen Bos
hits Brown Hack Collms stolen bases Bottomley St L
Stainback 2 saerin~ Fre~ d-ouble playn Kroner Cleve
Bremer to Durocher to Mize to J Mar Goslin Det
tin Bro\\n to Durocher to M ze Her:na.n Crosettl NY .. •
to Oolltns Frey to Herman to Collins Berger Chi • , ,
left on bases St
Lot1 l6 3
Chica.go l Ha>e. Ohl
bases on balls
Weiland 2
.strlk~ut~
Piet Chi '
wenand 5 Davis 4 umpires Magerkurth Danesandro Bos
PinellI and Ba.llan!ant time, l 45 officll\l 1\.1:1llie~ Wash
attendance~ 3275
Hemsley St L.
Chicago

OlubClub !~t1nfi: Hr Sb Pct
Chicago
f>212 1490 9o 70 280
Pittsburgh
5264 1497 47 34 26>
Hr Sb Pct
Louis
5337 1501 93 78 281
144 83 204 St
5137 14.ll 108 46 278
71 28 285 New York
Ph1Jadelph1a.
5201 H .4.9 102 64 27-,
169 56 284 rrooklyn
5124 1360 37 70 265
60 IIB 282
b072 12~4 72 52 2"15
44 58 281 Crncmnatl
Bo•ton
4996
1227 60 42 245
98 75 281
Club
Fieldlnr
101 7o 276
G
PO
A E Dp Pct
Club-88 82 266 Chicago
150 4-044 1729 10 130 975
153 4988 1630 160 120 971
st Louis
148 3952 1838 157 1Z7 974
Boston
E Dp Pct
147 39o3 1931 161 142 973
York
148 145 976 :New
151 3998 1a1s .81 15J 970
164 161 973 Philaaelph1a
149 3873 1629 mo 120 9o3
Plttsburgh
164 124 972
loO 4040 !B03 202 130 9o7
<"inne.U
166 175 972 Cil
150 3961 1103 213 116 so.
Brooklvn
167 160 9"2
Triple plays Ne\\ York P1ttsbu1gh Bo.,159 145 nn ton
167 129 971
194 142 966

Plaver-ClubGehringer Det
Nelson Phil
Gehrig NY '
Bonura Chi
DiMaggio NY

000 00-0 001-1 Lazzeri

Louis

NATIONAL LEAGUE
The records below include gamPs played
W•ftee<!rnesday September 29 and not there-

Detroit
Chicago
Nev. York
Washington
St Louis
Cleveland
Boston
Pl11ladclph1a.
Triple Play New York
American Teague Ba.ttmg Records
Fifteen or 1\lore Games

0 0 1
3 2 0

Indians led by Hal Trosky who hit two
lhome runs pounded three Detroit pitch ..
ers today tor a. 12 to 5 \ictory in the
first game of the season~ final .serle.s
The Indians knocked George Gill Detroit .starting hurler out of the box in
Runs batted 1n Les.lie 2 Btrger 2 Lei· son1e Jhonson 2 Barr.A. Bruck-er home
t'Aa innings with s1 hlts incluaing lro
ky s 11rst homer and as many runs Boots bei 2 Phelp~ 2 Weintraub Madje ki 2
run Johnson stolen bases Barna ?lrttosra
Weintraub 2
Paik<; z Werber 2 double pla\s
Bruel er to
Poffenberger
"ho re11eved him
was t'\O ba~e hits
Peters Wasdell to Tra.vls left. <lll haseJ
touched for t"o runs in the fifth v;hen Be.,.~er home run Berger ~e.cr1flC'e Hoyt
de;u\J.le pla~n~ English Buche~ and Has· PhiladelphH\ 4 Washington 9 ))a!les on
TroBky hit his ~econd cncuit blo'' .and sett
Whitehead Ryan .:::tnd Leslie left 011
three more in thP tlghth before he was
0
lifted for a pinch hitter Slicker Coff .. bsses New York 10 Brooklyn 7 bao:es ~t /~keo~{s x;ir~1las~h7a.seo;as~Pf Ie~o~~l;01
balls
7 Ho' t 2 Hamhn .1. 1.on 2 hits off Chflse 10 in 4 J 3 inning~
man pitched the ninth and gave up the Hen shaw 1Coffman
::;trike01.1t~ Ho't 1 Hen.sha\\
Appleton
3 in 3 2 3
pa~1::ed b'3.}1<:
R
tinAl nm
1 .Baker 1 hits o!f Ooffman 5 In 4. in
FC'rrell l Jo...c; ng p1tchPr C'ha~e umptre'J
PITTSBURGH Oct 2 -(AP)-The P1ttsClc\elandABRHPOAE
i
1n;xs
Baker
4
in
5
Hoyt
11
in
6
1·3
Kolls
McGo"
an
and
Dinneen
timt:
1
52
bu1 gh P1rAtes clinched thtrd nlacc ln the
S.S
4 3 3 0 0 0 Hamlin l Jn 2 3 Henshaw 4 in 2 pe.i:s .. a attendance, 6000
National league to-day bv beating the C1n- Lar)
K .. oner 2b
0 1 2 1 6 0 ba:ll, Phelps ~Inning pitcher Bflk:er lo~
C'innaU Reds 4 to 3 in an 11-eleven ln· AHrill cf
5
0 1 3 0 0 Ing pitrher Hoyt, umpireg Stark Parke
1
Second Game
ning battle The vlcto1y wts the Plrates Trosk'
lb
5 2 l 14 0 0 and Goetz time 1 5-0 attendance, 2082
ABRHPOAE
Washlngton15th in a. row over the Cincinnati club
Eolter.s lf
,51ll00
221300

401180
1 0 '>? ? '>
4231ao
The Red& scored & t'Un In th• !lrst half Campbell
8 1 1 4 0 0 o! tho 11th to take the lead but Pitcher Hale !b
3 0 1 0 2 0 John Vandermeer walked two batte1s in Keltner 3o
the Pirate halt to srt the sta.ge fo1 a PJtl•k c
33 8 9 27 16 2 double by Al Todd driving in the winning Harder p
ABRHPOAE run ii.
501330
cmclnnatl4 0 2 0 0 0 G Da,is Ir
, 0 1 15 2 0 Gocdman r!
3 1 1 2 0 0 Cuyle1 c!
3 0 1 1 6 0 :M:ccormick 10
4 1 2 1 0 0 Lombardl c
4 0 0 2 1 0 Fngh•h 3b
4 0 2 3 5 0 Kampoulis
1 0 0 0 1 0 :Mye1
1';5
! O O O O G Vandermeer
000-010
100000
Tota 1s
lOiooo
000000
4

Bonura lb
Connors 3b
Se'\1.ell -c

Ph!ladelph1a.

H
1J78
1019
1511
1440
539~ 1516
&185 1455
5316 1470
5048 1343
Club Fielding
G
PO A
151 4031 1894
149 3878 1772
152 4058 1698
152 4063 1728
151 3973 1820
102 J760 1847
149 3969 1610
148 33H 1673

0 Bolton Detroit.
0 Melillo Bos
"' 1 ~ 1 2' 0 Sington Wash
35" 5 13 ?.7 11 O R li'errell Bst-Was

Fle:i,: s.<s
Stainbaek,

Reds 3, Pirates 4

ABRHPOAE
421241
210300
412101

Chicago-

New York
Chicago
Washington
Boston
C1e\eland

AB
5370
5340
5324
50S8

Chi
Rogel! Dett<>lt
BorklPy St L
PO\\ ell NY
Knickerbocker St L
Dean Phil
Brucker Phil
White Detroit
Hay\\ cr th Det
Peters Phil
Wasdell Wash
Berg BO"ton
M hallc Wash
Ne\\some Phil
4 0 0 ~ 0 0 Finney Phll
4 0 1 i 0 0 Hellner NY
3111110 He.yes Phil

000 010 000--1
8 0 0 0 0 0
030 004 OOx-7 Baker p
Runs batted 1n Brown Fletcher 2
43
10 16 27 10 0
'rctals
DiMaggio 2 Enghsh 2 Turner t¥.o·base
xBa ted for Coffman in 5th
h1t.s Norris Brown Arnovlch a.nd Garms
AB RH PO A E
Brooklvndouble plays Schare1n to Norris to Brown
P&.rks lf
40'3200
Norrh; to Schare1n to Brown DiMaggio Bucher 21:>
4104'41
to Fletcher left on bases Philadelphia Fallon lb
000100
8 Boston 13 bases on balls off Allen 6 Hu.ssctt lb
4119!>1
Turner 1 strikeouts by Allen 4 Burk-. ]..fnnush rf
200300
101020
hard\ I hits off Allen 9 in 5 ~ 3 in- Brov: n i:.s
4 0 1 2 0 0
ning.! Mulcahy none in 1 3 Burkhardt 3 Phelps c
300110
Lau getto 3b
in 2 losinJ? pitcher Allen umpire~ Ste~
100010
3b
art Barr and Allen, time of game, 1 50, Foll\
301500
Ro~rn
c!
attendan-ce, 12~0
30~020
EngH:sh SS
100000
Ci sar rf
100(20
Host p
0 0 0 0 0 0
Hamlln p
12,
100000
v.\\1J1::on

Indians

ClubDet ro1t
St Louis

Ohicago Cubs a 5 to 1 victory over the Simmons Wash
St Loms Cardinals todal
The defeat 02ffke Bo.s
their 16th in .21 meetings with the Chi
Rolfe NY
cagoans thlS }ear remo\ied the Redbirds Bluege Wash
la!!!t chance- of f1n1shtng in third place
Da'Vis didn t allow a runner past first Hughes ClSL L
base u11til the ninth Vihen Terry Moore Hulfman
carei St L
singled and .scored on Jim Brown s double Hill Was Phll
St LouisAB R H PO A E Davis St L
Moore cf
4 1 1 1 O 0 Hale Cl
Bro?.n 2b
4 O 2 2 4 0 Rothrock Phil

The Detroit Tigers played to more folks at Navm field this 5eason than a.ny Detroit club ever did before and the reason generally gnen was that Ha.nk Greenberg and Rudy York, a. pair of former Exporter
first basemen, were pounding out boommg homers almost daJly Long after it was apparent the Yanks
\\ould win the pennant the custorne1s continued to ch ck the Navin field twnstlies.

Yanks Blast

Th¢ records belo'' include games played
Wedne.sda.j, September 29 and not there.
after
Club Ba tt1ng

102

20

O

J4 242
13 240
12 239
23 238
36 ?38
49 2J7
12 236
75 231
38 2JO
10 230
26 22R
26 219
11 213
16 207
16 202
9 200
4 191

161 JO 2 17 186
AMERICAN LEAGUE PITCHING
(Five Deebions or More)

Pitcher ClubAllen Cle\
Linke Wash
Makosky N Y
Williams Phil
Gill Det
Murphv N Y
Stratton Ohl
Ru!llng N Y
Pearson N Y
Lawson Det
Wlcke1 N. Y
Gomez NY
Lyons Ohl
Poflenberger Det
He\lng Clev
Caln Chi
Chase Wash
Grove Bos
Aul er Det
Collman Det
Hadley N Y
Wilson Bos
Wca\Cr W•sll
Kennedy Chi ,
Harder, Clev
Brown Chi
Feller Clev
McKa!n Bos
Lee Ohl
Hudlin Clev
Newson Was·Bos
Deshong Wash
(2 3lev63
40
Whitehill OIP\
Andrews Clev N Y
Malone N Y
Walbeig, Bo•
Walkup St LOu1s
Dietrich Chi
Ferrell Bos-Wa.sh
Wvatt Clev
Oalehou•• Clev
Caster, Phil
Wade Det
Kelley Phil
Appleton wash
Cohen Wash
Hildebrand Clev
Thoma. Phil
Kno tt Si Louis
Koupal, St L
Nelson Phil
Ro5' Phil
Ri~nei,
Chi
Bro1rn Clev
Rus"!l Det
<Iogse tt St L
Bonetti St L
Smith Phll
!rotter St L

BB 80 w L Pct
50 80 14 O 1 000
59 60 6 1 807
22 27 5 1 833
73 46 26 4 I , 800
126 51 38 11 J 786
111 50 35 13 4 765
161 86 67 14 5 737
247 67 127 rn 7 731
136 62 63 8 3 727
217 110 67 18 7 720
88 23 13 7 3 700
271 86 188 21 10 677
16~ 42
•3 12 6 661
161 76 33 10 5 667
72 30 39. 8 4 687
67 50 17 4 2 667
72 56 37 4 2 667
262 86 154 17 9 604
243 91 88 16 9 640
99 39 22 7 4 636
170 81 67 11 7 611
212 110 131 11 7 611
184 84 43 12 8 5&6
215 122 106 14 12 538
226 64 89 14 12 538
9 8 34 46 7 8 538
141 103 139 8 7 533
120 59 64 8 7 533
194 56 H 11 10 024
176 44 31 12 11 522
267 162 153 1<> 14 517
256 119 86 14 14 500
4 Uand hr r r r r
147 80 52 8 8 500
108 25 30 6 6 500
92 35 50 4 4 500
100 43 44 8 ? 462
150 83 47 9 12 429
144 72 63 8 11 421
272 122 112 13 19 406
7J 4-0 52 2 3 400
201 83 78 9 14 391
231 105 100 12 19 387
157 103 66 6 10 375
195 75 64 12 21 364
165 70 70 8 14 364
55 16 21 2 4 333
201 90 73 7 17 320
161 48 50 7 15 318
191 91 74 8 16 308
106 53 23 4 9 308
117 r,i 49 4. '9 308
140 59 3a 4 10 286
89 46 41 2 5 286
78 27 31 2 6 250
41 21 9 2 6 250
177 72 67 6 19
240
136 59 39 3 11 214
192 89 72 4 16 200
118 45 36 2 9 182
IP
157
129
51

LINCOLN Neb, Oct 2 -(AP)Minnesota's dream of marching to
its fourth successive mythical na·
t10nal gnduon champ10nsh1p exploded m an upset today that shocked the gridiron wcrld
rn sunbaked Memonal stadmm before a sellcut er owd of 36,000 fl en·
zied spectators Neb1aska conquered
the m1gllty Gophers hitherto defeated only once in three ) ears 14 to 9
The result left the spectators
sv.eltenng m m1dsumme1 heat, stunned and bew1lde1ed as they watched
mighty Mmnesota g1 ound into defeat after losmg cnce m a 33-game
g11diron parade that started m 1932
The one blot on Mrnnesota s record
"\>as No1thweste1n's trmmph in th\l
mud and tam last yea1
There we1e ce1tam factors m favor
of the msp1red Cornhuskers today
Tile fast was that MaJCI Lawrence
• Blff' Jones making his debut as a
Nebraska coach, had dared to wm.
1t was a gamble agamst what appeared to be ove1 whelmmg odds It
1s 1ema1kable that Coach Jones has
not lost an opening game at any of
the fom inst1tut1cns he has coached.
Fumbles A1e Costly
Then there we1e two costly Minnesota fumbles which Nebraska
qmckly converted mto touchdown
maneuve1s
Minnesota made more first dowrui
and yet v.as able to sco1e only nme
points chiefly because the Huskies
played an astonIShing defensive
game v.1th a !me of seven veterans
chargrng and bl0-0kmg bnlllantly
The ga.me an up1oarious conquest
for the Huskies, was not without its
tragedy Eldon McIIIavy a 20 year·
old sophomore fullback from Tecumseh Neb, was m critical cond!t1011
tomght suffering nom a bram con
cuss1on and possible skull fr actur11
as a result of a teruflc pileup of
players m the third pe1 iod
Stiff and cold Melli avy was car~
ned off the field en a stretche1 s.nd
later rushed to a hoop1tal after
phys1c1ans called fr om the packed
stands diagnosed his co11d1t1on as serious
Rudy Gm1tro Mmnesota halfback,
v. as carried off the field on ancthe1
stretcher at the same time suffering from what was frrst belleved to
be a broken back Late1, howeve1,
the mJlll y was said not to be so
serious
Gophers Strike Quickly
After Mmnesota scored on the
first nme plays of the game in less
than five mmutes of play it appear
ed the Gophe1 s were off on another
touchdown march Andy Uram fleet
Gopher halfback who beat Nebras
ka a year ago with a 74-yard gallop
m the last 60 seoondsof play, had
tossed a 15 ya1d pass to Vic Spadacclm who sna1 ed the ball 111 the end
zone for a touchdown Uram s at
tempt to placekick, however, was a
failure
',,,..... - ~
Then at the start of the second
period came Mmnesoca s fnst disastrous fumble which the cornlmsker s quickly conve1 ted Johnny How
ell Neb1 aska's veteran quarterbactt,
punted to Bill Matheny, on Minnesota s 35-yard lme, but the ball
bounced out of Matheny's hands and
rolled to Minnesota s 24 There
Charley Brock, who played a. whale
of a game at center, recovered for
Nebraska.
Huskies Tally
After two lme smashes Howell
tcssed a nine yard pass for a fnst
down on Minnesota s 13 The Corn·
huskers blasted to Minnesota s fom ~ a1 d !me and then Howell smashed
cente1 for a touchdown, brlngmg
the spectators hysterically to thell
feet after Lowell Enghsh placekick.
ed for the extra pomt.
After a scoreless third period Mm·
nesota saw v1s10ns of v10tory at tl1e
start of the fourth As the peucd
opened Dwight :iteed, Minnesota s.,,,,;
neg10 end drove the Gophers mto
the lead when he booted a field goal
fr om an angl on the 23-yai d lme to
give the Gophers a two-pomt mar.
gin.
Another Fumble
Then came Mmnesota's ~econd
costly fumble Afte1 the Comhuskers had failed at passes, Bill Andieson punted to Harold Van Eve1y,
who bobbled Bill Callihan recove1
ed for Nebraska
The crowd was
brought suddenly to its feet when
HarrIS Andrews fired a. 22 ya1 d pass
to High Elmer Dohrmann who
snatched the ball on Minnesota s 22yai d lrne A second later, Andrews
hurled another pass, this one !or 14
yards, to Calllhan, who scampered
five ya.ids down the center fo1 a
sco1 e without a Gopher tackler near
him
English agam added the extra
point making the score Nebraska
14 Minnesota 9, and sendmg the
crowd into a mad frenzy of excite
ment
As the clock ticked off the prev10us remammg seconds of the game
the Gophers opened with a. desperate fc1wa1d pll.'!Sing attack m an ef
fort to turn defeat mto victory but
the ale1 t Co1 nhuskers were there to
block and fmally Intercept one as
the game ended
It was the Cornhuskers' fourth
•icto1y m 19 yea.rs of bitter rivalry
and how they ripped up Lincoln tonight,
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Charley Gehringer Detroit leads the
v.:ith a mark o! 374 Joe DiMaggio
Ne\\ York ccored the mo.st runs 14.7 and
made the most home runs. 45
Ray Bell
St Louis secured the ,nost base hlts 210
and the most t" a-base hits 50 DiMaggio
with M1l e Kreevlch Chicago and John
Stone Wasl11ngton is tied for the most
three base hits v.ith 15 Hank Greenber,11;
Detroit batted 1n the mo.st run:s, 173
Ben Chapman Washington Boston, stole
the most bases 32
batter~

AB RH PO A E
300100
Mo.sE'R r!
201012
Ne.,,,some ss
Johnny Allen Cleveland tops the pitch
1 1 0 0 0 0 ers ¥.1tl1 14 'ictories and no defeats !Or
xxNelson
3 0 1 3 1 0 a mark of 1000
Werber 3b
120000
Johnson
cf
311510
HaS'llOil
11)
311000
Barna If
111410
Hayes c
200110
Peters 2b
000110
Gumpert p
100000
xRothrock
101000
Williams J>
000000
Hiil cf
WASHINGTON, Oct 2-(AP)Totals
21 S 8 15 6 2
x-Batted !or Gumpert in 3rd
Ca.thollc lrn1vers1ty used power and
xx-Batted for Newsome in 5th
Washington
410 01-6 forwa1 d passmg today to beat Loy
PhUadolphi~
001 41-6 ola of New Orleans, 14 to 0 A hot
<Called end of 5th darkness l
Run.::. batted in Lewis 2 Bloodworth sun slowed up the mternectlonal
3 Travis Barna.. 3 Haye.s HUI two base contest, played before an estunated
hits Blood~ orth Stene Case home runs
Lewis Barna Ha..,es stolen bases case 6000 fans
\Ve1 ber sacrifice W11sdell left on bases
John Kasun1ch end caught the
Wf!.chington 2 Philadelphia 3 base on fust C U scoring pass m the open
ba.11 off Gumpert 1 \Villtam.s 3 Weaver
mg quarter
Shortly afterward
2 strikeouts by Gumpert 2 "\Vilhams l
'V'eaver 1 hltJ; off Gumpert 5 in 3 in- Halfback Maurice Canoll gTabbed
nings W1lltams 1 in 2 balk Wea\'er um .. the second touchaown throw Caito
plres McGowan Kolls and Dinneen. time
place kicked both conversion pomts.
ot ga-met l 15, attendance, 750Gt

ball World With Storybook Upset

Cloudburst Causes
Delay of Tulane Tilt

~©IDSi.'if'IB

filffi@ffili':'.lffi&!!

Catholic Uses Passes
To Beat Loyola, 14-0

American Lea.cue

Boston at New York-Grove (17-9) v•

Pearson (8 3)

Cle' ela.nd at Detroit-Allen (15-0) vs
Lawson (16-7)
Ohicago at St Louis f2\-Lee fll-10\
and Dietrich t8-lOJ vs Mills (I-OJ "nd
Tietje (1 1)
Wa.shmgton at Philadelphia (2)-Ferrell
(14 19/ and Deshong fl4 14) vs
Caster
tl2 19) and Smith <4-16)
New
(12 12l

National League
York at Brooklyn-Schumacher
Marrow n 1)

\S

Phlladelphi.

\S

at Boston-Fette (19 10)

Johnson (-4 lOl
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh

(21-Hallahan

f3 91 and Schott (4-131 '° Heintzelman
tO 0) qnd Blanton fl4·12l
St LOuIS at Ch1ca10-Warneke (18-11)
u Bryani (9-3),

NEW ORLEANS ~t 2 -(AP)Almost unprecented rainfall caused
the postponement of the scheduled Tulane-Auburn football game
here today It was the fl! st time
1n many years that conditions warranted such action
The playmg field was nearly three
feet under water and after hurried
confe1 ences between off1c1als of the
two schools 1t was decided to put
the gam~ over until 2 30 p m
Monday Jack Meaghe1, coach of
Auburn after consultmg \Hth Dr
L D Duncan president of Alabama
Pel~ te~lm!c agi eed
to hold his
playe1 s over
Extra pumps "111 be put in operation If necessary to ge~ the water
off the field m time for hte game,
Tulane offi-0lals announced.

')

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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KINGSVILLE, Texas, Oct 2 -A
powe1ful Texas A & I Javelina
eleven was too much for a gallant
band of Lamar CllJrdmals from
Beaumont here last mght and the
Hogs passed and 1an to a 26 to 0
victory
Fry Lester and H1ghtowe1 were
the outstandmg pe1forme1s for the
victors, while Mendenhall was the
1hmmg !Jght of Lamar
Mendenhall took Tnp s kick from
the Lamar 10-yard !me to the 32
Theie the Javelmas held and Mendenhall kicked to the Hogs' 44 Fry
and Lester punched out 21 yards
to a first down on the Lamar 36
Fry broke off tackle for another
fllst down on the Lamar 22 It took
the Hogs four tues to gam another
first down on the Cardmal 8, f1om
where Fry scored on his second try
Lester's conve1s1on was good score
A and I 7, Lamar O
Lamar took the kickoff on the
26 and punted on first down to
the A and I. 7 3F1y and Ja1v1s al·
ternatmg Ill totmg the leather to
the Cardmal 20-yard marker, whete
Patrick mteicepted Lester s pass
Roy Punted to the Lamar 40 and
A and I mruc hed down field to
Lamar s 21 as the quarter ended
Lamar held, however, and took
the ball on downs on the 25 Men
denhall got off a 55 ya1 d punt all
the way to the A and L 15 yard
lme Lester qmck kicked back to
the Lamar 29 on the first play
Meyers hurled a pass to Hise, who
was downed on the Lamar 40 A
15 yrud penalty on the Javenilas
advanced the ardmals to the A and
I 4-0 ya1 d Jme,
Three desperate thrusts were
thrown back, and Mendenhall
kicked out of bound son the Hog 5
Fry iams through guard for a first
down on the Hog 19 The Card
lme stiffens and Grimes punts out
at m1df1eld Lerma 111te1cepted Mey
e1 s pass o nthe HIOg 45, but the
Lamar defense was . too strong
Hightower kicked to Lamar s 15
Byron punts out poorly to the La
mar 28, and the half enos as the
Hogs t oss two mel'.>mplete passes
Crouch kicked 50 yai ds to Lester, who returned to the A and I
32 Fry sliced off right tackle broke
lnto the clea1 , and raced 26 yards
before he was downed Anothe1 try
at tackle netted 9 Torma smashed
th1ough fm 7 fo1 a first down on
the Lamar 25 Lester , Fly and
Hightower advanced on lme
smashes to the Lamar one-yard
lme, where Fry scored The kick
was good Score A and I. 14, Lamar 0.
L a m a r received the J,1ckoff
couldn't get go111g, and kwked to
the A and I 45 F1y brought the
kick back to the Lamar 38 The
shifty Fly smashed over tackle for
25 ya1 ds and two plays later scored over the same hole The try for
point failed Score A and I. 20,
Lamar O
After two punt exchanges, the
Javel!nas started another dnve, but
Lamar held and Lester kicked to
the Lamar seven as the third period ended
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ENTERPRISE

Back at the Old Stand

EUNA, Texas, Oct 2-CSpll-At
the present writ111g the Silsbee
T1ge1s of Coach Otis Pitman, the
Ku byv1lle Wildcats of Coach J C
Adams and the Hemphill Panthers
a1 e tied for the leaderslup of the
local class B dlstnct, each havmg
one victory to its credit without a
defeat
The Jasper Bulldogs of
Coach Marqms Walters and the
Woodville Eagles have not swung
mto confe1ence play as yet, while
Coacn Rodney Chambless' Euna
Cougat s have one defeat charged
against them and the Chester boys
are practically ellmmated from the
I ace with a couple of defeats already
Ill their two district clashes.
WHILE I was not present at the
Buna-SUsbee game Friday mght,
I am told that 1t was a real battle
for the fust three-quarters with a
score of 6 to 6 at that time, but
the Cougars wllted completely m
the fmal quarter and pe1 m1tted the
Wildcats to tally a couple of markers and wm going away to the tune
of 20 to 6.
A play came up m this game
v h1ch I am checking to some of the
5ma1t boys, for I am far from an
expert on these football rules It
seems so this department is told,
that In k1ckmg off Howard Har
grove, Cougar fullback booted the
ball mto the Silsbee end zone where
the ball was covered by a Buna man
After some debate and controversy
the ball was brought back to the
20 yard !me and given to Silsbee at
that pomt
Coach Chambless of
the Cougais still contends that when
the Cougars covered the ball m the
end zone it gave Buna a touchdown
and 1s wntmg the rule makers fo1
a dec1s1on To quote the Buna men
tor "It was this play that took the
fight out of my boys, and I want
it cleared up I am not offermg an
allb1, but still firmly belleve if given
this touchdown, my boys would
never have been headed '
And it might be added here that
the Euna coach has the opm1on of
several of the leading referees In
thlS section on his side In saymg
this was a touchdown. As for this
department, if some of the boys
like Elmer Badders, Curley Doyle
01 Coach John Gray of Lamar will
send me along an opmion I pet sonally wlll be satisfied Knowmg
beth Coach Pitman and Coach
Chambless I can say that both, on
this occasion, as on all occasions,
want only Justice
Also, there rs absolutely no
grndge, as far as I noticed, on the
part of any of the Buna boys
agamst the Silsbee boys, al though
they all seem to thmk a mistake 'I'. as
made on the rulmg As for me ••.
I do not know. , , , What do you
th111k, Tubby?

WHAT is more although comparative scores will lead you exactly
rowhe1 e, Kirbyville lost to Grove
ton 19 to 0, while the Jasper Bulldogs bowed to Groveton to the tune
of 39 to 0 ~ luch would md1cate
that the Wildcats have a 20 -po111t
better club
. . but they haven t
Followmg the comparative score
s ieet a 11ttle further Jasper lost to
Port Neches to the tune of 13 to 0
while Buna lost to the same club by
the score of 45 to 6, g1 vmg Jasper a
26-pomt better club than the Cougars, and, although the Bulldogs
look far supenor to the Cougars,
they are not that much superior
Euna lost to Silsbee, 20 to 6 and
by followmg the dope sheet, Jasper
has a 12 pomt better club than Slls
bee and Kirbyville, a 32 pomt better
club than Silsbee On top of this
add the French games Silsbee los11.g to French 15 to o and Jasper
losmg to the same club 13 to 7
This gives the Bulldogs a n111e-pomt
better club wlule the round about
ffiPthod above gave them a 12-pomt
b~tter club than the Tigers Going
on with the score sheet K1rbyv1lle
beat Chester 27 to 0 and Hemphill
defeated Chester 25 to o, which
would place these two clubs almost
on a level , but would give the
Hemphill team a better team than
Jasper by some 18 po111ts and a better team than Silsbee by almost 30
po111ts . , • -but later developments
will show you Just how far wrong
svch comparJSons a1 e for Jaspe1
will probably defeat Hemphill and
is at least an even bet agamst
Kirbyville while the Silsbee Jasper
game will be a war horse
Anyway, it all leads to this • • •
compaiat1ve scores means exactly
nothmg.
NOW for a brief glimpse at the
Hemphill Panthers of Coach
Spivey It was reported earlier m
the season that the Hemphill eleven
was composed entirely of veteians
An 111vest1gatlon Fnday, when thr.
Hemphlll boys trampled on the
Burkeville boys of Coach Bob Phil
llps to the tune of 46 to 0 proved
this entirely maccurate The Pan
thers have exactly five lette1men
back this year They are Martin
and McLemore as tackles, Mam, a
guard, and Rule and Smith m the
backflsld
The rest are green
men commg rapidly under hard
pushmg from the:r coach • • , who,
by the way, also JOmed the group
of married men only recently
Usmg a senes of plays from short
punt, the Panthets present a deceptive offense, and in this boy Harold
Smith the captain and left halfback, have one of the best offens ve threats Ill the district Agamst
Burkeville Friday, accordmg to the
score sheet he carried the ball exactly 11 times for a total of 173
ya1ds or an average of 15 73 yards
per time Two of the runs were for
48 and 53 yards for touchdowns
Once m the open, this youngster
can really pick them up and lay
them down.

News From Aggieland

J

By PETE COKINOS
COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Oct
2 -Although the Texas Aggies are
picked by many as the team to beat
m the conference race the question
stands out as to whether the Aggie
will be more cons1sten t thlS fall
than they were last season The
Aggies last year failed to sctlre a
touchdovm m six of the 12 games
played, defeatmg two teams by field
goals, Hardm Simmons and Rice
Then agam, they showed champ1onsl11p callber m c.efeatmg T. C U ,
Sam Houston , S M U . San Fran
c1sco Utah and Mru1hattan Against
the T c U Flogs and S M U
the Farmers rnse to great heights
and warmed the hea1 t of many an
Aggie ex but when Arkansas, Gen
tenary and Texas came along the
Aggies Just couldn't get started
For a team to wm the conference
champ10nship, it must be h1ghba.ll·
ing it throughout the se~son.

tamly cannot be taken too lightly.

THIS week I p1omlsed a llttle
dope on the Kirbyville Wildcats
coached by J c Adams One afternoon last week was spent m the
Wildcat camp as the boys went
through a thorough offensive dnll
under the watchful eye of their
mentor, who was emphas1zmg the
need of better blockmg
Coach
Adams has some 28 boys out thlS BESIDES domg his share of the
ball carrymg, Smith does the
year and !us stat tmg lmeup will
average 150 pounds, but when any passing and much of the puntmg
reserves enter the lmeup the weight Friday he completed five out of 12
attempted passes and averaged ex
average Is deer eased
The Wildcats have eight lettermen actly 45 yards on hlS punts
back this year, mcluamg a tno of and that Is fair country k1ckmg ln
brilllant ends Ill Stunger, Kelly and any class of football Add all thJS
Rutledge, a pa1r of stalwart tackles to the fact that he plays safety and
captains the team, and it is seen
Ill Roberts and Hughes and a trio of
shifty backs m Newton, Odom and that Mr. Smith doesn't have much
Bailey. The entire center of the to do
Rule at fullback, another letter
!me is green but commg rapidly,
accordmg to the coach The tackle man, g,ves Smith a good runmng
and end positions are well cared for mate on the offense, wlule Mam
contmues to be what he was last
and the backfJeld seems to be the year
• • . a jamb up guard
best rounded to wear the Kirbyville
The startmg lmeup of the PanOPELOUSAS, La , Oct 2 - The colors m several years.
Opelousas high school T1gern conthers usually 111cludes Bly and
tmued their wmnmg streak by de- THIS boy Bailey, who plays full- Adams at ends, Mwtm and McLefeat111g the Rayne ele~·en, 38 0, Fnback, is a real athlete Last year more at tackles; Mam and Fergucay mght at the local at11let1c park he was the outstandmg backfield son as guards, Travis at center ,
under the flood!Jghts Lament Pa performer on the squad On top of Cousms quarter back
Rule and
vy, quarterback, and Jack Vo1t1er, that he was perhaps the most scm- Smith at halves and Burch and
halfback, each scored two touch- tulatmg basketball forward m the Kerr alternates at the fullback pos1downs while Steve Ducos, halfback, Sabme-Neches area In football he t1on
and Walton Lalonde we1 e each 1s a triple threat man, domg a ma
ued1ted with one touchdown
JOrlty of tl1e passmg the punting THINGS that -;ere noticed and
made nnpressions this week while
Opelousas plays the next three and more than his share of the ball
games away from home soil with cauymg
Although the youngster amblmg around mcluded that never
October 29 still an open date On weighs but 145 pounds, he ls plenty sav die splnt of those Jasper Bull
Nm ember 5 the locals play Morgan fast and shifty and more will be dogs agamst that hefty Poi t Neche~
City In Opelousas
heard from him as the season gro~ s Indian eleven Friday mght. . • •
older Agamst Chester Friday all Coaches Walters and Ashy reallv
Friday mght's lmeup follows·
have those 145-pound boys scrapOpelousas.
Pos.
Rayne that he could do was score three pmg . . • and improvmg by leaps
of the four Wildcat touchdowns and
W Lalonde
.
. . Arceneaux pass to Sheffield for the fourth and bounds every game . • . which
Left End
Not such a bad day for a small boy serves once more to remmd you,
. Melancon
don't sell Jasper short .
• that
Ducharme
Left Guard
"ALTHOUGH they are light," says Elmer Badders of Call Junction con..... Mier
Coach Adams, "I am enthus1 tmues to be about the best foot'.rl1enot .
Left Tac!;:le
ast1c about our prospects this year ball official m this neck of the
Sweeney The reserves are above the average \\cods, as well as the best m basket
Chachere
he had exactly five jobs
Center
while the starting lmeup lS the ball .
Servant best team as a urut that I have had offered him for the last week end
Richard ,, .
Right Guard
m several years The one thmg but could work but two, one Fndav
Hoffman that Is makmg me more opt1mist!c afternoon and one Friday mght
Kessmger
Right Tackle
than any other one thmg ls then • , • and he contmues hlS pension
Sm1ta1tre team play These boys have the . . . Judge N 0 Burnaman of
Yawn ,,
Right End
sp1nt and 111stead of 11 men 1 epr e Newton contmumg to make a bid
..... Bonm sentmg us on the field this year we for the best sport fan In this section
PavY .. ,
Quarterback
will have no men, but one team by always bemg on hand wriether
..... Ousse That has been our trouble several 1t be baseball, football or basketoall
Voitier • ,
, . the old baseball boys of Wier
Left Halfback
t,mes before lack of team work
Lauren ts
E Perkins
•What ls more these boys will go gate, led by that mdomitable manRight Halfback
down f1ghtmg Against Groveton a ager T L Talbot , on hand for the
G Perkins
Blanchard week ago, although they were beat football game at Burkeville
Fullback
from the first, fmally losmg 19 to and Cecil Talbot the W1ergate
Score by quarters
o, the boys, to the man, were f1ght- shortstop successfully quallfymg for
Opelousas , . • • .
12 7 19 0 mg as hard at the end of the game a JOb as the stick man at the game
. Superlntenden t Parnell of the
Rayne . . . . . . . . . . 0 O 0 0 as they were at the first, or as they
would have been lf the score had Jasper school system contmumg to
been tied When the game was over be not only one of our prize superthe members of both the Groveton mtendents, but a regular fellow
team and our boys were lymg arouncl . • . even if he does say that such
on the ground from exhaustion, so boys as Coaches Marquis Walters
and Joe Ashy can teach school with
SA NANTONIO, Texas, Oct 2- llvely had been the battle "
the best of them
(AP)-The tourmg St Marys Uru
HEN
as
he
turned
to
collect
a
vers1ty of Texas Rattlers leave here T couple of footballs after sendmg THIS week brmglng us a pass from
Sunday morning for Scranton, Pa
French high school Buffs and 2.
where they are to meet St Thomas his protegees to the showers, the mce account of the team . • will
college 111 their fourth mtersect10nal coach added, ' I am not makmg try to see them m action some more
game of the season on Oct 10 Three predictions and do not wish to ap.
Coach Elbert Pickell of the
days later the Texans face the Mon- pear overoptimistic, but will say school
contmues the magician
treal Athletic club m Montreal m an right here that we will wm our to us still
. . . Nick Hill, the for.ner
share of the ball games m this d1sAmencan game of football
thrs year What is more, with quarterback of the Silsbee Tigers,
The Rattlern won over the Santa tr.ct
little luck, perhaps I should say, droppmg by Buna almost daily as
'.Barbara Athletic club, the U S Ma- aa lot
of Jud:, we will fm1sh on top " football is discussed pro and con
im.es m San Diego and dropped a
. Bob Ph1lhps, coach at BurkeThose of us who know the Kirby710 dec1s10n to San Francisco um
coach know he 1s not m the ~.!le , planmng on an orgamzed class
vers1ty and copped then fh st home ville
C campaign for another year with
game hem Fl iday mg ht over Abi- habit of makmg rash predictions, m3nY of his men returnmg
.
but has always been noted for !us
lene ChrlStlan college, 38 0
is Burkeville s fnst ) ear to play
coach Frank Budges will take a conservative estimates So with the this
football m several seasons
squad cf 24 playe1 s The team will above opm1on commg from the that
ball diamond with its
arrive m Scianton Thmsday mght Wildcat co8ch perhaps m addmg gTeenW1ergate
grass makes Burkeville one of
or F1rday mornmg The first night up the teams In the d1stnct Kirby
ville must be reckoned, and cer the best football fields m the disstop will be at Texarkana, Texas.

0 pelousas H i g h
Spills Rayne in
38 to 0 Runaway

g1ng

2020:022

A and I Overpowers Lamar College Cardinals 26-0

HIGHTOWER
AND FRY PACE
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Bill Terry

Wisconsin Wins
From Marquette
By 12 to 0 Score
MADISON, Wis, Oct 2-(AP)The Umve1s1ty of W1sconsm ieas
serted its claim to state football supremacy today with a 12 to O VIC
tory ever aMrquette umvers1ty, wmne1 of the mythical title the last
t\\ o ~ears
A crowd of 31 00 saw Coach Harry
Stuhldreher s fast and deceptive
fackf1eld smother Marquette's aerial
attack and hold the VlS1torn to a net
loss of cne yard on 1unnmg plays
Wisconsin's ground plays n~ter 270
ya1ds.
The W1sconsm backs, Howie Weiss,
Bill Schmitz, Roy Bellm and Ant11ony G1ad1Smk bore the bmden
Weiss put the Badgers m scormg
pcs1tmn near the end of the first
quarter with a 28 yard run to Marquette s 5 ya1 d !me
Schmitz made two meffectual
th1 usts and on third down Vm.ze
Gavre , iese1ve quarterback, swung
around the right side of hlS !me and
dt opped the ball m the goal zone
under several Marquette tacklers
Robert Eckl, sophomore tackle, went,
111 tG make the kick for extra pomts,
but 1t was wide.
The Badgers opened their pass
attack early m the fourth quruter
bew1ledeung the1r opponents with
two flashy forward rutd lateral com
bmat10ns that earned the ball to
Marquetre's 14-yarct !me. From that
pomt GradJSmk plunged over his
right tackle for the secGnd touch
down B1onko Malesev1ch, halfback,
failed on the kick for extra :point.

Army Opens Season
By Beating Clemson
WF15T POIN'!', "N Y Oct. 2 <AP)-On the stiength of one
blocked kJCk and another that was
partLally blocked, the Army football
team today opened its season with
a 21-6 conquest of Clemson college
of south Oarollna, before 10,000
fans.
The Clemson Tiger was almost as
stubborn, and at times more !Jghtfooted, than the Army mule
The Almy hne, question mark of
this team since p1 act1ce opened
showed up well m opemng holes on
offense breaking through the Clemson wall to smear runners on de
fense The Army ba:ks, notaiblY'
Oklahoma Jim Craig- Texas Wood
row Wilson and Pennsylvania Jun
S<hwenck plowed through for con·
slstent gains and, on defense permitted the southerners to complete
only three forward pa10ses.
tnct , , • this con esponden t lS still
sick because a planned tnp to Baton
Rouge for Satmday mght to watch
the alma mater, the U111vers1ty <>f
Texas, agamst L S U. !ell through
at the last moment •• , Mrs Henry
Herndon of Kirbyville successfully
quallfymg as a sports writer • • .
Red W1lkmson of Port Neches and
Nederland all smiles because his
towns have two great elevens m the
Indians and Bulldogs and Red is
sure one will cop the distnct . • •
this correspondent will probably see
the Bulldogs meet the Bulldogs
<Nederland vs Jasper) this week
and above all things,
end
.
Doorue Herndon of Kirbyville is
workmg
.
the greatest news
break smce Elmer Badders took a
pos1t1on.
A ND as I wmd up another week,
further comparison of Silsbee
and Jasper two of the best teams
of the dJStrict will be gained this
v eek when Silsbee meets the Port
Neches Indians . . . and in con
clus1on, my profound sympathy and
smcere hopes for a speedy recovery
to my friend and fellow sports follower, Jim Pendergrass of K1rbyt1lle, who ls m the hospital 111 Beaumont as the result of an accodent
wlule he was workmg

Princeton Tramples
Virginia by 26 to 0
PRINCETON N J , Oct 2 -(AP)
-Pdmceton's football machme was
unvelled for the first time today
and despite some apparent weak
ness rode over a fumblmg Vrrgm1a
eleven, 26 to 0, before a crowd of
about 15 000
Four sophomores were m the
starting forward wall ahead of a
veteran backfield and many more
were 111serted durmg the game The
T1ge1 youngsters appea1ed to have
the makmgs of a good, but not
great team
Jack White, vete1 an halfback,
scored two of the four touchdowns
He got away on one run of 74
yards, and threw a forward to Eddie

State Gets 4th in
Row Over Michigan
ANN ARBOR, Mich , Oct 2 (INS)-The Umve1Slty of Michigan's record of never bemg beaten
four times 111 a row by one school
was broken here today by M1ch1gan state college, but the favored
Spartans were forced to come from
behmd twice m a WJ!d second half
to beat the Wolvermes 19-14 before
70 000 fans
The Wolvermes were SUJ1')rismgly strong defensively m the first
half, holdmg State scoreless with
four goal !me stands
Both teams played spectacular
aerial games m the second half
~nth the
Johnny Pmgel- "Ole'
Nelson combme sconng two State
touchdowns Gene Ciolek ran 89
yards from scrimmage fOT the first
state score
Sophomo1 e Fred Trosko spearheaded the Wolverme march to one
touchdown while Stark Ritchie's
passes to little Hercules Renda featured the parade to the other.
Score by quarters
Mich1ge..:n State , , .•. 0 0 13 6-19
Michigan ......... O 0 7 7-llli

West Virginians
Hold Pittsburgh
To 20 to 0 Count
MORGANTOWN W Va Oct 2
-(AP)-P1ttsburgh's Panthers ran
up agamst an unexpectedly stubborn
West v1rgmia umvers1ty eleven ttoclay and were forced to scramble
and scratch for every one of the
three touchdowns which comprised
theu• 20-to-O victory
The rugg1;T Mountameers dell:;hted a highly partisan crowd of 18,000 by holdmg the vaunted Rose
Bodi champions and long-time rivals
scoreless in the first adn third
periods while the Invaders' strongest lmeup was in the fray.
But Jock Sutherland's shock
troops turned the touchdown tricks
they have maneuvered so many
i1mes before by punchmg sharply
for 29 yard's and a touchdown m
the second stanza and -agam in
long parades against the fast tmng
the last period for two more on
Harold Stebbins, doing reserve
West Virgmians
duty at right halfback scored two
of the Pantheis' touchdowns and
fleet Johnny Urban, understudy to
Marshall Goldberg, left half th e
othe:.

Vandy Breezes
To 18-0 Victory
0 v er Chicago

DeRidder and
Sain'ts
To 0 - 0Battle
T• e

Feidy Reed of Beaumont doesn't like
to be called "p1 etty boy" .•• D J
Lovo1 says there Isn't enough time
between classes and he doesn't want
to be rushed Y01ch1 Kishi of Beaumont ls takmg the Aggies to beat Bulldogs Consistentlv Out·
M1SS1Ss1pp1 State next Saturday
the game is to be played m Tyler
play Invaders on Slip. . Fish LebOeuf of sour Lake is an
pery Grid
ace at mealhoundmg 111 the mess
hall . . J1mm1e Yardley of Port Arthur, we forgot to mention last SunBy GRAY LITTLE
day, 15 captam of a company m the
engmeers . . . Fish Rahn of BeauLed by Cant. George "Speedy"
mont and Dayton 1s on the fish gnd Bedre, flashy fullback tl1e St An•
team and he has many times been
mistaken for his twm brother, Leh- thony Bulldogs, more than earned
man, gua1 d on the varn1ty team ... themselves a sco1 eless tie v.•ith the
Due to the unexpected death of lus DeRJdder Diagons yeste1day afterfather, Wade Lowe of Beaumont, n0on on a shppe1 y gndu on.
maJormg m mechamcal englneermg,
Although sadly outweighed and
has dropped out of school .•• Flsh
D111gler of Port Neches and Howard somewhat underdogged by mexpenAllen of Beaumont were seen st0oge ence, Coach Brickey Byerly's crew
mg each other at Casey 's Tuesday. outplayed their visitors the entire 6()
E B Dubmsson of Vidor is mmutes of action and would ha\e
managing a se1 vJCe station besides b1 oken the deadlock late m the las~
gomg to sch0ol .•. we saw Bill Fl1tts
of Beaumont coming out of the post penod when McKmney snagged a.
The Aggie backs seem to be office with a big smile on his fare perfect pass from Goodman had
speed conscious as there are three .. , Gerla.ck Sory of Llvmgston is not the former ran over the end
of the four, m the startmg quartet, completmg his five-year petroleum
who have at one time or another course this year ••. he was captam !me before the catch.
Soo.roely had the opening kickoff
been ace dash men The backs in cf headquarters battery m the field
question are Dick Todd, hmdered artillery last year ••• BU! :sosse was taken place, when a light ram beby 111Juries last season, but he made seen at the Beaumont meetmg last gan to fall and contmued throughhimself quite known m the confer- Tuesday mght and he doesn't care out the game, impanmg plans of
ence as a sophomore la.st year as where the danse Is held, "Just so either team toward an aenal lllttack.
Bulldogs March
a. speedster who could also play they hold it,' 'he says .•• Earl HarOn the opemng kickoff, the Bull·
havoc with would be tacklers m a ns of Beaumont is workmg out with
started
a steady march from
dogs
l:;rnken field, Dick Vitek, an able the varsity ' B" squad . . he says
mmded field general, two year let- that there lS no place like old Ag- their own 20•yard !me with a senes
terman on the tlack team who also g1eland •.. This place does kmd of of sweepmg end runs and passes
until they were fmally halted 011
looks llke a t1ack man when he get you way down deep.
DeR1dder's 21-yard stupe Andrus,
gets his hands on the ball, and Bob
the Bulldog right halfback, fumNestra, another letter man on the
bled, with Mock of the Dragons retrack team, besides the two letters
covermg After two offtackle plays
on the grid team, who carries a Jot
for no gain, Oa1 te1 booted the wet
of drive and momentum when he
pigskm to the Samts' 20-yard lme
makes lus off tackle crashes Jim
\;here Bordages was nailed !n hlS
Shockey take scare Gf the leather
traicks. TI1e teams exchanged two
slmgmg along with hlS able reserve,
more punts and the quarter ended
Cotton Pnce The starters m the
as the Bulldogs too1t a 15-yard penbackfield for the present are Vitek,
quarter, Todd and Shockey, halves,
OAKDALE, La , Oct. 2 -(Sp])- alty for holding.
The second quarter opened acand Nesrta a.t fullbaclc.
The Ckdale high scnool ' Warriors"
football team defeated the strong cornpamed by a dnzzltng ram
seemed to worry the Bulldog;
In their 21 to 6 victory over the Eumce "Wildcats ' on the local ath- whichltttle
as they contmuaUy atAllen academy Ramblers, the Aggie letic field Friday 111ght by a 13 to O ve1y
tempted to gam ground lly the
Fish football team made its fall score m the second home game of aenal
route Hernandez received 11.
bow, whJCh was qmte impressive the season.
60 yard punt and m his effort to
The outstandmg Fish stars were
Both teams were evenly matched return mto safe terrrto1y, three
Bob Hall and M. Jeffrey l:lf Po1t as to weight, and fought hard Bulldogs forced him out of bounds
Arthm, who made many gams for th1 oughout the fracas Oakdale s first 011 his own 12-yard lme Bennett,
the Fish Jn carrymg the ball Hall marker came Ill the first quarter a DeR,ldder second stn:nger, got off
comes to A and M from Lrunar from
a pass, and a series of Imes a beautiful punt to 'he Bulldogs' 35These two figured m sconng the
ar d lme Bedre then swept around
first marker when Jeffrey recovered plays, Garlmgton, half, takmg the :1rlght
end and pJCked up six ya.ids
an Allen fumble and Hall \\ent over ball over, the extra pomt failed.
The Warrlo1s' line was function- where Mock stepped in and snagged
for the tuochdown Hall also boot
!um
Goodman
picked up two yards
ed the extra pomts In the line mg perfectly throughout the game, on an ofitackle play and then sent
Crouch aso of Port Arthm, made and Eu111ce found it ha1 d to break Andrus, right halfback for the Bulla big hit with the fans with his through The aerial attack of the
a perfect 7-yard pasa that
fme guard performance, if it's pos Ind1ruts also clicked to assist in dogs,
netted them a first down. After
s1ble for a. guard to make a hit makmg Oakdale twelve fnstdowns, three unsuccessful attempts rut a,nwith the fans who always have agamst the visitors' seven Eumce other first down, St Anthony punt~
have their attention directed to and Oakdale were evenly matched ed On the next play, Andrus Inward the ball carrier.
m the puntmg department
tercepted a lobbmg pass sent from
Coach 'Hub ' McQwllan, varsity
Hardy Fuller, fullback of the War- Carter to Dmlald a.s ¢.he half
basketball coach, is dlrectmg the no1s, scored the fmal touchdowns ended,
Fish The team has all .he 11101 1n the most sensational play of the
DeRidder Hold!!
cations of bemg the greatest fresh- game when he mtercepted a pass
Although startmg the third period
man squad ever assembled at A and ran more than 60 ya1ds for the badly by flukmg the kickoff only 13
and M if their scrimmages with marker. Johnson addmg tne extra ) ards, DeRidder managed to keep
the varsity are any md1cation or pomt.
the aggreSsJve Bulldogs from retheir prowess They have proved
turning the wet sphere past the
Eumce made a rally m the first of midfield
beyond a. doubt that they mean to
stripe After rece1vmg the
give the varsity all they have dur the last quarte1 and the Warnors' pigskin from Andrns on a beautiful
mg eve1 y scrimmage The cadet !me aga111 proved their strength by .spiral pimt, the visitors began their
students who every afternoon watch holdmg them at bay The VlSltors only real offensive threat of the
the workouts have been enjoying played good ball that had the local game. Carter, a DeRidder sub,
some spmted scrunmages.
Ev1 eleven on the alert throughout the picked un six yards off right tackle
dently the varsity will not have JUSt game.
and on the next play, St. Anthon;!!
some helmets to buck up agamst 111
Others that played outstandmg was penalized 15 yarns !or holding.
preperat10n for their big- ga.mes If ball for the Warriors were Arnold Carter plunged offtackle for eight;
the fish team can come th10ugh Jn half, Benton, quarterback, Millsap, more yards but failed to get credit
then studies also they will without end aitd Whittington guard Black, for it as one of his teammates was
doubt be a great team.
center, Burgess, end, Branton guard offside DeRidder managed to make
se\ eral more gains on !me plunges
The Beaumont club, consisting of
before losmg the ball to the Bullstudents from Beaumont and v1cmdogs on the latter s 30 yard line.
1ty, held its first meeting of the enTwo sweepmg end runs for no gain
sumg year and plans were discussed
were attempted by the Samts beconcermng the annual dance durfore they kicked to :Hernandez who
mg the Christmas holidays rt was
let the ball bound off his shoulder
decided that the drutce would be
as •Speedy" Bedre made an overheld on the Edson roof December 21
all dive and regained the sllpperv
with the popular Aggieland orchespigskin for hlS teammates on the
tra fur111shmg the music Billy
VISltor's 211-yard line. Ctirter, the
Marks was elected secretary-treas
PORT ACRES, Texas, Oct 2 sta1
sub from DeRidder, mtercepted
urer of the club Reibert Peavy, (SoD-The Port Acres Eagles scored a high
lobbmg pass out in the open
president, was in charge of the then third victory today when they and was fmally downed by Demlel'
meetmg.
trounced the Orangef1eld Bearcats after runnmg 28 yards tcward the
When the Aggies boa1ded the 31-0 here on Eagle field at Port goal lire
tram Wednesday for New York, 32 Acres The game was played In a
Dragons Halt Driv~
strong some of theme were wearmg dnzzlmg ram before a. crowd ot
The Bulldogs recovered the ball
about
200
fans
cowboy boots for the frrst time m
after DeRidder failed to aitnex a.
The first score ca;me 111 the open- first down m four a.ttempts and
their lives Joe Routt looked like
ing
mmutes
of
the
game
when
the
•Speedy" Bedre picked up 12 yards
he Just fnushed punchmg cattle,
and Dick Todd was spo1 tmg $65 Eagles iece1ved the kickoff and m two successful spin plays for a
boots given him last season by a marched straight down for the first down. On a long encl run,
iange1 The team was given a big touchdO\\ n Berthlot makmg the Bedre picked up four more yaras
sendoff by the twelfth man " 4500 score Tall>ot's attempt for the and Herrmgton swept around the
of 'em, and the equally famous Ag- extra pomt failed The next score opposite end for another eight yards
gie 180-piece band Among the g1ld- came shortly after when the Bear - and another fn st down, placing the
sters makmg the tnp were Roy cats punted to the 50-yard !me, p1gskm on DeRidder's 12 ya1 d line,
Young of Poi t Arthur and Lehman from wheie TalbOt ian for another After tom attempts, DeRidder took
Rahn of Dayton, the latter another score. The kick by Berthlot was rpossess1on of the ball on their own
eight-yard stripe from whrch they
good
Lamar college p1oduct
The next quarter saw many s!Jps made a111 off-angle punt that bound·
"Ole Sully" as the bronze statue
ed out on the1r 12-yard line. Herof Lawrence Sullivan Ross m front and fumbles when Port Acres man- rington picked six yards off nght
of the old mam bmldmg is called by aged to a.gain get Ill position to tackle but failed to gam any yardAggies old and new, came m for his score A pass from 'I'albot to Berth- age on his nel!lt two attempts •
perenmal fall bats last Sunday lot furnished the necessary 12 yards G1Jodman passed to McKmney who
Talbot's atwhen ' fish" from several outfits, as for the touchdown
ran completely behind the end line
m the cudom, gave him a tho1ough tempt for the extira pomt failed before catchmg it and the ball went
scrubbing of mud and water After In the last few mmutes of the to the mVSJ<iers on their 20 yard
the severe strain "bath" no trace of second quarter the Bearcats punted stnp DeRidder kicked on thud
the w1hte gloves, which were pamt- to their 35-yard !me where it was down and the ball was killed on st.
ed on two years when it was feared agam picked up by Talbot who ran Anthony s 42-yard !me The BUii·
that the corps would have to don the distance for another score The dogs gained eight yards on a forwhite gloves along with the dress last score came after two quarters ward !!literal, Herrmgtvn to Raye to
of hard f1ghtmg for the Eagles Fertitta Banbln, the Bulldog center.
uniforms, could be found.
Odell St1eet, a newcomer to the
Fish sergeants, dawn patrol ser backfield, play went around left made a. bad pass to Andrns that
geants retreat sergeants and what- end far the remanung 8 yards bounded over the latter's l1ead just
the game ended.
not promotions that come to a Talbot's attempt for the extra .as
lk!Udd•r
St Anthony Bulldor•
freshman In his first week of school pomt failed agam.
Crya.r
McKinney
(these types of sergeants a1 e appreLeft
Encl
Credit goes to the little 115•• ,,,,,, Lewie:
ciated only by Aggies past and pres pound Orangefleld right lw,lf, John- Saide
Lett T•ckle
ent) were In full i e1gn the past son, who played the game as it J Bedto
••••• Xarmon
week and we1e rammmg se111ors should oo played, also to Talbot of
Left Guard
Mock
Barbin
and Jumors and showing no mercy the Eagles
center
(they must do the!T duty you know)
••• Rathburn
The off!c1als of the game were Hmson
with football playe1 s weaung sweat B. Palmer (Peabody) Referee, QueRight Guard
Buren
shirts One flSh sergeant made the bedeaux (St Edwards) Umpn e, Demler
Right Tack!•
remark over the mess hall micro- Hensalrmg, (North Texas) Head- Raye
..... Donald
phone, "that I! Joe Routt and Roy lmesman and Monk, Timekeeper.
Right End
Carter
Bordages
Young contmued to go non-reg, I
Quarterback
will campus them until Thanksg1vHernanaez
Goodman

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Oct 2-(AP)
-Vanderbilt u111vers1ty, us111g a
straight runnmg attack and scarcely
Umvers1ty of Chicago, 18 to 0, thJS
afternoon on ram-drenched Dudley
field before 5000 spectators
The Chicago team, playmg its
first game of the season, lacked
the precision and manpower to
equal the Commcxlore ground game
and the downpour annulled what
ever chances the Mar0ons might
have had m the air.
Jimmy Huggms gave Vanderbilt
its first score m the openmg period
From the 28-yard !me, HugglllS
rammed through left tackle, cut
back behmd the fme blockmg and
ran across the goal !me m1touched
The dropkick was wide
In the second penod Marshall, in
for Huggins, started anothe1 touchoown dnve with a 52-yard run to
the 1Oyard !me Three plays at th~
!me failed to net a total of four
yards and on the fom th try Marshall sllpped around nght end for
the score Ray's placekick was low
The f111al score came m the third
penod with Huggms agam 111 the
spothght He aitd Hardy Housman,
sophomore fullback, earned the ball
seven times for a total of 56 yards, 1ng"
Huggins steppmg across the double
AGGIE CLIPPINGS
stnpes on a 9 yarc tnp through
We saw Hal Welch of Sabme Pass
right tackle
In the library last >.1onday and he
insists that the Yankees will make
it
four straight over the Giants ...
Givens, of Abmgton, Pa, for anHal is qmte a baseball fan and also
other score
a star pitcher on the Aggie nme
Dick Wells, sophomore quarter- having earned hJS fust letter last
back, registered the fmal touch- sprmg . . • Frnh Rollins of Chma
down seconds before the grune says he was a conve1 ted Aggie Colended, romping 65 yards after tak- lege night .. Carl Pipkm of Beaumg a pass from Larry Taylor, sub- mont was seen hurrymg out of the
stitute fullback
mess hall at dmner yesterday m an
P1mceton found the ball elusive, effort to make a Jab on time for a
its backs fumblmg tive times and change .
E P Simms of Woodlosmg the ball on three of them
\ ille seems to enJoy the East Texas
weather here for the past week
Bronko Smilamch who cruned sa,s 1t rathe1 makes him homesick
Ken Koehler of Hull-Daisetta
the ball 552 :vards for Al 1Z0na last
year, has no nickname The Bronko says he s gomg to be tough on fish
this year , • , yes, he s a soph • , ,
part of it is his real name,

Oakdale B e a t s
Eunice Wildcats
In Tight Game

Port A c r e s Is
Winner 0 v er
Orangelield High

.....

..

Dayton Spanks
Anahuac 26 to 0
For Third Win

DAYTON, Texas, Oct 2-By tax
mg the Anahuac Panthers' meas
ure with a 26 to o score Friday evemng the Dayton Broncos kept their
recm d clean w1 th three straight wms
in district play Anahuac a new
comer to the district, has been un.
able to score In e1the1 of their two
games agamst Lioerty and Dayton
thlS season
Despite mJu11es that kept some of
his best matenal on the side lines
Coach Fcunt Bright mst1lled an
1ronman spint In the regular lmeuo
'1'.luch JS bllllt around Case, Berry

Left Hallback

Andrus

Rideout

Hick•
Fullback
O!flcla,J.s Camp r~!eree Dllly Hunter,
umpire John Radford, head linesman,
Fannett field judge
Score by quarters
St Anthony
0 O 0 0-0
DeRidder
•
o o 0 0-0
Substitutes St Anthony Viterbo Vogel,
Theriot Bernsen Herrington McKinney.
Fertitta DeRidder Jack.son, ,.Bennett, Ir ..
vine E Lewis Clark
F1rst downs St Anthony 1 DeRldder 4,
passes St Anthony 9 attempted, 3 oom·
pleted for a total of 22 yards and two
intercepted DeRH:lder 4 attempted none
G

Bedre

completed and one intercepted

St Anthony 4S. yards

penalties.

DeRidder 20 yard8

and Spiaybeuy that has p!led up
a scoie of 78 pomts agamst 12 for
the opposition The B1oncos will
meet Barbers Hill In their first home
game of the season Fnday nlibt.
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Three Candidates in Race
For Hardin County Queen
To Be Crowned During Fair
Misses Mary Slavik Glyn
Merriman and Jerry Fowler To Be Voted on by
Ticket Purchasers
SILSBEE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(SpDCandidates to run for queen of the
Hardin County fair, October 26 to
30, were announced this week as
follows: Miss Mary Slavik, daughter of Mrs. Mary Slavik, Miss Glyn
Merriman, daughter of Mrs. J. H.
Merriman, and Miss Jerry Fowler,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. I. R. Fowler.
J. Q. Vanderburg and E. M. Wil·
son, Jr., are the chairmen ln charge
of the queen committee and the
queen's ball to be held during the
fair. They are invitmg each tow:1
in Hardin county, Buna and Bess.
may to send a girl representative
to be duchess to the queen.
The winner of the queen's race
this year will have won by popular
vote entirely as there will be no
campaigning done. As each person
buys a ticket to the fair he will be
presented with a ballot which he
will f!IJ out and drop in a box which
will be publicly placed.
Ticket Sale Begun
At a. meeting of Hardin County
fair officials Wednesday evenmg,
Mrs. VyrJ Miller, president of the
Business Women's Civic club, an.
nounced that her organization had
accepted full charge of ticket sales
for the fair association and that
they had placed their goal at $1000
worth of tickets to be sold.
Officials of the 193'7 fair are: E.
M. Prewitt, president; J. A. Tur.
rentine, vice president; 0 . P . Elli~on, vice president; J. F . Weathersby, secretary and treasurer;· L. A.
Yankie, general chairman, and J . U.
Shine, general manager. The directors are I. F. Daniel, David Read,
S. F. Thompson, 0. P. Ellison, L. A.
Yankie, J, F. Weathersby, E. M. Pre-

Witt, C. F. Barnhill, J. U. Shine, N.
A. Cravens, J. N. Collier, Jr., J. A.
Riley, J . A. Turrentme, Lester D.
Self and G. C. Bracken.
Fair Committees
Committees appointed by L. A.
Yank1e, general chairman, who has
been active in fair activities for the
last 11 years, are as follows: Concessions, I. F. Daniels, R. R. Million
and 0. P . Ellison; carnival, L. D.
Self and Fred Hudgens; agriculture
and F. F. A. clubs, W. P. Barrett
and 0. 0. Miller; parade and floats,
W. S. Bartle, chairman; poultry,
R. C. Travis, director in charge;
tickets, Percy Bailey, chairman,
Fred Davis and 0. H. Pittman.
Canned foods, pastry, 4·H clubs
and textile, Mrs. Fay Hattox, chair·
man, Mrs. L. L. Jones, Mrs. J. W.
Oldham and Mrs. H. C. Betts;
buildings and grounds, C. F. Barn.
hill. chairman; baby parade, Mrs.
I. R. Fowler; rural and high school
divISion, white, Clayton Bracken;
negro, J. C. Frazier; negro agriculture division, Clarence Johns; art
and basketry, Mrs. T. E. McKenzie;
floral, Mrs. W. S. Bartle; negro day,
J. K. Grice; queen committee, J. Q.
Vanderburg and E. M. Wilson, Jr.;
utility chairman, S. F. Thompson;
er.tertainment, Women's Civic club.
Rodeo Featured
J. U. Shine, general manager, has
seemed the Blue Bonnet shows this
year in which. is included the Smith
Brothers rodeo, which appeared here
several years ago, The Smith brothers are from Palestme and have one
of the best known rodeos in this
section of the country. The rodeo
sti!l has one wild steer that it had
when here before that has never
been ridden. It will give two performances a day.
The fair wi!l open October 26 at
3 p. m. with the parade and run
through October 30. The fair will be
open one day longer this year than
~t has been previous seasons.

ORANGE SOCIETY NEWS
HRS. DAVE JOURNEAY
Phone 8118, Orange

THE

Woman's club held the first
general meeting of the 1Year
Friday afternoon ait the c!UJb building with a. good 8/ttendance. Mrs .
Hunter Beauty, president, was in
charge of the meeting and presented D. E. Roach, who was the guest
speaker for the <lCOO.l!ion, discussing
!his trip to Mexico. Pictures were
shown iby Alan Cameron. Nem'bers of <the music depa.rtment were
hootesses.

Free, Miss Louise Morris, Miss
ElizaJbeth Harmon, Miss Maggie McKay, Mrs. MM!d Hodges and MJ&s
Bobbie Gunstream.
A ba.'by contest will be held in
conjun.ct10n with the presentation
of the play, "Bla>e~yed Susan,"
rto be given here October 7 and 9
under the auspices and for the
benefit of the Woman's club.
'Ilhe contest is being planned for
the selection of the most popular
balby In Orange. Mothers who de.sire to enter their 'l:>aibies are asked
to get in tooch w1th Mrs. S. M.
Depwe or Mrs. W. E. Harding.
Miss Reba Glllls of Marsha.II Will
be director of the play, and rehearsals have started.

Approximately 60 members of the
ctty Young Peo:p!e's union enjoyed
a. pa.rty given Thursday evening at
the American Legion hall at 7:30.
Many games werep layed under the
direction of Gat DavidlSOn.
ReThe Business Girls' circle of the
freshments were served durlng the
First Mebhodlst church W. M. S.,
evenlni.
will meet Mcmday evening at the
Mrs. C. T. Rdl:>lnson will be host- cllurch at 7: 15 o'clock. fo.r the reguess to members of the Tiriple L clas.s la;r meeting wtih the president. Mrs.
of the Ohristian church Tuesday Sue Mosely, in cha.lige. Miss Eula
aofte:moon e.t her home on Cypress Mae Turner wm be in charge of
street. A full attendance is urged. the program.

Opelousas Girl To
Be November Bride

Miu Oharlotee Ma;thews, bride
elect of Graham sexton, was honored with a surprise pat1ty and miscellaneous shower Wednesday evening wtih Mrs. L. R. oBck and Mrs.
James Mathews a.s cohostesses at
the h.Ome of the bride elects parents,
A pink and white color scheme
was :featured throughout the party.
O<mtest games were enj?yed and
favors :fo corsages of dolls were
presented as guest favors. Little
Ann Ruth Mathews, niece of the
honOree, IPI'esented tlhe gift.s in a
decorated basket.
Refreshments of hot chocolaite
and cake were served to the following: Mrs. Frances Harris, Miss
Da.lsy Barre, Mns. Frank Brewer,
Mrs. Mm-shall Martin, Mrs. F. H.
Hank·amer, Mrs. W. L. Roberts, Mrs.
0. D. Ha.rtwg, Ma's. L. B. Harmon,
M:rlS. N. A. Beldin, Mrs. C. P. Futch,
Mrs. Henry DeMary, Miss Anna
Perez, Mrs. R. F. Quebdeaux, Miss
Lucille Evans, Mrs. J, IL McHenry,
Miss Catherine Sims, Miss Margaret Sheldon, Miss Je.ssie Mathews,
Miss Mildred Futch, Miss Ruth
Pennington, Mrs. A. J. Ewing, Mrs.
Doll Futch, Mrs. T. R. Mathews,
Anna. Ruth Ma.thews, the honoree
and hootesses.
'l)hooe senrling gifts were: Miss
Mavis M a rs h. Miss Katherine
G1iggs, Mrs. Eula Hart, Mls.s Bernice Phillips, Mrs. Charles Brasseaux, Mrs. V. Ba.Iil'ious, Mrs. N.

Demonstration Clubs Plan
Banquet for County
Commissioners

Miss Mary Alice Andrus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Andrus
of Opelousas, whose engagement
to Joseph L. Whittenberg of Houston, Texas, has been announced
by her parents. Miss Andrus and
Mr. Whittenberg will be married
in late November.

a motor trip to New Orleans where
he wlll visit his aunt, Mrs V. J .
Morow.
Mr. and Mrs. Emett Whitmire o!
Vidor announced the !birth of a
daughter September 25.
Mrs. Marvin Smith of Vidor announced the bitrh of a daughter
September 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clary and baby
of Del Rio are visting Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Smith.
Mrs. A. J. Ohesson of Orangefield
and daughter, Marguerite, visited
Miss Opal Gryder in Vidor last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dobbertine and
duaghter of Beaumont vi.sited his
sister, Mrs. DC>blbertine, in Lake
Charles last week.
Mrs. G. iR. Clayton of Vidor returned .from a trip to Arkansas last
week.
Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Stevenson. during the

The Christian Ladies' Sewing club
met Wednesday afternoon a.t the
ihome of Mrs. A. J. Sneitzel for an
afternoon of sewing on articles for
their bazaar. The club will meet
each Wednesday a.fternoon in one
of the biomes. Mrs. A. McCorkle
wm be hostess to the group next
Wednesday a.frtel'noon at her home
on Main street. The hostess served
ref•reshments at the close of the
sewing period.

SUNDAY. OCTOBl;::R
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Miss Geraldine Th<mrhill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Thornhill, left this week for Galveston,
where she will begin a nurse's ta.ining course at John Sealy ihospital.
Mi& Th0l1lllh111 was e. member o!
the 1937 graduating class of Orange
high oohool.

Mrs. Henry oCcllrMJ. left Thursday for her home in Roust.on B<fter
spending several days here with·
relatives.

in
OPEN HOUSE brings to
ycu cne of the world's most pop•
ular operettas-THE STUDENT
PR:NCE-starring Jeanette Mac·
Donald and Gene Raymond.
Coast·to·coast Columbia network. For a real musical treat
tune in ...
VICKS

6 P. M. Today KTRH

Plans for a banquet in honor of
county commissioners in Beauxart
Gardens were outlined yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of the Jefferson County Home Demonstration Club council in the coul'thouse.
Preceding the oouncil meet!!Ilg
Dean Tevis &P<>ke to a. group of club
reporters on "How to Prepare and
Write Items for Newspapers."
Time of the banquet for commissioners will be announced later.
Mrs. F. J. Heiner, Cheek; Miss
Ruth Lundy, state vice president;
Mrs. C. C. Dea.ton, Hamshire; Mrs.
E. W. Steck, Pear Ridge; Mrs. C.
B. Townsen, Port Acres, delegates to
the recent home demonstration convention in San Antonio, reported on
convention activities.
Guests were Mrs. H. B. Brady,
Orangefie!d, and Mrs. J. B. Arrington, Orange.
Progress of work of clubs a.t
Beauxar·t GIWCl.ens tmd Cheek was
discussed.

ibrated the occasion with a birthday party given at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Nemitz, on Twelfth and Elm
streets. Games were enjoyed and
each child was presented with a
favor. A thre-tiered birthday cake
tnmmed m pink and white centered
the dining twble with pink and
green srea.mers from the chandeli:r
to the corners of the table. Refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served.
The personnel included: Louise
Rogers, Youn Carr, Betty Nell Arceneaux, Sihirley Goodrich, Patricia
Jo Wilson, Betty Jean Mitchell,
Beverly Williams, Norma Saxon,
Dolores Bolton, Peggy Smith, Joan
Russell, Joan Parish, Carmen CMr,
Mary Jo McKinney, Jeanenne Seruntine, B0.:11bara. IIl!!Ila.n, Wallace
Winfrey, Betty Sue Bridges, Ruth
Carnlyn Linscomlb, MarJorie Ann
Flowers, Bettq Sue Coleman, Ward
Flowers, Davy oJurneay, Olney
Beltz, Pearce Beneke, Lutcher Simmons, Jerry McGee, Sid Calla.vet,
Jr., Bobby Orew, Skipper Deaver,
Joe Colburn, Doc Shyroc.k, Jr., Jimmy Hill, Jr., Grover Robertson,
Donald Gmv1tt and Wendell Granger,

sic room of the Anderson school Miss Velma Blancha.rd of this ci·ty.
with Miss Clara "M.c'Bride a.s hostess.
A ThOilliPSon farnl!y reunion was
Mrs. Eddie Frenzel will be hostess held at the Case and McGee home
at
704 Park 111venue T:ie.sday and
to members of 1;he T. N. T . Sewing
club Tuesday afternoon ait 2:30 Wednesday with the :following in
attendance: Mr. and Mrs. Z. S.
o'clock.
Thom1pison of Russellville, Ark., Mr.
The Orange County Council of and Mrs. Harry Thompson o! Little
the Pa.rent-Teacher association will Rock, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Ced!
have the first meeting · Saturday, Thompson and children of McAlOctober 9, at 10 a. m. at the Vidor len, Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Thompson
ihigh schoJ auditorium. Roy E. of Orange, Mrs. P. W. McGee of
Greenwood, presideillt of the Or- DeRidder, La., Mrs. J. W. Youngainge County oounc1! urges all local blood of Jasper, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
organizations to be present at this Frank Yopung;blood and children of
San Augustine, and Mr. and Mrs.
meeting.
W. L. Oase and Mr. and Ml's. s. J.
Miss Ruth Phillips, daughter of Mcleee and son, Jerry.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. PhillJ,pS of this
The high school Parent-Teacher
city, who is a fre.s.hman at Texas association launob.ed a membership
u.mversity, has been pla.edged to the campaign this wek in an effort to
Alpha Kappa Theta sorority, ac- enroll as near 100 per cent of the
cording to word received by her parents as possible.
mother.
Mist Frances Brown,
Mrs. Lovelace McKinley l.s chairdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. man of the membership comnuttee,
Brown, was pledged . to Chi Omega. which includes Mrs. Kinard, senior
oBth girls stay in the Littlefield mother; Mrs. George LaFitte and
dormitory.
Mrs. Wade McGuire, junior mothers; Mrs. C. H. Meeks, sopohomore
Members of the Woman's Mis- mother; Mrs. T. 0. Landrum, Mrs.
sionary society of the First Baptist Forest McDonald and Mr.s. Marchurch will observe a week of pray- ga.ret !Jange, freshman mothers.
er for state missions October 4, 5
Members of the First Methodist
and 6 atthe church at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Bei·tJha Malli,n and members of churoh W. M. S. met Thursday attcircle 7 will have charge of the emoon at the home of Mrs. M. A.
!Program Monday night, and mem- Watson and her mother, Mrs. Olibers of other circles will give the phant, with n:ln~ in attendance.
Mrs. a.Wtson conducted the devoprogram Tuesday evening.
Members of the Helen ~iby Y. tional and serveral members took
W. A., Mrs. Q. A. Wilson, leader, part in the prayer service. The
will rpiresent a play in the form of next meeting will be held a.t the
a trial Wednesday, entitled, "State church.
Ml&Sions vs. Texas Bwptists."
All
Mr. a.n.d Mrs. Ezra Gordan and
members of the W. M. S., the two children, accompanied by Mrs.
chrurch and VJ.5itons are cordially W. L. Taylor and A. J. Curl, left
invited to attend.
l"riday morning for Glasgok, Ky.
They will also visit other points in
Memlbers of the Parent-Teacher Kentucky,
association of the Curtis sc.hool will
Mrs. F . L . Corey was hostess to
hold the first meeting of the fall
Tuesday afternoon after school with members of the Gleaners society
the president, Mrs. Tom Dodd in of the First Methocllst ch uroh
charge. It is requested that all Thursday afternoon with 17 memparents of children attending Cur- bers in attendance. Mrs. Charles
Cottle and Mrs. W. B. Simmons
tis school aittend,
ga.ve interesting discussions in the
Little sally Ann Nemitz, daugh- .second chapter of tl1e mission book.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nemitz, MTS. Jack Turner gave the first
was six years old this wek and cele- chapter in the companion book,
"Mecca and Beyond." A social h6ur
was enjoyed and light refreshments
served.

"THE STUDENT PRINCE"

HOME GOUNCll TO
HONDA OFFIGIAlS

Of cordial interest here is the
e.nnouncement of the birth Of a
Miss Allie Ble.nd's kinrlergarten
Members of the Pelham cha;pter daugih>ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwwd
presented the first in a series of of the U. D. C. will meet Monday Stover of Long Beach, Dal., last
monthly morning programs Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the mu- Friday. Mrs. Stover was formerly

at 9:30 o'clock ait 707 Park avenue.
The following program was given :
Welcome, by Cecil Marie Moses;
songs, "Father, We Tlhank Thee,"
''The Band," ''The Railroad Train,"
"The Clock," "'Tihe Frog," "Tap,
Tap," "Autumn e.nd the Scarecrows;" readings, "Noisy Doors," by
Lutcher Simmons; "He Didn't
Think," by Ma:tigaa:et Ann Pearce
and Marjorie Ann Flowers; "Little
Boy Blue," iby Jimmy Hill; "Kind
Words," by Grover Chapman and
Allen Burkhart; . "Golden Sunlight,"
by James Simmers; "The Zoo," by
Carolyn Wright; "Toy Train," by
Ja;mes Cleylbar and Tom.my AdMIIs.
Rhythm ba.nd, Nol'Wegian mountain song, Brother Commander, Our
Garten, Young SCout's march, student'.s ma.rch, songs, "08.t.s and
Beans," "Looby-Loo."

SUNDAY

The Naza.rene group of the city
young pe<Jple's union will hold services Sunday afternoon at the old
folks' home.
Mrs. Carol Bishop will be hostess

to fonner members

of circle 3 of

the West Orange Baptist chmxh
W. M. S. Thursday afternoon. All
memlbers are urged to attend.

VIDOR BRIEFS
VIDOR. Texas, Sept. 29. - Miss
Opal Gryder and Roger Merrill visited relatives in Port Arthur and
Orangefield Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Pruitt of Vidor visited
friends in Orange last week.
H. J, Plaisance of Vidor went on
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last week were Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Matl}ews of Deweyville.
Mrs. Ollie Burrell of Pine Forest
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. John
Burrell, in Evadale.
The First Methodist church of
Vidor was represented at the TriCounty League union at the First
Methodist church in Beaumont. The
Vidor league won the banner that
Is given every month.
One of the !i.elightful hospitalities
of last week was the surprise shower given by Mrs. c. Hinch and Mrs.
Wallace Stephenson, In the latter's
home in Vidor, honoring Mrs. 0. C.
Gentry. Refreshments were served
to many guests and games and contests were played.
Lannie and Hugh Philmon attended the rodeo at Pine Island
Sunday.
Mart Philmon, Jim Philmon and
Pep Philmon went to Woodville on
a. business trip Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Singleton,
who were recently married, returned from their honeymoon trip which
was spent in New Mexico. Mr. and
Mrs. Singleton plan on making their
home in Beaumont.
The Orange county ,B aptist zone
meetmg was held in the Rose City
Baptist church of Vidor last week.
The First Methodist church of
Vidor closed a. revival meeting recently. The visitingi pastoc, Dr. R.
E. Goodrich, Sr., conducted the services.
Little Betty Joe LeFleur ha.s been
confined to her bed with typhoid
fever, but is now recoverea. She
was aible to visit her grandmother
in Silsbee Sunday.
Ml53 Maggie Bell Ginn, Miss
Juanita Harrison, Miss Doris oland, Jack Fugate, A. B. Middleton
and J. C. Arould aire all attending
college in different parts of the
state of Texas.
The Catholic people of Vidor are
planning a bazaar. The next date
is undecided as yet.
The adult class in homemaking
was organized September 15. This
class is open to every adult in Ole
community who is interested in any
phase of homemaking. At the present time, the class is wor~ing on
clothing projects for the fair. If
you are interested, please meet with
this club on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Vidor school.
The Philmon •b rothers are building a new dairy barn in Pine Forest.

Today's Radio Programs
a (Central and Eastern

Standard Time)

Note: All programs to key and basic cha.lne or groups thereof unleu spec!•
fled; coast to coast (c to c) designations Include all available stations.
Programs oubject to change by otations without prevlou1 notice. P. 111'.
NBC·WEAF (RED) NETWORK
COAST-knx koln kol kfpy kvl ksfo ko:y
BASIC-East: wear wnac wtlc wJa.r Cent. East.
\Vtag wcsh kyw wfbr wrc WJIT wben 12:00- 1 :00-Sermon in Church of Air
wcae wta.m wwj wsai wdel; Midwest: 12:30- 1 :30-To Be Announced (15 m.)
ksd wmaQ who wow wdaf wire kstp: 12:45- 1 :45-Dav•d Ross Poet'• Gold
1 :00- 2:00-l.ivlng Drama of the &:.
Mountain: l<aa kdyl; South: wmbg;
ble-baslc; The Fun Bug-we•t
Pacific: kl! kgw komo khq kpo kgu
1 :30- 2:30-Tho St. Louis Serenades
changeably on either RED or BLUE
2:0~ 3:00-Everybody'a Music, Orch.
networks); BASIC - East: wlw wfea
3:00- 4:00-Dr. Hagen Spelling Beo
wsan work wcol; Midy,eat: wood wgl
wgbf wbow webc kaoo ka.ns. OTHER 4:00- 6:00-Conrad Nagel Theater
4:30- 5:30--Guy l.ombardo - basic;
OPTIONAi. STATIONS - Canadian:
Howard Neumiller, Piano-midw
crct cfcf; Central: well wtmj wlba. wday
4:45- 5:45-0rgan Concert-midwest
kfyr; South: wtar wptf wls wjax wllawsun wiod wsoc wfbc wwnc wcsc wa.ve 5:00- 6:00-Joe Penner &. Cast-to c
5:30- 6:30-Romantlc Rhythms, Orch.
wsm wmc wsb wapi wsmb wjdx kvoo
6:00- 7:00-Jeanetto MacDonald-to c
wky wfaa wbap kprc woai kth• kgbx
6:30- 7:30-Phil Baker &. Bottle-baktbs kerk kgnc; Mountain: kgir kghl
sic; Twilight Muaicale-m!dwest
ktar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj kern
7:00- 8:00-CBS Workshop, Dramatic
Cent, Eaat,
7:30- S:SO-Oavid Ro5a Birthday
8:00-- 9:00-Detroit Symphony-to a
12:00- 1 :00-0orothy OrM!ln, Soprano
9:00-10:00-The Ho11ywood Showcase
12:30- 1 :30-To Be Announ~ed-east;
9:30-10:30-To Be Announced (30 m.)
Orchestra Smoke Dreams-west
1:00-- 2:00-Sunday Drivor•, Variety 10:30-11 :30-Cab Calloway Orchestra
1:30-- 2:3~The Widow's Sona, Serial 11 :00--12:00-F'rankie Mastera Orehest.
2:00- 3:00-Tapesty of Melody Con. 11 :30-12:30-Ted Fiorito and Orohest.
2:30- 3:30-Party Variety Show-to c
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
3 :00-- 4:00--Romance Melodies, Orch. BASIC - East: wjz wbz-wbz,. wbal
3:30-- 4:30-World Is Yours, Dramatic wham kdka wgar wxyz wjtn wsyr
4:00- 5:00-Marlon Talley Songs-to c wmal wtil waby webr wcky wspd wean
4:30- 5:30-Time of Your l.ife-to c wicc wleu; M idweat: wenr wls kwk koil
5:00- 6:00-Catholic Program-c to c wren wrn t lcso wowo wtcn; South:
5:30- 6:30-A Tale of Today-bas!a
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdtn wrol krls wjbo
6:00- 7:00-Jack Benny and Mary
wdsu waga wsgn kxyz; Mountain: klo
6:30- 7:30-Recital from the Fireside kvod kghf; Pacific: kgo kfsd kex kga
6:45- 7:45-Jerry Belcher'• Neighbors keca kjr
7:00- 8:00-Chaa. McCarthy, etc-to c (NOTE: See WEAF·NBC for optional
8:00- 9:00-Merry Go Round-c to c list of stations.)
8:30- 9:30-Album of Mu1ic-c to est
9:0C>-10:00-The Sunday Night Party Cent. Eaat.
10:00-11 :<»-Russ Morgan'• Orchestra 12:30- 1 :30-Back Home Mualc Drarna
-east; Jerry Bercher-west repeat
1 :00- 2:00-Magic Key or Radio-to c
10:30-11 :30-Press.Radio New• Period 2:00- 3:00-0n Broadway, Dramatic
10:35-11 :3~arloa Molinas Orchestra
2:30- 3:30-Popular Melodies, Dance
11 :00--12:00-Barney Rapp'• Orchestra
3:00- 4:00-Dr. Scherer and Veaper•
11:30-12:30-Andy Kirk and Orcheatra
3:30- 4:30-Fishfaco and Figg1bottl•
4:00- 6:00-0pera Audltion1-also est
CBS·WABC NETWORK
4:30- 5:30-To ee Announced-also c
BASIC-East: wabc wade woko wcao 5:00- 6:00-Codolban and His Violin
wee• wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdrc 5:30- 6:30-Helen Traubel'a Soprano
wca 11 wjas wpro wfbl wjsv wgar; Mid·
6:00- 7:0C>-Ted Wallace Sing Band
west: wbbm wfbm kmbc kmox whaa
6:30-- 7:30-Feg Murray, Nelson Ore.
k!ab krnt
•
7:00- 8:00-Sunday Symphony-also c
EAST-wbnl!I wpg whp whee wore c!rb
8:00-- 9:00-Tyrone Power, Dramatic
ckac wibx wmas wesg wnb! wlba wkbn
1!:30- 9:30-Sunday Night Column
whlo wgbi
8:45- 9:45-lrene Rich &. Her Drama
DIXIE-wgst wsfa wbrc wqam wdod
9;00-10:00-Mental Telepathy Test
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh 9:30-10:30-Concert by Ernest Gill ·
ktsa waco koma. wdbo wbt wdae wbig 10:00-11:00-Judy and Bunch in Song
wdbj wwva. wmbg wsjs wmbr wala.
-'basic; Irene Rich-west repeat
ktul kgko wcoa. wdno wnox kwkh know 10:10-11:10-Preu·Radio News Period
wmtnm wJno wcha wpar wmaz wcoc 10:15-11:15-Tho Choir Symphonettewrva
east; Sunday Col.-we.st repeat
MIDWEST - wmbd wisn wlbw k!h 10:30-11:30-Eddie Varzo• Orchestrawkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt kscj wnax
basic; Tyrone power-Dixie repeat
woe
11 :00-12:00-Henry eusse'1 Orchestra
MOUNT.-kvor kls koh k•l kl?vo kfbb 11 :31>'-12:30-Jesso Hawkins Orchestra
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Noter All programs to key and basic chains or groups thereof unless speo,J...
ded; coast to coast (c to e) designations Include all available •tat!ons.
Programs aubject to change by stationa without previous notice, A. M.
NBC·WEAF (RED) NETWORK
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wb!g
wdbj wwva wmbg w•Js wmbr wala.
BASIC-East: weaf wnac wtic v;jar ktul kgl<o wcoa wdnc wnox kwkh know
1vtag wcsh kyw wfbr wrc wgy when wmmm wjno wchs wpar wma.1 wcoc
wcae wta.m wwj wsai wdel; Midwest: wrva.
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp; MIDWEST - wmbd wi•n wibw kfh
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbg; wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt kscj wnax
Pac iflc: kl! kgw komo khq kPo kgu woe
OPTIONAi. (stations opera.te inter- MOUNT.-kvor klz koh ks! kgvo kfbb
changeably on either RED or BLUE COAST-kn:. koln kol kfpy kvl ksfo koy
networks); BASIC - East: wlw wfea Cent. Ea•t.
wsan work weal; Midwest: wood wgl
8:00-Revellle of Organ-wabc
wgbf wbow webc ksoo kans. CTHER 7:007:30- 8:30-Serenade-wabc . & Dutie
OPTIONAi. STATIONS - Canadian:
7:458:45-Radio
Spotlighter-wabc;
crct cfcf: Central: weft wtmj wlba. wday
Sidney Raphael, Piano-Dixie
kfyr; South: wtar wptf wls wjax wlla8:009:00-Sunday
with Aunt Susan
wsun \Vied wsoc wfbc wwnc wcsc wave
8:55- 9 :55-PreH·Radlo News Period
wsm wmc wsb wapi wsmb wjdx kvoo
9:00--10:00.-Sermon
in Church of Air
wky w!aa wbap kprc woai kths kgbx
9:30-10:30-Children'a Hour - wabc;
klbs kark kgnc; Mountain: kglr kghl
Walberg Brown Strings-network
ktar kob; Pacific; kfbk kw&' kmj kern 10:00-11 :OO-Texaa Rangers-network
Cent. East.
10:30-11 :30-MaJ. Bowes Family-to c
7:00- 8:00-Wm. Meeder'• Ensemble 11 :30-12:30-Salt Lake Choir &. Organ
7:30- 8:30-Sunday Chlldern Concert
NBC·WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
8:00- 9:00-Harold Nagol'a Orcheetra BASIC - East: wjz wbz-wb•a wbal
8:30- 9:30-Harry Gilbert and Or~an wham kdka. wgar wxyz wjtn w1tyr
9:00-10:00-Hlghlights from the Bible wmal wtil waby webr wcky wspd WQan
9:30-10:30-To Be Announced (30 m.) wicc wleu; M ldwe1t: wenr wls kwk koU
10:00-11:00-Press.Radio Newa Period wren wrnt kso wowo wtcn; South:
10:05-11:05--Ward and Muzzy, Pianos wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krls wjbo
10:15-11:15-Bravest of Brave, Drama wdsu waga wegn kxyz: Mountain: klo
10:411-11 :45-Henry Buase'a Orchestra kvod kght; Pacific: kgo kfsd kex kg,.
10:59-11 :59-Arlington Time-also wjz keca kjr
11:00-12:00-The Hour Glau Musicale (NOTE:: See WEAl"·N6C tor optional
11 :31)-12:30-U. of Chicago Roundtable llst of stations.)
Cent. East,
CBS·WABC NETWORK
7:00- 8:00-MolodY·Hour, Orchestra
BASIC-Eaat: wabc wade woko wcao 7:30- 8:30-.Pict1.1re1 In Tone, Vocals
weal wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdrc 8:00- 9:00-Coast to Coast on a eua
9:00-10:00-Kirlloff Russian MelodiH
woau wJa• wpro wfbl wjsv wgar; Mid·
west: wbbm wfbm ktnbc kmo:ic whas 9:30-.-10:30-The Dreama of l.ong Ago
10:00-11:00-Pros•·Radio
News Period
kfab krnt
EAST-wbns wpg whp whee wore ctrb 10:05-11:05-Alice Remsen, Contralto
ckac wlbx wrnas wesg wnbf wlbz wkbn 10:15-11 :15-Nell ie Revell' a lnterv1ew1
10:30-11 :30-Greon Brothers Orcl\Htra
whio wgbl
DIXIE-wgst wsfa wbrc wqam wdod 11 :00-12:00-Tho Southernairea Quar.
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh 11:31)-12:30-Radio City Symph.-to Q
OAll.Y FOREIGN SHORT WAVE SCHEDUl.E

{ Li•ti"g Bubj•ot To Ohangs With.out Notice)
Station•
.Mega. Moten
Stations
:Mega. Meterm
YV2RC, Caracaa ••.••••• 5. 80
61.70 DJD, Berlin ............. 11.77
25.40
GSA, London ............ 6.05
49.50 JZJ_,_ Tokyo ••••••••••••• 11.80
25.89
GSL, London ............ 6.11
49.10 0Ltt4A, Prague ......... 11.84
25.34
GSB, London ............ 9.51
31.55 TPA3, Paris ............ 11.1!8
25.27
GSC, London ............ 9.68
31.30 CB615, Santiago, Chile ••. 12.30
2•.30
PCJ, Eindhoven ......... 9.59
31.28 JVH, Tokyo ............ 14.60
20.60
RAN, Moscow .......... 9. 60
31.25 HVJ, Vatican City ...... 15.12
19.84
CB960, Santiago, Chile •• 9.60
31.25 GSF, London ........... ,15.H
19.82
I2RO, Rome ... . ......... 9.63
31.!3 GSO, London ............ 16.28
19.70
HBL Geneva .... . ...... 9.65
31.07 TPA2, Paris , ........... 15.24
19.68
LRX: Buenos Aires ••••• 9.66
31.06 GSI, London ............ 15.26
19.65
TPA4 Paris .... . ...... . . 11. 72
25.60 GSP, London ............ 15.31
19.60
GSD, London ............ 11.75
25 .53 HAS3, Budapest ...... . . 15.37
19.5~
Most of u. s. short wave stations may be found on the 19, 25. 31 and 49 meter
bands, amateur phones on 20, 80 and 160 meters, police trai:ism1tter1 on 120 and
160 metera and airplane dispatchers 35 (day) and 100 (n•ght) motors. Thea•
lland1 are lnteraperud with otllor a!ation1 of various e1a11ifieations.

Charming Queen to Reign WIEAGATE PlANS
Over Tyler Rose Festival
LIBRARY PRllJfGT
Burkeville Would Also Be
Served by Community
Book Room
WIERGATE, Texas, October 2.Plans are going forward
rapidly for a. community library to
be located here.
The different
groups of the comm.unity have
elected members for a plannmg
oommibtee, which met for the first
time Wednesday afternoon.
The Jtbrary, as planned, will be
for both Wiergate and Burkeville,
with the churches of tJhe two towns
and the P.-T. A. collaborating in
sponsoring the venture.
The planning committee is composed of a representative fl'Om each
orga.ruzat1on Mid one, Rev. J. P,
Stockman, as a member at large.
The committee representatives
are: Wievgate Methodist church,
Mrs. J Benton Lewis; Wiergate
Ba.ptist church, Mrs. G. A. Bl!lber;
P.-T. A., Mrs. Mannor Hines;
Burkeville Methodist lllmrch, Mrs.
B1ll Talley; Bockeville Baptist
church, Mrs. Emmett McGraw;
Ch'lll"Oh of God, Mrs. L. C. Platt;
and the Church of Christ, M. R,
Rogers.
The Rev. Mr. Stockman was elect•
ed chairman of the committee.
At the first meeting, plans were
made for a two weeks' extensive
advertising campaign, after which
public donations will be asked to
lbuy the 400 volumes that will be
necessary to secure a WP A . worker
as libra1·ian.
The venture has been assured the
ihearty oo-opera.tion of all the community organlzaJtions of the two
towns. Mainly through the efforts
of Mrs. Lewis, the WPA will fur·
nlsh e. librarian if 400 volumes are
obtained for the libra.ry. The li'brary wi!l be located In the local
community house i! plans go
through as laid out.

Rai

(Spl) -

Miss Katherine Booty, charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Booty, Tyler, will be crowned queen of the fifth annual Texas Rose
Festival, October ti to 10, in one of the most elaborate coronation ceremonies ever held in Tyler. The coronation will take plaoo in the new
Gen. R. E. Wood amphitheater in Bergfield park, Friday, October 8, at
8 p. m. Miss Booty, now a sophomore in Texas university, has been
well chosen to rule as queen of the Rose Festival, as she ls of queenly
stature, a fair-complexioned brunette, gracefal, and as lovely as the
roses over which she wiU reign.

Chickens To Be
Old Man East Texas Surveys Baby
Shown This Year at
Great Changes Following Oil jasper County Fair
Discovery 7 Years Ago Today
Pockets Bulge With Wealth
And Rows of Derricks Replace Former Sweet Potato Patches Due to Find
HENDERSON, Texas, Oct. 2.-

<AP)--Old Man East Texas, pockets

bulging with prosperity, lolled in an
easy chair today and in retrospect
saw the metamorphoses wrought 1n
his vast empire since the discovery
of oil seven years ago today.
Thousands of steel derricks tower
from pine forests; small metropo.
Jlses, once Saturday night towns,
bustle with activity; broad highways
replaee sandy Janes; modern refin.
eries pulsate where darkies once
eked out livelihoods in sweet potato
patches; rural schoo!S resembling
small colleges nestle in rich com.
munities; Jog cabins and shanties
give way to modern homes and
country estates.
All this and more became reality
because of the indomitable spirit of
rugged old wildcatter C. M. Joiner
-"Dad"-to thousands-who poorboyed a number of oil tests, two of
them in this (Rusk) county, before
luck smiled upon him.
Memorable Day
October 3, 1930, always will be a
memorable day in east Texas. The
country. heretofore devoted to farmmg and lumbering, was electrified
as word spread that the stoopedshouldered fortune seeker had struck
oil seven miles west of Henderson.
To landowners it meant riches; to
the oil Industry, chaos.
Two others made possible the discovery. Walter D. Tucker, an Overton banker, turned over to Joiner
leases on land where geo!ogJSts said
oil would never be found. He also
lent a hand about the crude, wooden
rig to buoy the driller's hopes. Mrs.
Daisy Bradford, on whose land the
discovery well was dnlled, made
possible its completion by t!'!-3 grant·
mg of !everal time extensions.
Colorful Legend
One of the most colorful of oil
field legends is woven about Mrs.
Bradford. Hhe matron, so the story
goes, dreamed that Joiner was about
to mis~ oil by a few feet. She
warned the driller of her dream,
and he shoved his rig a little to tb.e
west. It panned out that the test
was drilled on the very edge of the
world's greatest petroleum basin.
East Texas changed overnight.
Passable highways became clogged
with heavy trucks. Roughnecks,
paid bank president salaries, worked
day and night to move heavy ma.
chinery through quagmires in order
that operators might cash In quickly
on the new-found wealth. Temporary wooden buildings were erected
by the thousands.
The Joiner gusher was followed
by the Deep Rock No. 2 Ashbey, one
mile to the west. Ed Bateman
brought in the No. 1 Crim at Kilgore. 12 miles to the north. The
third test was the famous Lathrop
well, 10 mlles north of Kllgore,
60x10 Miles Long
The east Texas field grew until 1t
enveloped an area about 60 miles
long and 10 miles wide. Oth.,r
fields a!So were discovered nearby.
The field now has 23,636 wells with
an allowable dally flow of 480,154
barrels. State engineers estimate
that if the valve.'! on all wells were
unscrewed the hourly production
would be 14,178,000 barrels.
The federal bureau of mines estimates 1,070,000,000 barrels have
been taken from the basin. State
engineers calculate the field ult!.
mately will produce 4,000,000,000
barrels. Experts estimate the llfe
of the field, that is the period 1t
may flow, at five to nine years Jong.
er. There have been some aban.
donments after flowing, due chifely
to water encroachment.
Shutdown Ordered
Economic and political troubles
followed the discovery. Cheap crude
flooded the market and the Industry,
already in the fangs of the depression, faced ruin. So bad were conditions that a shutdown under martial law was ordered by Gov. Ross
Sterling on August 17, 1930. The
governor took personal charge after
the Texas railroad commission,
which handles the .state's oil af!a!rs,

was enjoined from enforcing production restrictions.
Martial Jaw ended in March, 1932,
with reinstatement of control to
the railroad commission. Illegally
produced crude continued to run
freely, and several times the field
threatened to break loose ~ain.
Prices dropped to an official low of
10 cents a barrel, and some oll even
moved as low as 5 and 6 cents. A
voluntary shutdown was resorted to
In an effort to improve conditions.
Connally Act Is Helpful
Order finally came out of the
confusion. State laws with sharper
teeth were passed. The railroad
commission sent its best trouble
shooters into the area. Finally, a
federal law-the Conally hot oil
measure-brought most of the remaining recalcitrants into line.
The latest worry in the field ls
over the decline in bottom-hole
pressure.
When the field was
opeqed, the pressure was about 1600
pounds to the square inch. On
September 12, last, it was 1131.33, a
decline of 12.89 pounds in 30 days.
Engineers of the railroad commission said the drop was excessive,
but were at a. loss as to recommendations.

JASPER, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)A display of between 500 and 1000
baby chicks, under hovers, will be a.
special feature of the poultry exhibit at the Jasper County fair
here October 19 to 23, said W. c.
Blake, director of the poultry de·
partment.
.An educational poultry exhibit
from Texas. A. and M. college will
also be of great interest to poultry.
men, said Mr. Blake.
Indications at this time point to
a. fine display of show bil'ds, while
both the egg-laying strains and gen.
era! purpose breeds will be weU
represented.
Birds entered in the production
class at the fair will be judged for
egg.Jaying abil1ty only, he stated.
Due allowance will be given for
rough pl14mage as might result
from heavy laying. It ls hoped that
Jasper county poultrymen will give
special attention to this class, Mr.
Blake said.

Bob Bums ha.s e. dictophone In
!his home which records each weekly broadca.st that he prepares. If
the gags sound good he keeps them
in, otherwise be substitutes new
ones.
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Dick Arlen has the last word In
boats. It is sbrea.mlined in design,
ihe.s all sorts of modern gadgets,
including venet!a.n blinds thil'OU&'h•
out.
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IOTILE & BEETLE, famous stooaes,
heckle Baker so unmercifully he'd like
10 call the show" Malice in Movieland. u

MUSIC by Oscar Bradley's Orchestn,
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SELECTED STOC-KS RALLY BUT MANY ISSUES SUFFER LOSSES
York
SfSSION DUllfST New
lCOTTON TOPPlES ISKETCHES IN OIL • By Sam Patillo TRADING IS SLOW I Stock Letter
Stocks
•

IN TWO MONTHS

High
2

1~6

Rails, Oils and Few Others
Are Given Gentle Forward Push

...

NEW YORK, Oct 2 - Rallymg
gestures were made by selected
stocks m today's market bout many
issues, led by steels, backed into
lower territory
Gains and losses of minor
amounts were about even until the
final hour when the rails were given
a gentle upward push and mis, coppers and specialties found enough
iP1t1atlve to climb aboard
It was the slowest sess10n smce
September 4 transfers totaling 285 220 shares compared with 1,469 520
last Saturday Despite the ragged
appearance of the list at the close
the Associated Press average of 60
stocks managed to emerge with a
net gain of 3 of a point at 56 5 It
was up on the week for the first
time in seven weeks
Many traders, brokers said, Joined
the do-nothing contingent as the
financial and political troubles of
the French were accentuated by a
slump of the franc to its lowest
The currency
level in 11 years
later recovered a trifle on official
support but even a reassuring govel'nment statement failed to relieve
international tension over the grow
ing cabmet crislS
Another lift in the gold price at
London, largely attributed to in
creased hoarding throughout Eu
rope, especially In France, was hardly a cheering mfluence on the share
list Gold stocks were unable to
duplicate their upturn of the preceding session
Closing improvement in earners
was comc1dent with rumors the mterstate commerce comm1ss10n was
about to announce approval of higher freight rates on some commod1t1es \Vage negot1at1ons, however,
were still deadlocked
The export copper pnce was hoist
ed again and some shares in this
category exhibited qmet strength
Steels were under water through
tmt as another dip in mill operations
at Pittsburgh next week was fore
cast.

Livestock
WIOHJI'A,

Kas , Oct 2 -(A.P)-(U S
300 indudmg 100 calves,
:for week Plain and medium heifers 5 5-0@l
8 75, plain .a.nd medium butcher cows 4 50@
6 5-0 tew good beef cows 8 00 most bologna
bulls 6 00 down , good and choice vealers
s 00@9 50
good and choice slaughter
<:alves 150@9 00 .stock steers and calves
5 25@7 75
•tock cows 4 25@ 5 00
•tock
hei!er.s
4 50@7 50,
Saturdays
market
nominal
Hogs 500 Including 200 direct top 11 30
paid !or choice 190-~45 lb butchers bull<:
good and choice 185 2W lbs 11 15@11 30
week 1 top II 65 paid for choice 195 245
lb l>utchers bulk sou 9 75@10 35
Sheep lOOj tor week .spring Iambs closing 50-60c ower week s top 9 f)() paid
early tor choice 66-100 lb .slaughter Iambs
.similar offer1ng.s stop.p•d at 9 :15 t0dav4
bulk godo l•mbs 8 50@9 00 medium 7 50@
B 25
common 6 75@7 25 slaughter ewes
\ nchanged, 4 00 dowA Saturda.y's me.rket
m.ominal.

:t> A )-Cattle

!.'ORT WORTH Texas, Oct 2 -(APl(U.:: DA ) Hogs 300 top II 20 paid
by small killers packer top 11 00 gooa
to oh' ice medium and heavy butchers
mostly 11
II 20 packing 80WS steady
9 50 do n compared with week ago good
butchers 35-45c lower
Cattle 6'.'<I, including 270 through calves
400 Jncluding 170 through, most sales beer
•teen 6 25@,9 50 !ew to 10 50 and one
load bought to a!'rive a.t 12 25, yearlings
5 OO@ll 00
moot beet cows 4 ~5@5 75
heavy bulls 5 2&@5 75, slaughter calves
4 00@7 00 tew to 8 25 gtock .steer calves
topped at 8 .SO but most aales ranged
downward from 7 00 top fe&der ,steers 9 50
mo0st stockers and feeders e 00@7 '75
Sheep
1400
todays trade nominal
compared with lMt weeks close Spring
lambs and yearlings 25c lower fat wethers and. ewe1 .steady feeder lambli mostly
60C lower bulk medium to good apz1ng
lambs 8 00@9 00 ellrly week 1 top •pr!ngeu 9 26 medium to good tat yearlings
7 0@7 75 two-year-old wethers 6 00@6 50
'\\ ooled aged we thens 5 25
shorn ated
wethers 5 00 down fat oweo 4 00@4 ;o
teeder lamba 6 50@7 50

oora

•

CHICAGO, Oct
2 -(AP) - (USDA, l!ogs. 3000 nominal estimated holdover
1000
compared week ago 160 lbs un
15-25 lower pig• and light l!ghts gentrally 10-15 lower, packing •O\\S 5-50 off
Cattle 1000 calves 100 compared Friday 1&.st week
Strictly choice and µrime
med.tum weight and heavy .steers 25 higher top 40 up to uncover ne ov September
record at 19 90 next htghe.st pnce 19 7<>
light steers 19 60 long yearlings 18 7o
light mixed yearlmgs 18 00 "tletrer year
Jinga: 16 25 but all other .steer.s 25-7:.:i
lower ~ommon and medium light :'!teer.s
oft most oornparable heavies 25-50 down

best

w~stern

grass steers 13 00

Low
2

Olose

196

196

%

99 V2

553.4

50¥4

551/4

99

99 112

31112
20
28%

31
20
28
7 3/4

31V•
20
28

7 3/4
143/'4.
311/.,
70
3-'7V•

14%
31Va

73:.e,
14o/s
311 4

69 1 2

6934

7 1/-t
49%

LOUIS

' )

f

KANSAS CITY OCt 2-CAP)-(USDAl
-Hogs 100 limited sa.1e.s good to choice
160-210 lbs '1 00Cil11 25 for the week
Butchers 40 50 lower 1 sows 50 or more
01
~attle 500 oalve• 200 wttk • I.op price•
choice to prime yea.Tling1 15' 2:> goo1
1teu1 U 50, rood cou 8 2S. vealers 10 50.

f:OQ

Loews Inc
Lorillard (P)
Ludlum Steel
Mar.hall Field
Mid Cont Pet
Mo-Kan Texas
Mon tgom Ward
Murray Corp
Nash KeJvinator
Nat Biscuit •
Nat Dairy Pr
Nat Distillers
Nat Pow & Lt
N Y Cen tra.l IVR
North Amer Co
Northern Paci!1c
Ohio O!I
Pac Gas & Elee
Packard Motor
Park Utah Con.s Min
Penney fJ CJ
Penn RR
Phelps Dodge
Phillips Pet
Plymouth Oil
Pul> Sv<: N J
Pullman
Pure Oll
Rad10 Corp o! Am
Radio-Keith-Orph
Remlng Rand
Reynolds Tob B
St Joseph Lead
St L San Fran
Seaboard Airllne
Sea.board 011
Sea.r.s R-oebuck
Servel Inc
Silver King Coal!t
Simmons co
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pac!tic
Southern Ry
Sperry COrp
Stand Brands
stand Oil Cal
Stand 011 Ind
Stand O!I Kan
Stand OH NJ
Stewart· Warn
Stone & Webster
Studebaker Corp
Texas & Padtic Ry
Texas Corp
Texas Gulf Sulph
Tex Pac C & 0
Tex Pac L Tru.st
Tide Wat A Oil
Transamerica.
Trans & West Air
Union Carbide
Union Pacific
United A!loratt
United Oarbon
United Corp
Unit Fruit

FFJ'iNEB &

BEANE

71%
20

24 1 a
177/a
2314.
41/a

48 1f..

3•,

15 1 4
23%,

71

~I

19Ya
2412
173 ..

19,./a

23
3'1'/a

{8
So/a
15\'a
23

24'f..
l'l34

23

4.1.

48lf.!

8%
151/•

23Va

18

18
27Va

~71/s

281/..

2112

8'•
2Ha
21
19 3 4

203~

27%

15 1/4
27Ya

31,
28 3 e

207/a
lfll/4
27%

7Y,
3¥.

17%

15

~v.

8534
29314.

31.
85Vo
29

32\.li

a2v..,

50~.

50

20 1/2 20 1/a
383/.t, 381/a

3D
15',0
9'Va

~%

381/4

15 1 '4.
93/4.

61'.

1a 1;_.

18

4g 3/4

4:9S/e
441/4

27Va
8 1/4.

21

7¥.

311.

85112

293 ..

32\.li
50
20 1 2
38 3/,

39
15 5 '.
97/e

6 1/4
18 1/4

/

NEW YORK Oct 2 -l"orel11n exchange
Ola.sing rates follow
Great Britain in dollars
others in
cents Great Brit&1n demand 4 9'51ta ca. ..
bles 4 951'2 60 day bill• 4 94 31• France demand 3 27 -cables 3 2'8, Italy demrand
5 261/ 4 ca.bl-es & 26 1/4
Demand~
Belgium 16 SS Germanv free
40 15 reg1&tered 21 70 t.ra.vel ~6 00 Holland 55 30 NoTway 24 91 Sweden 25 56
Denmark 22 13 Finland 2 20 Switzerland
22 98 Spain unquoted
Portugal 4. 50 112
Greece 91 Poland 19 75 Rum.. nlo. 16
Argentine 33 03n. Brazil 8 80 1 ~n Tokyo
i:.;~co ~i~gN·i5 29J~ntr!i~nr;-o~~w 3{g~k
100 00 New York in Montreal 100 00. nnominal

ful tmge in the rail outlook has
'been noticeable lately, some rtaders
said whait with the poslible near
solution of the wage problem and
prospects of l~d traffic.

Treasury

33 ,

3•. 31<,
av.
18
6'•

10%
10112

4

19 112
~9 7 a

3%

62)/2
15 1/<1.

20~.

11 7/a

~~i:
53
29"/a

H•

111/2

9'•
4'•

10~.

:20
15Va
34Ve

29'1•
61.
10 1/2

10 1 ~

4

19 112

41

3•,

62112
151 ..

21
1w.
~oa,

18'la

53'1•
29'7/a
1111:
1 112

9'4

43/i

10 3 11
29
15 1 a
34 11a

fle•hY feeder II 85 yearling otocker. 9 2~
~t-Ock steers calves 9 50
Sheep none for the week spring lambs
t neven
we.sterns 15 2S higher ~ome na·
tnes 50 lower sheep :l5 35 higher top
Colorado sprmg laml>s a.t close 10 50
other we.sterns 9 751'.'1.10 3" mo-'t na.t1ve.::o
a own from 9 25 ewes '4 8~ ma.ny !t.hfp·
mont.. 4 25@4 75, Ieed1~ i•m~ mostly
9 OOrii9 25,

Ausiralle. 41/2 5'6
French 71/?. 41
Italy 7s 1951
Japan 6Y2 54:

-
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BARRELS ~~, ..

IGulf Coast Oil Field News I
ByT.T. HUNT

an allowable Of 125 .barrels a day
Peavy Moore No 2 is commg up tmt
had not spudded yesterday It was
learned def1mtely No 1 IS considered sa,t1sfactory and w!ll not be re
worked, at least at this time It
pARTICULARLY .since the loca. can
and i.; making its allowable
t1on IS only 150 feet from shore, right along.
I E. Ha,rwell's wildcat, nine miles
west of Sabme Pass, is held un REPUBLIC-HOUSTON s Hurd Fee
doubtedly to have the active interest
No 5 at Joes Lake was drilling
of such maJors as i,,hell, Humble and at 6382 feet and still some 1200 feet
Magnolia,. The Burkburnett man's away from ipay
prospect may be the first to get
At Silsbee the jomt cperators'
started on the beach.
Brook.5 Fee No. 22 was making anMcFaddin Trust !.s interested in other squeeze ~alnst salt water
both these undersea wildcats, own while No 23 was di ill!ng at 6100
mg the adjaoent land runnmg down feet, about 800 feet shy of the ho11to mean low tide level It also has zon
a wildcat coming up a. short way
Republic Production company, on
inland from what 1$ generally known its own, will drill the wildcat north
as McFaddm s beach, location made of Deweyville on the east side of
by the Shell
the Sabme nver. The location,
East Oa.lveston bay, generally known officially to date as SaJbme
speaking, has a locat10n m Salt Tram No 1, ls in the northeast
Dome-Standard of Texas State No corner of section 25, towns1te 8
1, section 118 a mile i;outh of Cedar south, range 14 west, Calcasieu par.
Point The area. sometimes ls known 1sh, LouISlana. It 13 a quarter mile
back from the river. Road lS corn·
as South Cotton lake,
pleted on iboth sides the river and
rig is bemg moved in, barges bemg
MAGNOLIA'S J. H Phelan No 2 used. The rig 1s a new one and 1t
at Cheek had a potential of 70'7 is figured the wildcat will not be
barrels, 43 9 corrected gravity oil and ~pudded for about two weeks Earl
a ratio of 1000 to 1. Twenty two fee• H.ankamer owns maJor1ty of the
of .screen wa.s set on bottom, 8682 mmerals and Morgan-Lindsey the
feet That is more than 200 feet surface and some mmerals,
!below production level for Phelan
No 1, 930 feet west, which made a JN the Nome field, Shell Petroleum
company yeste1day was making
d1Stilla.te well. Phelan No. l will be
preparation to set 9 5 8"-mch ca.slnsreworked
Peavy-Moore No 1, Houston-Re- m No. 4 A, the relief hole bemg
public compames' discovery well m anlled toward the wild Texas Public
west Newton ocunty, had a paten Service No. 4.
Sun 01! company's Hugh Long No
tlal of 211 barrels, With a 5 per cent
shakeout, and Is held to be lmprov. 7 at Nome, total depth 6043 feet in
shale,
was setting 5 3-4-mch casmg
Ing daily. The well has been g1ven
at 6000
w. P. Tindall No 2 sun, at Nome,
was in shale and l!me at 5400 feet
and preparmg to sta1 t cormg.

DAILY COTTON TABLE
~"

Port mo,.ement-- . , 11 Iii.: J'fl 1 . . _
New Orle:an.a •••• ·•-•••••••• •••••••••• ..

Ga.l•eaion

••• •••••••••••••• ••••• ·••••• ••••

Mobile
·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Savannah • •••••••• •••••• •••••••••••• ••••••

Charlea:ton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WilmiLJ"°D ••••••• •• ••••••• ••••• ... •••••••
Nortollt
• ••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• •••••••
Bali1m.ore ••••••••••• ••••·••• •• •••••• •••••

NEW ORLEANS Oct 2 Recto
Exp ts
Sales
Mdlg
15 g3i;
9,512
15 139
8 26
18 694
11 840
l 086
8 07
I 397
10 737
636
8 38
2 024
553
I! 43
1643
8 43

New York ........................... ••••••

8 47
3 00

••••••••• •• ••••••• •••••••• •••••••

1975

'fotll tod&7 •••••••••••••• • •• •• • • •• •• • ·•

58 f>95

34 064

Total for woet ....................... .

M 596

34 ()64

.••••••••• •• •. •• • • • •• ,,

lnterlOr motomOD'-9

Mem;>hla

•• •••• •••• ••••• •• •••••••••••• •••

Mdlg
815

2 449 192

Reets
15459

23 352

ti

154 2 511 431

5~~

932

Shmts

6146

786
649

sa"tes
40 959
706

8 41

2 487
549

8 OS
7 e3
, 63

2 88•

167

4 222
18 215
2 290
2 920

21 380

8 248

68,822

8 30

8

722 408
72 447
161 522
11 958
8 805
20 214
950
100
3 321
684 001
136 992
99 03l

51

16 !l69
I 797

Houston
••••••••• •••••• ••• • ••• •••• ••
Corpu1 Chr11tl ••••••••••• •••• •••••••• ••••
Mino.r Porta • • • • • • • • • ••• • •••• • • • ••• •. • • •

Stocks
549 681

~s

8 45

Boston

Total tor •eaaoll

8()

GALVESTON Texa.s oct 2 Today
Thlo Sea•on
16 61M,
611 856
i15 953
•IO 297
8G 663
I 897
2 024
83 415
103,244
1 &43
2 064
51
288
9 570
5 689

504
571444
2• 560

377 986
7471
73 102

~8

596

2 HS

876

47 366

l 846 073

2c30

602 803

ll

~

....

::::: .m. '!9•·

. ..

J'orelrn

101
,04
84
78

Fractional Gains Predoml·
nate As Volume Totals but
65,000 Shares

NEW YORK Oot 2-Curib stock&
drlf.ted narrowly in restricted dealmgs today and ended with fracIll
t1onal gams predommatmg
65
103 1 :z
Slightly ahead were Alkansas
'901!-t
Natural Gas "A" at 5s, Gulf 011
38
12
45 1-2, Hecla Mming 12 Hollrnger
62 3 4
104'> 12 3-4, Pennroad 3 1-8, Pioneer
58J/:l Gold 3 3-4, and Techmcolor 25 7-8.
85 1 4
Sllppmg a. tlifle were Humble Oil
'721.
ll1.i a.t 70 1-8, Pan Ame1ican Airways
1011'• 23 1-2 st Regis Paiper 5 1-8, and
92
United Gas 6 3-8 American Oas
]l)!P 2
and Electric, Cord Corp, Q-eole Pe77
99
troleum, Newmont Mmmg, Electnc
96
Bond and Share and Sunray Oil
112
!Of>
kept level
Volume Totaled 65,000 shares, the
smallest
since September 4, and
No 14 m 011 sand at 7125 feet, WM
compared
with last Saturday s
m and cleaning A, D Middleton
No 29 drilled shale and streaks or transfers of 410 000 shivres.
sand at 4427 feet and Zappe No. 10
New York Curb Stock•
had sandy shale <1-t 6585 feet
Am
Oyanamld
•• 2!
27 3/4 ~~11~
Humble's wildcat north of Devers, Am Maracaibo D
iv. l 11a 111.
Sabme Tram No 2, drilled harct Am
Sup Pow
iv. I"• 11~
shale at 7782 feet.
Ark Nat a ....
4'• 4'• 4•·
113 3 a

TOTAL CRUDE. OIL STOCK

,09, O~lr, 000

Sales Hl~h Low So.le•
I 105 24
I 106 15
6 Ill 12
2 109 21
5 97 27 97 27
19 100 12 100 9 100 12
29 102 3 102 I 102

GURB DRffTS IN
ijUf [T OitAllN~S

105

516,583

Today
f>OO
6 000
32100
2 000
681 808
7:12 408

Thi1 Day
La.st Year
2 900
15 200
31 400
3 000
u1 e46
694 146

GALVESTON DAILY STATEMENT
Today

18 6D{

This season
511 a~::.
171 755

Last season

463

4o2 780
195 947
24 882

186,42&

220 829

H

AT West Columbia, Sun's Gailey
No 2 was swabbmg salt watel'
and getting ready to pour a cement
plug to correct the situation
St.anolmd Oil and Gas company's
W. P McCormack No. 6 at West
Beaumont gauged 557 barrels on potential, tubmg pressure 850 and cas
mg 100, Sa1gl No 6 made 32 barrels
in 24 hours on the quarter mch
choke, reg1stenng no pies.sure Sargl
No 7, from 5490 feet, was swabbing
wash water and oil.
Spmdle Top, ope1 ations will pick
up stanolmd's Fee Gu11 Martm No
28 had hSI d sa.nd and llme at 2794
feet. Gladys City No. 100 Is a location
Unity 011 company has made lo·
cation at Spindle Top for Oakwood
No 4 and expects to start dril!rng
m about a week.

AT Big Hill, Stanolrnd's Fitzhugh
No 2 drilled hard sandy shale at
4181 feet and Pipkin A 4 had shale
at 4730 feet
At High Island stanolind's B and
Laet Seaoon O No B 10 had a water sand at
4o2 780 5742 feet
C E Smith No 1 made
448 236
72 070 104 barrels in a 24 hour test with
90-pound
tubing
pressure and none
76 e12
76 501 on the casing. Cade A 63 d1llled
3 797
4 815 hard sand and lime at 2526 feet.
At Turtle Bay, Stanolmd's Cooper
5 169
IU Heirs No 3 was movmg in rig and
323 898 Silva No 3 wa.s r!ggmg up
45,353
Sun Oil company s Ward Estate
242 U7
18 091 No 1 at Le.Belle, total depth 10,147
76 160 feet, in shale, was washing yester1,846,073 day m a completion attempt
Bayshore Farms No 1 Sun, a.t
Palacios, drilled hard shale at 9620.

Galveston Cotton Stock Statement

...

60 65

HOL 3 52-H

Auausta ••••••••••••••••• •••••·•••••••·•••
St. I..oula ,, • •••••• ••• ••• ••••• ••••• •• • •••
Little Rocle , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
COFFEE
Fort Worth ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
Dl&Jlaa
.... ••••••••- •• •••• •••••• •• •• •••
NEW YORK
OCt 2 -CO!fee futures Montgetm.•IJ' ......... ••• ... •• •• ... •• •• •• • • • ••
e~-ed today on commission hou5e Ua.uldaAtlanta •••••••••• , •• •••• ••••••• •••••••• ••
t1on parti-cularly noticeable 1n the dlata.nt
dehverie1l a.i increa.sing tension ln Brazil
increased uncerte.inty oi: new crop prospect!§
Santo.s opened 8 to 13 Iow&r and closed:
5 to 10 lower Sales 3250 Rio opened uncha.nged and closed 5 low.er Sales 500
C1os1ng quota.tion• Santo.s De<:ember 10 03
.Receipt. o.t &II tJ. B. port.a
March 9 38 May 9 16 July 8 119 Septem- Ga.l•eaton
•
·•••••••••••••
ber 8 89 RI<> December 6 26 Mo.rch 5 93, New orlaana ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••
May 5 83 Julv 5 76 September .I 69
MC>blle
•••••
••
••
••••••••••••••
•••••••••
The .spot market wu dull but steody savann&h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sant<>• 4" l!V. Rio 7s 9
Charleston ••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••
Wllmlngton ......................... • • • ••
GRAIN
Norfolk
•••••••••• ··•
Baltimore
CHICAGO, Oct 2 -(APl-Gr&m table Booton
WheatQrJen High Low Close li01lston
•••••••••••••••••• •• •· ..... .
December • • •• 1.0'T"'• 1 081/a 1 <YP!• 1 081/a Pensacola
May
1 03;. I OS'. I 08
I OH. Oorpuo Chrlatl • • • • .. ... , .............. .
July
I 02\'o I 03
1 Gl~c I 03
Pac1fio porta ............... • •• •• •. • • • • • ••
Other port. .................. •••••••••• • ·•
CornOctober
.70
70
.69".4 893{1
Total ....................... ••••••••••··53::11.
December
esv. 63o/c 531'.
6fT/8
64 1/4
May
64\'• 65
Total lad nar ••••••• •••• •••••• •••••• ••
,65V. 65o/, • 65Y... .&s:JJ..
July
D!!ferenoe
OatsDecember
301/11 30"• 30 3 '4 30 3 (&
31 3 .t,
May
31 511
31 "/a
31 "!a
.J.'23. ,32% .31%
July
31'a
Soy Beans,97
October
On ahipboe.rd not cleand
... "' ~ •• ..;
December
.94\!i
For Orea t Britain
•••••• ••,, •• •••
May
.97
For JPranoo
•••••••••••••••••
Ryeror other foreign oortl ................ .
791,
December
'78 3 4
79% L"or coast wise port1
••••••••••• , • ••. ••
May
.78'Va 7!V• .78 7 a ID COmJJress and depot.I ................ •••
N<> barley.
Total •tock • • ..
LardOctober
• 10 90 11 00 11 77 10 97
November •
109a
Decemb~r •
10 lt7 101>2 10 85 10 92
January
• 10 70 10 80 10 70 10 'r,2
Btlliel'iOctobet
1e 45 Gr,,u 1'ece1pt1 ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••
Export! foreign ........................ , • •
Shirley Temple ha& to milk a. goat Ooutwi...
• • ··" .......... • • •• • • • ... .
for scenes in "Heidi.''
TOtt.1 1!tl)O!'ta ...........................

......

56-46

212 53-49
2'1 s

DAILY COTTON STATISTICS

8
17%
29

Domestic Corporate Obligations Push Cautiously
Forward

3a,. 43-40 June
3 3 s 43-41 Mch
4 54 H

NAVAL 8TORES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

NEW YORK oct 2 -Stock prke mov•·
men ts "ere m 1xed today with the rails
and f.arm equipment groups showing .a 1irm
tone and the steels I eflectmg moderate
weakness Volume was again attentuated
and price action to d a y could not be
termed .significant of t1end except as an
additional indication that nervous and
forced llquidat1on has been largely completed Advices from Youngstov. n and
Pittsburgh .suggest that nationwide steel
output may be off again next week, but
there ts increasing ev1dence that the adjustment
of outp-ut to the rate of incomNEW YORK, Oct 2 -Domestic ing busine~
has been largely completed
oorporate obilgat1ons pushed cau- it automotive de:mand for steel becomes
more
aggre&s1ve
a reversal of recent down.
tiously fo!'Ward today in a slow
in .steel operations could be wit'bond market With turnover the trend
nessed Other busintss ne\l.S continues
lightest m nearly a month, many mixed in character with retail aales 1n
issues marked time, while most farm areas providing bright spot tn the
Despite optimistic statement from
gams and loses were held to nar- picture
the French cabinet the appar'ently uncet1 ow fractions
tain position of the franc is still providFederal loans moved in a small ing .some concern although other unsettling !oreign news through sheer fores
range Garns, whlch J>Iedomrnated, of
repetition, has tended to slip Into tl1e
did not exceed 2-32 of a !PIOlnt, while background The w a. v e of exagge1 ated
declmes were confrned to 3-32 of a pessimism about busmess prospects which
was a concomm1tant o! the .sharp decline
pomt PrrnCipal activity centered in
security prices continue.s to .subside
m treasury 2 '7-Ss of 1960, which grl\dually
as a moie objective appraisal or:
business outlook manifests itself This tact,
crept forward 1-32 of a pomt
together
with
the expectation of good news
The carrier group attracted what
the rail ~ector, suggests: that the
little mterest there wa.s among the from
bu1s tor a broad rally may be in th&
making
corpm-ates
Average.s
The Associated Press average for
Ind
153 81 IH 37 153 43 154 08 up 19
20 rails advanced 3 of a pomt to 30
20 Ra!ls •
40 56 41 18 40 43 41 06 up 37
85 On Monday when the rallymg 20 Utll•
24 03 24 13 23 96 24 06 up 03
Stocks • 51 63 81 96 51 49 51 84 up 15
movement got under way the av- 70
40 Bonds
98 09 up 15
erage stood at 83 7 A more cheer - Sales, 290 000.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

{~~o~~nti:~t ~~cue~;e~n~ol~o-ir~e~~~~e~ ~~

FENNER AND BEANE
Goodhue Bldg.

IN BONO M~RKET

NEW YORK, Oet 2 -(AP)-Oovernment
bonds

NEW YORK, Oct 2 -Cotton 1eacted today under a. renewal or hedge aelling-

SAVANNAH, Oct 2 -TurpenWn• iirm
28 sa.les 51 ~!pts 4~. shipments 70,
.stocks 36 736 Ro.sin firm sal~,s 434 receipts 1967 &hlpments 10 stock 'r.I 649
Quotes B, D and E 7 40 '!!' G H I K
•nd M 7 70, N 7 75. WG, 8 05, WW and X
l 55.

1-ll;:QE

M..\ICC-l f:.NTC:.Q..S 1-\£Rt;

COMPLETION of a good oil well
44i;ll
44 5 a
m the embryo field of Cheek,
l 'l11
11-a
11/a
Just south of Amelia, and discovery
1
1
I
30\.li 30
30 1>
of the Conroe trend near Call for
76Ta '75112 76 7,0
COITONSEED OIL
21 'Va 2111.. 21 31•
the first commercial oil production
10
10
10
YORK oct 2 -Oottonseed oil wa.. Jn Newton c01mty were bright spots
34\'a 33Va 341/2 a NF.W
little easier toda.y under liqv..lda.tlon tm:
183/4.t 181/.a 18 5/a over
the week-end although offerings were along the Texas coast last week The
323/B 3l1/2 321/, readily a.b.sorbed and prioe c.hanges were
19 1 • }g
Jgo/• confined to narrow limits with final prices next chapter IS due to be built
14 1 2 141/.t, 14 1 2 1 to 3 pomt.s net lower Bleaeha.ble spot
lO'a 10 81a 10"• nominal
Ootober closed '! S7
D&cembei around the submarme operations,
361/4 36V. 36Ya 7 33, Janu&Ty 7 38 Match ~ H, l\l:i,y 7 ~l.
with Jefferson county taking the
40'/4 391'a 40V4
35
35
35
lead.
PRODUCE
1
'571/.. 56 /, 571/4
Humble Oil and Refmrng com143/4 14% 14o/4
ST LOUIS Oct 2 -Eggs, Mo S!Md1sa. 15Y" l:>Y4
pany evidently means to get all prea.ra.s 24 Mo No 1, ll
5
.9~11
Butter creamerv extras 36 to 36V1, 1Immar1es out of the way soon in re
Ha
9 /a
31
JI
stendard~ 36
firsts 311/:a
31
~11~
Poultry hens 13 t<> 20, leghorns 10-U gard to Its State No 1, some 4000
~I
513>
.33' 8 33\> 33'la springs 181/2 to 22 .spring legborns 18 feet offshore at a pomt eight nnles
11 1/a II
turkeys springs 17 to 20 ll"ld 16 to 18 No eaet of High Island
11
At the Rous
3•,o 8% z 12 ducks spring 13 to 15. old 6-8
8'•
ton office Friday 1t was reported.
l 71, 1634 17 1 a geese, sprina- 10, olds 5
13%, 13 5 a 13 3/4
platform and foundation for the
10
91-a 10
Clll1CAGO Q<lt 2 -(APJ-!U S Dept runway were al.ready !n evidence
89
881/, 89
Agr l-Potat.ou 68 on track 239 total That refuted an unofficial report
1
105 '2 105 1/2 10512 U S shipments 6~5 North Dakota. bh~&
22
21Sa 22
trmmphs fair, steady, supphes, moderate, that Humble would not gamble It.I!
72
'7134 73
demand fair, sa.cked per cwt Idaho rus- first test on an expensive pier or
3 314
3'1
"33~
set Burbanks U S No 1, 1 40-60, U S wharf but would dnll it 11om a
-ea1;, 68 1 a 681/4 No 2, 1 20-221/2 Colorado Red McClures
U S No I I 40-42V2 Washington ru•· barge setup.
11•. !Pa 11'~ sett
Burbanks u s No 1 eombinat1on
7%:
That Humble does not expect an
7Y2
7%~
graded
I 55-65
North Dakota bl!ss tri- 011 well m its state No 1, first ven39
39
39
8Q.5's 19o/• 801/4 umphs u s No I and portly graded 1 05·
2~~P12
221/2 22\.li 15 North Dakota. cobblers, U &. No. 1 ture off the beach, 'but seeks chiefly
to follow up ind1cat10ns that that
107!a ios, 10% and partly graded 90-1 00.
33%, 33 1 2 331>
pomt is the center of the dome, Is
1181'. 117 112 118
NEW YORK Qct 2 -(AP)-Cotton f11- asserted on good authority. Oil men
le\.> 163a i6% tu1es clo.sed steady 8 to 18 lower
731.
who should know say the seismo1
7\'a Qct •
8 32 8 35 8 31 8 32
4H, 42\.li 42 1 2 Dec , ,
8 21 8 24 8 17 8 18
graph does very well m the water
Jan • •
B 19 8 19 8 08 8 11
but the tortlon balance 1s not .so
8 17 8 22 8 11 8 12-U
MARKET REPORT Moh ,
'hot, whence the necessity for rely
Mav
8 31 8 33 8 25 8 25-26
July
a 27 8 33 8 23 8 23-U Ing even more heavily on., the drillSpot quiet, middling 8 45.
ing bit.
49~.

INTO WtLL

POW.Jt::P.f.0 6'1 S1'~t\M

NEW YORK COTTON

to 8 17 and cla...d at 8 18 with final prices
8 to 18 J>Ofnt.s net lower
The market opened 7 to 12 points lower
under an overnight
accumulation Of
scuthern se11ing or<l.er.s 1:1.nd
liquidation
v htch easily i;upplied trade and. foreign
Cif"ma.nd
Prices Tecovered a. fe\1. point5
v. hen the pressure let up somewhat during the fir.at hour but the list turned
et..~1er under a. resumption or the hedge
selling later The heavier week end offering.s followed ye!terday s trade advices ot
a marked increase in the holding mo\ e
rnent in the .south disturbed sentiment
and brought out Teselling by r&cent in'\OfStment buyer.s Moat pnceE from JanllU'Y torward again made new low.J, Jan·
us.ry rteclinin« to 8 08
Less favorable 'Weather from t~ M1~
!51s.uppl river eutwM<i e.nd the threa.t Of
a. tr"Optc&l sto1m along the gul! coast
failed to attract support Decemb~r sga1.n
held relatively steady going to .a 1-point
premrnm over May eompi;i_red wHh a 7point di15oount yesterday Amount of cot
ton on shipboard awaiting clearance :\t
end of week was &stlrn.a.ted a.t 125 000
against 120 000 lal!lt year. Mld 68,000 twu
11ears a.go.

24 1-1 OUQS

MUDIS
DISCl-IARGE.0

'f//1 .. ••

·

packing .sows 25

Ill, OCt 2 --fAP)not enoul(h on &ale
to make a. market 150 170 11>.s 11 41l'<li
65 medium kinds 10 00 compared witll
"Week ago generltl lUA.TKrt 75-1 &O lowe,.
Cattle 800 calves 1500 WI>" for week
1093 lb yearhng• 16 75 steers 14 25 1048
lb Okla.lloma steers 9 85 625 lb mixed
yearhngs 11 60, 5'50 lb heifers .Ll 40, cow.s
9 rio
sausace bulls 6 75, vealer& 10 25
t\tock steers 8 85 bulk for week Native
Etteers 9 00@13 50, we.stein 1.ra.ss 6teers
'1 OC@9 25, mixed yearl!ngs n11d h¥i!ers
U 00@1 O 00
bee! ce>ws 5 25r86 50 stock
.steers 6 50@8 15
closing top sausage
bulls 6 75 -0n vealers 11 00
Sheep 1500, compared with week ago
irpring lambs stee.-<iy to 2~ highe1 other
-cl-aMes &teady top lambs tor week 10 75
packer top 10 50 bulk for week 9 50~,
10 25 throwout! 6 OO<?V7 50 yea.rlil g nethers 'T OO@oO age<\ wethers 3 65W5 00 lat
ewes 3 50@4 00

l:AST ST

ING TJ-1[ \\/E:.t.K \Vl-lt.N
MAGNOLIA'S J_ ~.
P~t.LAN N0.2 TbST£D 7_00 BARRE.LS or
48.Z GRAVITY OIL

7 1,
49 1 2

closing top to packers 1115
"°'""
9 75 down sta1is 9 00, stock pli:s 9 0010 00

(USDA)-Hoas 1000

j.\ M[LIA DROVED TO
B~ V~J~V GOOD DUR-

39 3 4

warmed

Sheep 50 for week lamb.s closed "'ith
tnosf of ea.rly loss regajned lm.te sales
around 25 under week ago closing top native spring lambs 9 25 bulk for week 8 50·
9 oo. cull and common .sorts and feeders
e 00-7 00 fat ewes 50 or more higher at
• 50 and down.

2 MIL[S SOUTW oi:-

Liquidation and Hedge Selling Blamed for Sharp
Decline

NEW ORLEANS, La , Oct 2 Mode1ately heavy week-end l!qm
39%. 39 3 4 dat1on and hedge sellmg together
58 3a 56 3 4. 58h with a beansh construction o! Sec2411~
2334. 233;.,
4scs
4s;,
4 5 a retary Wallace's speech brought a
17 7 a 17 1 8 17:Y4 decllne of 10 to 15 points m the
18
17 7 8 18
cotton market he1 e today
15 3-. 1., 3 , 15 3 a
The seer etary s address made m
6GJa 68la 69
2214. 2!5 8 221/6 Memphis yesterday placed foreign
40J" J!P.., 4()
33 3 4. 33 3 a 33 3,4 p1 oductlon at 19 000,000 bales and
63 e
6V-1
6 1/, floo1 traders tbok this as confirms
26
26
26
tion of private estimates of large
212
2 3a
23a
10%: 1ov. 10 1 " foreign CI ops and prospects of an
934
gs,
g~,..
Increased carryover at the end of
132 31• 131
1323~ the season.
58
55V4 58
'911/2 90~a 91
Trading was mostly of a pro!es
131 131 131
9'7/e.
93/4'9'Va sional character with offermgs overComl Solvents
11
1034 10 3/4 shadowing buying orders although
Comwlth & South
the trade called moderately on all
2
2
2
Consol Oil
12v. 1211. 121. dips.
Cont Can
•
&4
~3V2
531 2
Mont Motors •
1%
l7/a
11'.
Heavy rainfall m the central and
Cont O!I Del
.....
38Va 38
38
eastern sections of the belt whlch
61
69'/• 61
g~~r1s::~~i~~~ C. ···
4112
43,
411,. 1ecently expressed a desire for d1y,
Douglas Aircraft
••
36'7/1 36 5 a 3.6o/1 sunny weather failed to brmg out
Du Pont De N
14~
145
145
pe<:ulat1ve demand and prices were
EI Auto Lite
31
31
31
El Power & Lt
drift until January,
141/a 14''11 147/11 allowed to
Gen Elec
44 3 a 43 314 44a, March and July contracts reached
Gen Foods
33
33
33
Gen Motors
49% 49V4 493'a new seasonal lows
Gen Pub Svc
234
23 4
2 314
Official warnmg of a tropical
Gen Real & Ut1l
23a
23,a
2~a
Goodrich (B FJ
26112 26l/2 26l:r storm in the Gulf of Mexico o!f the
Goodyear T & R
30Ya 30
301 1 coast of Louisiana was watched with
Gt Nor Ir Ore Ct
15 5 a 15Sa 155•
Gt Northern Ry Pf
4<11/, 38% 39 7 a interest by traders but did not act
Houston 011
9'7/a
97/a
9 7 a as a market mfluence.
Hudson Motor
11 \la lo•, II
Octa°ber contracts flmshed at 8 28
Hupp Motor
3'l'a
3
3118
Illinois Central
163/• 16 1/4 16 1 2 bid, December at 8 26, January at
Insp1rat Qcwper
163'11; 15 34 la 3 4 817, bid, March at 8 22, May at
nt Harvester
•• .93l:;i; 93
93V• 13 25-26 July at 8 30, and October
Int Hydro·Elec A
8
8
8
Int Tel & Tel '
a
7'%
'77/a new, at 8 40, bid Spots were steady
Johns·Man\ ille
99% 991/:;i; 99ll2 and 11 points higher on sales of
Kennecott COp
46::ls 45~ 461!.
15,139 bales Midaling closed at 8 26
Liggett & My B
93
93
93
71 2
49l:l

OKLAHOMA CITY oct 2-(APl-(U S
:Dept Agr l-C'attle 350 calves 50 week s
}lnces odd 1teers and yearlings 12 00 25
good 110-0 lb weights 11 00 bulk medium
.and good fed steertli 9 50-10 75
medium
1'ras.ser15 on down to 8 00 good yearling
lhe!fero 8 50 bulk 5 00 6 50 b•el cow• up"ard to 7 50-8 00
bulk 5 00-6 oO bulls
6 25 down to 4 50 vea.lers top 10 00, slaughter calves 7 00 8 25
Hogs 400 choice medmm weight butchers 11 15 to pa.-cken other cleanup .sales
170-260 lbs mostly 10 75-11 15 for week
butcher.s fully 40 Iov.er

Nb.W CUb.[Jl. fl[LD

36 3/"' 371/ti
16!\!2 162
141/4 14
14 1 4

r

to 50 lower

10 TO 13 POINT~

162

up heavy grassers 15 75 choice fed heifen. scarce steady Rll other.s 25-50 lower
eutter cows 15-25 off, bulls 25-50 lower
and vealers 1 50-2 00 lower 1.tockers and
teed~rs after losing 2f> 50 became active
cour try movement being upwards of 12 000
head approximately 15 000 western gras.sers in week g rece1pt5
Sheep 12 000 , for week ending Friday
12 500 d1rectl'i
OompaTed Frtda.y last
week .spring lambs strong to 2J higher
improved quality and sorts considered
sheep .strong feeding lambs firm week s
bulk 10 00@85 week l!I bulk natives l!> 00@
so best na.ttves available o.t c 1 i;,s~ lO'ia to
ackers medium a.nd good slaughter J. ca.rings .a 00@)25 mostly slaughter twes 3 50
@'5 oo iood to ehoieo 62 7o lb. 1eed)ng
lamba 10 00@25 mostly.

f

•

AT AMELIA Humble's Tyrrell.
Combe.st No 18 gauged 27 har
rels an hour on the quarter-inch
choke
Crook No 9 Humble at Amelia
had shale and shell at 4594 feet Peveto No 5, in sand at 6778, Peveto
No 8 shale and lime a.t 5462, Phe
Jan No 11, In sand at 6779, Pinchback No 6. sandy shale at 2520
Fitzgerald No 3 was 111bandoned at
6810 feet Jn salt water sand
Humble reported its McShane No
1 exploratory test Jn north Hardin
county had made it.s log and pulled
up stakes
At Segno Gulf & W G Wmg No 8
was headed toward a. new depth for
exploration and had made no less
than 24 drill .stem tests. Result.I!
so far have been lot.s of gas sands
but not 01!. Depth is below 6172
feet
Rajo 011 company'll W G Wing
No 2 in 011 sand at 5260 feet, was
moving in tanks

As G "nd El A
Ca.rn&tion
Cities Service
East Gae '8nd F
El Bond and Sh
Ford Mo< Ltd
Gulf OU
Humble Oil
Mount Prod
Niag Hud PoW :
Pa.n Am Air
••
St Regis Pa.p6'?'
Shattuck Denn
Stand Oil Ky
SUnray OU
United Gae

1"/a
22 1f..

2%

''•

•• U%
61a

21r.,

4"3

ll%
6 1a

l'o
22 1 2
2•o
4'•
12¥2

ev.

: 45 1Ai 4~ 1/a 45 1Ai
•• 70 1 • 70 • 7-01/a
5'2 51/2 6''3
1011. 10
10
• 23\.li 231/a 231"
51,
Ha
s•.
11 3 " ll1a 11• ..
l&'h 18\.li 18"112
31;...
JI/, ,1.
6¥.r,
6%

..
.. ......

..

l'f~

22 112

...

Two ~nke!'ll the Au&tr-.Jla. •nc! the
A.l&ba.ma, arrived yesterday .at the Texall
company docks at Port Neches.
Arrived
Am tanker Australia at P<>rt NechM,

th~ext~kC:rmpl'1~b~~atif 15~or~

Ntdhea.

AT Hankamer Gulf's Boyt No 25, tl1e Texas company coA..stwi&•,
Soiled
in salt at 7330 feet, was preparNone.
I I
ing for a drill atem test around
In Port
Am tanker Aus-tralia at J!lort ~cheJ,
4000 feet
company coastw1se
At Fannett Gulf's Spencer Fee No theiAmTexoa.a
tanker Alabama at Port Neches,
1 had llme, no shows, at 5871 feet, th& Texas. eompRny, cC\astwist.
Port. Arthur
and was coring ahead Burrell No
Arr1vf'd Nor tanker .Aca.s.ta Gulf O!!
9 was drilling 111 sidetracked hole at corporation
Europe Am t&nker B:vron D
Benson Magnolia .Petroleum. company New
4878 feet
•
Shell Pe tr o 1e um corporat1on'.s ~~[k 'rr.~'i:d ta~~r ..~~~~ l'i~;~m~~m-¥:;:s
Cochran No, 1 at Hardin, Liberty cc.mp.any, Mobile
Sa.tle-a
Am
tanker Au1tr8'Ua, Texall
county, ran screen and !mer and was company
York Am tanker Oulfdue in momentarily The prospect light, Gulf :Noew
Oil oorpora.tJon
Sa\1annah:
bottoms at 7616 feet, taking 1n 10 Am tanker New York Texes eompanv.
Norfolk Belg tanker Lubrafol Gui! Oil
feet of sand It Is three to faur corporation
Antwerp :Noc tanker Aca.sta.,
miles southeast of the discovery, Ly- Gulf oil eorpora.t1on Europe
ln port Am ta.nk.er Byron D :Benson,
nott Buffam No 2
Petroleum company coaGtwiae:
At Dickinson Humble Oil and Re Magnolia.
Am tanker Arvan, Texas compan' eoe.stf1mng company s Maco stewart A 4 wiu Am tanker Ala.ba.ma.. Tei:aa com•
had streaks of shale and .sand at pa11y, Mobile.
8948 feet.
Hou1ton
At Friendswood Humble's Beamer
HO'O'ST01' Texas oot t -Arrived• 1'I
Galveaton Fedei al Ingle&lde Llv ..
No 2 drilled plug In casmg at 6100 Valle
jngston Roe, .Aruba, Thoma.s }{ Wheeler,
feet and was prepanng for a com- Ingleside
Departed C J Barkdull New Y<>rkl
plet10n
Et Capitan Galveston Honomu New Orio
Humble will drill a wildcat in leans
I..fercury Sun Marcus Hcok PrinceWaler county, Raccoon Bend general tn, T&mpa, Ruth Lyke~ Ga.J.v&tn.
area,
Port Eads
Humble announced its new policy
PORT EAD.S La
Oct
2 -Arrived•
Of paying off 100 per cent on tank Chattanooga. oity Honolulu Ed w a.rd
Luckenba.ch
Mobllt
Gundersen
I Nor),
tables includes 01! purchased from Ouiterriz Za.mo-ra., Maiden Creek: T-a.mpa.
all sources, including royalty
M J Goula.ndris (Gr), New York Mt>Humble's submarine prospect m tocarline (PA-n ) , Aruba M F Elliott Ha. ..
.Ma.nocran tDut ), San Francisco
Catfish La.ke Cameron parish, La , \Bn&
Sailed D1.xie New York F1delio (!{or).
Miami Corporation No 1, was wait- 8Vr'Rh6ea Nishmaha. Glasgov. Oak.... ood
ing on cement at 3055 feet after set- B€aumont Pan Roy:al Boston F01nt
Pahnas Hou.ston Sagadahoc Capetown.
ting a. protective strmg of pipe.
~ncer Kellogg
coastwise Tlvlve-s, Ha•

AT South Houston Stanollnd's
Bennett No 2 drllled shale a.t
1733 feet Dlilllng district 18 was
waitmg on pernnt
At Sandy Pomt Fite No 2 Stanolind, was building derrick A 426barrel well was registered at Satsuma by Stanolind and Amerada 111
Carpenter No 2, tubing pres.sure 850
wunds and casmg 1500
At Gillock, Sta.nollnd's Dam1an1
No 3 dnlled shale at 8566 feet
stanolind s operations in LoU18
Jana were
At Hackberry Carter-Sweeney No
11 drilled shale at 3800 feet, Duhon
No. 6 hard rock at 2877, Gulf Land
No 26 set conductor at 240, State
No 53 shale and lime at 5202
At South Jennings Fontenot No 1,
shale at 2139 feet
AT Seabreeze, Sun's Fellx Jackson
At Evangeline, Housslere No. 19
No 1 1s due to set screen today nggmg
up,
The hole bottom m sand and shale
11,t 8835 feet. Five inch line was set HUMBLE'S South Texas Grain No
at 8805 feet.
'7 at Ha.stings, Texas, set 01!
H 0 Acom No 3 Sun at Sea. strmg at 6080 feet, Tullis No 1 drill!breeze, totaJ depth 8495 feet, set ed shale at 5523, Haden No 8, shale
9 5 8-lnch casmg at 8487 feet, ream- at 5979, Brown B 9, hard lrme at
ed to bottom and was preparmg to 3862, Brown No 3, spudded, W S
core ahead.
Beard B 1, sandy shale at 1190 feet.
At Anahuac Gulf Oil corporation's
Stanohnd operations at Hastmgs
Syphrett No 1 bottomed m sand at we1e Butts No 2 made 610 barrels
1124 feet, had sanded ~P and was with 860 pounds on tubmg and 890
being washed
on casmg. Law No 6 220 banels m
Humble abandoned and was mov nine hours pressure equalized at 950
mg off from Broussard-Hebert No pounds, McKibbon No 5, 581 bar
11 at Anahuac the rnl8~ bemg at- rels, tubing pressure 775 and casmg
tributed to a fa.ult. c E. Johnson 875, Paul No. 15, 630 ba.rrel.s, pres

vana.,

wasgen~

aJd (Ger), Bieme».e

Galve1ton
GP.LVl!lSTON
'I'<>xa.s Oct t -Arrl-.ed!
Bri;l:eholm (Swed J, New Orleana, Argon,
HouE.ton
Sailed
Medina
N•w York, D Va.lie,
Houston El Mundo New York

sures 860 and 900; Cott No 4, 82
barrels m 3 1-2 hours, pressw-es 650
and 600, Sneed No 12 made 279
barrels, pressures 975 and 1000, surface No 7 made 594 baITels with
pressures 85() and 875, Surface No 8,
cleaning In pits, Thornton No 2,
drilled shale at; 757 feet, Turner No
11 shale at 5572, Turner No 12,
shale at 6000, W11J1ams No. 9, shale
at 3648, Autrey No 5, shale at 5002,
Barnett No 3 1200 and woe,
Blount No 5, rigging, Brown B 7,
shale at 5057, Brown No 6, iigglng;
COndon No 3, shale at 4570, Condon
No 4, rigging, Curkeet B 11, shale
at 5940 feet, Curkeet B 15, sand at
1544, Ford B 14, rigging, McK1bbon
No. 4, 6115 and WOO, Matsushita
No 2, sticky shale at 4561, Moore
V 2 shale at 5576, Remley No 1,
hard lime at 4944 feet, Shaw No 9
shale at 5950,.and Sneed No. 11, 6080
and woe
Robert Taylor has acquired a pair
of cuff !mks with tiny watches 111
~he center of tl1em
lect1on of charm bra~let.<; made of
Spamsh coins 400 years old
Jeanette MacDonald ha.s a ool-

•

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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flR!

DIXIE

Bedding Co.

PREVENTION
WEEK- NOW

If you can't

Under the same management

and lnstructress. Flt your life
tor a position on "This Good
Earth. 91
Every student has
never failed to pass the state
board examination.

Prevent it MOVING AND HAULING

N-0-T-l-C-E
,To My Many Friends

Protect it.

wlll
SERVING BEAUMONT
OVER QUARTER CENTURY.

tors, Inc., Orleans and Wall.
Would appreciate your patronage.
Phone 723

Call or see "Lu1n.. Edwards
508 San Jacinto Bldg. Ph. 4900

DR. J. P. LLOYD

RAY LIGHTHALL SAYS-

Announces He Is Now Back
In His omce.

Why Pay More::>

313 AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING

PAINT-VARNISH
WALLPAPER
ROOFING-HARDWARE

TELEPHONE 3640
TO ANY NOTARY PUBLIC: USE HUMphrey's Simplified Notary Manual,
1937 edition; notarial law!\, !arms,
1nstructlons. Texas Law Book Co.,
Box 1392, Dallas, Texas.

10-DINING, DANCING
AMUSEMENTS

"Fuller's Cafe for
dinner-then to see
tThe Good Earth' 11
-is a happily accepted
Invitation.
Tastefully prepared
f o o d s make any
evening more enjoyable. Drop in for
e. m1dnlght snack.

Fuller's

434 FANNIN ST.

flR!

PREVENTION
WEEK- NOW
Guard

against the

viciousness

of an every day necessity turned

against you-protect your and
your neighbors' possessions from
flre.
(See a. ruinous crop fire used
as an emergency aid to man
1n the motion picture,
"THE GOOD EARTH"

VCARTAGE co/

You know you're safer on this
''Good Earth'' when you look
to the quality and security o!
your protection first, then to
the cost.
We can give you sa.tlsfaction
in both.
Building materials for every
purpose.

BEAUMONT
Retail Lumber Yard
C. OLDHAM, MGR.
Avenue D at Bowle
Ph. 2373

RE-ROOF
For the Last Ti me
With
'.Johns-Manville
Asbestos Shingles
(Applied right over your old roof)
Not one has ever worn out
or caught fire,
Call us for FREE estimates.

A. C. Carter Lbr. Co.
1298 Park St.

Phone lll

LEDER.ER
INSURANCE
SERVICE
FIRE INSURANCE
See us about your insurance
needs. Cash In your existence
when time comes to leave "Tlte
Good Earth."
401 AMER. BANK. BLDG,
PH. 1081

PAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE CO.
T. M. Whitehurst
EAST TEXAS MANAGER
203 KYLE BUILDING
PHONE 2434
PRESENT DIVIDEND SAVINGS
20-40 PER CENT
FEDERAL HARDWARE
IMPLEME'.'<TS MUTUAL
HARDWARE MUTUAL
CASUALTY CO.

T B. PRICE, Rep.
1001 Pearl

Tel. 5998

A. E. BROUSSARD
& SON
Fire Insurance
We wrlte all klnds of Insurance

301 Perlstein Bldg.
PHONE 3172

1937 Ford "85" 4-door Sedan
with trunk. Only 3000 $695
miles. Good as new ....
1936 Studebaker Light Six Sedan. New tires, new $595
palnt., new upholstery ..

is "Every11 week.
You can prevent fires
by being careful,
We can protect you
against fires with insurance.

Hodgson, Stone-Asbury
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
San Jacinto Bldg.
Ph. 664

V2 PRICE

CARS

1929

~g~pe ..............$

35

1929

g~~;~~'.~t........... $

75

1930

g~:~~'.~~ ..........$

95

1930

~~~'!'g~,t~ .......... $

95

1930

g~~~n .............. $

95

~~u~k.' .• ~~. ~l.~~~. ~.s..c.~~ $3 9 5

1929

g~g~ .............$

95

1934

1934

~~~~h ..............$225

1932

~:~~n

1935

~~~~n .............. $295

1934

Oldsmobile

Chevrolet

sedan

Coupe.

with

Clean

~~sf~.~.~~~.............. $325

1937
Chevrolet Master Town Sedan.
In absolutely perfect condition
throughout.
Beautiful green
finish, clean inside. Your op ..
portunity to have new car
transportation at a. used car
price.

..............

$265

1934

~~J:~~'.~~ .~~~:~ .... $295

1935

g~~~re~l...t ........... $395

LONG DISTANCE MOVING ALL
points Loulsiana, Texas. Weatherproof v:fns. Local hauling. Bmt.
Transfer & Storage Co. Phone 154
BONDED INSURED MOVERS. LOCAL,
long distance. Storage, crating
Beaumont Bonded Whse. Ph. 554.
MEN'S.LADIES' TAILORING
LADIES' MANNISH SUITS MADE TO
your measure. $22.50 and up. King
the Tailor, 539 Orleans. Ph. 349.
PERSONALS
AlSTROLOGER-PSYCHIC. READINGS,
50c up. Class, Mon. - Frl.. 8 p. JU
962 Orleans, apt. 6. Ph. 5460-J.

~~c;,tgftt~~ p.e.r:~~:

... ,....

$445

O'QU INN MOTOR CO.
1070 Orleans

Phone 1440

BUY. TH IS 1937
FORD AND SEE
MORE OF "T H E
GOOD EARTH."
1937 Ford V-8 "85" Regular Tudor. Eq ulpped with regular For<l
radio with outside antenna. adjustable from driver's seat. Rides
and drives like a brand new car.
Upholstery has been protected with
matting seat covers. Black finish
is unmarred and shiny~ been driven
11,000 mlles. $675.

OUT

T H .EY

McWHORTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
696 WILLOW
PH. 2569

ISPECIAL-$3 OIL WAVES $1. HOT OIL

1·00

JIMMIE'S STEAM OIL SHAMPOO FOR
dry hair, set, drled 50c. Permanents for dry halr reduced to $1
2208 Railroad. Ph. 7417.
NELZA'S PERMANENT WAVE SPEclal-$3 Sander's Oil Wave, 2 foi· $5.
$5 Machlneiesa Oil Wave, $3. Phone
2039. 228 Orleans.
PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOP. PH. 4411.
011 permanent, $1.50 up. Lash, brow
dye, 50c (Opp. Kress, upstairs.)
MISS SHEPPARD'S FALL SPECIALS-$2.50 Oil Waves, $1.50; $5 Waves,. 53.
550 Magnolin. Phone 1293.

GO

USED CARS
Must Be Sold
Regardless of Price

JACKSON MOTOR CO.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
Distributors
A. SHARLEY
Used Car Manager
Calder at Pearl Phone SSO - 852
Orleans at Milam
Phone 304

~f,:;;s .~~~. .f:~:. ~. .~~.,,, •• $36 5

1934 Chevrolet Coach. $395
New pamt ........
1936 Chrysler Sedan. Radio, seat
covers, low
<rg95
mileage ....••••••• +1

Ji!~~o s.~~~~: .. .,...$3 9
Plymouth

Coupe.

r:~~~tlltloned

....

1934 Chrysler Airflow.

One-owner car •••

OORSETS
SPENCER INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
foundation garments, surgical supports. For appointment Phone 1320,
Mrs. Tina Wilkinson.

5

New

~395
$695

1935 Chevrolet Standard coupe.
new paint,
$365
real buy •••••••••·

ANDRUS MOTORS

MARKLEY MOTOR CO.

DRY CLEANING

"THE GOOD EARTH"
Has no place in your clothes.
Let our supenor cleaning and
presslng be your assurance of a
neat wardrobe. Save :30,....e on our
cash-carry :service. Also can ..
deliYery.

100 Gallons Gasoline
WITH EACE: CAR SELLING FOR
$250 OR MORE.

50 Gallons Gasoline
WITH EACH CAR SELLING
$125 TO $245.

THIS OFFER ENDS
THE NIGHT OF OCTOBER 10.
AS IS CARS
Here's Your Chance
TO SAVE!

WELLEN BACH'S
750 Liberty
INSECTICIDE

Phone 109

INFORMATION-HOW TO RID
your home of all Insects. Ph. 7717
Booth Termite & Chemical Co.

FREE

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM

KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING

WORK LEFT WITH US IS DONE BY
A
RELIABLE, ESTABLISHED
TRULY EXPERT WORKMEN using
most modern equtpment in South·
DEALER
east Te,rns and finest qual1ty material available. Fine grain develop.
lng a specialty. Large prints from
miniature negatives. Our enlarging
service Is superb. Thames Drug
Stores.
1005 ORLEANS
PHONE 1737
THE PICTURES YOU MAKE ARE IMPEARL & CALDER
PE:. 1134
porta:::t to you. Care!ul flnishlng
is good picture tnsurance. BUSINESS MEN'S STUDIO. 201 Main at
Calder.
19:J7 STUDEBAKER 2 - DOOR SEDAN
with rad10. Low mileage, new tlres.
MATTRESSES
Tlp-top condition throughout. This
car is paid for. Don't call unless
you mean business. Phone 7721.

2 BIG LOTS

MQ.QQgram

JHIOU~§

.'1r010AY

~ fr@ (/ ~o mffio
TO PLACE AN AD, KILL OR CORRECTION DURING THESE HOURS-

Every c•r Is an excellent -value.

1936 FORD V-8 COACH WITH TRUNK,
radio. Low mileage. new tires and
perfect In every respect. WllJ sacrifice before 5th. Phone Ford. 1441.
SES

WES COOKSEY~IRSTFOR A
new Plymouth or DeSoto. It wl!l
pay you. Phone 84. Mam & College.

Renovatlng--Ster11:21ng-Rebulldlng
1936 FORD TUDOR.
$1 powN-500 WEEK
Good buy, $395.
Ph. 2772.
693 ORLEANS ST.

LOW MILEAGE.
Cash or terms.

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Picture starring P4UL MUNI
and LUJSB RAINER with
Walter Connolly, Tilly Losch,
Charley Grapewin and Jessie
Ralph. Based ..on the novel
by Pearl S. Buck. Adapted for the Stage by Owen
Davis end Donald Davis. Directed by Sidney Franklin.

TRUCK
Headquarters
Beaumont Motor Com pan y
keeps :from 35 to 40 reconct1 ..
t!oned used trucks on hand at
all tlmes. All models from 1928
to 1936. Prices range from $50
to $550.
EASIEST TERMS,
LOWEST PRICES.

Beaumont Motor Co.
1005 ORLEANS

PH. 1737

PANEL TRUCK
1934 Ford V-8 131" wheelbase,
1%-ton panel Body Truck. Four
brand new tlres and tubes.
Brand new motor (NOT RECONDITIONED MOTOR), and
new battery. This truck is absolutely new car
condition
throughout. It Is given the ;i.ppearance of a. new truck by a
neat and ahmy black finish.
Will arrange terms to suit purchaser and will also ta.ke trade1n as part or perhaps all ot
the down payment.
$395
Prlced at •••••• , •• , ••

Carl Markley Motor Co.
Orleans at Gilbert. Phone 216
Calder at Willow
Phone 4500
ONE 1935 V-8 FORD TRUCK. LONG
w·heelbase wltll body. First class
condition. Make good rlce truck.
Priced to sell. R. S. Beard Diamond
T Company, Voth Road. Ph. 2863.
CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK
tor sale cheap. Inquire 385 Pine.

recon-

dltionecl. Like new

SPECIAL

-

~

cars needing plenty

BE PREPARED

at

A

steal

............. $365

1937 Studebaker Six Sedan. Radio, fender wells, etc., . driven

~i~~ .................. $765
1935 Packard "120" Sedan. Radio. almost new tires.
$645
A·l mechanically . , .. ,
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

POWELL-CHESSHER
MOTOR CO.
885 Pearl

~

Motorists

work,

Phone 4400

WINTER rs ABOUT HERE!
DRIVE IN - Let Us Check•
Your Car for Winter Dnvlng.
Service on All Make Cars.

S-P-E-C-1-A-L
Low Prices Are Effective Now
and Through October

SABINE MOTORS, Inc.
STUDEBAKER DEALER
Orleans and Wall
Phone 723
C. PURVIS FOR SERVICE
LET US

Wash
AND

PLY1935 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe.
New tlres, newly refinished.
Perfect condition
$3 95
Throughout ...•........

O'QUINN MOTOR CO.
1070 Orleans

Phone 1440

Phone 4400

IV-EMPLOYMENT
30-HELP WAN'I'ED, MALE

WANTED
2 Used Car Salesmen
RATE OF COMMISSION

7, 8 and.

10~0

The best conditioned used cars
at the "lowest prices in town."
We buy used cars so as to keep
stock balanced and to ha,re
merchandise for salesmen to
sell.
WORKERS CAN MAKE UNUSUALLY GOOD MONEY.

POWELL-CHESSHER
MOTOR COMPANY
885 Pearl

Phone 4400

O:'PORTUNITY

For energetic n1an between the ages
or 25 - 35. Must have pleasing personallty nnd successful record. If
you are a: hustler and have these
quahfications, you will be assured
of n. good income. This work ie
selling men's furnishings in one
or Beaumont's lcad1ng men's stores.
Apply Box 72, Enterprise and Jour.
nal.
EXPERIE_N_C_ED
__
M_A_L_E
__S_ T_EN
__O_G_R~/:.
pher, preferably w1t11 1nanufact1,ring office exper1ence, wanted by
our of town lumber manufactnrer.
~rust be rapid and accurate t:,. p1st.
Give references, state age, '.:xperi·
ence an cl 1n1t1al salary e).pected.
Thoj;,!e wtthout experlenc n,~ed not
apply. Box 74, Enterprise and
Journal.

HOUSE CAR TRAILER FOR SALE SALESMEN-SELL CALENDARS-COMor trade. 7 x 14 Ft. Built-ms. Barplete !me, all slzes, Including Jumgain for cash. 869 Calder.
bos; beau. subjects. Every business a prospect.
Samples free.
Fl!mlng Calendar Co., 6543 Cottage
24-AUTO PARTS • SERVICE
Gr<Yve, Chicago,

at price of similar

v.ol.----llo.;-, of

885 Pearl

NEW
INVENTION.
Phone 3633 SENSATIONAL
Sells on sight to garages, gas stations, through shnple demonstration. 3 sales dally e3rn ;93 50
\veekly. Write Sa.lesmanager, 2417
N. Ashland, Chicago.

900 Pearl

··•wl

TUdor.

Powell-Chessher Motor
Company

CHRISTMAS
CARDS WITH GOLD
Signature.
21 charming designs,
retail $1. 100% profit. Easy spare
time
money-maker.
Also
sell
Name-Imprinted Christmas Cards.
Retail 50 for $1. 9 superb Christmas Assortments, 50c up. Get Samples. Friendship, 223 Adams, Elmira, N. Y,

'-

Ford

25-MOTORCYCL!l:S

GOOD WHITE OR COLORED COOK.
One boy who can dnve car. Free
to leave city, 3235 Port Arthur
road.

PHONE 2200

Completely

HOUSE TO BUILD OR REPAIR.. CAN
handle turn key Jobs. Loans negotiated. Ph. 5863?-W after 6.

Jefferson Motor Car Co.

ORLEANS AT MILAM

1935

MID CITY MOTORS, INC. SERVICE
for all cars. Open every day in the
year. Fannin at Neches. l'h 1062.

~--------BE A PUNCHBOARD
OPERATOR, NO
selling. 100 Store Route should pay
$650 00 monthly.
No experience
COVERED WAGON TRAILER HOMES
necessary. Only small capital re"Home Sweet Home on Wheels"
quired. Exclusrve territory. Write
H. G. Payne Company, Broadway,
Nashville, Tenn.

ANDRUS MOTORS

Earth'·L

JEFFERSON THEATRE

21-TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

PHONE 4500

They must be seen to be appre-

RE-SALE TIRE CO.
373 Main
Phone 874

WANTED TO BUY

22-TRAILER COACHES

The Best Values on
"THE GOOD EARTH"
Are These
14 AUTO MOB ILES

TREAD IN SAFETY OVER
"THE GOOD EARTH"
Cash In your worn tires and
get better ones. We buy them.
We :sell used tires, many almost
new, for trucks and cars.

WILL TRADE MY EQUITY IN 193~
Harley-Davidson "74" for cheap
car. Call Sunday evening, Hote1
Sabine.
1935 HARLEY-DAVIDSON ''74" TRADEMY PERSONAL 1937 STUDEBAKER
ln, $250. Exceptionally quiet, ArDeLuxe Sedan. Driven 15,000 miles,
range terms. Ray Byars, 977 Pearl.
new tires, overdrive and radio.
Price cut to bone. If you want a
new car, see this one. Jimmie Mc- 26-WANTED AUTOMOTIVE
Kenzie, Phone 8126.
---------------PERSONALLY OWNED 1937 DODGE
Sedan.
Only 3,500 actual mlles.
Late model used cars. cash for
Big discount, arra~ge terms. Ph.
your car or equity. NO DE6863-W.
LAY.

PHONE 216
CALDER AT WILLOW

far more pleasant over
the glistening hood or your
newly painted, comfortably upholstered
automoblle.
Good
paint and materials expertly
applied.
BERRY'S
260 Pine
Ph. 857

POWELL-CHESSHER MOTOR CO.
885 Pearl
Phone 4400

1933

ORLEANS AT GILBERT

$25 to $125

Coming For Four Days
Starting Wednesday, Oct. 6

Mechanic's Special

~~'i:'~1~r~~~'. ..............$1 99

Motor Co.

Phone 1170

1936 DODGE COUPE needing
some body work. In good mechanical condition. Can be put
in first class condition v er y
reasonable in your own shop.

1933 Chevrolet Standard Coupe.
New black finish and new
hand-titted seat covers.
U. S.
Royal white side-wall tues, new
battery, and in all &round good

Dodges

Will
Live
Forever!

MAIN LOAN CORP.

1

Fords-Chevrolets--Plymouths

"The
Good

S-P-E-C-1-A-L-S

~~~!rs.: ~~~ ..~~~.........$195

Markley

Jimmy Breeding
538 College

looks

1935 Ford V-8 Coach. In A-1
condition. Barga.in ........ $345
1934 Plymouth Coach. Firstclass condition. Special .... $325
1934 Chevrolet Coach. In good
condition. Only ......... . $295
20 OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

1931 Ford Model A Coupe. New
black finish. Good performing
motor, good brakes and fl ve

CJLA§§IllFilIEID IDIEJP A~il!MIENT

The greatest story of our lifetime becomes a motion picture destined f'or
immortality!

l\1ANUFACTURJ<:R

PHONE 870

1933 Chevrolet Master 4-door
Sedan. New finish, new upholstery, new battery. A reconditioned motor and good
tires. Clutch, transmission and
differential checked tor dependable service ........ $245

SPECIALISTS IN OUR LINE

SABINE BODY AND
PAINT CO.
"THE GOOD EARTH"

Fannin at Neches
Ph. 1062
2 Blocks West of Hotel Beaumont

901 Pearl

Expert Body, Fender
and Pointing Work

Phone 611

Mid-City Motors, Inc.

1933 Ford Tudor. In exc2pt!onally good mechanical condition.
Newly refinished ln black with
crea1n wheels, new seat cov ers, five good tires
$225
and new battery .••••••

ciated. Liberal trade, easy terms.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES
WE GET THE INFORMATIONStrictly conf1de ntlal·, ad vie e free,
rates reasonable. McCanc-Sondock
National Detective Agency, 224 1
Shell Bldg., C-0371, Houston, Texas.

~':,~~e~~~~:~ ... ~~~ ........ $245

0

Prices are at their lowest now.

1935

Com1934 Ford V-8 Tudor.
pletely reconditioned n1echa11 ..
ically. New finish on body and
fenders.
new
hand~tailored

1935 Chevrolet St&ndard 4-door
Sedan. New dark blue finish,
red wheels and red stripe.
Thoroughly recondltloned mo ..
tor, new upholstery, new bat ..

By selecting your used car before the new n1odels come out.

1934

1935 Ford DeLuxe five-window
Coupe. New black fimsh. good
tires and a new battery. has
been reconditioned mechanically to Ford's factory
$325
speclflcations ........... .

Ford Sedan.
Pontiac Sedan.
Plymouth Coupe.
Chevrolet Sedan.
Chevrolet Sedan.
Chevrolet Coupe.
Buick Sedan.

MAKE US AN OFFER.
CASH - TRADE - TERMS

1936 Chevrolet Master 4-door
Sedan
wtth
trunk,
regular
Chevrolet radio. New tires, new
battery, low mileage, and the
original tan f!nlsh looks$495
like o. new car ..... , ...

fa~~.~~~~~~'.~~ ........ $3 25

Every Car Reconditioned
And Ready to Go

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY. BEAUT!ful Croquignole Waves, $1. Benscoter's, 878 North Pearl.
NORITA SHOP, MRS. F. GASPARD.
988 Ave. B. Any style oil wave,
$1.50 up. Shampoo, set, dry 35c.

~:g~~ .................. $495

g~l~~~%e.t.. ~~~.~l. - .. $325

BLUE BONNET

m

1936 Ford Touring Tudor. Good
black finish and new hand•
fitted seat covers.
Has been
driven only 12,000 mlles. Has
good tires, good top and Is Jn
almost perfect mechanical condition throughout.
An extra.

1936

Phone 1937

1935 Chevrolet Master Town
Sedan. New paint, tires an<l

or get you.r money
back.

~g~~~a.c............. $495

BEAUMONT MOTOR CO.
1005 Orleans

Used Car and get
your money's worth

1936

PLUMBING
ON ALL
PERMANENT WAVES
NO appointment H. H. KELLY - PLUMBING, CONCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
neces.sarv .
tracting. Water heaters and serv$2.50 WAVES .. • .$1.25
Ice. Phone 2527. 2060 Park.
A. H. (Barney) Barnacastle
Authorized For<l Dealer
USED CAR MANAGER
$4.00 WAVES.,,.$2.00
$6.00 WAVES .... $3.00
Calder at W!llow.
Ph. 4500
10 years successruJ business 10 tne
Orleans
at
Gilbert
Ph,
216
Calder & Forrest. Orleans & Milam
Ill-AUTOMOTIVE
same locatton. Our experience will
PHONE 2200
g1ve YOU a BETTER permanent.
rn36 FORD V-8 COUPE WITH RADIO.
20-PASSENGER CARS
For quick sale, $425. Phone 5084-W.
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
A SEVEN-DAY CLASSIFIED AD COSTS
PHONE 598
550\~ ORLEANS
1936 4-DOOR FORD.
10.000 MILES
least and pulls best - 3 11nes, 7
Excellent condition. Ph. 1451.
clays, only $2.31. Telephone :iooo.
ONE WEEK SPECIAL
Oil Shampoo, Set and
Manicure, $1. $3 Oil Wave
for $1.50. Look your best
thls fall and "The Goo<l
Earth" wtll seem roster.

===============

USED CARS
1936
1936
193:;
1934
1931
1931
1932

Ill-AUTOMOTIVE
24-AUTO PARTS-SERVICE

Guaranteed

1035 Ford
Standard
Tudor.
New green finish, new tires,
new upholstery and a new battery.
Complete set of tools,
and sold on the three-way

SAV~
Mothproo! Stnrs11e

III-AUTOMOTIVE
20-PASSENGER CARS

Hard to Beat!

1935 Wil!ys Sedan.
$3
. 25
extra clean. Special .. ,

Fire Prevention Week

shampoo, set and dried, 50c. Dollle's
Beauty Shoppe. 1955 Sabine, I'hone
3247.

Avoid Fire Risk
Re-Roof Now With
MULE-HIDE
ASBESTOS SH INGLES

V

JUST CALL 3151
.
and solve your moving problem.
"Balston''
service has
long been recognized as best.
Bonded-Insured.

WE APPRECIATE IT
When you call to ask the cost
of insurance on your automoh1le, home or household furniture.
.
CALL PHONE 136
and protect your property in
one or our large stock companies.
J. V. BROCK INSURANCE
AGENCY

DINNER, 50c,
served at the Lewis Cafe every SunII-BUSINESS
day, Call and try it. Palm and
DIRECTORY
Highland.
AZTECA INN-COOL WEATHER FOR
our Mex.lean dishes, and special BEAUTY SERVICE
Mexican dinners. Private dining
Who's Moving? We're Moving.
rooms, 918 Railroad.
? ?Watch for Opening Date??
ENJOY GOOD CHICKEN AND STEAK
of our new home at 475 College
dinners: Try our Houma oysters,
St.
(Between
Orleans an<l
Oak Gnrden, Houston Highway.
Park).
9428.

12-1''1RE PREVENTION

Q.J~~~,IQA I

Q

4 COURSE CHICKEN

K. C. S. CAFE Dancing. Cold Beer. All kinds sandwiches. 958 Jefferson.

W &REHOUSE & STORAGE CO.

~\.'- SUPPLY c.

G

EVERY CERTIFIED CAR CAR•
RIES OUR 5-DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL AND A 30-DAY
GUARANTEE.

Studebaker Dealer
795 Orleans
Phone 723

TERMINAL
PHONE 3362

j' 20-PASSENGER

Ill-AUTOMOTIVE
20-PAS'1ENGER CAltS

The Best Selection of Trade - Long, Easy Terms
R & G
CERTIFIED USED CARS
Renewed & Guaranteed
1929 ~~~~n ..............,$ 35
In Our History

SABINE MOTORS, INC.

J. S. Edwards & Co.

Sunday, October 3, 1937

Ill-AUTOMOTIVE

·LOOK

1933 Dodge Coupe. Thoroughly
Reconditioned. New
$325
paint and seat covers .....
30 OTHER CARS TO
SELECT FROM

can

Am now located at Sabine Mo-

JOHN SHELLEY

MOVING-STORAGE
Local-Long Distance

You can

PE:. 2466

466 MAGNOLIA

SEALY AND INNERSPRINGGuaranteed. $1 weekly. Bedtime
Mattress Co., 1038 College. Ph. 1393.

2020:022

ENTERPRISE

'

JI-BUSINESS
Ill-AUTOMOTIVE
_ _ _ _D_l_R_E_C_T_O_R_Y
_____20__
P_A_s_sE_N_G_E_R_"C_A_R_s_ _ _ _

8-LOST AND FOUND
,_12_-_F_l_R_E_P_R_E_v_E_N_'r_i_o_N_ _ _ _,
KEYS AND GLASSES
A RE l'HE.,
MATTRESSES
easiest o! things to lose and pos.
albly the most tnconvenlenclng
when tost. Yet, either of them ts
almple to recover becauee finders
well realize the loser's predica885 CROCKETT
ment and because these articles
can be o! no possible use to anyMattresses made new. . .. .. • • • • • . $3
one else. Finders took to the "lost"
Latest improved machinery. Best
column tor losers. To reach them
workmanship.
telephone vour ad to 3000
ONE-DAY SERVICE
All work guaranteed. Cash only.
WILL PARTY WHO TOOK BLUE ZIP·
Guard against the viciousness
per sweater at Beaumont High, re ...
PHONE 3313
of an ev.Jry day necessity turned
turn san1e to o:fflce. No questions.
against you-protect your and
HIGH GRADE RENOVATING. MANUyour neighbors' possessions from
LOST-EASTERN STAR MATRON PIN,
facturing and special orders. We
tlre.
with name and Beaumont chapter
~peclallze in nontufted mattresses.
?1. Reward. Ph. 6556-J.
(See a ruinous crop ftre used
Easthazn Mattress Co., 794 Park.
as an en1ergency aid to man
Ph. 2721.
In the motion picture.
.9-SPECIAL NOTICES
MATTRESSES
SCIENTIFICALLY
"THE GOOD EARTH"
renovated. Latest equipment, work
guaranteed. Terms. Sanitary Mattress Co., 1894 Magnolia. Ph. 601.

Beaumont Academy
of Beauty Culture

SU ND A Y

www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com

Grease

ENERGETIC SALESMAN.
PREFER:
cnce given man with experience
and acquaintance ln Beaumont
and vicinity; drawing and con1mtsslon.
Box 75, :Enterprlse and
Journal.
YOUNG MEN BETWEEN 18 TO 36
years of age for sales work in a
growing organization. Apply at
LaSalle hotel, Beaumont, Monday,
October 4, between 9 a. m. and 5
p. m. M. P. Verret.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR TWO
11 ve wire salesmen to sell Maytag
Washers and Ironers. Apply Lamar Plumbing Co., 3510 Highland

MAN
WANTED
FOR
RALEIGH
Routes or 800 fam111es. Good profits for hustler. Write today. Rawlei:;n·s, Dept. TXJ-49-SAI, Memphis,
Tenn .
CLOTHING SALESMAN. GOOD SAL·
ary. pcrn1anenL position. Call in
person or give age and experience
m first letter. THE MAN'S SHOP,
P. 0. Box 3385.
WANTED-COLORED BUTLER, SETtled man. Must have good refer~~~~sln.Apply In person. 190\ McSALESMAN FOR MEN'S SHOES AND
furnishing. Call in person or give
age and experience in first letter.
THE MAN'S SHOP, P. 0. Box 3385.
DEPENDABLE,
SINGLE,
COLORED
man fa,. dairy and yard work, Ph.
1101.
31-HELP WANTED-FEMALE

CALL-DELIVERY

Markley Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Dealer
Calder at wmow
Phone 4500

,_

Ave.

LOCAL
MANUFACTURER
DESIRES
experienced sales
representative.
Must know city; good opportunity
for producer. Apply National Bedding Co., 3295 Port Arthur Road.

CHRISTMAS CARD SALESPEOPLE
GET THE BEST
Six sensational assortments selling like "Wildfire."
Everybody
"Goins Wild" about our three-way
"P,oyai"
21
folder
assortment.
Costs 50c; sells for $1.00. Worth
$3.00. Also bonus. Nothing In entire country compares with It.
Hand-colored
"Etchings"
assort·
ment another Knockout,
"Gift
Wrappings," ''Humorous," ''Religious" and "Everyday" assortments
unparalleled. Samples on Approval.
SILVER SWAN STUDIOS
320 Fifth Avenue. Dept. Ill, N. Y.

POSITION OPEN. SELLING SHIRTS,
ttes, sox, guaranteed one year by "OVRHAUL" YOUR M 0 T 0 R, $2.95.
New York manufacturer.
Half
Compression increased guaranteed,
price offers to consumers bring
or m on e y cheerfully refunded.
sales. Big commissions. Free sam·
Installation, 75c. Rowe Auto ServSPECIAL
WORK
FOR
MARRIED
ples. Dept. A-59. Rosecllff-Quaker,
ice. 795 Liberty. Phone 777.
women. Earn to $21 weekly and
---1239 Broadway, New York.
GALLONS GAS ADMITS YOU TO
your own dresses Free. No canour prof1t-shar1ng c 1 u b. Save
WHEN IN A HURRY vassing. Give age and dress size.
Pick up your phone and call 3000
money on your gasoltne. Halley
Fashion Frocks. Inc., Dept. E-57~7.
to place your ad.
Tire Co. Ctockett at Mariposa.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

·.

')

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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THE

__I_V_-_E_M_PL_O_Y_M_E_N_T_~l
31-HELP WANTED-FEMALE

VI-MERCHANDISE
50-MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

GIRLS FOR BEER PARLOR, CAFE
Room, boa1 d salary. Buddy's Place,
between Batson Saratoga Lookout
Cafe, Nederland Phone 100.

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND IRONERS
MAKE "THE GOOD EARTH"

VI-MERCHANDISE

EXP:!;.~ENifa~~r m:a~~ry~Oco~~~:;!o~

ggn

PhW1~2~EN

er
UI

34-SITUATIONS WANTED

CAN PLACE THREE MORE STUDENTS
in ptesent class Pay e.s :vou lrtoM?...
YOUNG MAN, HIGH SCHOOL GRADBm't School of Beauty Culture, 466
uate, some sales experience, willing
Magnolia Phone 2•oo
to tackle almost any job
Phone
2491
HOTEL SUPPLY & SAL_V_A_G_E-.-P-H-.-2-4""'2
Used coffee urns, cafe counter, $15,
COMPETENT DOCTOR OR DENTISTS'
cafe stools, pie cases 544 Orleans
assistant
Efficient bookkeepe1-receptionist, desires position
Ph FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS PHONE
3163
9454 1350 Park. Free delivery.
NEAT
COLORED
GIRL
WANTS===============
~4~~~jwork, cooking, nursing Ph 52-SPElCIAL AT STORES

p-

od
Jy
57

NEAT COLORED WOMAN WANTS
house work.
Addi ess 845 Cun!f!
Street.

Jo~:~•1bo~ Earth"
ls HERE
It has always
If you :=~~ r E~~t
the best from <'the

0

Good Earth"-plant
~ the ~st For seeds,
\~ Pl an ts, fert1l!zer
.,..p,i......,_-...;..;..and advice, come
to243 CROCKET1'~S_T
_ _P_H_2_3_66_ _
THE GOOD EARTH'gives good results if good seeds
are planted
We have the best
hne in garden and field seeds for
winter Planting City Feed & Seed
Store
Pine and Tevis sts
Ph
899
ORDERS TAKEN
FOR SPRING
bloommlt bulbs Delivery to Nov
15 Crocus, daffod1ls, tulips, Illies,
etc W!llard Gardens, 3229 Concord
Phone 5947-J

g~~P~~~ p?.~~e g2~~.El-MILLER

EXPERT PAINTING AND PAPERING
Small repair jobs, very reasonable
Phone 9045-F-2

FOR BEAUTIFUL WINTER LAWN Winter grass seed, Rye grass seed,
Peat Moss; V!goro. Large or small
quantities Call or drive by. JOSEYMILLER CO. Phone 2245.

WOULD LIKE A RICE HAUL
HAVE
a 6-wheel truck
Phone 907-F·2.
Nederland, Texas

--------

65-WANTED MERCHANDISE

SETTLED COLORED WOMAN WANTS
work
Good cook, boarding house
experience. 592 Center
Ph. 6144

193!
cheap
Hote1

FARMER

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN, ATTENTION I
For winter pasture we have fresh
stock Rye Grass S e e d; Austrian
Winter Peas, Vetch, Red Rust-

COLORED WOMAN DESIRES WORK
Cooking, housework, washing or
ironing Address 645 McGovern St

~

faclor

Radiants

GULF SUPPLY

co.

VII-LIVESTOCK AND
SUPPLIES

Cl-IEN/ER

;'r-

' by
er
1st
er!ed
not
nd

TR 0 U P'S

Business and Radio
C 11 ege

VI-MERCHANDISE

GOOD

N

aa50
17

GOOD

EARTH

STOVE?

.,,,..-=

VIII-FINANCIAL

Burchfield Hardware Co.

,.

SALE

.. $1.29

NOTICE!
Butane Users

SPECIAL

Why Pay More?

•

')

1% IS ALL YOU PAY

Haines Appliance Co.

BRAZOS FINANCE

Sr:tNT~

rE

SALVl=lGE CO.

THE GOOD EARTH
Law -Mi 11 Service

I

J. B. PARKER CO.'

IX-RENTALS
100-BUSINESS PROPERTIES

94-APTS., FURNISHED
GRAND, 1528-NEWLY
FURNISHED
2-room apartment
Private enCouple only
ti a nee and garage
Reesonable
PORT ARTHUR ROAD, 3866-4-ROOM
front apartment pr1vate entrance,
ut!l1t!es, telephone furnished. convenient to refineries

$$
$5 OR MORE
for
SCHOOL NEEDS
or
PALL BUYING.
1

Plans"

D. C. JOHNSON
406 San Jacinto Bldg.
Furniture & Automobile

BUSINESS SPACE
A good place on this "GOOD
EARTH" for an enterpr!smg business ls at 1090 Neches Street Suited
:for salesroom or office Approximately 15x20 Ft floor space conveniently close in, has storage
space Attractl\e rent proposition.
For deta!Jed information.

MAGNOLIA, 1325 - 3-ROOM APARTment, polished floors, private bath,
entrance, built-ins, modern. Ph
7306-W,
FURNISHED CAFE WITH ALL EQUIPment at 999 Pearl.
BROADWAY,
1092-SMALL
APARTment for 2 adults
Connectmg
bath, electric refrigeration.
Ut!l1- 102-WANTED TO RENT
ties
Close in
GENTLEMAN DESJRES ROOM IN PRIFREDERICK.
425-4-ROOM APARTvate home with private bath and
ment, private entrance> ut!l!tles,
garage Must be dcsilable Would
Ge.rage.
electric
refrigeration.
like breakfast when In town. Box
Adu! ts Ph 2909
67, Enterprise and Journal.
HIGHLAND.
3605-TWO-ROOM GArage apartment
Private batb
Adults only. Can be seen Monday
PENNSYLVANIA, 2316-2 ROOMS, PRI- 110-HOUSES FOR SALE

vate bath. Ut!l1t!es paid, garage
Ph 1621
585 SEVENTH-GARAGE APARTMENT,
3 iooms, screened porch Also 3
rooms, downstairs

No
Low rates
Easy terms
Endorsers
Beaumont's Only Auto Bank.
CITIZENS INDUSTRIAL BANK

PENNSYLVANIA, 1862-2 ROOM AND
one ro01n paartment.
Utilities
paid Garage

$5 TO $300
To

stead!Jy

employed

men

and

WALL,
978-2-ROOM
APARTMENT
Neatly furnished
Close m. Ut!l!t!es paid Adults.

women on plain signature, auto- FORSYTHE, 1009 -

1 AND 2-ROOM
apartments. Close In, b11Js p a 1 d.
Phone 9470.

mob!Jes, household goods. electric
refrigerators. etc.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
$10 Loan 1 Full Month Costs $ .30 PARK. 2412-ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOMS.
sun porch, re!r!gerat!on; ut!lltles.
$25 Loan 1 Full Month Costs $ 90
Adults No pets Phone 3540.
$30 Loan 1 Full Month Costs $1 05
Other Amounts In Proportion.
EMILE, 110-ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR
Southeast exposure G E; garage,
water furnished $30 Phone 747-W

SOUTHERN
Finance Company

212 Goodhue Bldg.

Phone 120

CAPITAL FINANCE, NEW CO
BORrow your money satisfactorily, repay con!!den ti ally 550 \a Orleans,
over Weller's Store

KENNETH, 4181-DUPLEX 3 ROOMS,
private bath electric refrigeration.
Adults $27 50.
GRAND, 1756 5 ROOMS, LIVING
room, piano, 2 bedroo1ns. private
bath. Private entrances Ph 2830.
HARRISON, 1167 - 1-ROOM, CLEAN,
neatly furnished apartment. Utlllt!es paid Phone 1227.
WILLOW. 693 - FURNISHED 2-ROOM
apartment, upstairs Lights, water.
Close In . .Phone 2561
A VENUE B, 1625-3 NICE ROOMS.
pt !vate bath Electric lee box De·
posits up. Adults only No pets
SHAMROCK, 520-2 ROOMS, KITCHenette, private bath, entrance B!lls
paid Reasonable.
PENNSYLVANIA, 1876-2 FURNISHED
rooms, electric refrigeration. Ut!J!t!es furnished Adults
2-ROOM EFFICIENCY GAS AND WAter furnished $37 50 month. R. D
Chastain Phone 512
NORTH, 1480-COUPLE DOWNSTAIRS
3 rooms. private bath, entrances;
General Electric; phone; garage.
LIBERTY, 983- 2 ROOMS; PRIVATE
bath; refrigeration, util!t!es paid;
garage. Adults
MODERN 2-ROOM APARTMENT, PRIvate bath. Close In. $6 per week.
882 North Pearl
AVENUE C, 869-2 FURNISHED
rooms, utilities paid, garage, adults
Bus line.
AVENUE B, 2260-3 ROOMS DOWNstairs. private bath
Kelvinator,
adults. B!lls paid Ph 6065-J.
BROADWAY. 1375 - COMFORTABLE
furmshed apartment
LANGHAM, 450-EFFICIENCY APARTment; private bath, water furnished, garage $25 Ph 7193
McFADDIN, 1278-0NE-ROOM APART·ment. Everything furnished; walking distance
MAGNOLIA, 2123 2-ROOM FURnished apartment, hot water. sink
Ut!11t!ea paid Garage
HAZEL, 1467-2 ROOMS, SLEEPING
porch, 2 beds, utll!t1es furnished
Half block bus
PARK, 1518-COZY 2-ROOM APARTment, newly papered. ut!llties paid
Walking distance Ph 4981
LIBERTY,
1793-4-ROOM
DUPLEX
Electr!ca.l refrigeration, yard kept
Water paid. Ph. 4493
LIBERTY,
1428-2-ROOM
APARTment, close m, ut!l!t!es turn!shed
Adults only.
FLOWERS, 357-2-ROOM FURNISHED
apt e.dJO!mng be.th Ut1l!t1es turnlshed. Ge.rage. $25 month
BRANDON, 3950-NICELY FURNISHED,
newly papered, apartment. Reasonable One block bus line
CALDER. 1723-2-ROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Utilities paid.

95-AP'TM'TS, UNFURNISHED
FO:R. RENT o=OBER 1 0, UNFURn!shed apartment In The Modern,
1125
Liberty.
4-room,
la r g e
screened-in sleeping porch, water,
garage. References requested. l>h
1936
HAZEL, 2630-5 ROOMS AND BATH
Newly decorated Garage Shades
and rugs furnished. No pets. Phone
4900.
BR OA DW A Y, 1438-5 ROOMS, 2
screened porches, upstairs
$45
per month. For appointment Ph,
7040
_S_A_N_J_A_CI_N_T_0_-4
___R_O_O_?l_t_A_P_A_R_TM
__E_N_T_,
shades and water furnished Completely renovated, $30. Ph. 10102092
CALDER, 2209-UPSTAIRS S ROOMS
and bath, $60, aha.des, water, ga•
rage, Janitor senice. Pll. 2173-272.
MAGNOLIA, 1145 - 3 ROOMS AND
glassed-in porch: newly papered,
garage. water furnished.
CALDER, 1580-DOWNSTAIRS APARTment, completely renovated Shades,
water, garage, janitor service

Vvest Side Homes
5 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
CORNER llTH ST AND HAZEL
Open 2 30 TILL 5 30 P. M
Come out and go through this spacious house without obllgatton
Price $6 500 Our Mr Mllls wlll be
there to discuss terms.

309 Flowers
5 LARGE ROOMS
W111 paint and paper Price $1,750
ca.sh $175, monthly notes $23 including taxes and Insurance.

2533 Colder
NOW VACANT
FRONT DOOR UNLOCKED
Six very large rooms 75 ft f10nt
on wide pavement This Is e. fine
home
$6 500
Cash $1,000. Balance $45 monthly.

485 Ives St.
5 LARGE ROOMS
W!ll paint and paper Price U,750
Cash $175 monthly notes $18 In•
eluding interest.
Today call 7573, office houis 664

Hodgson, Stone & Asbury
''THE GOOD EARTH"
ls the place to put your money.
No, we don't mean to bury It:
but Invest in a home Today!
4303 Kenneth
$3,300
NeVI'
roof, new hardwood floors and
new 20 - gallon copper - l!ned
Ruud Water Heater. New paint
job Inside and outside Has
new wall paper Corner Jot. We
Rre also reconditioning 3265
Ogden.
l"IRST FEDERAL SAVlNGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Pearl at Liberty
Phone 837
Live Comfortably On This

"GOOD EARTH"
In a Home That You Own.
Look at These Bargains

110-HOUSES FOR SALE
SPECIAL low prices.
Now Is the
time to buy some of ' The Good
Earth"
CALDER HIGHLANDS-Lucas St.
nnd east drive, 3 lots, corner
CALDER PLACE-Inside and corner
AVERILL ADDN -(St Anne Parish)
bargains $400, to best $1000

H. B. LINDSAY

2-ROOM

FURNISHED HOUSE
Modern. Near Amelia
1080, 9054-F-13 after 6 p m
Sundays

rage.

97-HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
CARTWRIGHT, 1368-5 ROOMS,
sleeping porch, bath Newly refmlshed. Appl;> after 10 e.. m Sunday
MAGNOLIA, 2161-6 ROOMS, SLEEP!ng porch Redecorated throughout.
Apply 1835 Broadway Ph. 4752
HAZEL, 2373 MODERN 5 ROOMS,
same block Aver!ll school, double
garage Phone 6435
GULF STREET, 2580 - 5 R 0 0 MS,
newly papered, garage. $42 50. Ph.
1331 - 1325
CARTWRIGHT, 1920-6 ROOMS, NEWiy papered, bu!lt-lns, hot water
Apply 1920 Cartwright. Ph. 4402-W.

9!>-FARMS AND SUBURBAN

E A EDWARDS
502 San Jacinto

COLORED HOUSES
1660 Concord ..... , .••••••••. S 800
1668 Concord . .
. • . $1,000

E. D. SHABOUB
45 l ORLEANS ST.

H-0-L-C Homes
10% Cash 15 Years to Pay. 5%
3910 Brandon Monthly Pmt .. $32 04
3232 Brandon Monthly Pmt •. $21 36
1832 Caitwnght Monthly
Pmt •
.
. . .. •••• .$19 58
1630 Tyler. Monthly Prnt .•••• $14 24
1224 Wilson Monthly Pmt ••• $14 24
1296 Ave B Monthly Pmt ••. $24 92
Many otheis wltb payments just
as low. YOU can't afford to pay
rent, when you can own a borne
for Jess Let's talk It over.

J. S. EDWARDS & CO.
H 0 L C PROPERTY MANAGERS

Continental Supply
Company Has Formal
0 pening of Store
Formal openmg · of the new store
constructed at 1077 Railroad avenue
by Continental Supply company was
held yeste1day.
Several hundred persons mspected
the new 7Z by 32 foot structur.,,
feasted on barbecue and beer and
watched the ra1s1ng of a 75-foot
flagpole.
H. D Sandlm IS manager of the
store and V. E. Kirkpatrick is o!Z:ce
manager.
The company sells oil field eqmp.
ment.

Ph 543-963

Throw away those rent receipts
and buy a home on th~

"GOOD EARTH"
619 Euclid, 6 rooms, bath • $2 650
1560 Euclid lO"'e down . . • , . 2 200
2720 French Road 1oc o down 2,200
1"40 Milam lOr; down •.•... 2 750
660 Lee, 5°0 interest
3 250

Houston Programs
Are Announced by
Mrs. Edna Saunders

Mrs Edna W. Saunders, Houston
Entertainment manager, who also
Phone 209 or 5931
brmgs shows to Beaumont, has com8 HOMES
pleted her ilst of attractions to be
PRICED FROM $1,000 TO $4,200
3265 Highland, 5 rooms •.••••• $2750 brought to Houston thlS year. Mrs.
180 Elg!e, 5 rooms •.•••••••• $3000 Saunders announced that she '\\111
3940 Ogden, 6 rooms ••••.•••. $2900 soon complete her Beaumont pro780 Adams. 6 rooms •••••••• $3500 gram, also.
1842 Liberty, 2-story •••••••••• $4200
2754 Linson, 5 rooms ••••••••• $3250
The Houston hst follows:
1360 Long. 5 rooms ....••••••. $2250
Mordkm and his ballet, November
815 Lee, 5 rooms, cash •••••. $1000
Call 7573 anytime. Office hours 664. 11; Albert Spalding, violinist, No·
HODGSON STONE & ASBURY
vember 16; Angna Enters, "One
Woman Theater," November 22;
Immediate Possession Ruth Slenczynsk1, pianISt, DecemCorner or Roberts and Orange ber l; Ted Shawn and men dancstreets
Six rooms, In good conAusdition
Double garage Fine sbnde ers, December 15; Salzburg,
20;
trees Priced very low Easy terms tria, Opera Gmld, December
Look it over. then call 4900 or 3188 Bllly Rose's "Show of Shows." Deft>r full particulars
cember 26; Ballet Russe de Monte
J. S. EDWARDS & CO. Carlo, January 12, Jooss Ballet,
January 29; Shan-Kar and Hindu
REALTORS
Ballet, February 5.
HARRISON, 1155 - 6 ROOMS $4 000.
Nino Martmi. tenor, February 12;
We have made arrangements with
the Ienter to let you see inside Ruth Page and Bentley Stone Bal·
anytime so Just go In Phone 664. let, February 19; Jose Iturbi, Pl·
HODGSON ,STONE & ASBURY, anlst, March 9; Marian Anderson,
Realtors.
contralto, March 17; St. LouIS
CALL J. FRANCIS MORROGH
Symphony orchestrn, April 4; K1sabout a five-room hon1e on Orand
Ave for $1,900
$190 down; $25 50 tene Flagstad, soprano, April 29.

MOAK THE BROKER

per month Including taxes and Insurance
6/":'"o interest.
Phone 118
317 Goodhue Bldg
STEELTON, 4097 - MODERN
house, newly painted and
Open for Inspection, 2 to
Sunday. Burrns Lumber
1850.

5-ROOM
papered
5 p. m ,
Co. Ph

5-ROOM HOME. 3940 OGDEN Extra well bu!lt Fl!nt-Kote root.
double floors, double garage East
front Jot
Only $2,900
Terms.
ELMER LEACH. Realtor Ph. 1242.
WEST END - BARGAIN PRICE.
5-room modern home. Angellne. St.
Needs some Iepa!rs. SID STERN,
Realtor Phone 3976

WILL TAKE SMALL HOME ON LARGE
new home. Call Mr. Mills. 664.
HODGSON, STONE & ASBURY.
DOUCETTE, 820 - SIX ROOMS AND
bath. $2,000 $250 down. Sam Fert! tte. & Co • 340 Main

111-VACANT

Lo·.rs

Put That Rent Money
Into your own pocket
It can
be done honestly and surely, !!
you start a borne today. An
Ideal spot on
' THE GOOD EARTH'
In beautiful Le.mar addition.
$5 00 down and $5 00 monthly
pays for choice lot near South
Park schools Salesman on lo ..
cation Phone 2664

Supplemental
Beer Licenses Are
Issu_ed zn County

200

A rush for supplemental beer Ii·
censes by Jefferson county dealers
resulted last week in the issuance
of more than 200 such permits, according to Miss Ethel Higginbotham,
secretary to B. B. Johnson, county
JUdge.
The licenses provide for sale of
beer and wme between the hours of
midnight and 7 a. m. and for sale
on Sundays providing food sales
constitute 51 per cent of the dealer's
total busmess.
Licenses bemg issued this month
are based upon reports o! dealers
on September business.

X-REAL ESTATE
112-FARM AND SUEoURBAN
BUY YOUR SHARE OF "THE GOOD
Earth" now
Orange county-12
acres of land with well bu!Jt 5·
room home $400 down. E a Ed· ..
wards 502 San Jacmto Bid&. Ph.
543-963

Ask DUMM

SEVERAL CHOICE SITES LEFT IN
Fourth street Acres Addition. $500
up. Terms. 5% down and small
CALDER PLACE-Classy one-story
monthly payments Matthew Cartcolonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 ~2 lot
wright Land & Im.t>. co. Ph. 1222.
2451 Broadway-2 story brick, 4 bedrooms 41 Let's discuss 1t"
IF YOU ARE COUNTRY-MINDED, SEE
2335 Ave A-Attractive 6 rooms,
M!ller and Vidor Co., Beaumon;.
good hollow-tile, tue roof contelephone 886, or J. E Lowe. Vidor.
struction. tracie small hon1e ..
Tel. 9028-F-3. LBnds for Hie be·
2240 Neches, e. good buy.
tween Vidor and Evadale.

A HOME-ON "THE GOOD EARTH"
1145 BROCKMAN ST. 5 ROOMS
Modern
$260 cash, $18 51 per
n1onth includes S"'o interest
590 HIGHL!lND DR 5 ROOMS
A_m_e_ri_c_an_B_an_k_B_ld..::g_ _ _P_h__
11_2_2 114-BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Modern brick veneer.
Composi- _ _
tion roof.
Garage
$375 cash;
2 Choice Lots, Woodlawn. •sso. COLLEGE, 1621-6-ROOM HOUSE, LOT
$26 68 per month Includes 5"'0 In75 x 150. App I y A J Montagne,
Terms.
terest
No city taxes
Jefferson Motor Car Co. Ph. 3633.
2505 LAUREL BRICK VENEER
2 Lots, 300 x 223, Luca" Dr Ive.
S rooms, hardwood floors, tel<tone
$1.100. Terms. Many others.
walls. $5,500 Easy terms
115-REAL ESTATE
0
H PENNOCK
HOLC BROKER
PHONE 761
Phone 2050
Evenln&; 1489
7-room 2-story frame, 6 blocks
Ogden school. 1 block of bus.
1000 BLOCK GOLIAD STREETRented for $40, you can buy It
Cartwright Terrace
All ut!J!t!es.
for $33 82 per month. 5% In•
$350
$50 down $10 per month
terest.
E N. Dickens
Tel. 1222.
The best Investment tode.y I• real
estate and these are the best to
3 LOTS, CORNER PENNSYLVANIA
be had
at Roberts All ut!l!tles Bargain.
1325 Bolivar, $28 46 monthly.
REALTORS
$2,000 E N Dickens. Tel. 1222.
Phones 3331 - 5722
619 Eucl!d, $30 monthly.
JEF CHAISON ADDITION lN SOUTB
1645 Van Buren, $22 monthly.
Park. Jet Cha.Ison Townalte Co,
1325
F1llmore, $29 25 monthly.
1018 American Bani!: Bid&;.
2565 Hazel, $30 62 monthly.

H. B. LINDSAY

Quinn Realty Company

Invest Your Money in
"THE GOOD EARTH"

Industrial Investment Co.
Attractive Homes

In all parts ot the city
Low
prices. Monthly rent-l!ke payments. Call for appointment.

BEAUMONT
BLDG. & LOAN CO.
Phone 5310
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
3 TO 6 P M. TODAY
Another beautiful new home In
Country Club Teirace, Tt!nldad
street
5 rooms and bath.
hardwood floors.
t!le drain
board Many other convenient
teatures,

MOAK THE BROKER

You do not know
' THE GOOD EARTH'"
until you own ~your home.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
2 TO 5 P M TODAY
610 Euclld-6 la.Ige rooms, screened
porch, 5 closets, splendid cond1t!on, paved street Terms
A GOOD BUY AT $2 650

MRS. K. L. ROBERTS
Telephone 6818

VACANT HOMES
905
2305
4745
619
3940

Elg!e, 6 rooms ......... $3,250
Laurel ... . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 4,950
Ironton . . . ............ 2,350
Eucl!d, 6 rooms •••••••• 2,750
Ogden
2,900

E. A EDWARDS
502 San Jacinto

• Ph. 543-963

INVESTMENT - PRESENT RENTALS
more than make monthly payment!?.'
Three-5-room modern
homes on corner 2 lots Both streets
paved Near Ogden school. $630
cash handles ARTHUR E. NALL,
Realtor. Phone 98 or 5173

ROSEDALE (ON GARNER ROAD)
4-room house, 10 acres land. 4160
Brandon. Phone 7547.

WASHINGTON BLVD, 1902-4-ROOM
home recently reconditioned, hot
water heater, corner Jot. $2500
Terms
Phones 41-6065-J.

100-BUSINESS PROPERTIES

LAUREL AVE 1425-9-ROOM APARTment
Walkmg distance
Price
$4 500 10°0 down; balance $40 per
month
E N Dickens
Tel 1222

PARK AND BLANCHETTE-2-STORY
brick bu!Jd!ng, known as Neophogen dance hall. Rent or lease. W!ll
remodel space to suit tenant Ex•
cellent corner location The Broussard "'rust. Paone 2323.

Ph 1722

Pierce ............. $1 900
V!cto1 !a ••••••••••••• 2 950
Liberty .............. 5,500
Forsythe •..•••••••••• 2 650
Sabine Pass ••••••••• 2,500
Grand •
. • • • • • .. .
3,800
Ave C, 8 rooms, ahd
1620 Bolivar, 4 rooms 4,250

TODAY

Phone 4752

SABINE, 2387-APPL Y FOR NIGEL Y
furnished 4 and 5-room houses
Ph 785.

1464
1497
2421
1049
2970
2660
2398

1225 Park •.•.••••..•..••••••. $3,900
808 Maple •..••.••••..••••••. $1,475
$1,475
838 Maple .

MYRTLE M. HOLT
GAPh
and

Realtor

American Bank Bldg

4-ROOM HOUSE, 2 LOTS. 3975 BRANdon $1,900. $400 down. Bargain.
Ask Dumm. Phone 2664

Phone 209 or 5931
SABINE, 2781-2 ROOMS, SLEEPING
porch. private entrance
Utilities
SUBURBAN 2-STORY HOME, LAND
furnished Garage Ph. 620f.
Ironed fenced, original cost $10,000,
selling for $4500 Small down, balCONCORD ST 660-3 LARGE ROOMS,
e.dJo!n!ng bath. Lights and water
ance monthly
Voth Road-Suburban home, $1600
furnished
Orange County-5-room house, 12
KENNETH, 4445-5-ROOM UPSTAIRS
acres $1,350, terms
Another
5apartment,
private
be.th,
near
room house, 5 acres, store, filling
South Park school, on bus llne
station W!ll trade

96-BOUSES, FURNISHED
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IX-RENTALS

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 400 PARK
St Highest cash prices paid tor CITY FINANCE CO RELIABLE COUPLE WANTS PLACE
used furniture.
Highest trade-in
Personal loans
Quick, courteous
to care for. Phone 5459 or Box 73,
values See us before you sell or
service. Easy payment plan. 459
32 pc set nice china ••••••••· $4 98
Enterprise and Journal
trade. Phone 2571.
Bowle
53 pc dinner set ••••• , , • , , , •• $11 95
BRICKLAYER DESIRES SMALL JOBS
36 piece s!l ver set . • • • • .. . • • • $6 48 WANTED DIAMONDS, WATCHES, YOU CAN BORROW THE M 0 NEY
Estimates given. Veiy reasonable
( 48c down-Soc weekly)
gold, coins, guns. anything or value.
you need today That's our busiPhone 3273-J
Mexican curios 415 Pearl, Beau16 oz ice teas. close-out
. 5c
ness
Gulf Credit Co , upstairs
mont. Next to Fuller's Cafe. Open
Fine crystal !lllassware
.... 25c up
over Baker's Shoe Store
evenings and Sundays
Wear Ever 9 • fry kettle .. , .. $1 59
Wear Ever 2 1 2 qt tea kettle .$2 95
Wear Ever 6-cup percolator •. $1 98 BARGAIN STORE PAYS HIGHEST
prices for men's used clothing.
Dutch ovens (heavy Iron) •••• 98c
shoes, he.ts. shirts. Phone 5461-W.
4t).-SCHOOLS
Rubber door mats . . . . .. ...... 79c
475
Crockett
90-HOTELS
Paring knives 3c, b1ead knives
9c
Closing out many patterns or dish- WANTED-USED SUITS HATS SHOES
ware at greatly reduced prices
We call. Best prices. Phillips, 454 HEISIG HOTEL - LARGE R 0 0 MS,
Hundreds of other bargains
housekeeping apartments
Phone,
Orleans Phone 6940.
Shop now Use our "lay away plan '•
shower, bath, gas. 965~2 Pearl,
554 ORLEANS
PHONE 242 GOOD USED SMALL OR MEDIUM
sized gas cook stove. Reasonable.
91-ROOMS FURNISHED
Box 76, Enterpilse and Journal.
GAS STOVE
FURNITURE WANTED. CASH PRICES PRAIRIE, 174:>-COMFORTABLE BEDLarge, small lots Bostick - Tipton
room. Private entrance. $3 weekly.
Furmtuie. 502 Crockett. Phone 3073
Meals If desired. Garage. 1 b!oclt
bus
WANTED USED SUITS, HATS,
shoM. We call for them Best VICTORIA. 2970-NICEL Y FURNISHED
prices paid. Ph1l!ps, 454 Orleans.
ALL KINDS - ALL SIZES
upstairs bedroom, private home,
Phone 6940 .
athower
garage, gentlemen.
Fh.
3832-W.
SUIT BARGAINS-NEW, USED SUITS,
$5 up. We buy, sell used clothing. LARGE, NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,
434 FANNIN ST.
Ph!J1p's, 454 Orleans
adjoining bath. Walking distance
Gentlemen or refined employed
0 NEAL FURNITURE CO. PAYS HIGH·
couple Phone 1497
est cash prices ror used furniture.
54-HOUSEUOLD GOODS
Ph. 3318. Cor. Park and Forsythe. CALDER, 1016 ATrRACTIVE BEDSPECIALIZED
room, adjoining b at h
Garage.
TRAINING
BATHROOM HEATERS, $1 29 AND UP
Gentlemen
or
employed couple.
GETS THE JOB
Radiants to fit all makes of heatPhone 3278-W
The employment department of
ers. Conn s, 221 Pearl. Phone 96.
Chen!er's ls receiving more calls
LIBERTY, 2083 - LARGE BEDROOM,
for young men with "Chenier
connecting bath, Sealy mattress.
Training'" than can be "supplied.
CONGOLEUM RUGS-6x9, $2 45, 9xl2, ~" uET STOCK AND SU 0 0 Ll)!;l!I
p1lvate entrance. Gentlemen. Ph.
$4 95 New patterns Bostick-Tipton ,.,.._..
"""
BUSINESS or RADIO Training
2851
Furniture Co , 502 Crockett. Phone
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
3073.
CARE FOR YOUR DOG
Y. M C A-ROOMS IN HEART OF
ENROL!,. NOW!
He Is your most Joye.I friend on
city Hand•ome furnishings SwimFOR SALE-LARGE MAJESTIC RANGE,
this ''Good Earth ."
When he ls
ming privileges available. 934 Calwood or coal, 6 lids Also kerosene
not
normal,
see
our
complete
asder. Phone 4165
range with oven. See them at 1133
sortment of remedies and pre•entCalder.
HARRISON, 1396 - NEAR MARIPOSA.
ives. Books on dog care free,.
Neatly furnished, newlv re!ln!shed
ELECTROLUX, KEROSENE, 1936 - 37
rooms
Reasonable rent. Garage.
models All bargams Terms Ice
Phone
7711
box, $2 Phone 390. 786 Fannin.
TELEPHONE 202
WASHINGTON BLVD, 1890-GENTLEUSED
UNIVERSAL
GAS
RANGE
men roommates or couple to share
0
White porcelain
Good condlt10n IMPORTED MIXED CANARY SEEDS,
small modern home. Low rent
577 Orleans St. Telephone 1295
Bargain Telephone 1922·W
01
separate ingredients, :r res h,
Ph. 4424
clean Parakeet, Jove bird mixture,
ol.ELIABLE MEN TO TAKE UP AIR- 5 PAIRS READY MADE DRAPERIES,
10 pounds, 90c;
postpaid, $110 P.VEN1JE
A,
4700-LARGE,
QUIET
Conditioning and Electric Re!rlg21-2 yards Jong. 1'or sale cheap
Beaumont Grain Co , Orleans at
front bedroom, a.dJo!n!ng bath, gaerat!on Prefer men now emplo,ed
Ph. 2845-J.
rage
Gentlemen or couple. Ph
Wall.
and mechanically !ncl!ned, with fair - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1662-J
education ana w1lhng to t r a i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - THREE WELL TRAINED BIRD DOGS.
spare time to become experts In 55-MUSICAL GOODS
AVE A, 127:>-NICELY FURNISHED
George
Sonf!eld.
2209
Calder.
Ph
installation and service work as
desirable bedroom adjoining bath,
394 or 3675
well as planning, est!matlng, etc VIOLIN-FULL SIZE, IMPORTED, SUblock from bus line
Wr!te giving age, present occupe.perb tone, beautiful wood, fine
t!on
Ut!l!t!es Inst, Box 78. Enbow Mute-case $95 What have you 71-POUL1'Rl! AND SUPPLIES
LIBERTY. 1200-LARGE SOUTH ROOM
terpr!se and Journal
to trade? Phone 3578.
connecting bath. twin beds If de"PURINA LAYENA CHECKERS"-THE
sired $16 single Phone 2827.
ENROL~EFFERSON BUSINESS COL- SEE CARTER MUSIC COMPANY FOR
mast
complete
feed
ever
made,
lege Same management East Texbest buys in new and usecl J;Jlanos
feed from one bag, eliminate waste, AVENUE A, 2127-NICELY FURNISHED
as College of Law. 790 Pearl. Ph.
1035 Calcter. Phone 3887.
front bedroom. 6 windows, concontains PURATENE. greatest disnecting bath. Gentlemen Ph 3015
650
FINE STUDIO PIANO A DELIGHT TO
covery ever made In laying mash,
makes hens Jay year around l!ke MAGAZINE, 520-BEDROOM, PRIVATE
LEARN
DIESEL.
SOUTHWESTERN
the eyes. Sell!ng cheap. See at 4357
springtime
Beaumont Grain Co.
Diesel School.
Class instruction.
Ogden
bath, twin beds, garage. 3 blocks
Orleans at Wall Phone 526
Edson Hotel. Gentlemen
Emplo,ment dept for graduates =================
276 Crockett
Ph 3061. '
56-RADJOS AND SERVICE
OFFICIAL RECORD BLOOD IN DIXIE NECHES, 2824-NICE FRONT BEDChicks Matings include 232 to 300room, adJoin!ng bath, garage. GenWORLD SERIES START OCT. 6 egg record R 0 . p Males. at large
tleman.
Let M & M completely service
scale production low prices Sexed,
your radio now and bring you perif desired
Catalog Free
Dixie EUCLID, 1415-NICE FRONT BED50-MISC£LLANEOUS FOR SALi>
feet rnceptlon for the games. 830
Poultry Farms. Box 215, Brenham,
room, private entrance, adjoining
Orleans, or Phone 4489
Texas
bath Garage. Ph. 7555
WHAT IS BETTER ON THIS
BE READY FOR BASEBALL BROAD- PAY DAY · CHICKS FROM BLOOD- COMFORTABLE, DESIRABLE ROOM
casts. Have City Radio Service
tested U S approved flocks. They
In private home; adjoining be.th,
check your car and home radios
grow quickly into high priced
garage. Phone 1098
Pron1pt, expert, guaranteed work
fryers and egg producers. All popFRONT BEDROOM;
1142 Pearl. Ph. 904 Nights 891
ula.r breeds when you want them. GRAND, 1067 private home; garage. Gentlemen
WHEN THE NORTHER HITS
SNIDER RADIO SERVICE WILL FIX _ _J_e_!_!e_r_s_on
__H_a_t_c_h_e_ry_.__
1_34_8_P_a_r_k_._
or
working
couple.
Close In
Than a
your radio and allow 30 daya to THOUSANDS OF D A y - 0 L D AND
pay. Phone 2766.
started chicks from blood tested WASHINGTON BLVD., 280-SOUTHeast room, adjoining be.th, garage.
FOR BETTER RADIO PERFORMANCE
parents. Welch Hatchery, Flowers
$12 50 per month. Ph. 6104-J.
~~~ ~~!;fs p1i,~';;~ :2e.les and service, ==a=t=S=e.=b=!=n=e=.=R=es=·=P=h==7=17=7=.==== A VENUE A, 2330-SOUTHEAST FRONT
SPECIALS
~~~:;'·h~~~!nlllJe~it~~e~~re.ge, pr!WORLD SERIES REQUIRE PERFECT 72-LIVESTOCK AND EQUIP·
Le.ween Odorl""s Gas Circulator
Heaters, $8 95 and up. Radiant
reception. Let Mabry check your .,....=-M:::E,.,..,.,N_T
_______,___,___
Heaters. $8 50 and up. All A. G.
set. Opp. Y. M C. A. Phone 704 2 YOUNG FRESH JERSEY COWS R CALDER, 2255-DESIRABLE R 0 0 M
with private bath, private enA approved.
M Wilkinson, 2 blocks off Voth
trance, garage. Gentleman only.
Road at Pat!llo's Grocery.
57-FOOD PRODUCTS
Charter Oak Hee.ting Stoves for
BROADWAY,
2210 - LARGE NICELY
wooct and
coal
Circulating
furnished bedroom, adjoining bath,
FOR SALE-FRESH FIGS. SEE CARL
heaters and cook stoves favor ..
garage.
Gentlemen
only
Myers
at
Stark
Fig
Fe.rm,
Orange,
ably known for over 90 years.
Texas.
SO-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES AVE B, 1695-COMFORTABLE ROOM
A large selection of patterns
for gentleman. private home conBREAD, 6c LOAF; GLAZED DOUGHand finish in Andirons Beauvenient bath, garage. Phone 6852
nuts. 20c, layer cakes, 25c, coffee VOTH ROAD-ROSEDALE FOOD SHOP
tiful firescr eens a. n d sets in
rolls. Banner Baker. 2398 Sabine.
with meat market for sale Doing MARIPOSA, 485-NICELY FURNISHED
various styles. Priced very low.
good business, Owner in poor
bedroom with lavatory, screened
health Must make sacrifice Phone
porch, garage Phone 5255.
YOU PAY LESS AT
58-SPORTING GOODS
9030-F-4, or write Route 1, Box 353
GUNSI ALL KINDS, REASONABLY FOR LEASE-FURNISHED 28-ROOM NICE BEDROOM. PRIVATE HOME;
convenient bath. Couple or gentlepriced SMITH & AYERS. Hardhotel located In heart of city Refmen. Phone 5806 or 4639, after 6.
ware, Sporting Goods, used. Gun
erences required
Write Box 79,
Across From Jefferson Theatre
and locksmiths. "Buy, Bell. fix anyEnterprise and Journal
334 Fannin
Phone 4826
~Ing .. 748 Laurel Phone 2472.
FULL y EQUIPPED, DRIVE-IN COLD 92-ROOMS WITH BOARD
EVINJ;,;UDE AND ELTO OUTBOARD
dr!nJ<, sandwich stand for sale
Wallpaper
motors boats and marine suppl!es
Cheap rent Port Arthur road. Box BROADWAY, 1494-NICl'; ROOM FOR 2
Easy terms
R. L. Brown & Co.
77. Enterprise and Journal.
young men 2 beds, adjoining bath.
Good meals
Cypress and Mulberry. Ph. 2757
FRONT
SPACE
IN
EXCLUSIVE
lOx 12 Room
beauty shop for art shop m!ll!ne1y PARK, 1882-COMFORTABLE ROOM,
Wall-Ce!l!ng - FOR SALE-18 Fr 85 HORSEPOWER
epeedboat with top.
Jul!us Z
o• miscellaneous
Vogue Be1rnty
and 20 yards of
good home-cooked meals. Phone
Fe!gelson Ph 282
Shop, 2393 Calder
me. tch
border.
569
JOHNSON SEA HORSES. DIXIE BOATS. NICE BUSINESS HANDLING FRUITS, AVENUE C. 1449-NEWLY FURNISHED
t~~
Johur:1on and Elto parts. E
A
candies, tobaccos, some groceries
room, private home $3 50 single $5
-"\l~;:;:;;:;::;::;,j
15 Patterns
Blanchette, 1995 Franklin. Ph. 3444
Close in Bargain for quick sale
double Bus l!ne Meals optional.
Box 70 Enterprise and Journal.
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
COLLEGE, 1508-ROOM AND BOARD
59-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
!or 2 gentlemen. Rates reasonable.
82-PERSONAL AND CHATTEL
Good meals Phone 6736.
REMINGTON PORTABLE, $22 50. LATE
LOANS
NECHES, 2144-LOVELY BEDROOMS.
Underwood rebu!Jt, $57 50
Bmt
Nicely furnlehed
Sealy mattress.
Typewriter Supply, 950 Pearl 5900
Meals. $7 50 weekly. Ph. 2234.
TYPEWRITERS lOc A DAY BUYS OR
NICE ROOM, GOOD MEALS. FOR
rents a new typewriter. New light
married couple or 2 gentlemen.
desk. $2 50
Ph. 5918.W.
Close In. Phone 3263
IRO!'f SAFE, MEDIUM SIZE, 600 LBS
Real bargain, $25. Tinkle Furni94-APTS .. FURNISHED
Save on your Hydro
ture Co, 443 Park Phone 8031.
tNTRODUC'I'ORY Ol"Fli:B
Gas Plant, Butane Gas
PENNSYLVANIA, 1932-2-ROOM UPDESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS
and Roper Gas Range
stairs, nicely furnished, newly paLamb Printing & Stationery Co ,
at the
pered, private entrance, garage,
985 Orleans Phone 227
ut!l1t!es Adults.
SORROW $50 OB-REPAY $50 50
BORROW ,30 00-REPAY $30 30
NORTH, 660 FURNISHED APARTBORROW 815 00-REPAY $151!'>
61-BUILDING MATERIAL
ment. Electrolux. Murphy bed, gaBORROW S500-REPAY •sos
381 Broadway
Beaumont
rage
Walking
dIBtance.
Apply
AND REPAIR Qutck-Courteou-Cont!dentlaJ
Apt 3.
Paint, per gal. as tow as ...••. $1 25 BUILD
Call us tor estimates. Repairs and
Our prices can't be beat on wallnew construction. Complete !me
CALDER, 2255 CALDER APARTpaper, l!noleum and roofing.
roofing, shingles.
paints, sand,
ments. 4 rooms Electric refrigeralilO Amer NatL Be.nlt Sidi.
See B. R TRUITT at
gravel, cement, bu!ld!ng materials.
tion,
hardwood !loors. Refined
neighborhood
Gulf Mfg. & Lbr. Co. Phone 970.
PHONE 1164
GEO W. TERRY MFG. CO. PH. 1787.
LONG AVE, 1113 - 4-ROOM NICELY
See us for your Mlllwork needs Beaumont's ''Friendly'' Loan Office.
furnished apartment. Utlllt!es furSpecial prices on doors. windows,
nished. All conveniences. ReasonThe reason-Only ONE Loan plan.
glass. 1297 Neches.
able rent.
Fair
to
old
an d new customers
PHONE 2366 LET McLA UGHLIN_'_S_L_U_M_B_E_R-"'Y"'A-R---,D
al!ke. Here you w!IJ find all the LIBERTY, 1706 - 3 ROOMS PRIVATE
243 CROCKETT
bath garage, with or without refigure the estimates on !your buildrules of fairness, conslderatlon and
ing problems
1600 Ra !road. Ph
frlgerat!on
Working couple pregood business Our rates and re1294
ferred
payment plans meet all compet1Keeps us busy repairing Lawnt1on
LUMBER, MILL WOR!{
mowers Vacuu1n Cleaners, Wash- SHINGLES,
$5 & up Come m and talk it over. CORLEY, 1397-3-ROOM APARTMENT
Call us for ca1 penters
Estimates
Electric refr1geratlon garage washing Machines, etc
furnished
Clark Lumber Co , 101
ing machine, ut!J!tles furnished.
For Expert, guaranteed work,
Call before noon Ph 5143
and prompt, dependable service ca!J
Ewing st1eet
Telephone 173
610 Amer Natl . Bank Bldg.
THE EDNA, ON BUi:. LINE
sHELL, sAND, GRAVEL, cEMENT,
brick, crushed brick, crushect ce- FIVE DOLLARS OR MORE. TODAY
Completely furnished '1' and 3
Pick-up and delivery
ment at prices that w!ll save you
Closed private offices
Jefferson
rooms. utilities
garage, G. E,
1066 R•llroad
Phone 2855
money Carl Wall, 975 Gulf. Ph. 484.
Finance Co 308 San Jacinto Bldg
adults Apply 1390 Llve Oak.

V-EDUCATIONAL

or

VIII-FINANCIAL

1 000,000 fire brick, at bargain
prices SAMPSON IRON & SUPPLY
co Phone 2400
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' 82--PERSONAL AND
-oso::-:o,--.o:-::o-=-o-R=E=D-,-B-=-u=r,,_LD~IN-G-,-B-R-rc-K--CHATTEL LOANS

REFRIGERATOR 63-SEEDS, PLANTS, FERTILIZElt

Ce.scio's Place, 1070 Park
FIVE PAIRS LADIES' BEAUTIFUL
EXPERIENCED COOK, FIRST CLASS
S!lk Hose slightly imperfect $1 00
housekeeper. Must be neat, clean
postpaid
Money-back guarantee
References. 345 Washington Blvd
~:i~ C~r~l~~ Co, Greensboro,
GIRLS TO WORK IN LESLIE'S HOtel, beer parlor, opposite K. c. s FOR SALE-BLUE SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Depot Phone 9781
outfit-hat, coat and muff Size 6
Baby bassinet and scales. 2340 Ave
A Ph 7584

SUNDAY

61-BUILDING MATERIAL

WHITE LADY FOR COOKING AND
~ ~e~~~stra\~:s~~Jver~~A<;,~
62-FUEL
housekeeping Must llve on place
your home will put you under
Apply in writing to Box 69 Enterno obllgat!on
prise and Journal, giving references
LAJ\'AR
PLUMBING CO
COAL.,
Order your suppl v now, Seaport
WANTED-4 NICE GIRLS TO WORK
35!0 HIGHLAND
PHONE391
Coal Company. Phone 878. 540
in beer parlor Mid-Way Inn, H o u s - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Archie St
ton Avenue, Port Arthur
REBUILT REFRIGERATOR. DISPLAY-:::-,,.-,-=--=-=-----------cases coolers, grocery boxes; all pooD DRY OAK AND PINE BEAUTY OPERATOR, GOOD FINGER
traded on WARREN quality reAlso wash wood and stove wood
waver with 2 years
experience
fr!gere.tor equipment Refrigeration
Brooks Wood Yard. Tel. 2707.
Vogue Beauty Shop 2393 Calde1
service on any commercial appl!ca-

r

www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com

EUCLID ST, 349-FIVE LARGE ROOMS
and sleeping porch
$2 325
lo ~,
down, balance $25 monthly. E. N.
Dickens Tel 1222

FOR LEASE ON P 0 RT ARTHUR
Road, large triangle. Close in, with CALL A REALTORdrive-!n sandwich shop. Box 71,
If you are go!n&; to buy, sell or
Enterprise and Journal
trade real ..,tate.

•

112-FARM AND SUH•URBAN

~

"T A E

GOOD EARTH"
ls

GENEROUS
IN SOUTHEAST TEXAS
Fertile soil, aided by m!ld tern•
pere.ture and ample rainfall,
responds abundantly to those
who till It. Drought, sand
storms, early or late freezes,
and pest!lences destroying en.
tile crops are virtually un•
known here.
This ls a beautifully wooded
•ect!on o! the state with only
the cut-over land on the market Because it Is unimproved
and because colon!zat1on ls still
in progress, It Is being sold
cheap and on terms unbelievably low for these times Hun•
d1 eds of fam!lles are already
settled In this fast growmg
area with Its modern schools,
establ!shed towns. good roads,
ra!lroads and gooct nearby mar•
kets.
For complete information see
1epresentatlve• at Newton, Slls·
bee, Kirbyville or Jasper.
OR WRITE TO
H M RICHTER, PRES.

SOUTHWESTERN
SElrLEMENT &
DEVELOPMENT
CORP.
PE:I'ROLEUM BLDG.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

For Certain Satisfaction
You should buy this 31-acre tract
o! '"THE GOOD EARTH," about 25
m!Jes from Houston S o me Improvements. Potential oil territory
Low price Buy this f a r m and
make a strike now

A. E. NEWMAN
451 Wiess Bldg

FARM

HOMES

360 acres. Hardin county On
highway.
$20 per acre with all
minerals.

Phone 411

Two farms near Kirbyville, lots
of fruits and pecans.
25 acres, Orange county. $21 per

acre.

Quinn Realty Co.
Phone 2050

Evenings, 1489

SEE J V. BROCK FOR REAL ESTATE
and all llnea ot Insurance. 695
Orleans Phone 136
AS LITI'LE AS 33c A DAY Is all It takes to tell the town
what you he. ve to sell or ren •
through a classified ad. Phone 3000.

117-WANTED REAL ESTATE
WANT TO BUY USED HOUSE
traller, also small houses to be
moved off premlsM. Write Box 66,
Enterprise and Journal.
IT SAVES TIME TO PLACE CLASSIt!ed ads by telephone
careful
Service. Just telephone 3000

XI-LEGALS
120-LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I
have been appointed and qua!Jf!ed
as Independent executrix under the
w!ll o! George F. G!ll, who died on
July 20th, 1937, and all persons
having claims against the estate of
the testator are required to present
the same within the time prescribed by law. ,Date of original
grant of letters August 9, 1937. • MY
residence and postoff!ce address Is
Hamshlre, Texas
Mrs Dora Gill, Executrix.
NOTICE OF HEARING
Pursuant to the provisions o!
Section 7 (a), Art. I, Texas Liquor
Control Act, notice ls hereby given
to all Interested parties, that the
Texas Liquor Control Boatd w!ll
hold a hea1 Ing in !ts of!!ces at
Austin, Texas, at a a m o'clock.
on th& 18th day of October, A. D,
1937, on a proposed Rule and Regulation relation to Restricting the
bottling o! wine by Wine Bottle1 s
and Wmer!es to that which they
pu1chase
and
manufacture or
blend respectively and providing e.
penalty
Texas Liquor Control
Board, by Pat Dougherty, Chalrlnan

ON EASY TERMS, lO·ACRE TRACTS
on V!llage Creel< Soil suitable for
truck farming, 1dee.J for summer
camps
Good fishing and white
sand swimming beach
$35 per
acre. O. H Pennock, 208 Blanch__:::::. Estate Bldg
Phone 761.
7 ACRES; FENCED
5-ROOM HOME
Outbuildings, d'eep well
Beaumont-Silsbee highway $300 down,
S21 30 monthly includes 5', interest o H Pennock, HOLC Broker
Ph 761.
FOR SA:-::L-::E-:-c2:-::0c--A.,..-,,C--R-:E-F-A,.,R,.,M-,_S_T_O-CK,
crops, fa1m1ng implements Mlle A SEVEN-DAY CLASSIFIED AD COSTS
from Brooks !leld $1,000. Rad Gore,
least and pulls best - 3 lines, 7
S!lsbee, Texas, Route l
days. only $2 31 Telephone 3000 •

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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WPA GUT SLOWS IChina Develops Modern School Plant at Nominal Cost Through WPA_~:i~uN~!af:.t~r: ~:£b

SEWER PH~J[GT

In Hardin County This Year
Latest Type of Educational
Display Being Sponsored
By O. O. Miller, Si Is bee
Vocational Teacher

Shortage of Men Expected
To Cause Serious Delay in
Jennings Work
JENNINGS, La., Oct. 2.-(Spl)Jennings' $260,000 WPA sewer and
water extension program is suffering severely from the shortage of
manpower with the WPA work rolls
cut this week to 30 men from a
one -time peak of 260 employes.
The most serious trouble is the
fact that the WPA overpass project
in the western part of the cl ty, has
precedent over the sewer-water job
and the contractors on the overpass
project 1s permitted to draft as
many eligible employes as he wishes
from the city's sewer-water job.
Mayor L. T. Moses, John Hudson,
water works superintendent, who is
15upervislng the sewer-water extension, and other officials. were In
conference yesterday with WPA
district officials and emloyment officials regarding the situation and
from the conference, officials hope
ot work out a soluton of the sewerwater job being able to keep at least
Hs trained personnel of pipefitters
and other trained men.
The city recently purchased a
$6000 trenching or ditch-digging
machine to expedite the project,
but even with this equipment only
50 feet of sewer could be dug yesterday because of the inadequate
labor force to do the cover up and
other assisting work.
While some of the WPA workers
have been taken off the rolls to
work 1n the rice fields, this labor
has been insignificant compared to
the number taken ofr by draft by
the overpass job.
Another problem halTassing city
officials is the fact that no more
men are being added to the WPA
rolls at the present time and men
who have bene taken from the sewer-water job to the overpass and
who cannot m eet the requirements
there are not eligible to come back
t o the city's job.
With the ditch-digging machine
purchased, city officials felt that the
$260,000 job could have been completed early next spring but the
present curtailment of labor causes
a problem as to when the job will
be completed.

Crowley Social
. Events
La,, Oct. 2.-The apCROWLEY,
proaching marriage of Miss Pat-

ree Duson Lawrence to Robert
Chisholm Holland ,to be celebrated
on October 16, is giving inspiration
tar a group of pretty functions, the
first of which was given by Mrs. E.
8. Peterman, Miss Majorie Bowle
and Miss Betty Will!ams, joint hostesses at a linen shower at the home
of Mrs. Peterman.
Yellow and white developed in
flowers and accessories in these
colors were chosen for the decorative
ssheme. The entertainment took the
form of a wedding reception rather
than the usual "shower", tJ1e gifts
being displayed 1n a room cleared
for the purpose.
The dining table was centered
with a bride in full dress in a garden of yellow roses over which depended a large yellow satin umbrella. In the receiving llne were Mrs.
Peterman, Miss Pattee Lawrence,
Miss Majorie Bowle, Miss Betty Willlams and Mrs. P. :::,, Lawrence. Mrs.
F. C. Lablt pre.sided over the dining
room, assisted by Mrs. Max Duson,
Mrs. Clark Hoffpauer and Miss
Gladys Williams, while Mrs. w. W.
Duson and Mrs. D. D. Dudley had
charge of the gift display. Refreshments were served to over 90 guests.
One of the prettiest prenuptial
affairs given this fall was that tendered to Miss Margaret Rich, whose
marriage to Rev. Mr. Raymond Merritt will take place on October 8, by
the women of the First Baptist
church and given in the Sunday
school annex of the ch u r c h. A
wealth of pink <blossoms with Rosa
de Montano predominating, were
chosen for the decorations. Bowls
and baskets were filled with these
blooms with fern and disposed about
the room.
Under an arch of vines, the
honoree, Miss Rich accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. R. H. Rich, and
Mrs. R. C. Merritt with Miss Gracie
Rich were seated here. When all
had assembled the honoree was
asked to pull the bell rope over
her head and a church bell began
ringing that continued while llttle
Joan Browne and Eugene Priestley
drew in a miniature church lettered
First Baptist Church of Hackberry,
La. When the roof was removed
the "church" was filled with gifts
which were opened and passed for
the inspection of the guests. They
ranged through the entire list of
household linens, china, crystals and
silver. Refreshments were served.
Over 150 guests were Invited.

By ED REICHELT
cmNA, Texas, Oct. 2.-More than
$30,000 worth of new buildings
and improvements witlun a period
of two :years with t11e floating of a
bond issue and at a time when
taxes had been reduced. instead of
rajsed, is the remarkable achievement of the China school system,
assisted by the WPA. A little more
than two years ago, when work under the WPA project began, the
campus of the local school had only
one building. A year later, to this
main building had been added a
modern brick veneer home economics building valued at $500; a gym11asium valued at $16,500; a Boy
scout lodge and a farm shop valued
at $1500, together with a remodeled
teacherage with a valuation of
$3500, besides improvements on the
school ground and athletic field to
the extent of $3000.
Cost to District Small
"There was only one thing" which
made all this building possible,"
says W. H. Randolph, youthful superintendent of the .whoo!," and
that was the WPA. To tJ1is unit af
the federal government goes all the
credit. The government spent $15,267.00 on this building project. The
cost to the local school d1Strlct was
comparatively small, as we furnished much of the material, some of
which was donated and other parts
of which was second hand ."
"In addition to this project, the
WPA has furnished us a librarian
for the last two years, besides expending $8000 on labor for the repair of the main building and the
building at the local negro school.
In China, we believe that we have
a. model which those condemning
the WPA should see.
Fine Workmanship
"I also wish to say, in giving the

Mrs. P. L. King and Mrs. Robert
Aleshire were joint hostess at a mlscellanous shower at the home of
William A. Lyons, honoring_ Miss
Grace Hoffpauir whose marnage to
C. M. Darden took place Saturday.
The bride elect was led to a table
piled high with gifts which were
presented to her. They were many
and lovely and of a wide range of
household and personal effects. Refreshments were served to 20 guests.
A wedding of much local interest
was that of Miss Denise Lyons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w. L.
Lvons to Ealise Abshire of the Welsh
comm~nity, which was solemnized
in St. Michael's church Monday
morning at 11 o'clock, the Rev.
Father George Mollo officiating. The
couple were unattended, members
of their immediate families acting
as witnesses. Both are well known
and have many lifelong friends in
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Abshire left
immediately after the ceremony for
a brief wedding trip. They will reside near Welsh.

Miss Grace Hoffpauir, daughter
of Henry Hoffpauir, and C. M. Darden, son of Mrs. Victoria Petry, all
of Crowley, were married at the
home of the bride's father on Saturday afternoon, Rev. Mr. H.J. Mc-

Red - Haired First

Some of the buildings of the modern plant developed at China at nominal cost to the school
district through the aid of the WPA and other
federal agencies, and center, W. H. Randolph, enthusiastic young superintendent, who has had much
influence in mising the standards of the school
and securing the various government pro;j'ects.
Upper left is the home eccnomics cotta.ge, built
by WPA labor from brick salvaged when an old
building was razed. Upper right, the main building, which was renovated and improved by governWPA full credit for our buildings,
that it is rny opinion that they are
superior in workmanship to many
individual building undertakings;
the federal government having giv·
en us better service than could
have been secured otherwise."
"I am sure," continued Mr. Randolph, "that we were the first first
school in Jefferson county and possibly the first school in the state to
make use of government labor in
building programs. Our project was
submitted before an office was established in Beaumont. Be!ore this
we had made use of government
labor under the Texas relief commission and other federal agencies,
and took advantage of the WPA
as soon as it was available.
"The building program required
only one year for completion, and
we used the new buildings for the
first time last year. Two years had
been spent in completing plans, however, and getting them approved."
Many Improvements
This represents but one phase of
the remarkable impravement of the
school of this little village smce Mr.
Randolph became superintendent.
Only recently he began his sixth
year in this role. At that time, the
school had but one brick building
and another !building for the negro students, to which have been

HONEY ISLAND LOCALS

ment labor. Lower left, the gymnasium and garage
for the school busses. The gymnasium is said to
have one of the best playing floors in Jefferson
county and is widely used not only for physical
education classes, basketball and volleyball, but
also as a tennis court for the entire community.
Lower right is the farm shop, one of the two log
buildings on the campus. The other is the Roy
Scout hut, and logs for both of the structures were
donated to the school district by an oil company.
There is also a. modem teacqerage for the use of
the supe1·intendent on the campus.

added several buildings in the white
school as well as another building
for the negro school, and three additional teachers have 1been employed, two at the white school and
one at the negro school.
"The growth in the enrollment
has been remarkable during this
period, says the superintendent. Today the enrollment is but 225 in the
white school and 60 in the negro
school, but this is a great increase
in the last six years. Our faculty
today includes 10 teachers and a librarian in the white school and
two teachers m the negro school."
Has 22 1-2 Credits
When Mr. Randolph came to
China the school had but eight and
one-half units of affilia.tion with
the state department of education.
Today this has been increased to
22 1-2 units.
"We have affiliations for every
subject we teach in high school,"
says the enthusiastic superintendent. "These include English, mathematics, social sciences, o0mmercial
subjects, Spanish, JOurnal1sm and
physical education. What I consid·
er remarkable 1s the fact that we
have a unit of affiliation in physical education. Few schools of this
size can boast of this. We publish
our own school paper this work
being carried on In connection with

Call Blind Dairyman Knows
Every Cow in Herd by Name

HON:s:Y ISLAND, Texas, Oct. 1.(Sp!)-Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Wray and
little son, L, 0., of Silsbee, were
week-end visitors of Mrl and Mrs.
J. B. Wray here.
Mrs. W. O. Jenkins and daughter,
Wlllie Frances, returned home Sunday after a visit with Mrs. Jenkins'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brady,
and family in Beaumont and Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Jenkins in Nederland.
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Willoughby of
Camden were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. T . J. Gibbs here Sunday.
Mrs. G . M. Graham left Sunday
for her home in Jasper after a visit
with her husband, Doctor Graham,
F. W. Roberts cf Call, blind for
here.
11 years, has in that time deMr. and Mrs. Bruce Fuller and veloped one of tho finest dairies
da:ughter, Martha Ann, spent the in bis :section. His twin heifer
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. calves, pictured here, are his pride
Fuller and other relatives m New- and joy and are identical in a-pton.
pearance,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hebert of
By ESTA LEE PHILLIPS
Beaumont visited Mrs. Hebert's
mother, Mrs. Alice Smith, here ELEVEN years without his eyeSunday.
sight have not weakened the
W. H. Balton, local mill manager
for the Kirby Lumber company, re- dauntless and courageous spirit of
turned home Monday after a busi- F. W. Rogerts of Call. Lesser men
ness trip to Houston.
would Jong ago have submitted to
Darrell D. Shine
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bartle and discouragement which is inevitably
da'Ughter, Bobbie Gean, bf Silsbee,
ILSBEE. Texas, Oct. 2.-(Sp!)- were
week-end visitors of Mrs. Bar- followed by failure. But because of
Darrell D. Shine, red-haired tie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. his persistence and optimism, he
mascot of the Tigers, Silsbee high Wiggins here.
has succcessfully me1> and conquered
school football team, was present
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Neely spent the problem of self-adjustment. As
in full umform Friday night when
the Silsbee and Buna teams met in Tuesday afternoon in Beaumont.
a means of making a living for himTommie Jenkins and children of self and lus family, he has , during
the first conference game of the
year to be played in the Tiger sta- Trinity were week-end visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jenkms and the last nine years, managed to esdium under lights.
tabllsh and develop one of the best
Darrel D,, a six-year-old first other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nora! Smith left dairies in Jasper and Newton coungrade student, was announced winner of the mascot race at the open- Wednesday after n o on for their ties,
ing game of French and Silsbee home in :Humble after a visit with
An atmosphere of good cheer hovhigh schools played here Septem- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bice and Mrs. ers over Mr. Rob€rts' dairy. Perber 17. He appeared in full uniform, Alice Smith here.
haps the reason for this is that the
an exact replica of those worn by
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rountree of whole family have the knack of
the first team, for the first time Baytown were week-end visitors of making one feel that it is the grand·
at the Nederland-Silsbee game.
Mrs. Rountree's parents, Mr. and est thing in the world to be alive.
Young Shine. who according to Mrs. L. A. Pattillo, here.
Mr. Roberts is characterized by his
the figure on the back of his jerMr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes left persistent optimism and his lively
sey is designated as 1-2 on the field, Sunday for several days' visit with sense of humor, and he radiates the
has been a football enthuiast since relatives in Kilgore.
delightful combination of good will
his third year and has worn out
and wit to all who know him,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tommie
Heartfield
and punctured several imitation of Beaumont visited Mrs. HeartBorn in North Carolina.
pigskins since that time.
Worth Roberts was born December
field's parents, Mr. and •Mrs. D. J.
His attendance at the games Wilkins, during the week-end.
, 8, 1895, in Li..ncol.J.1, N. C. At that
played in Silsbee since the compleMrs. P . A. Douglas "51ted her time Texas was looked upon as the
tion of the Tiger stadium can be daughter,
Mrs. Earl Leggett. and wildest state in the union. Hairgranted 100 but his deportment is
a matter to be questioned, accord- husband in Livingston from Friday raising stories were told of savage
Indians and fe rocious animals,
ing to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Smith of When a friend of the Robe~·ts' famD. Shine.
Beaumont were visiting Mrs . Allee 1ly !·~tu!ned to North Carolma after
His grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J .
here Sunday afternoon.
a v1S1t m Texas, he was asked what
u. Shine, pioneer residents of Sils- Smith
Mrs. R. J, Schaeffer and da.ugh- he thou~ht of this state. Afte: a
bee both attend the game regularly
as both of their sons once were Ti- ters Evelyn and Mildred, of Beau- moments hesitation he replled .
"Well, Texas has more land and
ger players and their grandson is mcr{t, were visitors of Mr . and Mrs,
Jack Schaeffer here Friday.
less crops, more churches and less
now also a Tiger.
Christians, more cows and less milk
than any state I've been in." PerGirl's Assailant Gets 35 Years
Cool officiating. The couple were
MARSHALL,
Texas,
Oct.
2.-(AP)
unattended. An informal reception
followed and refreshments were -Judge W. H. Strengfih today sen- in prison for criminal assault on
served to over 75 guests. Mr. and tenced Frank Hill. 20, of Shreve- Grace Marchand. 36. Of Stu·eveMrs. Darden will reside in Jennings. port, to serve from five to 35 years port,

Gra der Is Mascot

Of Silsbee Tigers

S

our course in journalism."
Five years ago the China school
did not operate a school llus. In
this period a one-teacher school
nearby has been discontinued and
the students are now transferred to
China.. Today the school owns and
operates three modern buses, two
for white children and one for the
negroes. Only this year a new steelbod1ed bus with a seating capacity of
70 to 80 has been purchased.
Adequate Water System
To all this in the last five years
has been added an aidequate water
system, something the school direly
needed at the beginning of Mr.
Randolph·s administration.
One of the remarkaible factors
&bout the entire building program,
is not only that iall the improvements were made without the floating of a bond issue, but came at
a time when taxes had been · reduced.
"Five years ago,'' says Mr. Randolph, "the valuations m the local
district were all reduced 15 per cent.
Later other' reductions were made,
with the result that a total of $500,000 in valuat ions was cut off during
the period of five years. Thsl was
during the depression, and meant a
saving to the people when 1t was
needed.
Salaries Increased
"This year we saw fit to i·aise

haps that statement was later to
become a challenge to Mr. Roberts.
Later when Worth Roberts' father
decided to move his family to Texas,
his grandmother protested, but seven-year-old Worth was of an adventurous spirit and he looked for.
ward to his "ne w life" with antici·
pation, His father settled with his
family near Call which was then a
much larger town than it is today,
being a busy center of the timber
industry, Young Roberts liked it
here despite the fact that the country was disappointingly lacking in
1·edskins.
Thrown by Donkey
"We had not been in Texas an
hour until John was thrown by a
donkey, He landed upside-down
with his head in a post hole,'' he
recalls.
In 1911~ he was married to Katie
Holmes, daugi1ter of T. G. Holmes
of Newton county. The Holmeses and
the Robert.ses are prominent families in this section of the country,
and Mr. Roberts gives a humorous
account of his marriage:
"We didn't want anyone to know
that we were planning to be married
until after the ceremony was performed ; so, on July 27 we slipped
off to Newton without telling anyone. I had forgotten that it was
election day. Everyone in the county
was there, and we shook hands and
were congratulated for three hours."
For t en years Mr. Roberts was a
millwright for Kirby Lumber com·
pany, but at the time of his acci·
d€nt ii; 1926 he was helping in the
'Constniction of a highway in Louisiana. A box of dynamite caps ex-

taxes for the first time. Instead of
raising the valuation back to where
it was, we increased the taxes from
85 cents on the $100 to one dollar
on the $100. This increase was made
necessary, not by the buildings, but
·by the change in economic conditions of the country. Everything
has assumed a higher level. We have
raised the salaries of Olli' teachers,
while the price of all commodities
we lruy have increased. This alone,
made the advance in tax rates
necessary."
To the WPA Mr. Randolph give
the credit for the building program, together with the work of
an untiring school board. To the
members of the board he gives all
the praise for the growth in the
school and the improved facilities.
Credit To Board
"Today,'' he says, "the iboard is
composed of Dr. Virgil Beavers, the
president; E. C. Cooley, secretary;
Tobe Mitchell, C. M. Waguespack,
Joe Robinson, Joe Miller and J . S.
Wallace. In addition to these men,
credit must go to others who served
on the board durmg the last five
years, when the school assumed
such remarkable growth. These include C. W. Rollins, former' secretary; Leslie Murff, Robert Leger,
G. T. Tweedel, F. D. McDermand
and Goree West.
Visitors in the little village these
days may see a modern school plant
of which the town is justly proud.
Part of it is of brick, other parts
of I umber and still orthers of logs,
but ibehind it all is a young superintendent who believes in the school
and a school board who has put
forth every effort to give the students the best possible educational
system possible in a community of
this size.
ploded, seriously injuring both of
his eyes. He spent the next two years
under the care of specialtists in a
futile attempt to regain his eyesight.
By 1928, his savings were entirely
gone, and he was still sightless; so
he gave up the hope of restoring his
eyesight and turned his attention
to the problem of making a living.
After taking stock of his abilities,
he concluded that whatever occupation he chose would call for much
patience and sacrifice; so he chose
the thing that appealed to him
most-dairying.
Started en Small Scale
When he started dairying, he
stiJ-T1;ed on a small scale. He stayed
a few days at the Wightman dairy
in Buna to get enough information
and experience to start, for he had
had no experience at all .in this !me.
He then built his dairy barn and
milk house and went into debt for
his first herd of five Jersey cows. At
that time dairy cows cost from $60
to $100 each. Before he had paid a
cent on his debt, his best cow died.
It was indeed a great loss to him
at that time, but he still refused to
become discouraged.
Ably assisted by his wife and son,
he soon paid off the debt and became an independent dairyman.
From that time on his business rapidly developed from the embyro
stage to the thriving business it is
today. He has made vast improvements in his equipment. He has
bought new cows from time to time,
selling his older ones, and today his
herd nwnbers half a hundred. He
ra!..o;es part of his feed and cuts
enough hay every fall for a whole
year's use.
Every cow of Mr. Roberts' herd
is named, and he recognizes each
by some distinguishing characteristic. He can tell you m a few seconds' time the name of any cow in
his herd. He is especially proud of
his twin heifers which are exactly
alike in appearance.
But his greatest delight is in his
children. His 17-year-old son is a
high school senior and one of the
players on the football team. His
two young daughters he has never
&een, but six-year-old Bonnie Fay
and doll-like "Ginger" are happiest
when they are with their father.

RAYNE PERSONALS
RAYNE, La,, Oct. 2,-(SpD-Mr.
aud Mrs. Martin Guidry, Ji,, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Guidry of Crowley
. ·t d I t'
h
s d
vis1 e re a ives ere un ay,
Mrs. Vmcent Chappuis cf Kaplan
spent the week-end m Rayne.
Mrs. Paul Foreman and Mrs. G.
K . Grier were visitors to Lafayette
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Daboval and
children of Rayne and Miss Selika
Baboval of New Orleans motored to
Lafayette Sunday.
MIEses Audrey Duclos and Eula
Andrus left for New Orleans where
they will resume their studies at
Ursuline college.
M1·. and Mrs. E. J. Gourdain and

SILSBEE Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)A new feat~re of the Hardin County
fair Odober 26 to 30. will be the
individual farm exhibits p1annect by
o . 0. Miller, vocational agriculture
instructor of the local high school,
in co-operation with ~he fair. ass?ciation Mr. Miller was active m
the ari·angement of farm exh1_bits
at the fair last year and perceived
the possibilities of the individual
exhibit through his last year's worK
with the farmers of thi~ locality.
Any farmer in Hardm county ls
eligible to enter this clas~ with his
1937 produce. El9.ch exh1b1tor will
felect one major farm crop or majar livestock product and show by
p!acards or other i!lu~ tra.tions the
variety, number of cult1vat1ons, k;md
and amount of fertilizers used, y1e!d
t ype of soil, commercial and home
use of the crop and other mformat10n which he desires. According to
Mr. Miller there is ample material
in the county for this type show m
~pite of a shortage in some fields of
agriculture due to adverse weather
this year.
20 Products Shown
Exactly 20 products should be"
shown. Quantity of products in an
entry must be the same as in field
crop and vegeta-ble division. Livestock and poultry products may be
entered in the exhibit.
Grading arrangements have been
i
d
t·
1
so planned that . t _ie .e uca rnna
feature of the exhibit will be g1ven
160 points; the neatness and arrangement 100 points and the 20
crops. 37 points each, totaling 1000
points. Four preinium_s are offered
in this section and eight or mor~
leading farmers of the country are
expected to enter.
students t-0 Exhibit
The Future Farmers of America,
undei· the direction of Mr. Miller
and composed of 20 students to
date. are planning a fall show. Two
students Leroy Vickers and Harry
Day, win show their registered
Hampshire hogs. Several schools
have written concerning space to
place exh1b1ts. The F. F. A. exhibit will illustrate the prevention
of losses of poultry by controllmg
mites, an educational feature.
Only boys who can carry a satisfactory supervised farming program have been allowed to enroll
in the vocationaJ.agncultural clas~s
uns fall. The total enrollment 1s
39 students.

MERRYVILLE LOCALS
MERRYVILLE, La., Oct. 2.-(Sp!)
-H. L, Smith of Port Neches, Texas, is spending his v:o:cation here
visiting relatives and fnends.
Miss Bert Meadows of DeRidder
was here for the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Meadows and family.
Miss Johnnie Stark was chosen to
represent the school as candid'.lte
for queen of the Beauregard pansh
fair to ibe held October 12 to 16.
The cariPidate receiving th largest
number of votes will be crowned
queen of . the Beauregard pansh
faiir on the openmg mght.
Mrs. A. Skinner and Miss Lu~
ween Skinner attended the show m
Jaspre, Texas, Sunday.
Miss Julia Faye Nelson spent the
week-end in Baton Rouge as the
guest of Miss Mildred Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Frazer attended the L. S. U.-Florida football
game in Baton Rouge Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C, Skinner were
vlsitetrs in Baton Rouge Monday.
Miss Elizabeth Weaver and Mr.
Vincent and Donald P e c o t were
visitors to New Urleans over the
week-end.
Mrs. Armand Guidry and little
son are visiting relatives in Port Arthur, Texas, this week.
Mrs. Charles Borne, Sr., Claude
Borne visited relatives in Opelousas
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fremaux mr'tored to Lake Charles Sunday.
Mrs, Jack Levy returned to her
home in Port Neches, Texas, after
a visit with relatives here. She was
accompanied home by Mrs. Julian
Kahn who will be her guest for a
few days.
- Mrs. Sybil Andrus was a \ isitor to
Baton Rc_!!ge Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Emile Krausse or
Lafayette spent Stmday at the home
of Mrs. Krausse·s mother, Mrs . .Ambrose Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hoffpauir
were visitors to Abbeville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perrodin of
Thibodeaux were called tc Rayne
Thursday by the death of Mr. Perrodin s brother, Adolphe Perrodin.
Mrs. W. G. Allen and family visited relatives in Erath this week.
Mrs. L. L. Kalm and family visited relatives in Abbeville this week.
Mrs. Joseph Petitjean and children and Mrs. Lastie Broussard anJ
little daughter of Thornwell spent
Wednesday in Rayne,
Mrs. Austine Sonnier and little
daughter spent Sunday with Mis.<
Petite Mauboules who is a student
at Sacred Heart college, Grand Coteau.
Mrs. James Savoie was hostess 'SC
the Thursday Bndge club on the
afternoon of the title day.
Mrs. W. H. McDougal scored high
in the games while Mrs. Martin
Petitjean drew the ccnsolat10n.
Attending were Mesdames H. W.
McDougall, William McBride. Martin P7titjean, Emile Daboval, Valery
Heb~it, Jullan Kahn, W. J, Plattsm1e1 and Leo Kahan,
Members of the Entre Nous clob
enJoyed the hospitality of Mrs. J.
A, Pecot when they met at the appointed time on Tuesday for a
mcrnmg of their favorite diversion.
The games were full of interest
and resulted in Mrs. V. D. Adams
wmning the permanent club prize.
Midway the games the hostess
served cookies and coffee.
Players we r e Mesdames A. S.
Chappuis, Dave Petitjean, A. A.
Chappuis, J.P. Mauboules, 0. Broussard, Jr,, J, P. Mauboules, C. D,
Adams, Sommers and the hostess.

I

f~I~ ~P E N S S~ON
IN SAN AU~USTINE
---

Rodeo Performances To Be
Among Features During
Expos1't1'on Oct. 13-1 6
--SAN AUGUSTINE, Texas. Oct. 2,
-<Sp!)-The directors of the San
Augustine county fair met last week
and discussed final arrangements
for the 10th annual exposition to be
held here October 13 to 16.
With only two weeks left before
the opening date. and many things
to be done, complete plans have not
been announced. A booster trip
was discussed and decided upon. A
caravan of cars will leave here
Wednesday morning, October 6, and
make a good will tour of all ths
neighboring towns.
The greatest attraction of th&
fair this year will be a championship rodeo, to be held Friday and
Saturday, October 15 and 16, under
the management of Leo Bishop,
ranger. Three shows will be given,
the first Fnday night. while Saturday will feature a show in the afternoon and another at night, Mr.
Bishop says that this will be a real
western rodeo of the highest class
and will bring riders and ropers
from all over the state to share in
the worthwhile purses.
The season tickets for the fair
have been on sale for a month and
the catalogs and advertising material have been put out over this
and adjoining counties.
A big parade will open the fair,
Wednesday, October 13, at 10 o. m.
This wl!l be Educational day, and
pupils of all white schools In the
county will be admitted into the
grounds free of charge on this day.
Thursday will be Visiting Counties' day,
Frlday has been set aside as Educational day for the negro school
children of the county and these
pupils will be admitted free on this
day. There will be a parade Friday
morning in which the negro popu.
Jation of the county will participate.
The Bluebonnet shows will be on
the fairgrounds for the entire week
with severnl rides and shows never
before used in San Augustine, according to Mr. Hunter, manager for
the show.
The directors of the fair have
made every effort to keep this "The
Biggest Little Fair in East Texas,"
as has been the slogan for the last
nine years,
and Mrs. H. L. Weaver attended
the show in Jasper Sunday.
Miss Betsy Smith spent the week- \
end at her home in Beaumont, Texas, with Mrs. W. C. Smith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Weaver celebrated their 35th weddmg anniversary with a dinner in their home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyram Andrews of
Gladewater, Texas, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ruston over
the week-end.
Mr, and Mrs. w. A, Riggs or
Burkeville, Texas, spent Sunday
with Mr. and· Mrs. Hand E, Stark
and :Utmi!y.
Gu~sts in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Weaver Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Whiteside of
Timpson, Texas; Mrs. E. B. Brackett of Abilene, Texas; and Mrs. Mae
Arnold of Dallas, Texas.
Miss Mar;e Cole and Miss Mary
Evelyn Frey spent the week-end in
Natchit.oches.
H. R. Weaver, Jack Neely and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weaver spent
Friday and Saturday in Timpson,
Texas.
Henry Ellfors was a business visito in Port Arthur, Texas, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sanders and
duaghter of Orange, Texas, visited
Mrs. Sanders' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Richardson, Sunday.
Miss Reba and Pearl Frazar returned to Port .Airthur Monday after
a short visit with their mother, Mrs
Bert Frazar.
Mrs. Ansel Thompson left Monday to meet her husband who 1s
connected with the Atlantic company in Port Arthtir, Texas,
Mrs. T. A. Evans and son of Port
Arthur and Mrs. John West of DeRidder are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Walling,

BURKEVI LLE LOCALS
BURKEVILLE, Texas, Oct. 2.(Spll-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bean and
childiren were Sunday visitors with.
friends and relatives in Beaumont.
Friday visitors in the home o!
Mrs. Frank Sykes included Mesdames 0. M Stone and Jim Orton
of Jasper and Mrs Cates Ford of
Nacogdoches.
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Weatherford,
H. v. Bordeaux and children visited Mrs. Bordeaux who is confined
in the hospital in Jasper.
Miss Dovie Dorman and Miss
Powell were Sunday visitors in the
L. S. McMahon home.
Mesdames Drulie McWhorter and
Eddie Mattox were visitors in Beaumont Sunday,
•
Mrs. W. E. Gray of Newton was
a Friday visitor with friends and
relatives here.
Mrs. Fannie Smith is spending
the week visiting friends and relatives in Jasper.
Misses Hilda KelT and Joyce Matthews were Wednesday visitors in
Jasper.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Montgomery and children were visitors o!
the past week in the home of Mr.
Montgomery's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
F. E. Montgomery.
Mesdames Bruce Henry, J. W.
Kerr and C. P . Brookshire were
hostesses to a miscellaneous shower
in the home cf Mrs. Ke1T Friday
afternoon honoring Mrs. T. B. McMahon, a bride of the past few
weeks. Mrs. McMahon was Miss
Eula Lee Montgomery before her
marriage. Refreshments were .served
to the 40 guests that were presen t.
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Hallidays to
Compliment
Their Guest

Luncheon Is
Courtesy to
Bride Elect

Open House To Be Held
This Afternoon Honor·
ing Miss Ryan

Miss Charlsie Berly Enter·
tains for Sister Who Will
Wed Oct. 15

MR. AND MRS. H. J. HALLIDAY

MUCH interesting festivity marks
the prewedding days of Miss
Carroll Berly, whose marriage to
Edwin L. Gorham, Jr., of West Columbia, takes place the evening of
October 15.
Yesterday's courtesy to the bride
elect was a beautifully appointed
luncheon In the Edson hotel when
Miss Charlsie Berly was hostess to
a group of 20 guests.
Bridal Theme
A bridal theme wrus featured 1n
decorations of white chcy.santhemums with. silvered stems in a
white bowl and white and silver
place cards marked the places of
guests.
The honoree's place was designated by a gift of flat silver wrapped
with cellophane and white satin
ribbons.
Covers were laid for Miss Carroll
Berly, Mrs. Jack McCord of Port
Arthur, Miss Jane Gorham, Miss
Juliet Gorham and Mrs. W!ll Gor.
ham, Jr., of Lake Charles, Miss
Ruby Reed, Mrs. John Tucker, Miss
Jane Shelby, Miss Martha Chastain,
Mrs. Fritz seawald, Mrs. Edgar car.
roll, Miss Elizabeth Halliday, Mrs.
Marion Munro, Mrs. Quincy Ltitl:erIoh, Miss Amelia Harlan, Mrs. E. B.
Kelso, Mrs. John Fisher of Waco,
Mrs. Charles L. Berly, Mrs. Jerry
Brenner and the hostess, Miss
Charlsie Berly.
Thursday Luncheon
Other courtesies of the week
planned for Miss Berly are a luncheon on Thursday in the Country
club at which Mrs. J. T. Shelby and
her daughter, Miss Jane Shelby, ue
entertaining at 1 o'clock.
On Friday Miss Mae Carroll of
Waco, who comes to serve as an attendant in the wedding, will be
hostess at a luncheon and on Sunday
night Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker
are entertaining at dinner In the
Country club for Miss Berly and
Mr. Gorham.

and Miss Eliz ab e th Halllday are en terta.lning informally this
afternoon at their home, 1696 Victoria avenue, honoring Miss Berkeley Ryan of Clarendon, guest of
Miss Halliday.
M1s.s Halliday will be assisted in
keeping open house by a small group
of friends. About 60 guests are expected to be present. Seasonable
decorations will be used throughout
the rooms thrown open during the
receiving hours.

Roberts W. M. S.
The Woman's Missionary society
avenue will meet in
regular b'.IBine.s.s session tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The pres!dent UI"ges all officers and members to be present to start the fall
work.
of Roberts

•

~

Southside W. C. T. U.
The Southside W. C. T. U. will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Roberts Avenue
Methodist church. Mrs. J. D. Martin will preride.

Zeta Alumnae Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of the
alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will ibe held tomon-ow monrng
e.t 10 o'clock tn the home of Mrs.
Albert Golemon on Han-JSon street.
Mrs. A. L. Stuart will preside.

Guest Day at Church
The Woman's Missionary society
of Roberts Avenue Methodist church
observed the :;econd annual ·'Guest
Day" last Tuesday afternoon in the
parlors of the church. Eighty-two
members and guests were pre.sent.
The following invitation was
printed on little old-fashioned white
bonnets "Come to our Pioneer Pro·
gram at Roberts Avenue church,
Tuesday, September 28, at 2:30
p. m." And the following program,
printed on ,the same kind of bon·
nets, was enjoyed by all:
Opening song, "Faith of Our
Fathers"; prayer, by Mrs. J. P.
Philip; introduction of guests, new
members and "pioneer members";
Out Where the west Begins, Phllleo;
West of the Great Divide, <Ball),
Mrs. G. W. Pillow, soprano, Mrs.
iE. L. Mendenhall accompanist; book
review, "Let the Hunicane Roar,"
(Rose Wilder Lane), Mrs. Geraldine
Andrews.
, A social hour followed the pro~ / gram with games in keeping with
the pioneer theme were directed by
Mrs. D. C. Robertson, Mrs. D. L.
McLeod and Mrs. N. C. Bell, Mrs.
C. c. King, Mrs. S. C. Bauer, Mrs.
Marvin Smith, Mrs. Julius Goines,
Mrs. A. Christopher, Mrs. S. J.
Sparks, Mrs. M. C. Deaton, Mrs.
E. C. McAnany, Mrs. A. L. Guidry,
Mrs. Robert Thomas, Mrs. Julia
Liddell and Mrs. W. W. Lutenbacher
wore white bonnets and aprons and
served brick ice cream and cake.
The program committee was com·
posed of Mesdames E. L. Chaney,
Fred Hyland and R. E. Curtis.
The decorating committee, Mesdames R . E. Curtis, W. W. Luten·
batcher and E. C. McAnany, converted the parlo1·s into a "pioneer
home" which made an impressive
setting for the program. Mrs. L. L.
McLeod presided over the guest
book, which was made in the form
of a covered wagon.

For Bride and Groom Elect
Honoring Miss Mildred Grif:fin
and her tiance, Junius Sampson,
Mrs. F. A. Short Of Nederland entertained la.st evening with a dinner in her !home.
Pink zinnias and fen-n decorated
the attractively appointed table
and the honor guests' places were
marked by gifts from the hostess.
Covers were la.id for: Miss Mary
Maude Morrison, Fred Roach, Miss
Elizaibeth Hanshaw, Gordon Ju:nold, Miss Anna Sampson, Mac
Townsend, Miss Eliz01beth Sampson,
Henry Short, Miss Zilla.h B. Short
a.nd Olan Whitmire.

Martha Class Luncheon
A covered dish luncheon will be
served at 12 o'clock Tuesday in the

dining room of the First Balptlst
church by members of the Marlha
class. The officers group will be in
charge of anangements and all
members are invited to be present
as an installation of officers will
be held.

To Install Officers
Miss Mary Ames, 2335 Pa.rk
street, wlll be hostess this evening
!for rthe meeting of the Lois Na.pier Y. W. A. at 7 o'clock, e.nd Miss
Emma Dru McMickin, newly elected president, w111 preside. An installaition of officers will be held.

Mrs. Carter to Preside
Mrs. Horace Carter will conduct
the business session at the meeting
of the South Park Methodist W. M.
s. tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the church.

D. A. R. Luncheon
Entertaining istate and national
officers of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, members of
the Col. George Moffett chapter
will be hostesses at luncheon Wednesday at 12:30 o'clock in the crystal ballroom 'of the Edson hotel.
The honorees Mrs. Maurice Clark
Turner of Dallas, national vice president general; Miss Marian Mullins of Fort Worth, state regent,
and MI·s. M. N. Chrestman, of Dallas, state chairman of the Centennial autograph roster, and forn_ier
state corresponding secretary, arnve
Wednesday to be here for the day
en route to Port Arthur where they
will be present for the organization
of a D. A. R. cha,pter on Thursday.
Invocation will be given by Mrs.
H. F. Triplett, the chaplain and
Mrs. H. P. Jirou will lead the pledge
to the flag and an ensemble m
c0Ionial costume will play during
the luncheon. In this group are
Misses Gloria Eargle, Helen Markely, Lela Marie Rupp, and Joan
Hendry.
Mrs. Sam Lipscomb, Mrs. Elmer
White and Mrs. J. H. Sawyer are
in charge of arrangements for the
luncheon and Mrs. Howard Gardner
wlll serve as toastmistress while
Mrs. W. B. Livesay, regent of the
chapter, will preside. Following
reading of the ritual and music,
Mrs. Livesay will extend gre.etings
and introduce the toastmistress
who In turn will introduce the
honor guests, the former state officers, who are members of the local
chapter the past chapter regents,
and th~ regents of Liberty, Port
Arthur and Orange chapters.
Each of the honor guests is
scheduled for a talk, Mrs. Turner
to explain what part the chapters
can play in the national D. A. R.;
Miss Mullins to explain the relation of the chapters to the state
organization and Mrs. Chrestman
to relate interesting experiences of
her office.
Mrs. Mason Milam will sing as a
110!0, "Trees," adopted as the state
D. A. R. song.
All members of the chapter, all
D. A. R. members not affiliated
with the chapter are invited to attend and to make reservation with
Mrs. Lipscomb.
A meetmg of the executive board
will be held Wednesday morning at
9:30 o'clock on the mezzanine floor
of the Edson,

Miss Martha Chastain Names
Attendants to Serve at Her
Wedding To Be Held Nov. 9
interest surrounds the
plans for the wedding of Miss
Martha Chastain, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Chastain, t.o Mr.
Benno Schmidt of Aw;tin, which
takes pla-0e TUesday everung, November 9, at 5 o'clock in the First
Baptist church. Dr. J. H. Pace will
officiate and Miss Ohasta.ln is today naming aiS her attendants her
sister, Mm. John TUcker, m111tf?n
of honor; ana Miss Alma Oha.stam,
also a sister; Miss Amelia Harlan,
~
Beth Ryiburn Of Dallas and
Mrs. V. C. CUthrell, Jr., bridesmaids.
B. W. McLeod of Galveston will
attend as best man; and the ushers
will be Robert Kern of San Antonio, Chllton O'Brien, George
Brown, and Hudson Smart o! Arnarillo.
M!rs. Lam84' Oecl1 will play the
011 ga.n music and ~ Ruby Reed
WIDE

the violin, while Mrs. L. J. Benckensteln wlll sing the bridal solo.
Mrs. John J. Johns will entertain with a tea on the afternoon of
October 9, for Mis Chasta.in, who
is her niece.
The pa.rty will be given in the
home of Mrs. Johns, 2003 North
street, !rom 4 to 6 o'clook, 8.illd ln:vit.e.tions will be extended to 8Jb0ut

SOCIETY: PERSONALS

Out-of-Town Guests Attend
Roccoco Club's First Dance
Of Season at Country Club

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gross have
returned from an extended western
trip which they made by automobile,
visiting unu6ual places and points
of historic Interest In Arizona, New APPROXIMATELY 80 couples, the
membership of the RoccOco club,
Mexico and Colorado.
and a number of out-of-town guests
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Savage are attended the first of the season's
In Baton Rouge for the week-end dances given by the club last night
attending the L. S. U.-Texas foot- in the Country club.
Bronze chrysanthemums and fall
ball game and visiting relatives.
leaves decorated the reception suite
Mr. and and Mrs. V. H. Bradley and the dancing room was gay with
of 602 Highland are entertl!oining coral vine and purple asters arMr. and Mrs. F. L. Wells of Marietta, ranged with pink roses.
Spec Laughlin's orchestra played
Ohio. They· had them for dinner
at Granger's in Sabine Pass last
night and also Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bearumon.t club. Mir. Leacl\ is a
Baxley and Horton Bradley.
senior student.

100.

Miss Mildred Campbell, daughter
o! Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell of
this city, who is attending Randolph·
Macon Woman's college in LynchGeneral meeting of the Woman's burg, Va .. has pledged to Pi Beta
council of the First Christian church Phi ~ororl ty.
will be held in the social hall toJames Henry Leach son o! Mr.
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and Mrs. R. c. Leach, who ia atpreoecled by a meeting of the execu- tending the University of Texas,
tlve board in the c.huren pa.rlora.
ha.a l>een elected president o! the

Christian Woman's Council

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Oettit have
just returned from a two-week stay
In Jersey City and New York. They
visited their son·in·law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellis, and
son, Billy, in New York.

Misll Jane Evans ts expected in
from Austin today where she has
been a guest of university friends
durinr the week ju.st passed.

for the dance. The out-of-town
guests Included Miss Elizabeth
Hardy of Greenville, guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Lamar Bevil. Her escort
was John Glenn.
From Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Olcott of Houston, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ff..
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Cross ot
Kansas City, Mo., guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Woodhead, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sloa.n o! Rous·
ton, guests of Mr. ana Mrs. W. E.
Dickinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc:CMthy Of
Houstan, gue.st.3' Of Mr. and Mr~.
Phil Justice.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fletcher of
Wharton, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Weed.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bingham of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Munro of Dallas, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Munro, Jr.
The Stag List
The ata.g llst included Frank Lea,

Miss Agnes Blhn, daughter of
Mrs. Sammie Bihn, who left
Thursday for New York fo spend
the winter. Miss Bihn will study
in the New York School of In·
terior Decoration.
Miss Martha McReynolds, who
served as maid of honor yesterday monting at the wedding of
Miss Nancy L. Moore and P. E.
Hammons, Jr.
Mrs. P. E. Hammons, Jr., who
was before her marriage yesterday morning in the First Methodist church, Miss Nancy Lucilla
Moore, niece of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Alford.
Miss Maxine Deen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Deen,
whose engagement fo Gus Becker, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Becker, Sr., Is ann()unced today,
the wedding to take place in Jan·
uary.
Mrs. 0. J. Willard, who was be·
fore her marriage on September
4 in IDHsboro Misa Doris Wright,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wright of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard are making t h e i r
home at 1216 Calder avenue.

Tom Rough, Michael Paggi, John
Blair, Ellery Holland of Hol!Ston;
Girard Stafford of Wharton, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson Caffery.
Membership in the club includes:
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Averill, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Edgar Arthur, Dr. and
Mrs. Lamar 0. Bevi! and guest, Mr
and Mrs. Major T. Bell, Mr. ana
Mrs. Spencer Blain, Mr. and Mrs.
Burwell Boykin, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Broussard, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Bryant, Dr. and Mrs. Richard Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson Caffery,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casey, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Chaitham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. E. o. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·

liam E. Dickin6on, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark DeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Easley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ea.5terlinig, Mr. and Mrs. Lum Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ellis, Mr.
and Ma·s. W. c. English, Dr. and
Mrs. T. Alvin Fears, Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Furu;hes, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell Garth, Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grwh.am,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardcastle,
Dr. and Mrs. Jahn A. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Howell, Mr. and Mn!.
OhaJ"les A. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hebert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gillbert
Heartfield, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M.
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Phil E. Justice.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Langham
Mr. and Mrs. Watt F. Langham,
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop W. Leach,
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Lyons, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Moor, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Munro, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan McAdams, Mr. and Mirs.
Caldwell McFaddm, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry McFaddin, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
Ray H. McKnight, Mr. and Mrs.
Marrs McLean, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Oxford, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parke, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony M. Phelan, M.r.
and Mrs. John H. Phela.n, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. L. w. Pitts, Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Polk, Jr., Mr. llllld Mrs. Randolph C. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Roane, M~. 11111d Mrs. I. D. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. William c. Ross,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Singleton,
Mr. !jolld Mrs. George M. Sonfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stedm0.Jl, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Stedman, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. A. F'. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Stuart, Mr. 8.illd M!rs. EuQ;ene Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas.
Mr. e.nd Mrs. John G. Tucker,
Mr. and MTS. Harry F. Tyrrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Smythe We.Iden, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Weed, Mr. and Mrs.
Kyle Wheelu.~ Dr. and Mrs. stua.rt
Wier, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W!lder,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Withers,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. W1111ams, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben S. Woodhead, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Woodhead.
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city interested in becoming a
member of the class is invited to
affiliate.

Is Bride of Ruth Class Party
P.E.Hammons

Mrs. J. V. Ford, 3945 Brandon
street, entertained members of the
Ruth class of the South Park Methodist church Thursday afternoon. A
social hour followed the business
and about 10 members were present.

War Mothers
To Meet Here
This Mon th

Vows Pledged at Ceremony
In Campbell Classroom
Of First Methodist
Averill Study Group

State Convention of Patriot·
ic Organization To Be
Held Oct. 25-27

MARKED by simple dignity the'
marriage of Miss Nancy Lucille
M'oore, niece of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Alford, to Mr. P. E. Hammons,
Jr., was celebl'ated yesterday morning at 9 o'clock in the First Methodist church with Dr. J. W. Mills officiating and only members of the
two families and a few intimate
friends present for the ceremony.
Mre. J. D. Simmons, organist, and
Miss Gloria Eargle, violinist, played
the wedding music.
Improvised Altar
An altar was improvised in the
Campbell classroom of the church
and defined by floor baskets filled
with coral vine against a setting of
palms and fern.
The bride wore a three.piece costume suit. o! brown with brown
blouse and her accessories were
green. She carried an arm bouquet
of talisman roses.
Miss Martha McReynolds served
as the bride's only attendant. She
was gowned in an afternoon dress
f slate blue crepe with which she
wore an off-the-face model hat of
peasant red. Her flowers were pink
and blue carnations in an arm bouquet.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Hammons left on a wedding trip of
three weeks to Mexico City.
Wide Interest
The wedding carries wide interest
here where both the bride and
bridegroom are popular in social circles and where both were reared.
Mrs. Hammons is a graduate of Lamar college and Mr. Hammons of
Kemper Military academy at Boone.
ville. Mo. He is secretary and
treasurer of the Southern Land and
Lumber company Of which his
father is president. Mr. Hammons
is a member of the Rountowners
club and active in civic work.
Upon thier return from their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Hammons
will make their home in the Margene apartments.

ANNUAL state convention of the
American war Mothers of Texas is scheduled for October 25, 26
and 27 in Beaumont where headquarters will be maintained in Hotel
Baumont.
For state offices are held by Beaumont women, namely, Mrs. Frea
Clark, a gold star mother, who Is
state president; Mrs. Laura Sutten,
state corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Lucy Shipley, state treasurer; Mrs.
M. Hurley, resolutions secretary.
Organized in 1917
The American War Mothers society is the oldest organization
commemorating the sacrifices of the
World war. It was crganlzed in 1917
in Indianapolis, Ind., and incorporated by act of Congress, February

A. and M. Mothers Club
A meeting of the A. and M.
Mothers club will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y. W.
C. A. with Mrs. Heartfield presiding.
All mothers of freshmen
students o! the college are especially
invited to attend.

To Review Novel
Mrs. Maston Meagher will review
the novel "Deep Summer" by Bristow at the monthly !business and
social meeting of the Entre Nous
class of Washington Boulevard
Christian church Tuesday evening
at 7:45 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
K. L. Roberts, teacher of the class.
Any young business girl of the
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Miss Imogene Condron, director
of the nursery school at Beaumont
high school, will lead discussions
at the meeting of Averill P.-T. A.
study group Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the school.
The topics are "The Open Mind
in Child Training" and "Common
Sense in Child Training."
Mrs. Walter Gunn ie chairman of
the study group and will preside.

North End Baptist Circles
Schedule for circle meetings of
the North End Baptist church:
Lottie Moon circle will meet with
Mrs. O. B. Netterville on Pine Burr
boulevard at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.
B. L. Lockett circle will meet with
Mrs. May Jordan, Voth road, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Eletha May Slaughter circle will
meet with Mrs. W. L. St. Clair,
1840 Tyler street, at 2:30 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon.
Essie Fuller circle will meet at
the church Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.
Reba Stewart circle will meet. with
Mrs. H. B. Hahn, 4215 Ironton
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30
o'clock.

Mother Singers Rehearse
Mother Singers of the French
and Edwards Pa.rent-Teacher associations will meet Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the music room
in French high school.
Miss Nora LOu Ferguson will direct the group. Any one interested
is invited to come.

South Park Baptist W. M. U.

25, 1925.

"The object of the corporation is
to keep alive and develop the spirit
that prompted world service; to
maintain the ties of fellowship born
of that service and to assist and
further any patriotic work; to inculcate a series of individual obligation to the community, state and
nation; to work for the welfare of
the army and navy; to assist in any
way in their power, men and women who served and were wounded
or incapacitated in the World war;
to foster and promote friendship
and understanding between America
and the allies of the world war."
List of Officers

Mrs. H. C. Boone of Washington
Is national president, Mrs. Fre<t
Clark, state president, and Mrs.
Laura Sutton, local president. Texas
has chapters in Dallas, Fort Worth,
El Paso, San Antonio, Houston,
Galveston, Belton, Austin and Beaumont.
Galvestcn, the oldest chapter in
Texas, is 12 years old.
It was an appeal from Mrs. W. E.
Ochiltree, past national p1·esident,
Mrs. Margaret McCluer, past national president, and Mrs. H. C.
Boone, present national president,
to the postmaster general that
caused the "Mother Day" stamps,
"Whistler's Mother," to be lssue<t,
May, 1934. The American War
Mothers also designed the service
flag as a war memorial. Blue stars
and numerals beneath designate the
number of men the state gave In the
service. and the gold stars th munber killed 1n the war. The flag is
flown on Armistice aay each year
above the state capitols.

Circles of the South Park Baptist
W. M. U. will meet tomorrow afternoon as follows:
Reba Stewart, with Mrs. R. A.
Sinclair, 4193 Chaison street.
Mary Alexander, with Mrs. E. C.
Addison, 4520 Brandon street.
Eunice Marshall, with Mrs. J. C.
Hall, 3260 Irving street.
Ann Bagby, with Mrs. Ira Eddy,
794 Harriot street.
Cora Blair, with Mrs. Floyd Martin, 630 Campus street.
Zemma Hare at the church.
Odessa Caraway, with Mrs. Fred
Baker, 3495 Port Arthur road.
Annie Youngblood, with Mrs. W.
B. Langley, 4382 Brandon street. Magnolia Garden Club
Cynthia Miller, Tuesday, with
Mrs. W. B. Haynes, 4740 Kenneth
"Garden Planning" will be the
street.
subject discussed tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock when the Ma:gnoChorus to Entertain at Tea lla. Garden club will meet in the
Coca-Cola club rooms. Rialph GrifMembers of the Woman's clul) fin of Griffin nurseries, will be the
chorus are entertaining with an in- speaker.
Mrs. J. H. Sawyer, president of
formal tea Wednesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. J. T. Shelby on the Magnolia Garden club, will preSeventh street. Mrs. R. B. Leggett side and Mrs. Bain Price, Jr., and
is chairman of the department and Mrs. Caldwell McFaddin will ~erve
as hostesses.
will receive with Mrs. Shelby.
Mrs. E. O. Bangs will preside at
the coffee service and members of Class Homecoming
the chorus and guests will call be·
Homecoming will be celebrated
tween the hours of 4=30 and 5:30
this morning at 9:30 o'clock when
o'clock.
the Woman's Wesley Bible class of
the First Methodist church meets.
The program:
Class song, "Count Your B1essing."
Prayer, Mns. Josie Hunter.
Solo, Mrs. Georgiana Johnson.
Introdootion of officers, Mrs. M.
L. Lefler.
Charge to newly elected officers,
A. D. Moore.
Consecration
Mills.
Quartet, "Oan the World See
Jesus in You?" Mesdames Winter
King, Leroy King, Clara Osborne
and J. E. Stone, with Mrs. A. C.
Lmdner at the piano.
Judge Daniel Walker, a.s.sistant
teacher of the class, will give a
short address. F'Ollowing the program, Mrs. R, A. Morris wlll give
the lesson.

Beaumont's younger set. She was I To Raise Funds for Mission lthe_T..E. L. classroom of the church
graduated from Beaumont high
begmnmg at 10:30 o'clock.
s::hool in 1934, attended Baylor uniThe meeting also is the regular
versity in Waco, and later, SouthA campaign to raise funds for a all-day monthly session and memwestern Louisiana institute at La- building to be erected on the mission bers of circle 14 will serve the lunchfayette, where both she and Mr. site purchased recently by the Mis- eon at noon.
Jackson are registered during the sion of the Good Shepherd for the
Mrs. Clyde Marcl1ba.nks will lead
current year. Mr. Jackson will get purpose was launched Wednesday the devotional and Mrs. Z. :M.
his bachelor of· science degree in evening at a meeting in the St. French, retiring president, will be in
electrical engineerir.g in June.
Mark's Episcopal church of the charge of the morning .session when
Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson are at board and others interested.
the general officers make their rehome at 107 General Gardner avePledge cards were distributed and ports. rte
ts
.
lso '-~
nue, Lafayette.
a canvass for contributions will be
Qua rly repor
w111 a . uc
made among memners of the Epis- made and sent to assoc1at10nal
·
copal congregation. While donations headquarters. .
Medical Auxiliary Meeting will be accepted and appreciated Mrs. Fred W11Jcox, pres~dent of the
from donors outside the ccngrega- Sout~east Texas Assoc1atlonal _W. M.
U., will conduct the Installation of
Opening a new season, the Jef- tion none will be solicited
Tuo lots donated by the Hugh officers and ~::ict~~tC. Lee will be
ferson County Medical auxiliary
·
will entertain with an 11 o'clock Jackson heirs were sold and a .suit- mducted as P
able location bought for the mission
breakfast in the Goodhue hotel at site recently.
Birthday Celebrated
Port Arthur, Wednesday, and Mrs.
Already a fund of $600 has been
C. M. White will preside.
raised through voluntary contribuMrs. L. D. Carter of 1050 DouOrganized in 1929, the society be- tions and various benefits SPonsored cette street gave a birthday party
gan as strictly social order, but has by the members and an ultimate Friday evening in compliment to her
widened its scope to include nu- goal of $3500 is set for the campaign daughter, Aline. on the occasion of
merous and varied philanthropies. and will be necessary before the her thirteenth birthday anniversary.
There were games and prizes were
The year's program includes im- building can be erected.
The mission has been maintained a.warded. In conclusion refreshments
portant discussions of moot quesin
temporary
headquarters
on
Carwere served.
tions in health and hygiene and
education, culminating in May with roll street for a number of years
Th~e present were Nina Donis
and
its
work
has
provided
endless
a state convention that furnishes
McCoy, Ernestine McCoy, Irma Erbenefits
to
underprivileged
children
material for reports during the finline McCoy and George Alton McCoy
in that section o! the city.
al meeting.
of Port Arthur; Audrey Merle BeauExpansion of its welfare activities mont, Leslie Beaumont, Amoy CarBesides Mrs. White, executive officers of the order are Mrs. A. R. makes larger quarters necessary anct mler, Gene Reese, Gussie Rankin,
plans
for the building call for a Elaine Stout, Mary and Jo Motley,
Autrey of Port Arthur, first vice
president; Mrs. E. V. Henry, second chapel where nonsectarian religious Marion Kelly, Louise Yark, Cathvice president; Mrs. James Long of trainmg will oe conducted, head- erine Bellew, Ida Lee McCoy, Loma
Port Arthur, third vice president; quarters for a health clinic which Ray McCoy, Peggy Joyce De Hart,
Mrs. L. c. serafino, secretary, Mrs. will be maintained through co-op- Bobby McCoy, L. D. Carter, Jr.
eration of doctors and nurses whose
Grady Bevil, corresponding secre- services
Mrs. R. A. McCoy, Mrs. R. Beauare donated, a center where
tary; a new treasurer whose elec- playgrounds
mont and Mrs. P. W. Lacewell asand
equipment
will
tion will take place at the Wednessisted 111 hootess duties.
recreational facilities.
day meeting, to fill the vacancy left provide
Mrs.
W.
W.
Kyle
Is chairman of
by Mrs. James Martin who has the board and a meeting will be Clark-Fail
moved away; Mrs. W. D. Brown, held
Wednesday night in the parish
parliamentarian; Mrs. I. T. Young, house for a checkup on results of
Honoring Miss Mildred Clark,
historian; Mrs. B. F. Chambers, the
campaign.
whose marriage to LeRoy Fail wlll
chairman of the committee on pubtake place October 8, Mrs. L. W.
lic relations.
Fail of 985 Ewing street, entertained
Mrs. W. E. Tatum is chairman o! To Honor Officers
with a miscellaneous .shower Friday
the Beaumont committee of hostThe Junior patron and matron of nlght.
esses, and Mrs. J. M. White of the
Mrs. Jack Clark, bride elect's
Port Arthur group; Mrs. Ed Mills Beaumont chapter, No. 71, 0. E. S.,
and Mrs. I. T. Young are publicity will be honored Tuesday night at mother, was in charge o! the enterchairmen; Mrs. J, B. Swonger, Mrs. an entertainment in the Masonic tainment feature.
Present were Mrs. C. A. Brammer,
H. J. Mixon, Mrs. T. L. Pecora, and hall. All members axe Invited to at·
Mrs. S. A. Brammer, Mrs. Bill CovMrs. F. J. Beyt are telephoning tend.
ington, Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. Ariel
committees; Mrs. L. C. Powell and
Akins, Mrs. Kenneth Netterville,
Mrs. J. D. Thompson are chairmen First Baptist W. M. U.
Mrs. John Bennison, Miss Allee
of civics and legislation; Mrs. D.
Annual meeting for the installa- Bennison. Mrs. Jake Abood, Mrs. E.
A. Mann, Mrs. c. M. White, Mrs.
B. F. Chambers, Mrs. A. R. Autrey, tlon o! officers will •b e held by the Lamarr, Mrs. Maxine Saurage, Mrs.
Mrs. Ben H. Vaughan, yearbooks W. M. U. of the First Baptist church Broussard, Mrs. Jack Clark and
and programs; Mrs. J, A. Bybee, tomorrow at an all-day meeting in Misses June and Gwendolyn HaJl.
Mrs. E. c. Ferguson, and Mrs. Ben
H. Vaughan, flowers; Mrs. James
Long, and Mrs. Ernest Robertson,
hygeia; Mrs. S. J. Lewis, Mrs. A.
R. Autrey, membership; Mrs. T. A.
Tumbleson, health.
H
,
)1
Besides officers and committee ~
~
chairmen, members are Mesdames
H. B. Bishop, R. E. Barr, John H.
Carter, Fred Coldy, B. D. Chum, J.
C. Crager, W. w. Dunn, T. A.
Fears, P. B. Greenberg, J. A. Hart,
___
/ ...
I
H. D. Harlan, C. H. Hendry, L. H.
Ledbetter, E. H. I,.lndsey, D. A.
Mann, L. T. Pruitt, Guy Reed, W.
A. Smith, W. F. Taliaferro, W. G.
A wonderful stimulation to fall appearWallace, T. C. Walker, D. S. Wier,
a.nee is this grace!ul oxford with clever
H. B. Williford, J. A. Bledsoe, L. c.
wing-scallop treatment-shown In fin"
Heare, Harris Hosen, J. M. Jackson,
quality of Black or Brown
Bruce Stevenson, J. D. Blevins, c.
A. Cobb, Dru, McMicken, W. F. t
suede.
Thompson, T. J. Tribble, M. F.
Bledsoe, J. A. Gibson, A. F. Pollock,
S. D. Wall.

SATIN

LO HIGH

$100
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WITH THE
NEWV NECK
$12.75
This Shoe Can Only Be Purcliased At

Exquisite

French Room

HATS

$10

velours-~

Lovely
Frenc/i Antelopes and
1 Fur Felts. Small, offtlie-face T11rbans-Di1
rectoire Bonnets in a
wonderful selection~ Black and all colors for
fl fall. The fiat iil1tstrated 11ow shown in our
window-

f1
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The David Crockett ParentTeacher association will open the
year's activities Thursday afternoon at 3 :15 o'clock with an open
house at which all past presidents
will be guests of honor. Past members of the organiza.tion are invited to attend this homecoming
meeting.
"The Purpose of a Junior High
School P.-T. A. in a Modern World"
will be the subject of E. W. Jackson, principal, whose address will
inaugurate the year's theme, "Young
Lives in a Modern World."
Other members on the program
will be mass singing led by Mrs.
Mary Eleanor Powell and a piano
solo, "The Rustle of Spring" <Sindlng) by Dorothy Noble. Mrs. iv. T.
Rigsby has arranged the program.
Before the meeting the teachers
will hold open house In their respective rooms so that the parents
may visit the home room and
home room teacher. Visitors w\l! be
guided to the proper rooms by a
corps of student ushers.
At the close of the program a
reception will be held in the
school cafeteria.
Mrs. Lamar Hart, president, will

w~rc~
_ .• when you can turn the months
of waiting into ease and comfort.

A

VOID unnecessary pain and after re•
grets by preparing your body now !of'
that dear baby's coming. A massage medium and skin lubricant, called Mother's
Friend, helps to relleve and prevent s1tin
tightness ... abdomlnal tissue breaks ...
dry skin ••. caked breasts ... after delivery
wrinkles. Mother's Friend refreshes and
tones the skin, tissues and muscles. It
makes them supple, pliant and elastic.
It ls scientific in composition-composed
of especial oils and highly beneficial in•
gredlents-externally applied-pure and
safe. Quickly absorbed. Dellghtful to use.
Highly praised by users. many doctora
and nurses. Time-tested for over 60 years.
Millions of bottles sold. Try It tonight.
Just ask any druggistfor Mother's Friend.

....

•

DISTINCTION
IN YOUTHFUL FASHIONS
FOR
f'

I
I
I

Larger

Women

To the larger women who desire
smart, youthful clothes - the
Fashion presents an interesting
selection of dresses in the con·
venient size range of 38 to. 44.
True youthfulness is smartly
exemplified in these styles as ex·
pressed in the two types illus·
trated.
ABOVE - Afternoo11
dreu of black crepe,
with shirred bodice in
a u n b u rs t • f f e ct.
S m a r t I y enhanced
with
f ring •
on
sleeves ond belt and
rhine,tone clasp.
$39.95
BELOW - Afternoon
dre11 of satin - back
novelty crepe in black
with shirred bodice in
slenderising e f f e c t.
Adorned with rhine•
atones at neck ond
belt.
$39.9~

,...

JUST-OVER-THE-KNEE
STOCKING WITH
LASTEX TOP

~

David Crockett Homecoming

··~·· ·

riage of their daughter, Marie, t,o
Delbert Davis Jack.son, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Jackson of Franklin, La.
On September 25 the wedding was
solemnized in Opelousas.
The bride is a popular member of

I

Mrs. D. G. Miller, delegate to the
state convention held last week in
Dallas, will make her report at the
meeting of W. B. A. this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock in the K. of P. hall.

"A Beaumont Institution for 2S Years'•

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Patterson or

I

preside. At this meeting Mrs. Hal..
will present the association with
an engraved certificate from the
Congress of Parents and Teachers
indica.ting that the Crockett org,mization earned the title "Superior
Association" for the school year
1936-1937.

To Hear Delegates Report

II
I:

SLIPS

1490 A.venue A, announce the mar-

I

Members of st. Anne's altar society will meet in the home of Mrs.
D. K. Hayes, 2240 Laurel street,
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present.

~u~.·-···-;;;-:~·.~~~~~l

Patterson-Jackson

• Black
• Navy
• Brown

St. Anne's Altar Society

,

j,
M

i

~
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The very peak o! perfectfitting slip design. Molded
so that it hugs the bust line.
With four gores. cut so It
won't twist, ride. bulge or
sag. Trimmed with beautiful imported Alencon type
lace. Rip-Jess "Rhythm"
seams, sewn with tiny dainty
stiches. Regular lengths and
Diminuet lengths for types
requiring shorter slips.

FLORAMOR SATIN
Shown in all the glorious new fall tones.
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Music Clubs
To Meet Here
ThisWeek-end
AN INTERESTING program of
entertainment Is planned for
the delegates and visitors to the
fourth district convention Texas
Federa.tion of Music club~. which

GIVE YOURSELF A

Skinr~

meets here Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. J. T. Shelby is general chairman of convention arrangements.
A luncheon in the Sky room of
Hotel Beaumont will be an event
of Friday and Mrs. c. E. Pool is
serving as chairman of arrange.
meIJJts. The luncheon is sponsored
by the Music depart.ment of the
Woman's club and Mrs. J. H. Sawyer wlll serve as toastmistress.
On Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
the Music Study club will enterta.in
at tea in the Woman's club. Miss
Alice Kent is chairman of the hostess group.

For Miss Gosling

That Looks Like 1

A bridal note was featured in the
luncheon appointments yesterday
for the party given by Mrs. F. J.
Duff in the mezzanine dining room
o! Hotel Beaumont and naming Miss
Margaret Gosling, bride elect, as
honoree.
The long table at which covers
were laid for 16 was centered by an
effective arrangement of white
dahlias in a pottery bowl encircled
by lacy ferns. The bride's place
was marked by a gift from her hostess and the place cards emphasized
a bridal note with bride and groom
their decorative motif.
Miss Gosling will again be honored on Thursday afternoon when
Mrs. C. H. Hendry and Mrs. Guy
Keith entertained with a tea In the
home of Mrs. Hendry, 2429 Hazel
avenue, !rom 4 to 6 o'clock.

Newt

L~""

And You'll feel Like New Yourself
Let a fair, smooth, attractive skin
reveal the "new" that is really
you I Let B!ack and White
Bleaching Cream help you to remove pimples and blackheads,
"£lake off" dull dark skin that
may be hiding your true charm
and personality.
Start now to help make your skin
sparklingly fair, like new again.
50c and 30c jars. Trial size, lOc.
Black and White Bleaching
Cream is sold at your favorite
drug counter, J:ry it today.
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SUNDAY ENTERPRISE

d, Mrs. E. B. Gross, Mrs. H and C Meeting
J. M. Hale, Mrs. M. Parker, Mrs. 0.
"Knitting and Crochet" is the
The Woman's Missionary society Eisman, Mrs. Glen Harbert and Mrs.
subject to be considered Thursday
of the First Methodist church will Eric Hall.
afternoon when the Home and
meet at the church Monday after·
Civics
department meets at the
Boulevard
Woman's
Council
noon at 2:45 o'clock with Mrs. J. J.
clubhouse ot the Woman's club
Wheat, chal!man of the Spiritual
'l'hursday.
The woman's council and missionLife group, opening the meeting.
Mrs. Clyde Marchbank~ wm arA short business session will be ary society of the Washlngto11 range a style show.
Mrs. J. P.
presided over by Mrs. J. 0. Banks, Boulevard Christian church will Evans will serve as leader and Mrs.
after which Mrs. Parker Folse will hold their regular monthly meet- Edd Carroll will deliver the invocahave charge of an interesting prot!on. Hostesses will be Mrs. T. M.
gram beginning the study of Dr. ing Monday at the church. The Wren, Mrs. N. A. West, Mrs. D. H.
Charles R. Watson's book, '"What ls council members will have their Brewster and Mrs. Walter Fears.
the Moslem World?" with Mrs. Guy business meeting at 10 :30 a. m. and Mrs. Meyar R. Weiss will be in
Keith, Mrs. S. D. Bennett. Mrs. a covered dish luncheon will be charge o! decorating.
Walter Johnston, Mrs. Y. M . De- served at noon.
Buoy and Mrs. J. W. Summerville
The missionary society will prein the cast. Mrs. Folse will review sent the following program at l :30 Woman's Wesley Tea
the introduction to the book.
o'clock: Devotional, Mrs. J. C.
The Woman's Wesley class of the
Safley; "Social Influences of Yes·
terday and Today," Mrs. Ethel O. First Methodist church, honoring
French School Group
its incoming and outgoing officers,
Hill; solo, Miss Mary Burkhart: entertained
Thursday afternoon in
"Co.operatives,"
S.
B.
Owens.
Room mothers of the French Parthe home of Mrs. R. A. Morris. Mrs.
the
women
of
the
church
are
All
T.
J.
Ba.ten,
Mrs. J. D. Birdwell,
ent-Teacher association met Wednes·
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the requested to be present.
music room of the high school and
were given instructions for the membership drive which begins Octo- Honoring Past Chiefs
ber 1.
Pythian Sisters are honoring their
Assisting in the drive will be the pa.st chiefs at the regular meeting
following room representatives: Mrs. Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
C. H. Wooding, Mrs. H. D. Watson, K. of P. hall.
Mrs. L. S. McCullough, Mrs. L. E.
Montague, Mrs. A. D. Davis, Mrs.
Harry Hamilton, Mrs. J. N. Eaves,
Mrs. J. Jacks, Mrs. J. L. Barker,
Mrs. A. L. George, Mrs. V. A. Hall,
Mrs. L. E. Nini, Mrs. R. T. Peters,
Mrs. F. L. Bodenhamer, Mrs. c. A.
Laws, Mrs. H. B. Glover, Mrs. F'.
Clark, Mrs. R. L. Collier, Mrs. 0. S.
Preshaw, Mrs. N. Chase, Mrs. J. G.
Fabriguez, Mrs. Leslie Ross, Mrs. A.
J. Craig, Mrs. L. P. Dennis, Mrs. C.
G . Thrash, Mrs. C. E. Knipple, Mrs.
L. B. Horn, Mrs. B. L. Blake, Mrs.

First Methodist W. M. S.
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Mrs. Clara Eisen and Mrs. J. T.
Monahan presided at the tea services and Mrs. Maude Miller and
Mrs. Margaret Nelso11 poured punch
in the rose garden. About 100 memhers were present.

I

Philatheans Entertained

Mrs. Mitchell Heam entertained
members of the Philathea class of
Calvary Baptist church Friday evening in her home, 1476 Euclid
street. Mrs. E. H. Gary led the
devotional, and ales presided during the business session.
T. E.
Class Meeting
Mrs. Vernon Albaugh had charge
of the social features and plans
Mrs. J. C. Stephens presided at were made for a Halloween pa. ty
the meeting of the T. E. L. class of to be held late this month.
South Park Baptist church Friday
Eighteen members were present.
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
George Taylor, 4357 Ogden street.
Elleven members and one visitor Pace-Nystrom 'Wedding
were present. Mrs. D. T. McDaniel
The wedding of Miss Sara Franled the devotional and Mrs. Oliver
ces Pace, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Myers taught the lesson.
Three group captains were elected J. H. Pace, to Mr. Roland Maynard
at the meeting. Mrs. McGill will Nystrom, ..on of Mrs. Ellen Nybe hostess for an all.day meeting strom of Ohicago, which takes place
in her home, 648 McGill street, the Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
fll'st Friday in November when a First Baptist chl.ll,'ch is an event of
covered dish luncheo11 will be outstanding interest this week.
Mrs. J ooof Evans will sing the
.served.

L.

MONDAY, OCT. 4TH to SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH

Decorating Service
Our staff of trained decorators will call at your
home, give you ideas on decorating and colo!."
schemes and submit samples .•• yes, give you real
Rosenthal service without cost or obligation.

*
PBOM

YARrtLEY OF

FE•sr

ROSENTHAL ,S

2 Styles -- Especially Priced

Master craftsmen make curtains, draper1es and slip
covers that fit perfectly at moderate prices in our
work room and install them in your home free of
~harge.
·

$1 to $1.39 Priscilla or
flounce style dotted or figured marquisette in white
or colors are 72 . inches
wide at the top and full
214 yards long, 89c pair.

Criscross Bed Room Curtains

"Where Women and Style Get Acquainted"

Knits
answer the challenge of sports
lovers.

Sunfast filet net bedroom curtains with
attractive ball trimming are featured in
boudoir shades of green, rose, blue or
gold. Full 2112 yards long and 72 inches
wide at the top.

Hand Loomed Rugs
$5.95 $
25

Other ruffle curtains-extra wide and
extra long with extra wide ruffles
$2.98 Pr. to $5 Pr.

Values
to

to

s49 5o

Costume
Suits
suit the mode
to your mood

Deep Cfark, decorative suede dominates
the Fall scene ... shows your feet at their
sleekest and slimmest ..• compliments
any and every costume and makes you
the fashion leader of your social set.

Two and three-piece
style by Marinette or
Natty Knit (2 of America's leading designers
of knit w e a r) offer
sports women apparel
for active or spectator
sports .•• as practical
as it is smart and the
variety of styling offers
an ' exceptional selection.
- SECOND n.ooa

to

$2.50

99

(

Yard

Beautiful silk damasks, printed linens, hand printed
chintz and English warp prints 50 and 54 inches wide
offer a collection of drapery seldom equalled in selection and we think never equalled in value.

Enjoy A

New Low Price
.

Venetian
Blinds
Made to Measure

Sketched right:
The low sides
and high front
of this tie
flatters
your
ankles. Shown
in black or
brown •

ROS~NTHAL'S
"Where Women and Style Get Acquainted"

For one week only! We
feature Venetian blinds of
genuine kiln dried basswood or cedar up to 36
inches wide and 66 inches
wide in white, cream or
green at $4.98.

The costume suit (to
many of you the dress
with a coat) lavishly
furred with 1uxury furs
is staging a tremendous
success as this season's
special favorite. It
combines the Fall mode
and your mood in a
happy combination that
is flattering to you.

to luncheons, matinees,
teas, cocktails and even
to dinner. Wear the
dress with another coat
..• wear the coat with
other dresses •.. indeed
their possibilit1es are
limitless and their chic
unsurpassed.
-

SECOND FLOOK

iii
Automatic worm gear
lifts and stops an added
feature.

Hand-Printed Linens
$1 .49 to $6.95

V\lear them ...
Sports Sweaters
$1.98 to $5.95
· Pullovers, cardigans
and twin sets in gay
colors and patterns are
prime favorites with
college girls and sports
conscious women.
-

SECOND FLOOR

Rosenthal's Rosenthal's

New oyster white grounds with
colorful floral or provincial designs
makes beautiful slip covers and
overdrapes for colon.ial, provincial
or English homes, 50 inches wide.

Mezzanine

These exquisite throw rugs express authentically the
colonial tradition and designs as they were taken
from a priceless collection of early American arts.
Size 24x48 inches. Their hand looming makes them
extra values at this low price.

Other Hooked Rugs 2 x 4 and 9 x 12 Feet Sizes
$6.98 to $85

Broadloom Carpet
9x12
feet

$5995

Broadloom's famous twist weave carpet, known for
both beauty and wear is featured in 27 different
room sizes. Shown in sample of 16 different colors:
9xl2 feet size is $59.95, other sizes are priced in
proportion. Installed free of charge,

$498

-STREET FLOOR

$14.75

4

Special Group Tapestry

$14.75

Suedes
sway the mode

SI ip Covers ana Draperies

249 lace panels, full 45
inches wide and 2112
yards long in 5 different
patterns from which to
choose. Adjustable tops
are an added feature.

JFL•••

Sketched
Left:
An
"up-is h"
pump with coinlike
discs
of
matching sue de
on i n s t e p.
to
B
AAAAA
widths.

New Purchase of Curtains in

89c

LEr Mi• Henderson explain to yon the three points of the simple,
effective regime that makes the English complexion a symbol for
freshness and beauty all over the world of fashionable women.
See the holll of exquisite toiletries and brilliant make-up acce990riea made by Yardley & Co., Ltd., for the dreesing-tables of famom
Mayfair society women ••• and Jind them, in this country, amazingly
moderately priced in this very store. A full stock, always, ol them!

;

A meeting of the Ladies' Benevo•
lent society will be held at Temple
center Wed11esday afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Julia Bohrer pre·
siding. Mrs. Mattie Bliss and Mn.
D . H. Brewster will serve as host.
e&es .

• with colorful draperies, curtains and floo~
~ov;rings ... make old furniture look like new with
gay slip covers or recondition it with beautiful new
upholstery fabrics. Rosenthal's is prepared to show
you beautiful new curtains, drapes, rugs, slip covers
and upholstery fabrics from the leading markets o!
the world.

GUEST .f'OR THIS WEEK

roELBr•IBS SBCrlON

Ladies' Benevolent Society

Attention!
Golfers

Y01J ABE INVITED
TO HBBT 01JR

bridal solo and the instrumental
music will be played by Josef Evans,
organist, and Misses Elizabeth Hal·
liday and Virginia Mae Rothwell,
harpists.
Mrs. Vernon Sherwood of Galveston sister f'f tne bride, w!ll serve
as matron of honor, Miss Lucille
Garrett as maid of honor and Miss
Eleanor Majors as bridesmaid.
Little Saralie Marchbanks will at•
tend as flower girl, and Ray Pace,
as best .nan. Julia11 Pace and Ver•
non Sherwood will serve as ushers,
and Dodor Pace will ofi!ciate at
his daughter's wedding.

Drapery Damask

Monks' Cloth

$1.98 to $3.50 Yd.

98c to $1.98 Yd.

Self pattern and floral
brocades on new plain
oyster white grounds
suitable for modern and
provincial type homes
are low priced.

An entirely new monks
cloth of cotton and rayon
with latteral or diagonal
stripes in oyster white or
colors make lovely swag
drapes.

Hand··Printed Serges
$1.25 Yd.

Tapestry- Brocatelre
$1.50 to $14 95 Yd.

Hand-printed serges fashion lovely
drapes suitable for Colonial, provincial or modern type homes. Full 50
inches wide and exceptional at
$1.25 yard.

Choose from 17 patterns of exquisite tapestries and brocatelles 54
inches wide. Suitable for upholstering. We'll call for and deliver your
furniture.

R0 S ~ N T H A L' S
''W liere Women and Style Get Acquainted"

Mezzanina

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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JUSTICE BLACK'S STATEMEN'.r
In his radio address Justice Black probably
made the best defense he could have made
agaJnst the attacks to which he has been subjected. In carefully chosen language, deliber·
ately spoken, he admitted something he could
not deny-the fact that he had once belonged
to the Ku Klux Klan. He did not explain, however, his reasons for joining the hooded order
some 15 years ago,
About the time the World war was raging !n
Europe, the Klan wa.s all-powerful politically ln
Alabama. It probably was no exaggeration to
.say, a1 Alabama pol!ticians often said then,
that a man could not be elected dog catcher in
Alabama unless he were either a member o!
the Klan or had Klan support. As a rising young
la.WYer with political ambitions, Mr. Black did
wha.t many other southern politicians did-what
a good many members of congress proba.bly did.
In a way, this is a poor excuse for af!!llating
_ -'i'!lih 11.n organization which, in Its revived form
-a distinction should be drawn between the
Klan of 15 or 20 years ago and the Klan that
came into existence as a result of evils born
of Reconstruction in the south-ha.s been accused of committing offenses and preaching
doctrines abhorrent to all Americans who believe in the American constitution and the Bill
of Rights.
But Justice Black cites his record in public life
te disprove the charges directed against him
personally. That record speaks for itself and
pleads eloquently in hls defense. It cannot 1:>e
distorted by politicians or newspaper propagandist.I.
The agitation agalr!st Justice Black is partly
political, as any one with ordinary powers o!
observation can see. It is partly sectional, too,
an outcropping of that old eastern hatred of the
south and all that pertains to the south.
Justice Black has not silenced his critics, but
on two points · there ls substantial agreement.
Whatever may have been his past mistakes, he
has done nothing for which he could be impeached, no matter how great the clamor for
Impeachment. He cannot be removed from the
!Upreme court bench by the president. If the
justice quits the supreme court, he will do so
by voluntarily resigning, and evidently he nas
no intention of resigning now or at any other
time.
l\ffi. HOOVER NO CANDIDA'!'};

Republicans who are trying to b.-eathe new
life Into their party ought to thank Herbert
Hoover for scotching-through his secretary,
Lawrence Richey-the Chicago report that he
would be in a receptive frame of mind tor the
republican presidential nomination in 1940· The
story wa.s widely reported and just a.s widely
believed.

that will take the minds of republican party
workers and voters generally off the defeats
suffered by Mr. Hoover and Governor Landon,
and away from some of the unsuccessful policies
advocated by Messrs. Hoover and Landon. The
republicans attack the democratic "New Deal,"
but the republlcan party badly needs a new
deal of its own-not the Roosevelt kind, perhaps, but something that will arouse the party's
fighting spirit and give it the self-confidence
it formerly had.
THE CONSUMER ALWAYS PAYS

Governor Allred's argument that his tax pro·
gram will not hurt the "little fellow," the aver.
age citizen, but will place such burdens "where
they rightfully belong, on the shoulders of those
who are able to pay," is fallacious. It has been
proved fallacious countless times, because of
the fact-which everybody knows-that in the
end the consumer always pays the taxes. In one
way and another the tax burden is passed on to
him, although he may not know it and may delude himself into thinking that he is escaping
the payment of the taxes which corporations
include in the price of the commodities they sell,
whether oil, natural gas, a suit of clothes or a
pair of sox.
No way has ever been found to enable the
ultimate consumer to avoid paying corporation
taxes, and no way ever will be found, as long
as this country remains a democracy and the
government has no power to say to the manufacturer: "This much you shall charge the consumer, and no more." The difference between a
sales tax and the kind of taxes Governor Allred
favors, because of his avowed solicitude for the
poor man, ls that one ls direct and the other
indirect.
The consumer who pays a cent more for a
package of cigarettes, or anything else he buys
In a store, may pay both a direct or visible tax
and an indirect or invisible tax. In other words,
the cost of the sales tax, plus other taxes the
manufacturer pays, is passed on to the consumer.
Suppose the state of Texas and the national
government should be so foolish as to levy a
joint tax of 20 cents a gallon on gasoline. Where
would that leave the poor man who has to buy
gasoline for !11s car? The oil companies would
not sell him gasoline for 20 cents a gallon or
less .They would simply add the combined state
and federal taxes to the price of a gallon of gasollne, just as they now do. And gasoline in this
country Is almost as much of a necessity as
oread. There are some Americans, indeed, who
would rather do without clothes than give up
their cars-many who cannot earn a livelihood
without their cars.
Therefore, any line of demarcation dJ.·awn between "those able to pay" taxes and those un·
able to pay, or, to be more exact, between the
taxed and untaxed consumer, is largely imaginary, but very useful to politicians.
PROPOSING A SILK BOYCOTT
Advocating an American consumers' boycott
o! Japanese goods, mainly silk, the Nation says
editorially such action "is not open to the objections leveled against international sanctions
or goverm:nental embargoes." Neither is It likely
to be as effective.
If the American people In any considerable
numbers quit buying wearing apparel that con·
tains s!lk, they would deal a hard blow to Japan,
because the United States is the largest purchaser of Japanese silk. The Nation says "97
per cent of the silk used in this country comes
from japan," a statement that Is probably accurate. That the Japanese silk industry, one of
the principal industries of Japan, might even be
destroyed by an American boycott ls admitted.
But the American people are not the Judges
of what Is right and wrong in the Far East, although, as is the American way is, they may be.
l!eve they are called upon to punish Japan for
her sins and help the "poor" Chinese. I! the
Chinese were as innocent of any offense against
Japan as some of the American sympathizers
with China evidently suppose them to be, nothing could be said by honest and humane people
in defense of Japan. But there are two sides to
the Sino-Japanese trouble, and the American
people have allowed themselves to become preoccupied with the Chinese side.
Since Japan stands condemned, o!fic!ally.
through the League of Nations, by virtually
world-wide opinion, she must suffer the consequences of acts for which there is no excuse,
or none that has been accepted. The fact that
Japan is In China, that Japan seized Manchuria
and has taken parts of Old China cannot be regarded as constituting anything else but acts of
aggression. But the Chinese are good propagandists. They have just about succeeded m
convincing the American people that they have
never done anything whatever to antagonize the
Japanese or jeopardize Japan's legitimate 1nterests on the Asiatic mainland.
Untl! the American people have a better un-

derstanding of the matters In dispute between
Mr. Hoover deserves some crectlt for realizing China and Japan, substitution of rayon and cotthat to put forth any ambitions he may have ton .ior Japanese silk, Including milady's silk
for second-term "vindication"
would , constitute s t oc kl ngs wh'1ch s h e would hate to give up, may
.
a hindrance to the repubhcan party s i·ecovery be postponed. To do this w!ll not imply that the
from the reverses it suffered in 1932 and 1936. · American people condone the bombing of clvllIt would be only human if Mr. Hoover did cher- ians in China or the seizure of Chi~se territory
!sh a secret desire to become a two-term, rather by Japan, who is pledged by the nine-power
than a one-term, president. Every president treaty not only to refrain from such acts herself,
wants to serve two terms. Failure to be re-elect- but to use her moral persuasion to prevent them
ed for a second term, whether rightly or wrong- from being committed by other nations.
ly, Is considered humiliating.
Mr. Hoover has some reason to think that,
A resolution propo.sed at the bar association
even if he did fall, the cards were stacked convention in Kansas City called for an investiagainst him. He played in hard luck. Under gation of the Black appointment by "an imparmore favorable conditions he would have bee::i tial committee of five created by this associacalled a successful president, and his party tion." Never since the original Ku Klrtx Klan
would have been as eager to renominate him and was founded to end the carpet bagger's reign
re-elect him as a majority of his fellow citizens, of terror in the south has the Klan been dis.
composing the republican party, would have cussed impartially by its foes or its defenders.
been to vote for him.
The chances are it never will be so discussed.
But Mr. Hoover paid the penalty for being m
The headline, "Royalty Sells at $50 An Acre
the White House at the wrong time. This, plus
some phases of his administration for which at Jennings," refers to oil, of course. In some
he could be held personally to blame, not only parts of Europe royalty wouldn't bring a dime
caused hi.~ party to renominate him with mis- a dozen on the hoof.
givings that were well founded, but assured his
defeat In 1932. Therefore, Mr. Hoover has beThe toasts Mussolini and Hitler dellvered to
come more of a liability than an asset to his each other in Berlin were almost exactly the
party, even in the role of an adviser.
same length. They must have compared notes
The republicans need a new leadership-one in advance.

.'

Personally Speaking
By ALAN BARTH
NEW YORK CITY.-Said Premier Mussolini
at Berlin on Tuesday: "To the whole world
which anxiously asks what the outcome of the
meeting of Berlin will be-war or peace-both
of us, Der Fuehrer and myself, shall answer m
a loud voice-peace."
Well, now this is mighty nice to know. It's
very comforting to hear II Duce taik like this.
Because there certainly isn't any doubt that
the whole world was asking anxiously what he
and Mr. Hitler would decide. They considered
the matter carefully, it seems, and decided that
we can stay alive a llttle longer.
Of course, they needn't have made the decision on this side at all. In order to Jet I1 Duce
realize that they could just as well choose war
if they wanted to, Der Fuehrer entertained his
guest In Germany with two reviews of the
Reichswehr, a special secret large-scare maneuver and crowning It a.II a visit to the Krupp
works in Essen.
And there's no doubt that the world has to
abide by their decision-even if they should decide to change their minds, Admittedly, it takes
two to fight a war; but it takes only one to
start it. When one side starts a war, the other
side has t-0 fight baclt, no matter how brutal,
stupid and wasteful it may believe war to be.
So the significant part about this Berll'n rendezvous between Der Fuehrer and II Duce is the
terrifying fact that the choice between life and
death for western civilization actually lies within their minds. It seems a little bit incredible
that hundreds of millions of human beings
should permit their destiny to be determined by
the whims of two individuals,

HOW ABOUT HOLLYWOOD VISITING MUSSOLINI?
NOTICE THE.
EXPRESSION
IN THE EVES!

c:::::v-

. BIGGER
ANP BETTER
BAMBI NOS
CAMPAl<i"N

GET IT?

--

c

I

no

YOU suppose that we can put much faith
in that loud-voiced answer of Messrs. Hitler
and Mussolini to the world's anxiety? They say
"Peace" in mucl1 the same way that a Roman
emperor might hold thumbs up or down to
spare or spurn the life of some fallen gladiator,
A whole lot of conditions seem to be attached
to their pious promise. "The Europe o! tomorrow will be Fascist," Mussolini predicted in the
same address, "not by our propaganda, but by
the logical compulsion of events." What do you
suppose II Duce had in mind by that word "compulsion?"
There are two passages In Premier Mussolini's
speech which ought to be set side by side and
studied because each one, looked at in the light
of the other, has some extremely interesting
lmplications. One of these, according to the
trar.slatlon offered by the New York HeraldTribune, is as follows: "Since the war, Fascism
has fought against this form of human deprav.
ity (bolshevism) which ls nourished from false.
hoed, fought against it with all its might by
word and deed. Thus did we fight in Spain,
where thousands of Italian Fascist volunteers
have fallen for the sake o! Europe's culture, a.
culture which may yet see a revival if it will
turn a deaf ear on the false prophets In Geneva
and Moscow and turn to the burning realities of
our revolutions."
The other passage occurs just a couple of paragraphs beyond. "I do not know whether and
when Europe will awake, for secret forces not
unknown to us are at work striving to transform a civil war into a world conflagration:•
Well, who do you suppose these secret forces
could be? You don't suppose, do you, that by
any chance they could be the thousands of
Ital!an Fascist volunteers who have fallen ln
Spain for the .sake of Europe 's culture? There
i& a refreshing candor about this statement by
II Duce. But there Is also i;omething very
ominous.
For note well the coupling of Geneva and Moscow. They are not quite the same in the minds
of most of us, And not, also, another curious
coupling in the speech delivered upon the same
occasion by Herr Hitler. "For all of you who
are assembled here, or are listening in somewhere In the world, must recognize that we here,
two self-confident national regimes, have come
together and .stand together at the sa.me time
in which the Ideas of our democratic and
Marxist internationals have only demonstrations
of hatred, and hence division, to show." That
is a pretty comprehensive bit of sneering. I
suspect tha.t the gentlemen were talking about
you and me.
pERSONALLY, I am a pacifist. I am what I
call a realistic pacifist, because my pacifism
springs 1·ight from the heart of a candid temperamental disinclination to have my head blown
off, But I am n6t pacifistic enough to sit still
while the blowing-off is being done. If any
gentlemen feel that they are obliged to blow
my head off for the sake of Europe 's cultUl'e, I
am certainly going to do my best to blow their
heads off first, A whole lot of people have the
same feeling. Hitler and Mus.sollnl ought to be
told about it In no uncertain terms.
They were given just a hint of this feeling
recently by the Nyon conference to control
piracy in the Mediterranean. It was quite
heartening to see how fast they took the hint.
Now it seems probable that England and France
are going to do some much stronger hinting by
means of a declaration that unless Italian as.
surance Is given, followed up by action, that tne·
Italian army in Spain w!ll be withdrawn, the
frontier between France. and Spain will be
opened up and nonintervention· will be at an
end in Europe.
This is no declaration of war, however belligerent lt may sound. It is merely a declaration that the European democracies are not
going to be sneered in to submission. It seems
to me altogether healthy that the Fascists
should have this Information, so that they can
avoid the mistake which Germany made in 1914
of assuming that England was willing to purchase peace at any price. Such forthright declarations do not provoke wars; they help to
avoid them by making their inevitable cost absolutely clear.

MclNTYRE
Doy by Doy

(AFTER MUSSOLINI, JR., COMPLETES HIS STUDY OF HOLLYWOOD)

Home Brewed Beer Passing
By M, L. "MAC" EILERS
!ngs beil1g the best. The pirice also
Liquor Oontrol Boai·d Deputy Su- showed the effects of repeal, quickly
pervlsor in Charge of Still Squad. plunging from its peak of 25 cents
a bottle.
LIKE mo0nshine liquor, home
Nowadays it is mostly Mexicans
brewed beer is still with us. The and negroes who make and drink
brew. Few of them are 1n
quantity is not nearly so large as hQme
populous cities, and no one who has
during the last years of national the money to buy brewery beer will
pirohibition, nor is the quality a,ny touch the stuff. It is manufactured
>b etter, but the beverage has not en- under conditions almost as disgustingly filthy as those common to
tirely disappeared.
moonshine liquor making,
The rearon, of course, is the cost.
Liquor control boa.rd inspectors
Home brew beer in these days is a who run acroos home brew at times
"poor man's beer." In fact, that is find this to be true. They've also
the very name by which it is known. found it is gradually disappearing
Rarely does it bring a better price from the picture. It is notlcea.ble
that few groceries and other stores
than ti ve cents a >bottle.
.Shortly after the 18th amend- e.ny longer have malt syrup for sale.
The strangest factor in the onement went into effect in the United
Sta.tes, some enterprising person time wide manufacture of home
found that the malt syrup used by brewed beer was that the public.
the baking fratern1ty would make being gullible, thought the proctuct
an intoxicating drink:. He imme- as gooct as 'brewery beer. This faldiately told his friends about it, la.cious ide9, nas la~e!y been disthey in turn spread the word carded with the knowledge that
around a.nd from that time on the breweries spend thousands of dolpopulal."ity of the beverage grew by lars in equipment and put so much
emphasis on purity and cleanliness
leaps and bounds.
Immediately a number of the old- in making their beer.-Llquor Contime breweries and others started trol Review.
making large quantities of malt
syrup and selling it to the public
tnrough different agencies,
The common method of ma.king
home bl'ewed beer was to take a can
of malt syrup, add water, sugar and The Ent.erprlse, October 3, 1911
a cake of dry yeast. Every locality
had a slightly different procedure
and, strange to relate, each individAdvertisement-Reisig Apartments.
ual home brewer thought his method the best. In some localities rice, The most convenient site in Beau·
potatoes and other articles were mont; steam heated; furnished or
added, presuma.b!y to make a bet- unfurnished, $20 and up. 980 Pearl
ter finished prnduct, but the real street.
A number of important matters
reason for the extra ingredients was
to increase the alcoholic ccmtent. will be disposed of Thursday afterEveryone was striving to make the noon at the regular meeting of the
most powerful beer, or brew, as it chamber of commerce directors.
was widely called. Some went to
Most of the roof of the home of
considerable trouble and expense in S. Feinberg and Henry Roos, 815
tneir manufa.cture, when tl1ey were Liberty avenue, was destroyed by
making it for sale. There is a rec- fire yesterday.
ord of one operator who used vats,
Bank clearings yesterday through
insulated them, added brine and the Beaumont clearing house totaled
ammonia pipes and when the beer $191,038.54.
wa fina.lly fermented cooled it
Difficulty has been experienced by
down until the sediment in the bottom was frozen. Then he siphoned County Judge W. M. Carroll, in general
charge of the compaign for the
oaf what was left , affixed fake labels and sold the bottled product 5ale of the second liberty loan war
as bootleg brewery beer at a large bonds, in the selection of a field
manager, who will be able to give
increase in price.
the proper time an attention to the
undertaking.
HOME brewed lleer was fermented
Miss Florence Luke and Miss
from about 36 hours to five
days, amd different methods were Sadie Collier entertained Saturdav
employed to make the mash "work" evening at Magnolia park in honor
more quickly. The finished prod- of Olaf Alexander, who will leave
uct, made crudely as it was, always shortly for the training camp at
left a cloudy sediment <sometimes Fort Worth.
referred to as "settlement" by home
How'• Your PQ?
brewers) when bottled and bore a
distinctive, pungent odor which was
Most school children, and many
easily detected. It also contained a parents, know about IQ-the intellilarge am<l'Ullt of gas a.nd was dan- gence quotient. Now Dr. George K.
gerous to handle on account of fly- Bennett, of the Psychological coring glass when a bottle broke, poration, informs the American
which was often.
Psychological association that PQJust as the peak of the home the personality · quotient- ls even
brewers' a.rt was reached, repeal of more important.
n111tional prohibition came and the
The child with a high PQ, It
product lost its status as a leading seems. stands well as a leader among
article for consumption. People his fellows. He has initiative, selfquit talking a.bout their own mak- reliance and ability to adjust himself to the other sex. He may be a
dumbbell in book learning, and his
Working Together
Through economic interchange IQ may be deplorably low, but if
and co-operation, the opportunity ls his PQ is at or above par he ls
presented for all nations to live a likely to succeed in life through
satisfactory and improving type of getting along with other people.New York World Telegram,
l!fe.-Secretary of State Hull.

Looking Bock

Stay Out
Dynamic Peace
We hope that peace may yet be
Peace is not a static thing. To
maintain peace is as dynamic in secured for al! civilization, but if
its requirements as the conduct of other nations must go to war, then
we say they shall be left to fight
war.-Former "President Hoover.
their own battles.-Han-y w. Colmery, retiring American Legion
Alas, the Pity of It
chief.
A woman who knows all the answers, but has never been asked the
Appea.ra.nce
questions. - Definition of an old
Two girls were discussing men.
maid, by Miss Erlene White, presi"Which would you most desire in
dent, National Association of Busi- your husband-brains, wealth, or
Motion picture work Is the hardest way in the ness and Professional Women,
appearance?" asked Dorothy.
world to earn an easy Uvlng.-Edward G. Arnold,
"Appearance," responded Alpha,
One Objection
"and the sooner the better."-Un·
film star.
On returning from his first day at identified.
school, the dear boy was asked by
I like them all. They are all so beautiful, so his mother how he liked l t. "Lovely,
Defeated Ca.ndidate Speaks
So long as we cling to the worthmarvelous!-Vittorlo Mussolini, commenting 011 mother," was the answer, "only there
was a big man in front who kept less baubles of party labels. we will
American girla.
spoiling the fun:·-London Herald. get nowhere.-.Senator Copeland.

What Today
Means to You
By MARY BLAKE
"Libra"

IF OCTOBER 3 ls your birthday,
the best hours for you on this
date are from 10:15 a. m., to 12:15
p. m., from 3:15 to 5:15 p. m., and
from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m. The danger
periods a.re from 8: 15 to 10: 15 a. m.,
from 5:15 to 7:15 p. m., and from
9:15 to 11:15 p. m
The spirit of contrariness must
not be allowed to rule you this day,
if you would keep from having a
disagreeable time It will take very
little in the way of a disagreement,
to turn things topsy-turvy. Avoid
trying to give anyone the cold
shoulder, for by appearing to have
a desire to keep people at an arm's
length a great deal of antagonism
w!JJ be aroused. This is a gcod day
to ~age in activities that will
bring the muscles into play. Physical exercise in some form is important and may prevent many a
grouch. Formality at social gatherings ls apt to be irksome. so In
mc;eting strangers or friends let
cordiality make them feel they are
being graciously received. Married
and engaged couples, as well as
those whose matrimonial hopes
Cupid has aroused, must not allow
a. liking for or a dislike of a mutual
acquaintance to cause them to qua·:rel this day.
If a woman and October 3 Is
your birthday, you ought to have a
well developed sense of humor, a
quick tongue and a very interesting personality. Some ambition may
cause you to devote more time to
study than to social activities.
Through your own efforts your fortw1e is apt to ·be advanced, and a
position of importance obtained.
Yom: personal appearance is likely
to be one of your greatest assets,
so under no condition neglect it. It
might be good judgment to make
friends an10ng all classes of people,
for you are liable to engage In some
business catering to the general
public. You must be careful not to
overtax your strength or undertake
to do more than you can do well.
As the manager of a drnss shop,
candy store, restaurant, or office, as
well as In radio or theatrical work,
your success might be almost phenomenal. Your matrimonia.l prospects appear to be unclouded by
any_unpleasantness.
The child born on October 3
should be well endowed with brains
and brawn. After juvenescence, a
career full of promise will be most
likely a.waiting this youngster.
If a man and October 3 is your
natal da'y, you are probably very
fond of art or music. Some pet
hobby may absorb a great deal of
your spare time. Law, engineering,
medicine, chemistry, journalism.
politics or work of a theatrical nature may enable you to gain a
worthwhile reputation and an en·
viable income.
Successful People Born
On October 3
George Ripley, journalist and
critic.
Edward H. Janes, physician.
Charles Gordon Ames, clergyman
and author.
Edward E. Noyes, soldier and politician.

By O. 0. McINTYRE
NCEW YORK.-Autograph pests
are getting out of bOunds again.
For a while they seemed to have
lost interest but of a sudden the
craze spread with the speed of fire
in dry grass. The a.utogra.ph!sts
used to be · gentle and politely worshipping folks, old, middle aged a.nd
young.
But now they rure mootly packs
of hoodlums more interested in raising Ned than getting autographs.
Seeking the autograph is just an
excuse for pulling the rough stuff.
In several instances the police on
hand have been unable to handle
them and have had t.o send i.J.1
hurry calls for help.
The field day for the guild Is
when the No:rmandie or Queen
Mary docks. These boa•ts are bound
to have a quota of celebrities
aboard. The same thing· is true
when they depart. And the pier
sheds become a screaming. howling
<:rowd of tougihs and roughs. Clothes
are torn off victims and they are
otherwise manhandled, for no reason at all save the same sadistic
reason that a Hell's Kitchen ga.ng
bea.ts up a cop. It is the meanest
.sort of hoodlurnism and until a few
are slapped in jail and kept the1·e
until their ardour cools there is not
likely t.o be lllllY cessation.
There was a time when there was
an autograph
market where a
hunter could pick up a little extra
change, a.nd during the haro days
of the depression celebrities were
tolerant and gracious. But there
is little ma•r ket now sa-ve for enormously big naanes-such as Lind·
bergh, Gall'bo, etc. In the meantime tl10se who gathered autographs as a pleasant hol>by have
almost entirely wtihdra.wn from the
endeavor. It is too strenuous.
THERE are not many more interesting-looking after-midnight;
crowds t.han those that gather at
the mid-town Automa.ts. Few are
the substantial citizen types at that
late hour, but they have color, animation-and laughter! They am
mc.stly those who live rather lightly, cabaret girls and their beaux,
the tin-horn sp-0rts and belt-coated lads who seem to divide their
time between studying the racing
forms and whispering sweet nothings to high blondes. Also the
floating pick-thanks who have
found that after midnight is the
most productive period for putting
across polite little flimflams.
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ANYONE who can think up an
imaginary character and make
him real and interesting on the
radio doos not have to worry a.bout
the next meal. Charlie McCru·thy
and Betty Lou are examples. And
then there is the fellow who exists
only in the mind of Lieut. Comdr. '
Frank V. Martinek and who has
received 400.000 fan letters following his appearance on a sustaining
program.
Martinek first created the character for his own amusement from
!his experience as a naval Intelligence officeT. Now he is reaping
1
the profits from a nati0111wide newspaper strip, a series of boys' fiction
"-~~-..,.. ,
books, and such.
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ANOTHER unpleasant aroma ha•
arisen from the heavyweight
prizefighting racket. A 11 d Mike
.Jacobs in his new rnle as the new
Tex Rickard Is not making a prett.y
picture. He has a five-year contracr;
to control the fights of Joe Louis,
m1d fer Louis to lose his crown
might mean a crash in Jacob's
house of cards. Thus the promoter
Is ducking a fight between Louis
and Schmeling. Schmeli!)g is the
logical contender for the rdle of successful challenger-in fact in mo.st
books he is the uncrowned world's
cl1ampion. Until Schmeling ls given
another chance at the championi;hlp, Louis is going to 'be a very unpopular champ.
In a letter f1'Clm an ex-judge: "I
wonder how many grasp the significance of that 11 rni111on dollar experiment with taxpayers' hard
Earned money called Tugwell Town?
Be assured when opened for living
that the new residents will be
hand-picked New Dealers. But the
hard part to swallow is na.ming it
for Tugwell. Why wasn't it named
for an illustrious American who Is
in sympa.thy with our constitution
r.nd ideals and not for one who
strikes a smart alee attitude for
Soviet republic ideologies? So much
so that they had to .slip him ou~
lhe back way in a hurry."

Perhaps it was the mood, but !
found "Their Eyes Were Watching
God," by Zqra N. Hur&ton, one of
the better books of the early !all,
More Howlers
coolie Is a movie with alrcon•
dltloning."
''A tangerine ls 11. kind of onesided banjo wl th out a handle or
strings, and with loose washers all
around It that rattle when shaken."
"Countersigns are cards used in
grocery stores to tell the price of
eggs, and so on."
"Vermicelll ls a section of big
fiddles in a symphony orchestra that
are played between the knees."
"Countersunk is the way you feel
when you see a counter full of candy
and have only a penny."
"Contrabrand Is a bunch of hlll"Gontraband is a bunch o! hllldles.''-Tit-Bit.
uA

Acting Their Parts
An office boy dashed into his
employer's office and asked loudly
if he might go to the ball game,
Startled, the employer looked up.
"That is no way to ask permission,"
he said. "Let me give you a lesson
in etiquette. I will go out and act
your part. You sit at my desk and
make believe you are the boss."
The youngster sat down and the
man left the office. Presently he
knocked on the door. The boy told
him to come in.
The employer entered, noiselessly.
"I wonder, sir," he asked meekly, "if
you would be so kind as to permit
me the afternoon off? I want very
much to see a ball game.''
The youngster stood up, grinning
broadly. "Why certainly!" he exclaimed. "And here's a buck to have
some fun with!"-Tit.Bits.

Older Men Preferred
Men over 40 are preferred in the
businesses of membeis of the New
York Sales Executives club. In a survey of club members last week, it
was found that the executives beUeved older men were less likely
to resign . jobs, less likely to become
discouraged, more willing to do overThe Difference
time and were more conscientious.
About two-thirds of the club memVisitor: "Does your father ever
bers under 40 and more than four- preach the same sermon twice?"
fifths of members over 40 stated
Minister's Son: "Sure he does, but
their preference tor workers over 40. nobody notie€s It, 'cause he hollers
-Pathfinder.
in different places."-Advanc.,

·:~.

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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Wheat From Record
Crop 52 Years Ago
Found in Jennings
JENNINGS, ~OCt. 2.-(Spl)D . E . Dudley, 81-year-old resident
o! Jennings was going thwugh
some old chests at his home yesterday and came across a. bottle sealed
at the top. The bottle contained
some samples of wheat which Mr.
Dudley and his brother had threshed 52 years ago, in 1885, in Abilene,
Kan.
Mr. Dudley said his brother, older than himself, had remarked at
the splendid yield and quality of the
grain over half a. century ago and
had bottled and sealed a small
quantity. He had forgotten the wheat
for years until he came across the
interesting relic yesterday.

ing for him I never have pa.id any
particular attention to any other
boy, but have saved a.11 my love for
Julian. In the beginning of our
friendship we used to say how much
we would like to be engaged, and for
about two years went about together.
"Julian went east for his last year
at college, returning this June to
start work with his father's law
firm. He ls not as yet making
enough money to support a wife,
but I have a. little money and we
would have checks from uncles, his
parents, etc., to start us off.
"However, although he came back
apparently deligfhted to see me, a.aid
we had one or two happy evenings
of dancing together, since then he
has been dropping away, and now I
feel as if I had no hold on him
at all. There is no one else, I am
sure of that, but unless I telephone
or get in touch with him every few
days, I feel as if he might never
ring me up or come out in the evening.
"My older sister, Sally, was the
victim of a very unhappy affair last
year, her young man breaking off
their engagement after the invitations to t~1e wedding were actually
in the mail, since when she has
hardly gone out of the house. She
advises me to send for Julian and
have an honest talk with him. settling the matter once and for all. Do
you think this would be wise?
"If not, how can I get him back?
I am getting nervous over the whole
thing, and don't feel one bit satisfied to let things go on this way. Is
it possible that Julian is feeling the
same way I do, but is too shy and
awkward, as boys often are, to clear
it up? Or possibly could he have
been flirting with some girl in the
east, and be unwilling to tell me
about it? It is maddening to have
day after day go by, in this very
summer when I had dreamed of being married, and have him make no
sign. Please advise distracted,
"Roberta."
It's No Problem At All
My dear Roberta: You are not
the first girl, nor the thousandth
girl, who has written me about this
exact problem. The sad thing is that
it really is no problem at all; It is
a simple fact. Jullan probably likes
you, and thinks you an attractive
enough girl, and wishes he never
need see you a.gain; that Is the
brutal truth. If Julian heard that
your father was being moved to
some far-distant city he would be
relieved.
Young men like to feel !ree in
matters o! the heart. Free, very
often, to marry the wrong girl and
wreck their l!ves, but of course they
don't know that. Julian has changed
in 'his year a.way from home; he
has begun to appreciate his independence. To fmd you affectionate
and clinging, all ready to set the
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wretched thing. He ls making good
money now, and we had started to
buy a. very pretty home, with a
nice back yard, front garden, and
some oaks.
"Now he wants to be reconciled,
and what I am asking you is: Would
it be any use? In my heart I hope
you will say yes. Perhaps we do not
love each other as once we did, but
we seem to belong together, and
then there is little Lee, who loves
us both. Do you think there is any
possibility of our succeeding with a
second trial?"
That's part of the letter, and the
answer is that I do believe you can
make a. success of marriage, and I
believe further that more or that
early Jove survives than either o·f
you know. There is something deep
and abiding in the marriage relationship, whether we choose to be·
lieve it or not; something in those
early days of heat and struggle
and poverty and young responsibility that binds you two together.
Must Forget The Past
Make an honest effort to build a
rr'll marriage upon this young, mistaken start. And for a first essential,
wipe away the past. Or if you speak
of It and its bitter mistakes, speak
of them as lessons that taught you
the value of each other, and home
and parenthood.
School yourself to endure his occasional reference to what you did,
when he is tired, nervous, rasped
about some business worry. Don't
retort then that he showed you the
way; this argument never holds
with men. Be patient, and a.wait
the moment when he will say, "I
When I returned I discovered that my husband had been running a.round with another girl. It crushed had no busine<;s to talk to you that
me. I couldn't believe it, and for weeks we lived in the same house and shared the same room without way. You were terribly sweet about
It. You see there is still a double
speaking to each other.
code, Dolores, where this particular
turned
Into
hate,
and
I
treated
him
thing Is concerned, and even your
wedding bells ringing, probably Jove when we were married seven
startled and irked him.
years ago," her Jetter says. "I was to a. dose of his own medicine. I most liberal-minded friends would
consider that what you did was
'I!hen remember he found you nineteen then, and he two years
changed, too. Instead of the joyous, older. we had a tiny, hot three- went dancing and dining with an much worse than what Lee did. You
happy high school chum he found room bungalow, no money, and soon old friend of school days, and one were equally wrong, 'but you have to
an anxious and exacting woman, a big sweet baby boy who almost day when Lee, in a mood of con- carry the heavier load. But it really
scared by her sister's bitter experi- wrecked his poor little mother with trition, ma.de a sort of confession to can be forgiven and forgotten If
you will bTing to it everything that
ence.
ihls colic and his nutrition difficulWhat you and Sally must do now ties. Lee worked hard and I worked me, I made the same sort of con- you have of patience and gentleness.
To "M. M.," I want to say that
is return to your previous status; ha.rd, and it was a.II right while we fession to him. He was stunned, and
make yourselves happy, busy, inter- loved each other.
for a few days nothing but bitter she is insisting upon something that
ested women who are not bothering
"My mother asked Baby Lee and recriminations were to be heard in will cause her, as well as everyone
about beaus. Regain that very me to go up to the mountains for our house. We decided on an im- else concerned, only great unhapcharm that Julian used to like, and two months, when little Lee was mediate divorce, each to have little piness, in the end. Her good parents,
her friends, her whole community
you may regain Julian with it. This three, and it was when I came back J:,ee for six months a year.
will suffer !f she, after an absence
ls your only hope as ifar RS he is con- that I discovered that my husband
"Then several things happened.
cerned. And frankly, it is a slim one. had been running around with an- The man with whom I had been from home of several months, returns with a baby, and boldly asWhen a. man has once had an af· other girl. Mrs. Norris, it simply
a.round got married; I think sumes the position of an unmarried
fair, lasting for years, with a wom- crushed me. I couldn't believe it, playing
because
he
was
afraid
of
being
an, that is the very last woman in and for a. few weeks we lived In mixed into our divorce case. Then mother. Even if, as she says, she
the world who is going to lure him the same house and shared the Lee threatened to sue me, and ask is sure "some of the girls" susagain. But there are other men, same room without speaking to each for little Lee all the time. Then I pect what is going on, they don't
know, and in a few years they will
Roberta, and you and Sally, like other.
threatened to bring the name of his be scattered, their interest drawn
thousands of other women, may
Wife
Regrets
Retaliation
!friend
rtbe w!idow into the case. And to their own affairs, and the whole
find yourselves happy wives and
"Then there was a sort of recon- right in here his mother, who had thing !!!most forgotten.
mothers one of these days, able
offering him and my little boy
Go away, have your baby, and
to laugh at the agonies and humili- ciliation, and Lee promised not ever a.been
comfortable home, died, and left leave him for adoption. And then
ations of these trying years. Per- again to see this grass widow, who quite a pack of debts.
the
way
is
a.
professional
homeby
come
home and get into some work
sonally, may I say in an a.side, I
He Seeks Reconciliation
that absorbs you, and try to be of
consider the early twenties the most wrecker and thinks no man can
"Lee Implored me not to men- some service and comfort to those
completely unsatisfactory time o! resist her. This went on until Christmas, and I then learned that she tion Ethyl, as she had had a good whose confidence in you has been
life.
ihad a. jdb in a. near-by town, and chance to marry a.n old man, which so terribly shattered. Don't shadow
Here's Dolores asking advice in that his business trips there were would Ile ruined if scandal touched their lives and the child's by inher name. He assured me that their si.sting upon a. course that has never
the situation that arises when young really to see her.
"What I did In retaliation I don't affair was all over, he was tired yet been successfully followed in all
persons change their minds after
defend. I know it was very wrong of her, had never cared much for the thousands of cases like your
marriage.
"Lee and I were really deeply in But all my old love for Lee has her, and was sorry a.bout the whole own.

ON THE RECORD
t.===::.==By DOROTHY THOMPSON
A NEW DEFINITION OF DEMOCRACY

rvE been reading the speeches that
Hitler and Mussolini made at the
big part.y that they got up In their
own honor in Berlln on Tuesday,
and it seems that you and I have
been all wrong. These men are not
dictators. They are great democrats.
And the governments which they
have crea;;ed are "the greatest and
soundest democracies which exist !n
the world today." Mussolini said so.
He said, "No governments In the
world enjoy the confidence of their
peoples as much as the Italian and
German governments."

SOMETIMES IT'S
BAD BREATH Tr!AT
HOLDS PEOPLE
BACK.AMY. WHY
DON'r YOU TALK
TO DR.BROWN?

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
COMBATS BAD BREATH

"Colgate'~

special

penetratmg foam

gets into the hid·
den crevices be•
tween your teeth
'·
•.• emulsifies and
washes away the decaying food
deposits that cause most bad
breath, dull, dingy teeth, and
much tooth decay. At the same
time, Colgate's soft, safe polishing agent cleans and brightens
enamel-makes teeth sparkle!"
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Romantically Speaking, Early Twenties Are Most Unsatisfactory Years

I HEAR SHE AIN'T
DOING SO WELL IN

SUE, WE CAME
TO NEW YORK
TOGETHER. YOUVE
HAD THREE
RAISES, BUTH ERE
IAMOUTOFAJOS
AGAIN! WHYt
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HEART-TO-HEART TALKS--By Kathleen Norris

Nino Martini and Warner DEAR Mrs. Norris: I am twentyOland Star in Other New
two yea.rs old, and have liked a
certain boy since high school days,
Pictures
four years ago. Because of my feelNEW YORK, Oct. 2. - Murder
mysteries dominate the list of recommended new movies this week. Joan
Blondell as a sob sister becomes involved in one in "Back in Cil~ula
tion." Warner Oland solves another
1n "Charlie Chan on Broadway";
a.nd James Gleason goes backstage
to hunt a killer in "Forty Naughty
Girls." Tb,e national board of review
reports on these and other current
1·e!eases as follows:
"Back in Circulation," Pat
O'Brien, Joan Blondell, Margaret
Lindsay: The hardboiled treatment
given by a sensational newspaper to
a murder case and the woman involved, with the revolt of a sob-sister against her editcr's tactics. A
combination of mystery and comeay,
done in slap-dash, vigorous style.
Novel by Ac1ela Rogers St. John.
"Charlie Chan on '.Broadway,"
Warner Oland: An unusually neat
job of mystery building, with clues
well scattered and the murderer
well concealed. The lines are bright,
and plenty of good people in the
cast.
"Counsel for Crime," Otto Kruger,
Douglass Mvntgomery, Jacqueline
Wells: A forceful dramatic story of
the relationship, professional and
personal, between a notorious lawyer
and the high principled son he cannct acknowledge. Splendidly acted,
absorbing entertainment.
"Forty Naughty Girls," James
Gleason, ZaSu Pitts: Inspector
Piper, helped and hindered by Hildegarde Withers, works backstage on
the mystery of who killed the unpopular press agent of a musical
comedy while the show gees on.
Plenty of hilarious incidents. Story,
"The Riddle of Forty Naughty
Girls,'' by Stuart Palmer.
"Music For Madame," Nino Martini, Joan Fontaine, Alan Mowbray: A bright combination of magnificent singing, grand comedy and
e.n unusual plot about a young tenor
whose voice is being sought by the
police to identify him as a. jewel
thief.
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YOU SEE, TESTS PROVETHAT763 OF
ALL PEOPLE OVER THE AGE Of 17 rtAVE
BAD BREATH.AND TESTS ALSO PROVE
THAT MOST SAD BREATH COMES
FROM IMPROPERLY CLEANED TEETH.
I ADVISE COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
BECAUSE ...

TH REE MONTHS LATERTHANKS TO COLGATE'S

AND SUE, IVE SAVED ENOU6H FROM
MY RAISE TO BUY CLOTHE5 AND A
ROUND·TRIP TICKET HOME, TOO!

e VELVETS
e JERSEYS
e WOOLS
Tricky little
models
that
w l 11 thrill
the youthful heart.

$1095

CWonth',!).
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In other words, Mussoilnl and
Hitler have the masses with them,
and a mandate from the people,
and that makes their governments
democratic.
Also, Mussolini made It plain that
the pass-key to the Palazzo Venetla
is ln his own pocket and politics in
Italy is not dominated "by the great
powers of capltallsm, by secret societies and political groups that work
against each other, under the pretext of so-called inalienable rights."
On the contrary, "in Germany
and Italy it is absolutely impossible
that politics be interfered with or
influenced by private persons.''
THIS brief speech of Mussolini's
is really illuminating of the
spirit and philosophy of Fascism.
The concept is that the leader, or
the Duce, acts exclusively in the !rtterest of the general welfare, a.s
contrasted with the selfish motives
of special groups, such as "the great
powers of capitalism.''
"Private persons" have no political existence, only the national totality, or collective. The leader is
the symbol and incorporation of
that collective, and between him
and it there exists a mythical compact by which he is their perfect
expression and they his complete
responsibility. The idea of this compact between the masses and a. man
rs the very soul of Fascism, and it is
from this that It aerlves whatever
psychological power it has.
I suppose that lt has its roots in
religious inheritances, in a time
when the hold of religion has been
greatly weakened. The important
thing about it is that it is totally
irrational.
The world would understand Fas·
cism a great deal better and be
much better able to guard against
it if our friends o! the left had
not been so bent on interpreting
It as a. capitalist plot, and therefore
attributing to It qualities of reason
even if of evil reason.
What Fascism really implies ls
the dissolution of the individual
soul, will and mind into the communal or collective soul, will and
mind, made manifest in a. personality. That is what makes the
communist and the Fasci.st so remarkably alike. And the enemy of
Fascism is not the masses but the

people-those "private persons," lndlvldually or in aggregate, who Insist on calling their souls their own.
The enemy of Fascism ls reason.
Its enemy, also, ls religion, which
evokes loyalty to concepts above the
state, above race, empire and class.
Its enemy ls humanism, which insists that personality is sacred, and
tbat man is a being capable of constant development. ns enemies are
an those manifestations of the hu.
man spirit, which derive from profound personal experience-art, for
instance, and thought.
THESE are really the enemies with
whicl1 Mussolini and Hitler have
to contend in this world, and they
know it. In their speeches, with
their constant protests o! peace,
they speak always of "enemies."
The enemy that they paint on the
wall is bolshevism. But nowhere
yet have the actual assaults of Fascism been upon boisllev!sm. That
has been merely the mask under
which they make, everywhere, Ideological and actual assaults upon human freedom.
Japan is not fighting bolshevi.sm
in China, but is fighting the Chinese leader who fought bolshevlsm.
Italy and Germany are not fightmg bolshevlsm In Spain, but have
been very effectively creating it.
What gets unaer Mussolini's skin
and Hi tier's is the realization that
this whole idea of a. mystical compact Is rejected by the noblest
spirits in their own countries. Mus.
solinl could not win Benedetto Croce
or Guiellemo Ferrerro; Hitler does
not impress Thomas Mann, or any
smgle one of his nation's most illumined spirits.
Their governments can organize
economic and technical forces, but

they cannot release the creative
spirit. And lf, and when, it releases Itself it will certainly and
surely destroy them.
NOR do they themselves have any
simple certainty of the existence
of this compact. For if they had,
why all the organization, why the
fear of the tiniest dissension? Why
is a. single human being, lf he but
have courage, a menace-amongst
so many millions? Why, in the end,
did Hitler have to put Martin
Niemoeller, the Berlin Protestant
preacher, in jail?
But Hitler was right. He had to
put him in jal!. For the mere fact
that a single man can or will stand
up and say "I do not belleve what
you say" Is a menace to the com·
pact between the masses and the
leader, who, to be justified, must be
infallible.
The political leader gradually becomes invested with an wisdom and
knowledge, and if he is to be the
constant expression of the masses
he must be so invested. Gradually
he assumes the prerogatives of divinity, with which all absolute gov.
ernment invariably comes, eventually, to be invested. And, instead of
the political state, you have the
theological state.
If it is going to call itself democratic, we had better find another
word for what we have and what
we want. The inalienable accompaniment of what we consider democracy is freedom-essentiany freedom of conscience and, derivatively,
freedom of expression and of choice,
with authority, resting In the consensus of many minds, continually
functioning.
Such democracy ls not mass consent to delegate the duty to think.

J:ovelier J:ips
by DuBARRY
For gay, youthful
faces • ; • in eight of

the season's smart•
est shades ; • • this
creamy, clinging,
indelible lipstick in
a grand new, gold
finish jumbo case.

$]

AIDS TO BEAUTY

Bordages- Nunnallee
Announcement is made of the
marriage of Mrs. Lucy Scott Nunnalee, niece of L. L. Allen of DeQuincy, La., to Cecil Bocdages, son
of Mrs. L. Bordages of this city,
which took place Friday night in
the home of the bride's uncle at
DeQuincy.
Mr. aiild Mrs. Borda.ges ere away
on their wedding trip, and upon
returning will make their home at
1725 Park street, with Mr. Borctage's
mother.
The bride has made her home
here for the two years just passed.

Miss Lefkovits to Preside
Miss Oarol Lefkovits, president Of
the Junior Council of Jewish Women, is calling a meeting of the organization for tomorrow evening
a.t 7:45 o'clock in Temple Center.
Mrs. Simon Dover Is senior sponsor for the group. Elaborate plans
for the season's activities are under way, the first major event being
a Halloween dance.
Miss Zelda. Buma.r ls in cJb.arge of
the program for tlle Monday meeting. Miss Mary Dover is publicity
chairman.

Kelitas Elect
An election of officers of the Kelita Klub was held last week and
the following officers were named:
Compo.sect of 12 popular members
of the junior class o! Beaumont
ihigh school, Kelita Klub has elected the following otrlcew, who will
serve during the current year:
Miss Margie Shepherd, president;
Miss Virginia Jackson, vice president; Miss Ma.rgaret Buchanan, secretary; MJi;s Connor Baldwin1 treasurer; Miss Jack Davis, reporter;
Marilyn Ramsey, publicity manager.
Kelltas girls were Slgnm. Sigmas
when they were sophomores, and
next year, as senior.s, they will be
members of the Kackler club, each
group sponsonng interesting and
even brilliant affairs during the
school year.
Kelita member" are, lbesides the
executive committee, Miss Betty
McReynolds, Miss Margie Mestayer, Miss Miarjorie Hunter, Miss
Marilyn Tillery, Miss Ann sonfield
and Miss Jane Lloyd.

WIERGATE LOCALS
WIERGATE, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles V[nson left
Friday afternoon for Atoka, Okla.,
where Mrs. Vinson was ~lied to the
•bedside of lher mother, who is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Balber and
children, Miss Willie Alice Baber
and Miss Billie Nolan and Roy Kelly
were visitors in Jasper Friday night.
Misses Ouida Bess Cade, June
Evelyn Pierce and Mary Ruth Kelly
and Fred Cade were Jasper visitors
Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Nolan returned from
Danville, Va., Thursday after a. two
weeks' visit with relatives there.
Willle Alice Baber and Lena. Axgin Baber spent the week-end in
the home of Miss Willie Alice Baber's mother in L'ufkin.
Misses Louise McDonald and
Maxine Pierce and Cecil Talbot and
Jack Kelly were Jasper visitors Sunday.
M!I'. and Mrs. Joe Pierce and
daughter, June Evelyn, and Mrs.

TWO TEXAS GIRLS GET
LONG FILM CONTRACTS
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2. - Sevenyear studio contracts were held by
six youthful actresses today, each
having been approved by superior
court.
The actress, salary, home town
and studio:
Ruth Terry, 16; $350 to $25'00 a
week; Benton Harber, Mich.; Twentieth Century-Fox.
Mary Lane, 18; $75 to $1000 r
week; Alhambra, Cal.; Twentietl,
Century-Fox.
Lola Jensen, 17; $75 to $225 "
week; Salt Lake City; Paramount.
Dorothy Howe, 19; $50 to $1000 r
week; Dallas, Texas; Paramount.
Frances Leslie, 18; $50 to $600 "
week; Fort Worth, Texas; Twentieth
Century-Fox.
Joyce Matthews, 19; $75 to $225 a
week; Miami, Fla.; Paramount.
G. C. Johnson were Newton visitors
Thursday.
Mrs. Crockett Dunn and gon of
Beaumont are visiting ln the Floyd
Cryer home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McNaughton
and daughters, Louise and Billie
Marie, were Sunday visitors with
relatives in Hemphill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell of Beaumont were visitors of the last week
in the Spurlock Walker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gill spent
the last week in the home of Mrs.
Gills' parents in Farrsv1lle.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tabor were
Sunday visitors in Jasper.
Mr. and Mrs Spurlock Walker
visited in Logansport, La., Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rogers and Mrs.
G. B. Fuller were Jasper visitors
Sunday.
Malden Bonds of Mansfield, La.,
was a week-end visitor !n the A. J.
Tourila home.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Foyil and
granddaughter, Betty June Nugent,
and L. v. Garbett were Sunday visitors in Jasper.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gandy, M!Ss
Elsa. Tourila and Morris Taylor were
Sunday visitors in DeRidder, La.
Miss Beatrice Becton spent the
week-end with parents in Hemphill.
Visitors o! the last week In the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Gordon
Alexander include Mr. and Mrs.
Cuba Alexander, Miss Actis Rae
Alexander and Oswell Alexander of
Henderson, Miss Bertie Alexander
of Jacksonville, Miss., Miss Marjorie Alexander of Belton and Mrs.
G. M. Jeffers of Dallas.

'

NOTICE
3 PIANO BARGAINS
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. Not often do we get almOlt
Brand new p1anoa back that we can
offer for te111 than balan~e due.
We will 1e1J them to respon1ible
partie.1 who wiJI continue 1mall
monthly payments. The1e pianoa are
1937 model......-ane a Baby GrandOne Studio madel9 and one Spinet
model. Guaranteed 1ame as new.
Write-wire or telephone us before
we eend our truck for them. • • •
HURRY a;et fint choice.

BROOK MAYS&CO.

1522 Main St.
Ph. Px. 4308
HOUSTON, TEXAS
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Port Arthur Sociehj and News of Club Activities
Miss L i IIi a n Repschleager
And Tim J. O'Halloran Will
Be Married on October 28
MRS . .J. A. LIGON
Phone 3916, Port Arthur
QCTOBER, traditional month of autumn weddings, will prove no exception to the rule, this year, with a group of these ever-interesting
events marking the social calendar for the last week-end, details of
which will be found chronicled In today's columns, and with many others
scheduled for the coming weeks. And now comes the announcement of
the engagement and approaching marriage of Miss Lillian Repschleager,
popular member of the younger social set here, and Tim J. O'Halloran, t.o take place on October 28,
made known at a. luncheon bridge
of lovely appointments by the bride
elect's mother, Mrs. W. E. Repsch.
!eager, who entertained yesterday at
Monday
the GOOdhue hotel.
Department club luncheon at DeAn autumn theme was displayed
partment clubhouse at 12:30 p. m.
in party details, and centering the
Evening Literary club at DepartJong table where guests were seat- ment clubhouse at 7:30 o. m.
American Legion auxiliary at Leed for the 1 o'clock luncheon was
an arrangement of roses, asters, gion clubhouse at 7:30 p. m.
Happy Hearts class of First
and dahlias filling a. low bowl of Christian
church at church at 7:30
blue crystal, with smaller bowls of p. m.
Monday Afternoon Bridge club
the same flowers placed at table
ends.
meets with Mrs. Kate Beasley, 815
Decorated plll(;e cards held tiny Lakeshore drive, 1:30 p. m.
First Baptist Y. w. A. meets with
scrolls, inscribed with the names of
the engaged couple and wedding Mrs. N. B. Hampton, 4609 Twin City
date, t.o reveal the coming marriage. highway, 7:30 p. m.
Monday Evening Bridge club with
Covers were laid for Misses Claribel Crain, E!i:z;abeth Autrey, Louise Mrs. Guy Pipes, 2125 Fifth street,
Latimer, Mary Virginia Wall, Mu- 7:30 p. m.
Rosary club meets at st. Mary's
1iel Abshire, Aline Turner, Louise
Erwin, Misses Sarah Clark, Helen school at 7 p. m.
Newman study club with Mrs. A.
Vallee, Margaret Lipscomb, Arledge
Lipscomb and Exeen Thiele, the A. Gunter, 3341 Filth street, 7:30
latter five from Beaumont; Mes- p. m.
Executive board of Federated
dames Ed Linn. U. Rising, George
Jmhof!, F. E. Gifford, Don Hendryx, Missionary society meets at First
E. J. O'Ha.lloran, H. C. Holmes, Methodist church, south, 10 a. m.
Tuesday
Richard Bo.>, H. P. Foote and EdW. S. I. club meets with Mrs. F.
Wru'd DePuy.
In the afternoon bridge games D. Austin, 3509 Fifth street, 2 :30
prizes were a.warded for high scor13 p. m.
Woodmen Circle Goodwill club
and consolation, and a special gift
with F. E. Dixon, DeQuee~ boulewas presented to the bride to be.
The wedding will be solemnized vard, 1:30 p. m.
Syrian L'Fatette with Misses Vioat St. James catholic church at 9
a. m. on Thursday, October 28. Miss let and Lea Ried, 324 Fourth
Repschleager ls a native Port Ar- street, 7 :30 p. m.
W. C. T. U. revelation party at
thurian, and is the daughter of Mr.
Rlld Mrs. W. E. Repschleager of home of Mrs. C. W. Ellia.sson, 717
:;520 Sixth street. After being grad - Woodworth boulevard, 11 a. m.
First Presbyterian guild meets at
uarted at hig'h school here she attended stephens college in Colum- church at 10 a.. m .
'Wednesday
bia, Mo., and Texas university. Mr.
O'Halloran Is the son of the late
Faculty Wives club meets with
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. O'Halloran of Mrs. F. D. Austin, 3509 Fifth street,
Providence, R. I., BJild is a nephew 2:30 p, m.
ot E. J. O'Halloran of this city. He
Writers' c 1 u b at Department
received his higher education at clubhouse at 2 p. m.
Providence college, and is employed
Consolation Bridge club meets
rut the Seybolt Petroleum company with Mrs. C. C. Tranberg on Prochexe.
ter street, 7:30 p. m.
Silk Stocking club with Mrs. M.
LeVergne, 2839 Ninth street, 11 a. m,
Mexican Bridge
T. E. L. class of Memorial BapMexica.n colors of red, yellow and tist church, with Mrs. L. B. Thompgreen were featured in all details of son, 3201.
Thursd&y
the party given at her home on SaLadies' day luncheon at Counvannah avenue, Friday afternoon by
try
club
at
12:30
p. m.
Mrs. T. H. Rideout in entertainment
Syrian Ladies' Charity guild with
of the Electra Bridge club. Glay
Mexican po t t er y and blankets Mrs. Pete Ashy, 146 Fourteenth

Port Arthur
Social Calendar

,
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ta·

bles, and e. salad served was moulded to represent e. Mexican sombrero.
Mrs. F. E. Gardner won first prize,
and table prizes were cut by Mrs.
M. B. Word., Jr., and Mrs. W. Terry,
v.ho shared the games With Mesdames W. W. Borden, John K.
Chaisson, C. E. Howard and Layton
cox.

Stitches Club Meets

A wedding of statewide interest
2.nd of special interest to friends in
Port Arthur, the home of the bridegroom to be, will be solemnized on
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shary of Sharyland,
when their daughter, Miss Maria.lice Shary, becomes the bride of
Sen. Allan Shivers.
Mrs. 0. B. Hartzog of this city
will serve as one of the bridesmaids
at the wedding and Mrs. Clifford
G. Hall, also of Port Arthur, will
smg the bridal solo.
The two, accompanied by Mrs.
Hartzog's mother, Mrs. L. L. Abshire of Griffing park, left for MIS·
sion on Thursday to be present at
prenuptial courtesies for the bride
elect, and the latter two were among
friends who honored Miss Shary
last week, serving as hostesses for
a lovely luncheon in Mission yesterday.

Mrs. E. F. Graham was hostess to
members of the Stitches club on
Thursday, entertaining at her home
on GlenwoOd drive. Seasonal flowers
decorated the home, sewing and
chatting were the diversions, and
in a club contest the prize fell to
Miss Laurella Burnham.
others present were :Mesdames
Wilbur Abbey, Fred Borden, K. W,
Hoffpauir, B. Potter, Harold Ramsey, w. E. Follette, Sam Savage, Ben
Faulkenberg, Raymond Smiley, and
Emory Baker. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion auxiliary
will meet at the Legion clubhouse
on Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
New officers will be seated, with
Mrs. Fred L. White as president.
Important business will be dis·
cussed including adoption of year
books and amendments to the constitution and bylaws, and a full attendance Is desired.

Tureen Luncheon

Wedding Last Night

St. George's Episcopal church
furnished the setting for a. lovely
wedding last evening when Miss
B a r b a r a Scott and Dominick
Tantllla were married, with Rev.
W. Meade Brown, rea>ding the impress! ve marriage lines.
Decooa.tions Of the oourch were
confined to the a.ltaT, and were
featured in colors of white a.nd
green. While gladioli spires and
feaitheey fem tilled tall jpedest.a.J.
baskets, on either side of the a.ltar,
and behind these were graded
white ca.ndelaibra, burning stately
Cathedral tapers, w!tlh a similar arrangement of tsipers, in front of
the flowers, to mark the space for
the bridal party.
Above on tihe altar wh!oh was
lighte>d with white tapers in bra.ss
holdens, were vases of the chosen
flowers. The white satin pillow on
which the couple lmelt to receive
the benediction, v.w; offset With
lacy fern.
The bride wore a modish fall EUit
of beige wool, with brown lapin
shoulder cape, her hat and accessories were of Scot green and her
iflowers, an a.mi cluster of bronze
chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Dick N. Rolbert.s W!lll attendant to the bride a.nd was costume<! in a. f:rock of Roya.! il>l ue,
treet.._i~ p._I!!,._...._ _
with ihat 81Il.d e.ocessories of matchSeabreeze auxiliary at First Pres- ing shades, and her corsruge wes
fashioned of Talisman roses. Dick
byterian annex at 7: 30 p. m.
Roberts was best man.
Friday
Miss Daisy Ferris presided ait the
Ca.sbin Grotto to have barn
dance at Masonic temple at 9:30
p. m.
odist church, south, 2 p. m.
Electra Bridge club meets with
Saturday
Mrs. F. E. Gardner, 3325 Ninth
Broussard - Clllissen wedding at
street, 1 :30 p. m.
st. Mary's Catholic church at 8
W. C. T. U. meets at First Meth- a. m.

Miss Mary Virginia Sheehan, left, baa returned to her home In
Louisville, Ky., after spending two weeks here as the guest ot Misses
Dellora. and Rose Fla.nagan of 439 Stilwell boulevard. While here ~11.ss Grand Officers Honored
Sheehan was the inspiration for numerous informal courtesies.
Mrs. F. W. Chafin, center, September bride, is the form.er Miss
To honor local grand officers of
Durelle Stump, and is the daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. F. G. Stump of
the Eastern Star, Mrs. A. T. Edding411 Ninth a.venue.
Miss Florence Marie Lapham, right, attractive daughter of Mrs. ston, grand representative of the
.Jennie Lapham of 1746 Procter 8treet, has entered her sophoDM>re year state of Washington, and A. E. Shirat Sacred Heart college at Grand Coteau, La.. Miss Lapham is a. talented muslcia.n and frequently appears on elub and other program• ley, member of the transportation
and mileage committee of the grand
here..
chapter of Texas, the local chapter
entertained on Friday night at Ma!Pipe organ, giving the traditional Open House Today
sonic temple with a cabaret party.
wedding music.
Mexican daisies and other seasonal
Following
t.ne ceremon,- the
Open hoW!e a.t the Country club flowers with autumn leaves made
couple left for a trJ.p to Houston today will mark the official open- an effective decoration for the tables
and other points in Texas, and will ing of the social season a.t the club where 200 members and tlleir guests
return here to ma.ke their home at for the fall and winter months. The were seated for the refreshments and
1826 FJ.fllh street. The bi1~~ ls the affair is entirely infOTmal and is program. Yellow and white ices were
dal\lghter of Mrs. Virgil L. Harris for
the club members and out-of- served with individual cakes embos·
of Cheyenne, Wyo., who was pres- town guests. :Hours are from 4 to 6, sed with the initials of the two honent at the ceremony, aiild of Robert and hostesses for the occasion wlll orees.
W. Scott of Denver, Colo. She was be Mesdames C. E. La.uer, C. J.
Mrs. N. T. FUller was mistress of
educa.ted in Denver schools and Letscher,
iF. M. Leverett and ceremonies. The program, presented
later e.ttended Port Arthur oollege, Charles Beal.
as a floor show, included numbers
a.nd for the Ia.st year has been conAccording to recent plans ma.de
nected witJh the Holland-Texa.s 1b y the women's auxiliary the club- by the Blanchette sisters; accordion
selection, Jane Lohmann; violin
Hypofilleek lbank here.
house will be open to members solo, Mickey Blanchette; dance num·
MI. '11antUla. ls the son of Leon
ea.ch Sunday, when sandwiches and ber, Cella Ann Scallorn, accompanied
Tailltllla Of this dty, where he has coffee
will ibe available.
by Mrs. Cecil Scallorn: whistling
!been reaa-ed imd was
8'1"Rdua.ted
solo, E. s. King, accompanied by
ifrom high school. He ill employed
To Hold Silver Tea
Mrs. R. D. King; dances, Jane Van
at the Tex.a..s company.
Cleave. Mrs. Brown accompanist;
Prema.rrl~e court-esi.es
for the
Plans were discussed by the Syrian vocal solo, Miss Exene Carolyn Benbride elect, included a lovely party
and J.lngerie shower given last week Charity guild at la.st week's meeting efield, Mrs. I. A. Durke, accompa.by Miss Byrtie l9trick1and a.t her held on Thursday afternoon with n.lst; gypsy tambourine act, Marilyn
!lllOme on Eleventh street. Three Mrs. George Syoub on Twelfth Maxey, Mrs. Scallorn, accompanist;
ta.bles of plaiyers were a.srembled street, for a silver tea to be held act, E. L. Etheridge and trained
during October, further details to dog, "Snooks"; play, "The Sightfor games.
be worked out later. Mrs. T. Akery seers," directed 1by Mrs. Arthur Grote
presided.
and presented by Mr. and Mrs. CurTo Attend Convention
A social hour was en]oyed and re- tis HQ.Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott
freshments
were
served.
Hayes,
Henry Crawford, Mrs. Sam
Members of the local Woodmen
circle, Lakeside grove 192, who plan
Blair, Votaw Harrison, and Mrs. o.
to attend the district convention George 11.t 8425-W, for transporta- c. Gordon with F. J. Strowbridge,
in Orange, October 12, a.re asked tion. Plans for the district meeting Mrs. w. G. Pipes, Mrs. R. E. Stra·
to telephone Mrs. J. D. Moore, guard- were discussed at la.st week's session han, and J. C. Van Cleave, appear·
ian, at 2886-J, or Mrs. Charles A. held at Carpenter hall.
ing as silent actors in the scenes.

Members of the Women's Chris·
tian Temperance union will entertain Tuesday with a tureen ltmcheon and revelation party at the
home or Mrs. C. W. Elliasson, 717
Woodworth drive. Each member is
asked to bring a gift for the exchange and the hour is 11 a. m.
The next regular meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held on Friday
afternoon, the time having been
changed from Wednesdays to Fridays, and will be as before at the
First Methodist church, south.
Mrs. K. C. Rogers, who was elected
president at last week's session, will
preside over the business and other
officers who will be seated a.re Mrs.
A. J, Jonas, vice president; Mrs.
Alma Shaw, secretary; Mrs. M. E.
McGrew, treasurer; Mrs. Ben Stevens, publicity chairman.

Halloween Party
With the coming of October,
thoughts of hostesses and club
groups are turning to Halloween for
inspiration in entertaining and
among the first to plan an affair
of this kind is the Rosary club who
will sponsor a Halloween luncheon
and dinner on October 31 a.t St.
Mary's cafeteria.
The chooen motif w!ll be featured
throughout 1n the entertainment.
Meals will be served cabaret style,
beginning at 11 :30 a. m. and a.gain
in the evening. Miss Ida Meyer is
general chall1IIlan on arrangements.
composing the ticket committee
are Misses Adele Mouton and Velma
Breaux: decorations will be a.rrang.
ed by Misses Marguerite Doyle, Mar.
garet Lindstrom, Martha Adams,
Lena Rouly and Lucille Martin. An
interesting program is being a.r.
ranged. Miss Bernice Dixon is· club
president.

Guild Meeting Tuesday
This week's meeting of the First
Presbyterian guild will be featured
by a covered di.sh luncheon, at t11e
church. Members will meet at 10
a. m. for the business 8ession and
program, and all are urged to attend.

Panhellenic Entertains
Prominent on last week's social
calendar was the houseboat party,
given on Friday night by the local
Panhellenic association to honor
new and pro.spective members, on
the Texas company's boat, Henri•
etta.
Officers of the group served as
hostesses for the occasion, and with
the president, Mrs. L. V. Phillips,
were Mrs. Ray Burgess, vice presi·
dent; Miss Alice Nagle, secretary,
and Miss Nura Turner, treasurer.
Plans were made to help a girl
at Tex:as university. Dinner was
served on board and was followed
by games of bridge and riding on
boat planes.
Enjoying this delightful outing
party in addition to the hostesses
were Misses Helen Doornbos, Elizabeth Bledsoe, Zora Fawcett, Ellene
Eubank, Patty Treadwell, Margaret
Hutchinson, Jennie Lynch, Ruth
French, Ada Bliss Louise Pfeiffer,
Mesdames Wlllard Imhoff, Lynn
Strawn, Edwin Booth, G. A. Cobb,
K. A. Danskin, Joe Deloney, Norman Brown, I. Jlrous Paul Morgan,
Ed Picton, Jack Stone, John Riley,
M. S. Cannon, W. D. Griffith, H. L,
Tucker. Emmett Crumpler and Miss
Mary Lane of Houston,

Officers Tea
The president's tea., a.n allllual
affair of the Reading club to initiate the yeaJ:'s aictivities, was held
at the clubhouse on Friday wfternoon, with incoming officers serving as hostesses. P;receding the entertainment was the prog;ram beginning the yea.r's s tu d y o!
"Through the Eyes Of Critics," a
resume of whlch was given by Mrs.
D. C. Higgenbotham, chairman of
the program committee. "Cross
Section of American Life" was discussed by Mrs. C. L. Wignall, and
Mrs. A. L. Deckard discussed "The
Voice of America." Mrs. G. Winn
was leader.
Mrs. E. W. iEJphlin, new president,
presided over the punch bowl, _
pla.ced. on a lace-la.id table decorated with autumn flowers and was
assisted in hootess duties by other
Officers, Mesdames C. H. CO!nlfort,
L. O. O:rockett, H. v. Garton a.nd
E. C. Horan. There were &1bout. 50
present.
(ADDITIONAL PORT ARTHUR
SOCIETY ON PAGE 12-C)

SUSIE SPINDLETOP'S WEEKLY LETTER

0
DEAR DELLA:
A woman called me an the
telephone at The Enterptise yesterday and said she came to
Beaumont in 1895 along with a
group o! Iowa. rice farmers. And
I've heard that was the year in
which the old G. B. and K. C.,
now the Santa Pe, reached Bell.umont with a big ball in the depot
out Ca.Ider.
It was before the
Kansas City Southern got here,
before we bad canals to extend
the rice industry, before Spindlet.op. In fact about all Beaumont
had then were lwnber and cattle,
although drawmg some trade
from the farming districts to the
North and West and East. To
othe Soullh of us were cattle ranges
until you reached Saibine where
1umber was loaded on sc!hooners.
Until then Beaumont had but one
railroad with both passenger and
freight depots between Pearl and
Orleans. The biggest stores were
the Texas Tram and Lumber
company commissaries.
Della, I a.sked her wihy the
Iowans migrated here, and she
said they thought they were coming to a. !fairer land. And so it
proved.
The women made the trip in
tourist oars. The men overlwd,
brmging cattle, ho~·ses and hogs
and household belongings. They
met in Houston one night, amd no
place was open but a saloon. The
uncle of the woman talking to
me went into the saloon a.nd the
women trouped in too, decldmg
they were no better than he. Justifwation? ask I.
The voice on the 'phooe said
she was a child then, a grandmother now. Pa.eked in between
was a lifetime of Jiving.
She had barned and reared two
sons and a daughter. The sons
do not use liquOT or tobacco, she
bragged. The daughter? wondered
I,
All this cros.s-section of life to
sketch in the stccy of Beaumont's
first black cat. The lady talking
to me said her family had a black
sait in their tourist oar, which
escaped in Beaumont and has
never been seen since by its owners.
The uncle Of the saloon incident
took the sleeping sickness shortly
artet- arrival, due to the change
from the Iowa climate to that of
the Beaumont countryside, I was
informed, died and was buried
in the Lovell Lake cemetery. Hls
family was the only one that
ever moved back to Iowa.
It seems the pioneers thought
Ub.ey were unhappy bees.use tihey

Of VVide Interest

had to endure hardships. "I
know now," said she, "we really
were very ha.ppy because we were
all together."
I urged the woman to reveal
her identity. She insisted she
was unimportant. As though any
woman who lived and loved !.s
unimporremt.

• • •

A

COUPLE bought e. new house
with ffil'eplace in living room
and bedroom. The man wanted
t.o close same a·nd put in gas. The
wife wanted a open fires. So they
comp-omised on a open !ires.

• • •

BURT NEWCOMB, associated
here years ago with the late
Holly Reavis on the old Oil Investors' Jou r n a 1, visited Beaument the first of the week. Burt
relived the nightly tramps he
and Holly would take after the
Oil Journal was put t.o bed.
Burt told rubout running into
Ethelyn Wall!s Kennedy, once of
Beaumont now of L<>s Angeles, in
the lobby of a London hotel a
few months ago. and how they
recognized. ea.ch other, despite the
yea.rs.
The smell of the world on Burt.
He lives both in Honolulu e.nd
Swn Franci.sco.

• • •

SEEMS that it took mankind
many centuries to achieve
some of the things which nature
put into the makeup of the lower
order of things. Even now man
must have much equipment, much
food and much clothing to penetrate north which migratory
fowl find without the least difficulty and at greater speed. George
Docks, Jr., tells in Harper's magazine in a story entitled "Why
Birds Leave Home" many things
about these wanderers which
"\\'OU!d be unbelievable did not we
see them passing twice a year.
Strange as it may seem there
are hitch hikers among the
smaller birds which travel many
times as far as the average human being twice a year. The Jit.
tie humming 'bird you see feasting
on the honey drawn from blossoms has come thousands of miles
on the back of a migrant Canada
goose. Maybe the goose likes it for
the ferocious crocodile of the Nile
never harms the little zigzag
which lights in his open mouth
and picks his teeth!
A trip of 5000 miles is some undertaking for us and considerable
expense-would take us to Europe
and back. Yet the tiny warbler
the size of your thuml> travels
tha.t distance from the jungles of

Venezuela in January to the YU·
kon :forests in June. More a.mazing still a.re the antics of the golden iplover of Ala.ska in finding the
<tiny island spots of Hawaii a.cross
2000 miles of water without a
place for rest or food. To do that
in a powerful plane of our own
time, man must have nourishment, although he may not 1b e
putting forth all his energy as th&
bird must do to maintain itself in
the air and make speed. Who
told the plover there were islands
2000 miles away in the Pacific?
What direction they were and how
to maintain this direction in the
darkest night? Man must have
the compass and light to read its
needle by. The ancient mariner
must have the sun and stars for
a beacon or he was Jost night or
day. The migratory bird or fowl
needs neither. And what is. most
mystifying it Is the calendar and
not the weather that sends these
birds to their regular summer and
winter resting places, or rather
sends them where they enjoy summer all the time. It costs lots of
money for us to have a winter
home in Florida, Texas or California and a summer home in
Maine or Canada while the migratory member of the wing·ed
family makes the shift promptly
each year without carrying a
lunch basket or the expense of
maintaining a residence!
Recent scientific research in the
field and laboratory suggests that
ca.uses of bird migration are rooted In such widely distinctly different realms as astronomy, geography and the reaction of the
endocrine glands of birds to
changing cqnditions and the impact of these and other factors
upon the perpetration of a species. The northern limit of any
bird's range is not set by cold
alone, but rather by the length of
night when the bird's resistance
t.o low temperatures is reduced by
Its inability to move a.bout and
find food.
To q u o t e from Mir. Dock's
article:
"A nest full of purple martins
under observation on a single day
from 4 o'clock in the morning until 8 o'clock at night demanded
more than 200 visits from their
parents to keep them supplied
with insects."

.. .

HA VE you seen a copy of "My
Ireland." I have to my great
joy. This ls no travel book, la)Joriously leading rea.der11 to Will"'.

1st NJ.rines. It is a personal portrait of a country by one who is
completely familiar with it. Lord
Dunsany describes his own book
when he writes, "I shall tell of the
Ireland that I know best," and so
he writes of "AE" and the Abbey
Players, o! the !olk that come
out at evening to dance on the
ra.ths, of young poets-and old
myths, and of the out-of-doors
and shooting.
As you know Lord Dunsa.ny has
been long known as a witty
a.nd imaginative writer. H& best
knows a .sportsmaa;.'s Ireland,
where one stalks the snipe downwind; lies in the lbog on a. winter's dusk waiting for it.he wild
geese; shoots the woodcock and
the golden plover; or rides to
hounds over the open fields o!
Meath. And he exiplains, "If one'S
imagination can sometimes foll'<>W a bit the flight of woodcock
or geese, wd admire their starry
journeys, it must seem inconsistent
to shoot them. But if Ireland gave
me the imagination, Irelwnd made
me a sportsman."
"To tell of the Ireland I know,
without telling something of that
rare spirit produced by it, would
be like telling of Irish fields and
forgetting the shamrock." So Lord
Dunsany tells of "AE," a reflective poet. filled with folk-mysticism; and of Francis Ledwidge, a
nature poet. Ledwldge, almost
unknown to me, was a peasantpoet, killed in the war, leaving
a slender volume of delicate and
exquisite poetry which Lord Dunsany quotes profusely.
Mixed with his tribute to these
poets, and his interesting digressions into hunting experiences,
Lord Dunsany recalls the legends
and history of his country, of
great kings and battles and of
little people-"history (being) a
sentence of two of fad, and mystery thickly in between the lines."
He stands at Tara, surveying the
great space once trod by the great
St. Patrick, and w at c h e s, "a
storm like a little lost thing, in
the west, going before a south
wind with the sunlight chasing
it." The Ireland of today and of
yesterday merge in the beauty of
the setting.
Throughout the whole book is a
pleasant evasion of the question
of politics. Although the author
protests that his readers will want
to know "what the people think
of the new government" he never
got the answer. Those he asks digress charmingly into other subjects.

so "My Irleand" is a rambling,
entrancing WOTk-llke no other book on Ireland-leading you
through the by-paths of Lord
Dunsany's native land into the
hearts o! his fellow countrymen.
He does not spoil it with tiresome
travel statistics nor bitter political argument. He makes it and
its people .something for a mechanized, modernized world to
look to for imaginative individua.li ty. It is a book, Dunsa.ny's
girea.test book-unequalled since
George Moore's classic "Hail and
Farewell."
"My Ireland" a na.tural to send
M:rs. Phelan!

* ••

received a. card from Mr.
JUST
W. A. Prlddie, visiting In ol'

Virglnny, Suh. He helped celebrate the SI-Centennial of the
founding o! Richmond, in fact it
wouldn't have been right to hold
a celebration of that kind without him. "Leaving t.o:rnorrow for
Williamsburg, Yorktown (whe.re
they fought In the Tevolutionary
times) Stratford, Wakefield and
of course, to New Rochelle."

* • •

DELLA, one of humorous turn
can no more help it cropping
out than they can keep from getting fat. Someone wa.s showmg
me a llook of "recipes" by Irvin
Cobb, born In Kentucicy, where
lots o! things happen. Of course,
it referred to what is commonly
termed libations, and here are a
few of the closing comments after
said recipes:
"I had the first of these in a
dugout in the Argonne. I couldn't
tell whether a. shell or & drink
hit me."
"This was Invented at the Waldorf to honor a visiting Irish poet.
He liked them so well he never
got to his dinner."
"Speaking of rum; more popular In Cuba than revolutions."
"The S. G. stands for the famous British regiment of the
Scots Guards. Just look for an
elderly gentleman of military
carriage, with an iron.gray mustache and a. brea.th like a. hot
mince pie."
"When this drink was invented
early in the century, James Gordon Bennett ran the recipe In the
New York Herald, stating that he
considered it most decidedly news.
He was right-it was not only
news, it was good news."
"A friend of mine once inserted four of these Morning Glories
(fizz) into himself with as many
quick nervous mannerisms, and
arrived at his apartment at 5:30
a. m. • . . speaking an unknown wngue and yreaztni a

waiter's ~ron and & p er! e c t
strianger's hat. Later he claimed
the language he used was ancient
Sanskrit."
"I prefer this to gin, brother,
but try 'em both and decide for
yourself. Only don't try 'em both
at the same sitting."

• • •

LAST Sunday's New York Times
contained a story about Dr.
E. L. Stephens of Lafayette, entl:tled "Live Oaks in SOC!ety." Did
you .see it?

•••
MRS. w. H. P. McFADDIN has
gone to Huntington, West Vir-

ginia., for her semi-annual trip on

business and to visit the memlbers of her family living ~here.

* • •
HiAZEL HARNED left FTiday
for &m Antonilo for a connection with the San Antonio Music
company and to teach a piano
class in Hebbronville. Sister Gladys
Qilliam, formeny o! Beaumont,
'brother-In-law W i 11 i am and
nephew Reed make their home in
Hebbronvllle.
Hazel wm live ln e. studio apartment at Hebbronville. Nephew
Reed is quotea a.s saying, "It will
be practically some as us living
together :for when Da.va isn't at
our house, I'll be at hers."

• • •

AFTER :fitting up Houst.on with
some fine citizens, Beaumont
is now domg the same thing for
another of our suburbs, Dallas.
The Dallas News of last Sunday
had a page story and picture Of
the Russell K. Dunbar home. Mrs.
Dunbar waa Marion Bone of
Beawnont before her marriage.
They have two children. Mrs.
Dunbar's father was at one time
secretary of the Beaumont Chamber of Commerce and later postmaster, while her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Bone, is the defimtion of
Red Oross In Bea.umont.

• • •

DELLA, these wars remind me
of the divorce oourt-divorce
aind alimony, Some marriages are
charge, counter-charge, retreat,
surpl1ise and all of that, with the
country or party 116 the case
might be, having the money paying for the wreck.

•••

AFTER listening so much a.bout
girls with auburn hair, golden
Jocks and such piffle, was delighted and refreshed yesterday to
meet a red-headed girl.

• • •

AFTER sending our own ninth
court of civdl llJPpea.ls over
there to straighten things out Sa.n

Antonio is getting ready to open
the winter sea.son.

• • •

SILK colors has so many new
names this sea.son that a dictionary 24 hours old would be o!
no benefit. French names predominate, o! course, while some
are just plain United States.
While I'm not going to try and
tell you In this letter just what
the names mean in English, I'll
tell you a !ew o! them and let
you guess:
Shocking pink, grape fruit yellow, black dahlia, Della Robbie.
lblue, etc., etc.
Now Della, the only way to get
by with this conglomeration and
still appear smart, is to ask for
corinth. If it happens to be not
at all what you want, say it is a
mtle too light, a. little too drurk,
a little too heavy, or something
like that and call for verdigris. If
that isn't just What you want go
on down the line until yQll do
see what you want.

• • •

SILK intrigues me for there's
history behind it. It was first
developed in the Orient where
everybody not under ground is
fighting. I believe Me.rco Polo,
the first European to explore
these parts a.bout the fifth century, 1brought back some silk
worms to Europe. A Frenchman,
DuPont up in Delaware, invented
rayon silk which never saw a.
worm.
One nice thing aibout all this is
this: When some affectionate
friend calls you a worm, don't
get insulted but construe his remark to mean silk wurm!

• ••

MEET Chevalier Boou Monte o!

Tejas and H!llgerty Bluebonnet, a wire hair terrier and a
Boston bull, prize winners in the
last Houston bench show! Mrs.
Houston Barnes owns the former
and Mrs. T. H. Weir the latter.
Mrs. Barnes is chairman of the
dog show registration ct>mmittee
and Mrs. John Ful~bright and
Mrs. E. McLaughlin serving with
her. Dog show dates November
4 and 5 at the fairgrounds. There
are scads of fine pointers and
unusual cocker spaniels, etc., etc.,
hexe. It seems Theckla Benckenstein's dogs that bark at me
every time I pass a.re Samoyedes.
It seems the littler the dog the
bigger the name. A Chihuahua is
named Nena. Mia ze Beau Tex.

...

WALTFJR CRAWFORD, JR.'S
dog has 13 puppies. All coal
black without one spot,

0
HOUSTON BARJNES went. to
Baton Rouge yesterday for
the L. s. U.-Texas game, Ma.cy
Jane Barnes and Audry Snyder
accompanied him. The girls will
visit Maxine Friar on the ca.mpus.

• * •

MAUD RICHARDSON has de.
signed a building !or th&
GOOcl Shepherd mission which
will include e. tiny chapel and
recreation room and so every.
thing is 0. K. but the money, A
wonderful work is being conducted there. Fifty children attend
the classes. Ted LeB!anc is secretary and Mrs. Wesley Ky!& is
a. moving spirit. The mission, you
know, is on the river !back of
Hotel Dleu. A sort of drive for
funds .Is being conducted.

MM.

• • •

JESSIE PERKINS, Mn.
Edna &wndexs' best ad, is a
contest winner. She'll win groceries for !figuring out a grocer's
puzzle. She'H win $50 In a railroad ad, etc. etc. I never knew
anybody with an equal gift except
the late Mm. RX>bert Andrews.

• • •

WORKMEN ue putting pipe.t
on the Enterprise ceiling for
a sprmkling system. As I write
this they a.re placing one as exactly 111bove my de-sk as if they
had measured fOT it with a spirit
level.
Susie-Any danger o! dropp~
that pipe on my head?
Workman-No m'm, we don't
want to bend our pipe.

. •..

FEW friends here have received invitations to the Wed•
dinig of Sa.ra Margaret Jones and
James Franklin Giddens, of Troy,
Alabama. Sa r a Margaret and
Aline Orgain were roommates
at Gulf Park school and one vacation Sar a Margaret accompanied Aline home. She is a greatniece of Mattie Godsey of Beaumont and the granddaughter of
the late Fox Henderson o!f Alalbaima.. Sa.ra. Mru-garet represen'ta
a wide a.nd prominent oonnectlon
in Alwoama. One of her cousins
is Agnes Parrish, actress. .Agne's
hu.sba.nd is John Parrish of the
Tullulah Bankhead ca.st. When
Mr. Parrish appears shortly in
Monrbgomery, he will take occasion to run down to Troy to visit
his wife's relatives, I'm told.

A

• • •

ANOTHER advantage we have
over other nations: We have
a World Series every year.
SUSIE.

.

'
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Ronald C o I m a n Continues Above-Average Pictures Crowd
Calendar This Week
One of Screen's Top Flight
Stars Aft~r Fifteen Y e a r s
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Making Only Two Films Per Year and Varying Roles As Widely As Possible Is
Star's Recipe for Success
BY INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE

L

OS ANGELES, Oct. 2. - Ronald Colman, looking
younger, feeling very fit and applauded by everyone
who has seen his "Prisoner of Zenda," dropped in at my
house Sunday for a cup of tea. Ronnie heard I wanted
to see him and because I was rushed for time, he solved
the problem by coming to me. I had to take a second look
at him for I have never see1i him in such great spirits and
so free from all worries.
When I thanked him for coming to see me, Ronnie reminded me of the first interview I had with him in New
York in my apartment at the Algonquin hotel over 15 years
ago.
He was then on his
way to the coast and had not let some one better qualified do the
writing and directing."
yet become famous.
"Don't you remember," he said.
"You were called away and we
continued the seance at your office
next day."
We both laughed and marveled
ever the changes in the movies
since that day. I can 't see that
Ronnie looks very different now
from the young actor who was approaching the movies with such
trepdlation. He was just as reserved then. Just as modest but
he is really more attractive now
than he was fifteen years ago.
"But what I want to know," I
a.sked him, "is how you have kept
your place as a star, longer than
any other actor?"
"In . other wordi;," laughed Ronnie, "you want my formula for
remaining on the screen."
"Exactly," I replied, "its' one of
the miracles in movies, that after
fifteen years you are still in the
front row of romantic male stars."
"Well," he ventured, "perhaps one
reason ls that I haven't made too
many pictures. I only make two a
year and try to choose them carefully. Nor do I attempt to write
or direct them. I believe an actor
1hould concentrate on acting and
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Had Wise Boss
"Of course I have been fortunate,"
Ronnie said. "David seiznick is a
brilliant young man and he realized
that after all this session of exaggerated comedy, romance was due
for a. return, so he chose "The
Prisoner of Zenda," the epitome of
glamorous romance."
David also knew that with the
coronation stll! fresh in the mind of
the public, a story dealing with
kings and queens would be of the
utmost interest. Even in countries
where there are no crowned heads
the public ls fascinated by the pomp
and ceremony of royalty.
"But you are going to make a
comedy for Hal Roach," I said.
"Yes. I was just about to tell
you," said Ronnie, "I always try to
vary my screen plays. The Roach
comedy Is delightful and I feel after
the very romantic 'Zenda,'' a comedy ls the logical follow up - at
least I hope so."
There a.gain Ronnie shows his
good sense, tor during all the years
of his staroom he has seldom duplicated any one of his roles.
"How would you advise Tyrone
Power, Robe1t Taylor, Errol Flynn
and the other boys, who within the
last few years have come into screen
prominence?" I asked him.
"I would advise them to do just
what they are doing," said Ronnie, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"work under contract to a studio
and then aiter they have had a
number of years of experience, to
free lance. I am heartily in favor
of an affiliation with a studio at
the start.
And then, to my entire astonishFOR COMING WEEK.
ment, Ronnie said, "I feel I owe a
great deal to Sam Goldwyn who seJeffe.hion
lected my stories with care and was
Tod a y through Tuesday: Dick
responsible in the main for any boxoffice rating I may have achieved Powell in "Varsity ShowN; cometly,
during the many years of our asso- "F'ishy Tales" ; news. Wednesday
through Saturday : Paul Muni and
ciation.
"I really do," he said, noticing Luise 'Rainer in ''The Good Earth";
cartoon,
''Plenty of Money and
the exip:resslon on my face. This
was a SUTJ>rislng statement, inas- You"; news.
much a! Sam and Ronnie parted
Liberty
anything but good friends a few
Today and tomorrow ; Ronald Colyears ago, with considerable pubman and Madeleine Carroll in "The
licity over their battle.
Of zenda"; cartoon, sports
But this Is a new Ronald Col- Prisoner
and news. Tuesday through
man, younger and delighted as any. reel
Thursday : Richard Dix and Fay
one would be with the suocess of Wray in "It Happened in Hollyhis last two pictures, "The Prisoner wood" ; comedy, "Postal Union";
of Zenda." and "!..a.st Horizon."
novelty, "The Boos Didn't Say Good
I wanted to say that perhaps Morning" ; news. Friday: Deanna
the new romance with Benita Hume Durbin in "100 Men and a Girl."
might have something to do with
it, but knowing the reticent RonTivoli
nie, I was afraid that he might drop
Today and tomorrow: Mr. and
his tea.cup! And flee at the mere Mrs. Martin Johnson in "Borneo" ;
mention! But if :&lnlta has had novelty and comedy, "Florida. Cowthis influence on him, then I do boy." Tuesday : John Lodge and
hope I'll be writing a story soon of Dorothy Mackaill in "Bulld0g Drummond at Bay"; novelty and musical.
their marriage.
Ronnie deserves happiness for Wednesday and Thursday: Nau
Grey
and Kent Taylor in "Love in
his gallantry in dealing with his
matrimonial difficulties In the pa.st. a Bungalow"; comedy, "Silly Night";
He has won the admiration of all review. Friday and Saturday: The
who knew him a.nd now it's hl& turn three Mesqulteers in "Heart o! the
Rockies" ; comedy, "Should Wives
for a brand new deal.
Work"; serial, "The Painted Stal-

Theater Calendar

Movie Crew Draws
Gaping Crowd Even
On Floor of Ocean
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2.-Even on
the bottom o! the ocean a movie
crew caln•t get away from curious
crowds which make filming of
scenes away if!rom the studio so difficult.
The Warner crew filming underwater scenes for "Submarine D-1."
near Catalina island, l'an in>to curious fish. 'TI1ey were working with
a. miniature submarine and the fish
came between the diving bell, which
contained the camera, and sub.
Even minnows looked like whales
at that perspective and larger fish
completely shut off the view of the
miniature submarine.
A man "'lt'il a rifle was staitiOl!led
in a boat above with instructions to
.shoot, or at least scare away, the
curious fl&h. But they didn't sea.re
e11Sily. So a charge of dynamite
was set off. That was effective and
everybody had fish for dinner.

lion."

Peoples
Today and tomorrow: Joan Crawford and Will1am Powell in "The
Last of Mrs. Cheyney"; cartoon,
"Porky the Wrestler." Tuesday and
Wednesday: Melvyn Douglas and
Virginia Bruce in "Women of Glamour" ; cartoon and sports novelty.
Thursday and Friday: Bruce Cabot
in "The Big Game"; musical
comedy, "Deep South." Saturday:
Bob Steele in "The Red Rope";
comedy, "Singing in the Air" ; serial,
"Jungle Jim."
Rio
Toda.y and tomorrow : Bing Crosby and Bob Burns 1n "Waikiki Wedding ;" cartoon,
"Porky's Road
Race.'' Tuesday: Ricardo Cortez
and Gail Patrick in "Her Husband
Lies;" comedy, "Accidental Hero.''
Wednesday and Thursday: Charles
Boyer and Jean .Arithur in "Hisrory
Is Made at Nlght;" cartoon and
sports reel. Friday and Saturday:
Preston Foster in ''Outcasts of Poker
Fla.t;" comedy and serial, "S. 0. s .
Coastguard.''

Lily Pons Keeps on
In Comic Musicals;
Other Films Begun

Most Dazzlingly Beautiful Sight Enr
rought Before the Eyes of Mani
GIGANTIC HOST OF CIRCUS WIZA DS
NEVER BEFORE ON THIS CONTINENT
Uo.precedcntcdArra

rof European ar::adAlimtic:

NliW D~~~~D.EJE~~/rn88°"J~¥,lTESTS
!It World·Pamouo ACROBATS In
<>NE VAST COMPETITIVE DISPLAY
filR'IH'S FOREMOST RIDERS PROM
'THI! HORSE SHOWS OF ALL NATIONS
1
<X>LONY OP AMAZING RARE ANIMALS
-nuttOutdotheStrangat lmaginory Lillif.utian

~rp~"{~1N GPull3'~Y TEL~~ /tA ~lJrl

and Hord of Tiny PONGURS From India
Col. TIM McCOY nod Hio Thrilling NEW
Con,,.... of ROUGH RIDERS &. INDIANS
THE MOST ENORMOUS EXHIBITION
OF MAMMOTH ENTERTAINMENT
OP ANY AGE OR COUNTRY!
:l0,000 MARYELS-leOo PIEOPLll-801>
ARl!NIC CHAMPIOHS-150 CLOWHS-790
ltORSl:S-1009 MENAQERIK ANIMALS7 HllRDSOP' EL•PHANTS-WORLD'S LARQUT
TltNT·7RINQS & STAOICS·HUo• HIPPODROM•
COURSE-a TRAINS al Doubl•·l.ell&lh SIHI
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WITH
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TwriceDaily-2 & 8 P.M.

,PoPuLAR
DOORS OPEN 1 A 7 P. M. PR IC IE S

Tle.kets ctn sale circus day at ihe
Servloe Drug Siore, 453 Orleans St.,
M wen ac on ihe &how l'l'Ound.I.

has prOhibited foreign film imports.
"So we've been 'done out of' at
least a million dollars. Maybe a
million and a half."
Future Undecided
Alf agrned that Charlie will be
able to get along on the $3000 dribble. The picture will continue playing in out-of-the-way places for
Comedian Is Disappointed in another
year or two.
What Charlie's plans for the fuReturns From Comedy,
ture are, Alf says he honestly
'Modern Times'
doesn't know. This is the way the
man who is closest to Chaplin puts
it:
By HUBBARD KEAVY
"He isn't in a state of confusion.
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2.-(AP)My, no! I would describe it as a
The returns on Charlie Chaplin's state
of uncertainty."
"Modern Times," released 21 months
ago, have "dwindled" to $3000 a
Shirley Ross hM to roll her own
week.
for "Blossoms on BroadAlf Reeves, who was an actor cigarettes
way,"
people are surprised to
with Charlie in 1910 and his busi- ree herand
practicing
in public.
ness manager since 1918, ls the authority for the figure. He tells
albout it in an off-hand way, casually, and recalls when the income
was much greater.
He says that Charlie's end o!
''Modern Tlme.s"-with United Artists' 25 per cent distributing charge
deducted-will be about $3,000,000.
The film oost a million and a quarter.
Hitler Caused Setback
"City Ligiht<l." the previous Ohaiplin film , brought in nearly $4,000,000
and Alf says he and Oharlle were
confident the latest picture would
better this figure by at least e. half
million.
"But several things happened
tluit we didn't count on," Reeves
says. "Germany banned it because
Hitler got an idea. that Charlie is
part Jewish. He also sSJW 'communistic propaganda' in it. That's ridiculous, because it was all in good
fun. 'Dhe Italians love Charlie, but
I
Mussolini banned it, too. Commur 'P',1, IDlllLD
nistic stuff, he said.
"Some other country ove:r there,
with a funny name, turned It down.
It wa.s shown in Spain, but not
widely enough to pay us muah o! a
return. We got splendid profits
from China, but Ja.pe.n-whioh was
to ha.ve exhibited It this month-

CHAPLIN PICTURE

NET~ $l,l3U,~aa

'COLMAN
,,,

~\S(?~E~. ·

·boxes, va.c;es, urm, etatues having
been MBembled from various art
colledlons such as the Pa.r trldge,
Hammer and Raymond Gould.
Where silver ls shown in tankards,
candlesticks, cha.m pagne buckets, or
tableware, it ls genuine Sheffield or
sterling.
MART ASTOR • l>.lViD NIVEN
The royal coach In which Colman
U'l'llD!fD 1111\SSEY • C. AUBREY SMITI
and Miss Carroll ride to the coroAND
nation at Strelsau WM once the
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 property o! Emperor Franz Joseph
o! Austria. The coach was com-Added Joypletely reconditioned, gilded, upBETTY
BOOP CARTOOK
holstered, and e. new coat o! arms
given to it. but one o! the condiGRANTLAND RICE SPORTS
tions of its loan was that it must
DICK POWELL ()N THE CAMPUS be restored to its previous condition
NEWS of TODAY
Dick Powell teams with Fred of antiquity before its return to it.s
Waring and his natlona.Uy-known owner.
orchestra, the Pennsylvanians, in
JUNGLE THRILLS
"Varsity Show," the new offering at
Climaxing a vivid and exciting
the Jefferson theater today. Also
in the cast of this campus musical career numbering 15 pictures of the
comedy are Ted Healy, Lee Dixon, varying moods and tricks of nature
Prisoellla. Lane, Rosemary Lane, in her uncivll!zed settings, "BorWalter Catlett and Johnny Davis. neo," the la.st adventure of Martin
Busby Berkeley, who ha.s staged Johnson, the man who brought adsome of the 'biggest andi most ex- venture from the forgotten places
traivaga.nt song and dance ensem- of the earth to film audiences every.
bles to be seen on the screen, has where, opens today at the Tivoll
charge of the production numbers. theater.
"Borneo" is the record of the exThere are, of course, new songs for
Powell and new music for the War- ploring couple's second trip to that
forbidding jungle, and l.s a story
Jng orchestra.
The ;plot oJ' the picture deals with thrilling and incredible, typical of
Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Johnson"'!;
the ef:forts of Chuck Daly (Dick
Powell) , a Broadway producer tem- outstanding work in popular naturporarily on his uppers, to stage the alism and zoology.
annual Quandrangle club show at
For the first time in motion picWinfield college. Daly, him.self a tures, fish are shown leaving a reWinfield adumnus, ls induced to re- ceding river, creeping up the bank,
turn to the college to resoue the and climbing branches of trees
varsity show from the hands of growing along the shore, pU.!ihlng
Professor 'S ylvester Biddle (Walter themselves along with strong fins
Catlett), faculty advisor, who is all and an occasional flap o! the tall.
for art and nothing for modernity
There is the first. motion picture
No"
in school presentations.
evidence o! proboscis monkeysDaly overcomes many obstacles animals with. more nose per face
set before a succes&ful productll>n than any other two-legged creaby Professor Biddle, jams members tures, the rarest of the rare, never
of the cast through special scholas- kept alive in any civilized zoo.
tic examinations and then figures
Flying snakes, of which all past
in a student strike brought on stories had been considered a.s leg.
Today
when Biddle ousts him from the endary, are actually shown flying
campus. The undergraduates take from the trees while panic-stricken
A singy, swingy Hawaiian hullamatters inti:> their own hands. The natives run to escape their venombaloo of love, laughs and lyrics!
show must go on.
ous fangs.
It does.
Lowell Thomas, famou! voice of ~~-,-.
,.c/...
~.;.
radio and &ereen, ii narrator for
TREASURESAS PROPS
the film.
~··
In the !background of "The Prisoner of Zenda,'' exciting and colorful version of Anthony Hope's
novel, now at the Li•berty theater,
FIRST CHURCH
is a priceless collection Of antiques
OF CHRIST
and museum pieces.
SCIENTIST
The finest Sheffield and Ster!lng
silver, Savonnerie and Obeson rugs,
Sevres, Dresden, Cophenhagen and
Capo di Monti porcelains, Engllsh
Chippendale furiture, rare paintings and renaissance tapestries,
Every Jst and 3rd
scores of eoclesia.stlca.J antiques,
Sunday Mornin~
were used as "props" in the picture,
in which Ronald Colman, Made·
11 o'Clock
leine Carron and Douglas FairPort Arthur K.PAO
banks, Jr., head the cast.
1:15 P. M.
All the bric.a-brae used in the
picture is of genuine antiquity, the

l.~M~

MADELEINE CARROLt

Headed by "The Good Earth," one of the year's 1111.perlor motion
pictures, the film calendar for the week boasts a variety of betterthan-average attractions. Luise Rainer and Paul Muni (above left)
star in the film version of Pearl Buck's novel, "The Good Earth,"
which the Jefferson will feature starting Wednesday. Now at the
Jefferson is "Varsity Show," a breezy Dick Powell musical; Powell is
shown (below, left) with Rosemary Lane, his newest leading lady.
Another film to look for is "100 Men and a Girl," in which Deanna
Durbin, the 14-year-old soprano, costars with Leopold Stokowskl, pop·
ular conductor, for heart-warming comedy drama. It's due at the
Liberty Friday. Another good entertainer is promised in "Borneo," a
Martin Johnson jungle thriller, opening today at the Tivoli; the cen·
ter Illustration shows a typical jungle dweller, surrounded on the left
by the fearless Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, and on the right by Lowell
Thomas and Lew Lehr, who give the narrative. Fay Wray (lower
right) is leading lady to Richard Dix in "It Happened in Hollywood,"
due at the Liberty Tuesday.

r::;~';'WAY]

L';tage
By MARK BARRON

NEW YORK, <X:t. 2.-(AP)-Max-

wen Anderson, undou!btecily
the most prolific playwright in the
theater today, returned to BroadW8/y
this week with a play in
straight dialogue e.nd not Jn iambic
pentameter or one of the other poetic moods he has been using recently. In "T.he Star Waigoin,'' he
refra.in3 frQm the dreamy pattern
of speech of his "High Tor," "Wing.
less Victory" and "Masque of
Kings" of last season, but it ls still
a far cry from the lusty, realistic
Anderson who wrote the dlsturlling
lines of "What Price Glory?"
"The Star Wagon" presents the
proposition so many frustrated,
aged people face when they oontempla.te what they mfg.ht have
done ii only they could live life
over again,
Stepihen Minch and Ma.rtha
Minoh, iplayed by Burgess Meredith
and Lillian Gish , are at that greying age when they are forced to
reallze that peI1haps they are failures in both their domestic
and
'business life and it is too late to
chang11.

Stephen Is a. hard working, lowly
paid factory engineer who has perfected suooessfuJ inventions from
whic:h he received no royalties.
Then, with the a.id o! his loyal
friend, Hanus Wicks, he invents a
machine that eliminates space and
time. It will carry people back to
any hour an.d with any people they
wish in all the history of time.
Stephen and Ha.nus decided that
they want to go back to the age of
first ma.nhlOOd when they can take
the different path in adult life they
turned aside when they bee.a.me 21.
So back they go, Stephen and
Hanus and all around them. Anderson transposes his cha.rooters in
the philosophy of Hamlet in that
"I could be bounded in a nuts.hell
and oount myrelf a king of infinite
space." But, it is in this transposition that the p.lot Jags, failing to
conform to A. S. Edqington•s theory
that "there is a bending raund by
which e11St ulimately becomes west
but no bending by which before
utllmately becomes after."
But, where playright Anderson
conforms is tha.t he inducts that
element o! mysticism into the science o! eliminating space and time.
Stephen and Hanus find when they
go back and attempt different careers they are eoonotnically more
successful, but ,are far less happy,
contented and proud of their lives.

ANTIQUE PROPS NEEDED
FOR 'ROBIN HOOD' FILM
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oct. 2.(AP)-They worked for weeks getting ready to film "The Adventures
of Ro)<lin Hood." Innumerable dummies had to be rejuvenated to be
used in the battle scenes. Even
their faces were altered-perhaps to
give them old English profiles.
In aadit1on fJO manufacturing
bows and jousting sticks and spears
and swords, the ·prop department
made 20,000 arrows. Why so many
were necess8«"y no one is quite sure,
but it Is suspected that some Of the
players will be given arrows for tea:get practice between waits.
A long wait was chllrged to Eugene Pallete, playing Friar Tuck.
He's left ha.nded and he had to
lee.rn to fence with his ri&"ht hand.
iExlpem sa.y it ls next to impossible
to fence with a. left-hander.

BAD CHILD ROLES KEEP
BONITA GRANVILLE BUSY
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2. - That
clever little actress Bonita. Granville will have the top feminine role
in "Too Much of Everything." The
picture will be filmed from an original screen play by Lawrence Kimble, Jean Negulesco and Wally
Klein. Bonita's role wlll be that
of a sµoiled child of wealthy parents, the 'Part of the father having
been assigned to Donald Cri5p.
Others in the ca.st will be Natalie
MoOl'head, Lucille Glearon, Emmet
Vogan, Ellen Lowe and Donald
Briggs.
Bonita is the 12-year-old who attracted a,ttention with her realistic
pla.ying of Claudette Colbert's
naughty step - daughter in "She
Married Hell" Boos," and her excellent performa.nce as the mlschlefmaker in "We Three."
"Little 01' Boy," and "She Loves
Me Not." But, he i.s llSSwnlng a
pondel'OU3, previous Quality.
Mi.s.s Gish Is lovely ind artful, and
especlally is she commanding and
interesting In th06e scenes where
the play moves from the pre.sent
day back to 19-02 when girls wore
bloomers ro ride bicycles.
But, the J)el1formance of the evening and the one that kn.it the play
unto a unity Wl8S thait of Russell
Collins, who played the loyal friend,
Hanus Wicks. Here was a maginlficlent performance from an actor
who excited Broadway last reason
with his performance of the disillusioned doughboy in "Johnny
Johnson." Mid who beglan his stage
career a,t the Cleveland. Ohio, playhouse in "Dr. Faustus."

( News of Local Screen

HOLLYWOOD, oal., Oot. 2.(AP)-Reel and unreel :
Lily Pons' "hitting a new high,''
started this week, wll! be Jong on
comedy and short on romance. • .
John Howru'd and Jack Oakie are
in it.•• Mervin Le Roy, who bought
"Fourth iEstate," an original story
a1bout the gentlemen of the press,
ha.s retitled it "Unfit to Print." Miriam Hopkins spent half Of the
week in a bath tub for scenes in
"Women Have a Way" • • • Ray
Milland is the boy. • • . Torchy is
Silent Star ReturnJI
active again in the pocson of GlenAnna Q . Nilsson, the beauteous
da FMrell,
who has started
blonde, the Kay Francis of her day,
"Blondes That Work" . • • A bus
whose career was cut short when
racket story (The Warner recipe)
Meredith, at moments, is the she was seriously injured in a fall
called "Highway Pirates" features lusty, excellent a.ct.or he used to be from a honse, is returning to the
Beverly Roberts, Gloria (Joan's sis- in the days when he was playing in screen in one of MGM's crime
ter) Blondell and Dick Purcell.
such tumultuous entertainments as shorts, "Behind the Headlines."
Fred Astaire got around to hi.s
drum dance this week in "Damsel
in Distress" ... Joan Fontalne and
Burns and Allen are aiding Jilin. ..
ADULl'S 200
Edward Arnold will celebrate his
five-verbal contra.ct With B. P.
The Isle of the Incredible • • Where Fish Climb Trees!
Schu1'be:rg by giving the boss a pa.r• , • Snake~ Fly! • , , Monkeys Have "Schmnzolas"l
ty next Monday. . . Arnold ended
25 comparatively fruitless years on
the stage when Schulberg hired him
for the movies at $750 a wek. • .
A.mold now is o;ne of the highest
paid character stars, reportedly five
grand a week.
Now
---~ •>----Tbru
Preston Foster !has an electric
Tuesday
icebox a.nd stove in the rumble rea t
ot his car. And he a.c tually oa.n
Cominr "TBE
cook ;you a snack on the stove.
PLUS OOLOB. CARl'OON - NOVELTY - FLORIDA COWBOYli
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ENTERPRISE

Gangster Movie Costing 25 Cents Gives Beaumonter STAMP AUCTIONS WASHINGTON: Off the Record OZARK rARM HAS
Idea for Machine
Gun That May Earn Him Fortune sHaw rAl LspuRT
00aAl E~ s pIGp [ N
J

By DEAN TEVIS
BACK IN 1930, when the city of
ChiCR60 was pretty black in the
headlmes with exploits of gangsters,
some Hollywood movie studio made
a racketeer p1oture. It differed only
in some details from a series of
such pictures with which the cinema mdustry was trying to coax
quairters from the nell[" empty
pockets of depression-hit people in
t;..at day. It's title can't be recalled
now. Nor who made It or who its
stm.:rs were ••• But the results of
that piciture are going to be far
more reachmg than all the other
gangster pictmes put together.
It is going to place an entirely
new type of emergency ma<:hine
gun on police motoroycles. It may
fly out in front of the cockpits o!
uncle Sam's fi!<'hting e.irplames. It
111ay appear upon Uncle Sam's
:hghting a.rmy tanks, his army
transport trucks, and even his
navy's submarine chasers.
Film Is Realistic
And this is all becau.se Mt-. a.nd
Mrs. C. A. Stockholm of Beaumont
~vhiled a.way an evening seven years
ago in a. Beaumont photoplay theater. The picture ,,~s real!st1c, w1th
the Wmdy City bad boys getting
the 'better of the coppers. They had
machine guns; the pollce had
sa.wedof! shotguns • • • Mrs. Stockholm may have been, probably W11s
bored. Mr. Stockholm wasn't, He
hoo never i;een a machine gun, but
lus imagmation went to work.
In h1& mind's eye he put a maC. A. Stockholm
chine gun-not a. Browning or one
of the other big model§, but a air catastrophdes ea.st Qf Les An-· may go across counters like !hotcakes. It's a gas-mileage guage. The
5mall, fast-shootmg, compact thing geles.
Patents Sought
story's as brief, but pertment, a.s
-on the handleba1 • of those ChiPatents for the instrument have the guage itself is small and inexcago police motoocycles. In fancy he
1 ought a. ba,ttle in the darkened ibeen applied for. It works on the pensive.
To Save Motorists
movie house with the cohO!rts of llJorindpal of radi.o and cannot be
At any rate of :.peea, at any time,
Ce.pane. And he whipped the gang- ll.ffected even !by violent storms, the
m
ventor
tells
you.
the
new
guage will tell Y'OU just
sters-the picture Qllle to an end
It has been tested as high a.s 3700 how many miles your car is makand Mr. and Mrs. Sto~kholm went
tfeet, but will make accuraite record- mg to the gallon of gasolme, and
home.
so it doesn't look, to either StockAnd now we presume somewhat ings at high altitudes.
Befme we get into the electrically holm or others, as though it's goito attempt to present the difference between Stockholm and you operated machme guns we'll look mg to be any too popular with auand I and <the other fellow. You and at a few more of the Stockholm tomobile manufacturers. Tilley are
I and the other fellow would have modern mechanical miracles. Five of probaibly not going to equrp their
l)JIS.tted the dog, locked the doors, them are now unprotected, so they cars with this stockholm guage,
adJUSted our pillows comfortably can't lbe discussed, but you can talk wh1ch he'll soon be manufactUTmg,
all you want aJbout his ner.iv level. but many a motorist will, for it's
deep mto the Land of Nod.
A model of i.t rests on 'lus desk gomg to save him money and either
Gun Being Tested
beside one of the old models now prove or disapprove the claims of
But Mr. StcckhlCirn stayed awake manufactured. It attracts the eye the makers of his particular oar
while Mrs. Stockholm slept, and he at once for a little needle wh100 as to what mileage he gets. A ceroontmued to tight the battles of his undulates sl!ghtly acro.ss a dial. It tam well known cham auto supply
underdog screen heroes of the eve- isn't more than a shade larger than company says its going to sell one
nmg-the coppers • • • He worked the one used for years. Yet it meas- million of them annually,
with paper and pencil, square, com- ures l 76th one thousandtlh of an
Just as has ibeen the oo.se with
pass, some new ideas and a headful mch. Naturally, if you are curious other mvent{llrs his best ideas have
of fairly intricate mathematics.
at all, YO'll'!l ask why the little come to Stockihom suddenly, in odd
Midnight came and went aind at needle ibobs back and forth.
moments, such as the idea m the
2 o'clock in the morning he awoke
Gas Mileage Gauge
movie theater. He probably should
Mrs. Stockholm with the exclama"The sway of this building," harn been working on his zoology
tion that he "had it," and to prove Stockhelm smiles, ''needle moving when he mvented rthe fountain pen
lt ihe showed iher a picture-a com- back and forth m the very light lock m a classroom at South Park
!Pleted draiwmg of a. new machine wind about two inches " Stockholm's high. But here's the story of the gun
gun-the machine gun which soon office ls on the 10th floor and with the miov1es msp1red:
will lbe riding the highways of this level which could be used to
Only Gun ot Kind
Tvxas and other states in que.st of advantage by a carpenter or a
It Is the first and the only electhe new crop of bad boys.
bmlding engineer ahke, he can tel! tncally operated madpne gun in
stoc)ill~~_plans and ~<! you with absolute accuracy-after a existence The motorcycle model, the
.n'!oc!els of several types orru& gun, little figurmg-the b'mlding·s away. first to go on the market, is on1y
His level, which, incidentally, ls eighteen and a half mches over all.
the first electncall1 operated machme gun to be mvented. Twice he the first object the company plans 'Ilhe ibarrel ls cooled with a copper
went to Washington, talkmg to to make heie, and which will be Jacket mounted over the barrel, said
hardboiled. pra.ctiCRl army - navy sold as oheaply as others, ci;n b:! by Stockholm to be the first perused to as great advantage m feet coolmg system for a gun ever
men.
They're testing it out :for & year any position. To you and I per- devised. The tngger is on the right
and it's probaibly flying over one of haps this does not fall as fairly mto hand grip of the handlebar. From
tbe great army air fields, now the Ripley class as others of his the Iefthand grip you pomt the
guarded from allen eyes, Stockholm mventions, but it is going to be a gun to right or left, or up or down.
It turns on with an ignition key,
says. An officer of the Amencan boon to men who need precision
navy, in Stockholm's office m the levels. Now we turn to a little gad- / and the bullets are '.fired by a hamGoodhue bmldmg recently said the get which will sell for a buck, and mer operated with o. magnitlzed coil
weakest pomts m Stockholm"s gun
were stronger than the strongest in
the..._present models.
$100,00<l Concern Formed
Beaumont may hear a. great deal
of this man Stockholm before much
water goes over the dam. He has
formed a $100,000 concern, the 9. A.
Stookhclm Co., Inc. P. D. Renfro,
Beaumont's mayor, is its president.
They are plannmg to construct a
$30,000 factory on College street ell.tension to be the only all air-cond1- "DEAR, ydu know what I must do reluctantly addmg it to the donatloned factory in the south. They
tonight?" worried Helen.
t10ns. "They might come back!"
plan to employ, to start, 35 people.
"Know what I must do -write
"If they do, I'll not wear 'em.
Stockholm has 11 new invent10ns, Ellis. He's saihng tomorrow.''
Just another gadget to bother with.
several of which will soon be ready
"Oh, first I want you to help me- Thmk I follow the fashions like
for manufacturing and placmg _,,
brainless females?"
on the market.
"Do what?" Warren dispatching
"Here's a sporting one you never
For the moment, before we go his apricot ice.
wear-this spur with a whip
into the Stockholm inventions, let's
"Look over your scarf pins and did
take a. look at the man. Raither things. see if there's anything I can through it I can't imagine you
buymg that.''
stocky, dark, pleasant, even-temp- sell for gold'"
• Didn't. Given to me."
ered, this fellow who has rather
•·Hard up as all that?" he grinned.
'"Who dear?"
suddenly come up over the south''The Neighborhood Boys' club.
"Iren~ Weston, I think," reaching
eastern Texas "l.orizon greduated They're asking the members to confrom South Park high school.
tnbute odd bits of Jewelry. What's for the ash-tray.
Irene Weston! The daughter of a
Studied Engineering
gold worth now? About?"
famous surgeon. Rich, attractive,
He took the four-year course at
"Around 35 an ounce. Highest it's exquisitely groomed. His one old
ever b~en."
Texas A. and M · i n e Iect nca1 en"That does seem high," pourihg flame whom Helen had always
gmeering and bmlt several power
vaguely resented.
plants. His first invention was a the coffee. "And I can weigh them
"Yes, give 'em this," he took up
fountam pen lock, which he thought on our postal scale."
up 17 years ago.
"Huh, not so simple. That's the a. gold pencil case. "No good. Can't
For several years ihe was with o. government price for 24-carat. Jew- get those flat pencils any more."
"But a lovely case. And your
C. Brant, electrical contractor, to elry's never that. And usually a lot
of solder."
monogram," tracing the entwined
whom Stockholm gives a gieat deal
"But we can get an idea. I've laid W.E.C.
of credit for "teachmg me to do
what l did right.''
out some pieces I had. And you've
"Well, I'm not keen on monosome odd cuff links "
grams," i11thlessly. "Or gold pencils,
There are several believe It or
"Well, you can give any o! my old either. Too blamed dressy."
nots about this fellow. One you stuff. Shove over the crearr•. I'm no
"I suppose some girl gave yo'u
probably got was that he'd never hoarder. Don't need to consult me.''
seen a machme gun when he
"I know. But so hard for me to this, too? Perhaps Irene Weston?"
waitched the movie m Beaumont. give away old th111gs," laughingly. a pang of retroact1 ve Jealousy.
"She might've. Don't remember.
Another is that he's done most of "Or thmgs with sentiment. I want
his work-his inventing-111 one of your moral support!"
Know darn wen I never bought It.''
the smallest watch repair shops in
"Tough Job to pry you loose from
Now Helen rr.usmgly lookmg at a
Texas, the mosquito - sized Pearl 'thmgs'! Easier to give money. Bet- tie clip. A cut-out monogram.
street shpo of C. E. Zemp.
ter send a check.''
"What've you there? Tie clip? AnPerfects Altimeter
"Why, I give ten dollars a year as other fool accessory! we·n dispense
:But 11.sten to this: Stockholm has a sustamlng member. This's a spe- with that"
mvented an alt!ffieter-that's the clal drive-Just for bits of gold.''
"Yo'u wilJ?" her voice taut. "You
instrument by which airplane pilots
"We!l, nows the tima to tum 'em know where you got this?"
know how far they a.re flymg above in. Price of gold can't keep climb"Haven't the faintest idea."
the earth-which he 1:>~heves and mg. Way It's bemg juggled - -"
'Warren, look at it! You mean
declares will put a halt to 100 per
still his diatribe about gold mani- you really don't remember? Oh,
cent of the air acC1dents due to p'ulatlon when they left the dmmg you're just saying that. You dofaults 111 this instrument. And he room.
you know you do!" wistfully.
puts the story, and all pertment
"Now, dear, the first thing, do
"Search me," his obtuse shrug.
facts, so logically mto a few sen-1 look over these. I've laid them all
"Why, I gave it to you! That
.ences that even the most un- out."
~~·1stmas after we were engagedstudied l:i.yman seems to get it mOn the library table, two shabby
stantly.
leather stud cases. A faded calidy
"By George, Kitten, that's right.
Now you needn't feel sore. You
His mstrument, which is no more box.
know darn well I don't remember
involved than others, s.1ows the pull
"That's the lot?" his indifferent those thmgs."
of gravity from the face of the
"You remembered who gave you
earth to the bottom of the pilot's glance.
"Just old things you don't use. that scarf pin!"
plane at all times. The present
"WeII, I'm getting rid of the pin
types work entirely from sea level, Here're those smgle cuff links.
-but . we keep the clip," he grinned.
givmg only the height of the plane Three!"
"Huh, only good for a one-armed "That make it all right? Hello,
from the earth where it Is on the
man. Know any?" lighting a cigar. what's this doing with the dissame level with the sea.
cards?"
That means this: that if you be- "Then why hang on to 'em?"
"A lot of gold m this plam one.
His fraternity pin! Gold Greek
gan flymg at, say, 1000 feet, from
Sabme Pass westward. or in any Here·s a stick pm without the stone. letters on black enamel.
"Oh, I didn't mean to give that
direction for that matter. and re- Remember? That intagl!o you lost
away," her hasty apology.
mained cm the thousand-foot level our fn·st tnp to Europe"
"Well. stick pins not worn any
"Now through v;·1th me? Have to
you'd eventually bump into the
eairth. And that, he shows you, is more. TI1at s a relief "
get that letter off," stalkmg to the
"But a good settmg for any stone," desk. "Elhs's boat sails at noon."
Ju.st whait happened in the isene.s of

using curent of six volts. It shoots
.39 or 45 calibre ammunition and
will fll'e 33 rounds and is easily reloaded. The baJ"rel can 'be elevated
to an angle of 45 degrees. This gun
1s nothing that Stockholm merely
has on paper, nor in the model
stage. One hundred and seventy of
them are being manufactured in
another city and will soon ibe placed
on motorcycles, for actual use. Consider a.ga111 that it is the product
of the brain of a man who, when he
got the idea, had never seen a. machine gun.
Officer Changes Mind
Some time 'back Stockholm talked
to L. G. Phares, chief of the Texas
state highway patrol, who somew h at crisply informed Stockholm
that he didn't want the gun; that
his men were dealmg with law-abiding citizens. Nice 1deallsm. Then
two of his best men were shot down
at Fort Worth and now he's
changed his mind.
The airplane model, wh'.ch will
natJurally 1be larger, will fire from
200 1to 1200 rounds a mmute. It has
no recoil; it dioes not iheat, and it
never jams. In fact it is so eff1c1ent
that it will throw out any cartridge
which does not explode the second
time it is struck iby the electrically
operated hammer. In other words
the chief diff1culties-thmgs whwh
have been maJor faults in machme
guns-have been el!mmated, Stockholm tells you convmcmgly m a
short talk over ihis desk in the
Goodhue bmldmg. Another thing·
the mi:i.gazine dDf>s not heat as in
other guns.
Stockholm does not have the earmarks of the dreamer, though he
does dream. If he has what he says,
he has, you're gomg to hear a great
deal more abcut him.

THE MARRIED LIFE OF HELEN AND WARREN
By MABEL HERBERT URNER
Old Gold for Charity Tests Helen's Hoarding Urge
"That's all of yours. I'll look over
Aunt Laura's thmgs.''
Out to the hall closet. From the
crowded shelves, draggmg down a.
box labeled "Aunt Lauc·a."
After her death Uncle John had
sent a trunkful of thmgs-for them
to sort and dispose of. No children,
pe had no heart for the task.
The clothes Helen had divided between the Salvation Anny and the
Goodwill Industries.
Still these small things-purses,
scarfs, toilet silver. Waiting to be
distributed where they would be appreciated. Too good to give in bulk.
,A glove box of odds and ends.
Gold spectacles-easy to give. A
watch case-not old enough to be
t!ntique. And no reluctance to part
with that gold tooth!
Keep that oval brooch setting.
Really antique. What had it held?
An cld cameo or a miniature• Some
time she might find one to fit.
Another pencil? Screwmg out-a
gold toothpick! Certamly no use for
that•
"What pier does the Colossus sail
!rem?" brisked Warren. "Well, look
it up."
Droppmg a baroque-pearl hat pin,
she turned to the evenmg paper.
Scanning the shipping news.
"Pier 84, North River. Dear, you're
not going out to mail that now?"
"He won't get it if I don't,"
thumping on a. stamp. 'Td better
take it to the postoffice."
"When you come back I want you
to look over these thmgs of Aunt
Lauras"
"What in blazes for?" stretching
up from the desk. "Now when I get
back I'm going to read!"
A mcment later, the slam of the
hall door. A beIIigerent slam.
Not bother him any more. He had
so llttle time to Just relax and read.
But decis10ns so hard for her to
make. Needing his ruthless prods to make her give thmgs up.
And after she decided - then
what? Take them to a jeweler herself? Or send them to the boys' club
committee?
Yes, let them do the selling. She
couldn't!
Shrmk1ng from the
thought of offering them to a jeweler. She had never sold anything.
Yet wanting some idea of what
they were worth. Only a Jeweler
could assay them. But she could
weigh the lot - get a rough estimate
Getting out. the postage scales.
Droppmg on the trinkets.
Almost two ounces! Allow half for
low-carat impurities and non gold

By SIGRID ARNE
of Virginia where there were no
WASIDNGTON. - A short time real roads until the CCO began
ago, James M. Landis, the new cutting them through the woods.
dean of Harvard's Jaw school,
Two of the boys broke through
up the gangplank of a to a clearing one day just in time
Heavy Liquidation of U. S. stepped
yacht for an outmg with five of his to see an old woman dump a pail
Issues Takes Place As aides on the securities exchange of water over two lanky men who
commission, which Landis headed.
Speculators Unload
"Well, what ca.n you do?" challenged one man as Landis plopped
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.-(AP)- ~"l\ \1"i
his bag on dck.
Heavy liqmaauon of investment
"I'm no sauor,
hold111gs of United States postage
but I'm a d - stamps is evident as the fall auction
good cook,'' anseason gains momentum.
nounced Landis.
So mto the galley
Evidently influencecl by predlc·
he went.
tlons that prices would be firmer
and business better in the autumn,
After he had
speculators have chosen this seaturned out 10 ap- were sprawled on the grass. The
son to unload.
The woman
ple pies he ap- men didn't stir.
The result has been highly irregdoused them again. Still the men
peared
on
deck
ular quotations on a broad market.
a. n d announced dozed.
Occas1onally a batch of recently
The woman seemingly had not
he'd rather be a
Issued stamps will nring amazmgly
sailor. So he was noticed the two strangers, but as
high quotations, but more often the
put to work on she dumped the third bucket of
realizations are decidedly lower
the anchor.
In water over her men-folks she
than heretofore.
three mmutes he turned toward the OCC lads and
The principal gainers from this
spramed a. fmger. explained:
"Keeps the flies off'n 'em."
situation a.re the auction sales con"My mistake," announced Landis.
ductors. Despite generally low "Wha.t would you boys like for dmTHE bure-au of fisheries informaprices, their volume is heavier than ner?0
tion service had this one to anever before, and even newcomers
m the business are finding themSen. Robert R. Reynolds of swer:
•Dear Sirs: I am a boy 10 years
selves swamped wit ha wealth of North Carolina. found a note on
I Just had the measles. Five
material.
his desk that a woman at such- old.
later my gold-fish died. Did
This condition seems bound even- and-such a. telephone number had days
they catch it from me?"
tually to affect prices of the sound- valuable information for him.
er older Issues. Auction managers
He called.
He turned up sta.rry-eyed with
have wishfully contended that prices
,.The valuable info1mation was hope at the Washington tiaff1c buon !me 19th century materrnl are tnis: The woman wanted to do reau. He was
firm, despite md1cations that the his laundry.
from Des Moines.
entlle speculative and investment
He had parked
fabric is weakenmg.
JN November white-haired Rep. his car next to
Joseph Jefferson Mansfield of the Henry WadsCollectors seem agreed that the Texas will have rounded out 50 worth Longfellow
recently issued constitution com- years of public service.
statue. Now he
memorative is an attractive stamp,
He's been city attorney mayor oouldn't fmd it.
d~pite the _unu:mal sh.ade of red county attorney, county 'superm~ Please, where was
violet in which it is prmted.
· 1 tendent of schools, county judge Henry?
The mscnpt1on over the picture is and congressman.
The desk serin very small type, but taken as a
He's still extremely active a.s
whole, the stamp is a beautiful oh.airman of the house rivers and geant ~roaned as
he thought of the
thmg when compared to some of harbors comrruttee.
this year's emissions.
scores of statutes
The Library c•f Congress finally in Washmgton.
Supplies of the 193tl Oregon com- solved the problem of the man
But wi,thm half
memorative are on sale at New who phoned for a book of prints an hour the poYork postoffices. Their condition is by Mickey Kelly.
lice had located
poor.
He wanted "The P1ince' by Lonfellow. The Fine Arts commisThese are undoubtedly remain- Machia vclli.
sion had given them the answer.
ders from the Washmgton ph1Iatelic agency stock, md1catmg that RUTH :BRYAN OWEN ROHDE, pOLITICAL MEE-OW: S om e this stamp will soon become obsobody's stairled the story about
who ·was this country's first
lete.
woman diplomat abroad, has settled the $2000-a-year clerk who lost his
down happily with her new hus- JOb and started to hunt another.
REAL MEXICAN FOOD IS
He was shunted to one of the new
band in a New York apartment.
She grew so fond of two Danish bureaus that was m need of clerks.
PROMISED TOURISTS housemaids
she had at the embMSY But its l11les set a salary of $3000
Copenhagen that eh.e's sent for for clerks.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 2.-(APJ- m
So, says the story, everyone sat
under promise they'll not
American visitors to Mexico who them
make Danish pastnes more than around m a blue funk because they
want ham and eggs will get them- once
liked
the applicant and wanted to
a month. Reason: Girth conbut they will be a Ia Mexicana.
hire hrm. Then the bureau chief
trol,
at
which
Mrs.
Rohde
is
reGeneral Jose Quevedo, head of
had a bright idea.
the government tourist department, markably successful.
"Would you consider the job at
aroused iby the complaint that one
Less than 60 miles from the $3000?" he asked.
hears more Mexican music and eats capita.I lies a. mountainous part
The clerk would.
better Mexican food m Texas, has
maugurated a program to a.v01d
Amercamzation thoug'.h he will encourage modern comforts and conveniences that Americans expect.
In 1936 110,300 Americans visited Mexico. Twice that number are
expected this yera. The average
American visitor spends $200 m
Mexico.

parts. Say once ounce. Around
Synopsis o! preceding !nstallment.s:
thirty dollars - a substantial donaIn Gloria s Herfo1d's grammar school
tion!
days Jn San Francisco, Dr. Hergord, alprosperous, becomes tash1onable as
Too sub~tantial? But suppressing ways
and his p.retty wife, Aaa. selects a.
the economy urge. Get them ready well,
new home. In Seacliff, a. fashionable suto send.
burb. Glor'1a g0€s to one -0! Ca.h!ornla'S'
Now how to do them up? To make
the best showmg - Agam the hall closet. That big
box full of nested small cnes. Sav.
mg boxes almost a mania. Yet really needed - always sending thmgs
to relatives.
Lookmg for a very small box. That
square "Poure Delice"? From expensive powder - a. lovely box. But
not long enough !or the spectacle
frames.
That shallow oblong one from
Dresden. Just the size! How fragrant - what had come in it? Oh,
that flask of cologne.
Always Helen loved to do up a.
package. And always with mfmite
pams.
Now to her ribbon hoard. A scrap
of taupe velvet. Just the width to
!me the bottom of the box.
Back to the library, laying in tihe
frinkets. F11-st the spectacle f1 ames.
Then the spur stick pm. A pen
pomt. The gold tooth. And that
toothpick!
But hesitating over tile watch
c~se. Wouldn't it mnke s, distmctive compact? Just purse size. Cement m a tmy nurror-from a ten.
cent vanity.
Why hadn't she thought of tha:
before? Never so many ingenious
ideas for usmg things-as when she
tried to give them awav!
That smgle gold-tasseled earring.
Make a lovely pendant-on that
tlun gold cham. For an unusual
present!
And those cuff buttons-Perfect for bead clasps! Just take off
the lmks. Have a slide catch soldered to one half-a groove under
the other.
That poor old watchmaker could
do it. Give him work-and make
unique gold clasµs for her antique
coral and amber.
Eut with all those taken out- Such a meager offering! And now
grudging that sporting scarf pin.
Give that to the laundress for her
son-he'd love it.
Now only the spectacle frames,
pen, tooth, and toothpick left!
No no. too little to gne-"Well, how're you gettmg along?"
Warr en strode 111. "Got the loot
laid out?"
"Not qmte." gml tv flu~h.
"Jove, you're slow'" sweepmg Pussy Purr-Mew from his chair. "Puttermg all evemr.g "
"Yes. I !mow." worriedly "And I
- - Dear. after otll-perhaps I'd
better send a check"'
"For the love of Lulu! Try to pry
you loose from filly old rubbish!"
"But I've thought of so many
ways to use these tbmgs," replacmg
them.
Eagerly ex-plaining. His cuff but.
tons to be made into bead clasps.
The watch case ideal for a compact.
A gold compact! The tassled earring a lovely pendant.
"Told you to give 'em money In
the first place," disgustedly. "Just
wasted a whole evening fussing over
this stuff!"
"Not wasted!" getting ont her
check book. I'd never have thought
how to use these things. so I'm
really indebted to the Boys' club.
Glad t-0 send a check!''
"Any excuse to hold on to
'thmgs'!" he snorted. "They passed
a law agamst hoarding gold corns.
If it's ever extended to trmket.syou'll be out of luck. You'd iather
go to }ail than part with any of
your old junk!"

could be sold; there was a modest
insurance. In a.11 it would come to
enough, when everything was settled, to guarantee his widow an m·
come of slOmething very llttle more
fmest schools and spends her summers than twelve hundred a year.
with her parents at Lake Ta:hoe. When
Mrs. Herford said hystericaily
she is 19, her mother plans a. com1ng-out
party but Gloria takes courses in stenog. that she dul: not care what she had
r8lphy and accounting and gets a. job at or where she hved; Gloria qlllckly
380 a. month as assistant manager of added that of course Mother would
Lockwood Sanatorium at Sausalito across
the bay. Her he•rt fails l1er when .she sees l!ve with Peter and herself. Neither
the old uncated-for bmld1ng and then ait the time perhaps knew qmte
learns that Caroline Lockwo<>d drinks too what she said, but on a dnppmg
much. The dozen or ~o "'patients•• are Old
people who pay $100 a month. Peter Rudd, March day, after a blank Christwho comes to se& his aunt's old pensioned mas and a. few weeks of bewilder.
coachman, becomes the bnghtc-,~t 2ipot in ment and d e so I at i o 11, Gloria's
her dra.b life Then the Lockwood finances crash and the Bay-.lew Sanatorium mother moved to Saui;alito, and
and Home replaces the Lock~ood. Gloria Gloria put Junmy, warm and sweet
could .stay on but she marries Feter. and sleepy, mto her arms and said,
Grudg1ngly he agrees to let her father
make her an allowance equalUng his $35 "Here's his llttle namesake to keep
a week bank salary. Olona is happy keep- you busy, Mummy dearest, and
ing their lJttle home jn the city but ln maybe comfort you a little!"
anticipation of baby Jimmy's coming they
All this was arranged in the first
move to n. little Spanisl1 type farmhouse in
Sausalito, where their nearest neighbors flood of sympathy, consternation
are Tony and Kitty Baggley. Tony a <:ripple as a re:.ult of a motor accident and emotion. As is usual in human af~
his brilliant career .as an engineer ended. fairs the details worked themselves
Peter is happ.y and contented but lacks out more prosaically, and before
ambition. Gloria 1s warned, thmks .she
should be doing .something her.self, and Jong there were problems to solve
and difficulties to encounter.
tells her tather .so.

Dam Waters Are Gushed on
Willing Porkers Daily by
Mill Owner
PINEVILLE, Mo., Oct. 2. - Thl.!J
community, situated on Big Sugar
creek n the Ozarks, boasts what it
claims is the only samtary and
odorless pigpen in the country.
Here, on the hottest summer afternoon, may be seen scores of spotlessly clean hogs and pigs reposmg
and bathmg m a rocky ledge pen,
adJacent to Big Sugar's fast flow·
mg, clea~, sprmg-fed waters. The
pigs and pen are owned by F. M.
Resler, who also operates a small
flour mill and general store a.t the
dam cl06e by.
The pnique pig pen, with a natura and smooth rock floor, is on a.
rocky ledge directly below the wa•
ter power dam. It is below the nor•
ma! water level and one end ex•
tends underneaith the mill. Several
times daily Reiser steps from his
store mto the mill and opens the
flood gate Ieadmg to the pigpen.
As the water gushes out, it floods
and washes the floor of the pen,
and the porkers plunge in for their
coolmg bath. They are feel on a
higher ledge, but this, too, is washed clean bv a natural flow of water
from the nllll pond.
M1llmaster Resler raises, butchers
and sells his hogs, and raises the
feed for them as well. He uses the
nllll dam to generate power to light
store, mill, and home, and to oper•
ate a meat grmder, coffee grinder,
radio refrigerator and a number of
electric fans.

H

to eat! &he would bring him aut
from his cnb to the dinner table,
starry-eyed with trmmph, the tears
drying on his round cheeks.
''There, we hke to Ile with the
grown-ups as much as any one else!
We think we have just as much
nghts in this family as the big
folks have! Just breaking his little
heart " Ada would say in an aside
to P~ter, "and his Gram wouldn't
stand it-so there!"
Gloria would serve the dinner
with a ph1Josophical smUe for her
son but with reoell1on in her heart.
It 'was too bad to have J1mrr.y's
regular llttle routine broken into
and Jimmy completely spoiled. Yet.
she couldn't brmg herself to say
firmly to her mother that she must
let the child alone. That would
have been shortsighted policy, any•
way. Gloria needed Ada's help con·
stantly with Jimmy; there were
many times when it must be his
grandmother who picked hmt up
after his nap, watched him m his
pen or sandbox. The two women
were workmg hard all day long;
love and confidence must never be
disturbed between them.
Gloria, once so much more than
equal to her day's demands, was
tired nolV all the time. A sense of
helplessness, of struggling against
too heavy odds, continually burden~
ed her. Meals no longer on time,
bills began to grow, the little Spanish farmhouse was never entirely
m order.
Still another pmprick in the new
state of affairs was that Ada was
not enthusiastic about the Bagg.
leys. She thought that Tony was
"mce enough," adding to this concession, "although he looks as if he
could be a. perfect devil!" But for
Kitty she felt a great contempt,
"What she ought to do is diet, and
fasten her clothes together and get
a good servant in there," Ada said
sternly.

Ada consequently went rarely to
the Bagg!eys. She would send Peter
and Gloria away for Sunday supper
there very heroically, but when
they returned at an unwontedly
early hour they were apt to fmd
Gloria's mother beside the fire
bowed over the wakeful and ex·
cited Jimmy, weepmg bitterly.
"He woke up and screan:ed," Ada
would report exhaustedly. "So I
brought him out here. And then I
got to thmkmg of your father-"
"But why should he wake up and
scream?" Gloria would ask, fight·
mg ha.rd for patience. "He never
wakes 'up end screams •.. Jlffimy.
you llttle four-flusher,'' she would
reproach the child, "you come right
back to your bed and go off to
sleep, and not a peep out of you!"
Jimmy would accept this decision
with docility; lt was harder to dispose of Ada. Gloria, returnmg to
the fire, would hear Peter comfortmg her: "Ah, don't feel that way.
He'd feel awfully bad if he thought
you were feeling so bad."
"I know he would-I know he
would-most considerate man ever
lived-more like a woman," Ada
would gulp, with fresh tears. "In
24 years of married life I never
heard an angry word from him!"
Gradually she would recover her
self-control; Peter and Gloria on
either side of her would adroitly
carry the conversation to less emotional fields. Then it might develop
that Ada ha<1 had no dinner. No,
that was nonsense, Gloria was tired,
"I must say, da.rlm', that it would
taste good," Ada would admit.
"You stay here with Peter Mummy, and I'll have it here m no time
at all!"
"Seems a terrible impositionnothing tires her-wonderful giri_"
Ada would murmur contentedly.
Gloria sleepy, tired, would stumble
about the kitchen at tne fussy business of boiling water heatmg the
teapot, 'vatchmg the toast. The
supper tray achieved and carried
m to the s1ttmg room, she must of
course keep Ada company while she
ate. Peter rrught go off to bed, but
Ada would feel chatty and reminis·
cent now, and slowly and daintily
f1llmg her cup and deliberately consummg her toast, she would wandeJ'
happily in scenes gone by.
Chl!Ied and tired and disco'ura,,.ed
Gloria rrught go mto her bedr~~
almost too weary to undress certainly too weary to make
very
long busmess of retiring. After the
warmth of the fire the bedroom was
hke an icebox on winter nights; she
might desert her own bed for a
while and climb in with Peter. It
was not only the physical comfort
of putting her head on his big shoulder; there was something revivmg
to her spirit in thus belonging to
Peter and havmg him belong to
her.
Deepest, steadiest, most present of
all her anxieties was, of course the
fmanc1al problem
'
(To Be ContmuPd)

INSTALLMENT 9.
For one thing l\'Irs. Herford's $100
THE sbber mood, her father was a month represented her entire mpleased to see. passed as quickly come. It had been many years since
as it had come, and she was danc- she had had to econom12e, and she
ing about Peter, who came in qmte innocently spent more than
flushed and hot from a walk with her allowance over and over aO'am
Jimmy almo.st asleep upon his In the tenderness and sympathy aii
shoulder
about her there was no voice to reAt half past one Lotta aimounced mmd her that Gloria's income had
luncheon. The s o up was hot m suffered a serious reduction, too;
Spanish bowls, the Sunday chicken that the generous allowance from
served on pea.sant plates gay with her father and Lotta's wages were
sunflowers and red daisies. Gloria stopped. Lotta went away, Gloria
lent a hand after the meal; the Ia.st and her mother agreemg that bevestige of It was presently gone; tween them they could easily manand Peter and his father-m-Iaw were age Jimmy and the house They d1d
playmg Russian Bank beside the not say, perhaps neither realized In
fire. Gloria, pencilmg lists lay on the beginning, that even with these
the couch. A soft ram fell auciibly retrenchments they would have to
on the tiles of the rt>of.
contrive with much cleverness to
"I wish tomonow wasn't Monday. get along at all.
How I hate Mondays " Peter said
on a luxurious sigh.
Mrs. Herford murmured from
Gloria sent a quick glance at her time to time something about payfather to see if he had heard this. mg for her board. But no defmite
But the doctor was not looking at sum was ever mentioned, and Gloria
her; instea.cl, he echoed Peter's sigh, could not be the one to bring up
"Ah, I hate Mondays, too. I tliink the subJect
The budget now had to be reeveryone does! I have two operations tomorrow; I wish I ct>uld wng. written along sterner Imes, no mo1e
gle out of them. Never mind-this cream, no olive oil, much less meat.
is one happy day snatched from Peter never complamed; he enorthe bummg."
mously enJoyed what Glona cooked
Afterward Gloria remembered his for him, but he never ate much and
saymg it - her contented pl11Joso- did not demand variety. Giana's
pher of a father It was destmed to mother was different. She hked all
be the Ia.st happy Sunday she was 1the embellishments, and she thought
1xl know for a Jong tune. It was only that a hard-working man ought to
a few days later. when, in mon1mg have plenty of meat.
sunshme, the telephone rang. It was
"And chop.; too"' h
uld
11
Peter; Peter brisk and busmessllke
•.
· s e wo
ca
for once. Her father, gettmg up out when Gloria was telephoning.
from the breakfast table, had fallen.
G.~orla would lhang up the rece1vHe had lived but a few mmutes; er. We have the !heavy meat soup
he had died smiling sleepily m his from Sunday, Mother, and the salad.
wife's arms '
'
That's plenty for a hot spring
After th~t ·;very th Ing was m~ht."
.
changed, and Gloria was changed.
~ut darlmg, from time immeShe felt it herself; she felt grow. monal ClVll!zed people have had
mg pains in her very soul Her soup, a meat course w11:1h vegetaibles,
inner bemg had to stretch itself to and then salad. As it is you're cutmeet new needs; upon her shrink- tmi:; out the desert. Even if you
ing spmt COid wmds blew suddenly. don t ,;vant chops, Peter and I llke
The world without her father was them!
a strange, Iop.s1ded place. She had
Then there were other little crislost her mother too, for the fright- es. between them. Ada was deterened, silent, red-eyed little old rruned never to let Jmmy cry or to
woman who was suddenly in her refuse him any indulgence that she
mother's place seemed 1i k e some could granit him. A little irregularity
one she had never known before. m his schedule, she said, never hurt
The old home was gone; James a ihealthy child and this modern
Herford had been on I y fifty.four nonsense of treating 'em as if they
years old; he had fancied himself, were machines made her tired.
perhaps, as practicing medicine for Some nig1J.ts a babv would go to
many profitable years to come. He sleep and some mghts he wouldni.;
had spent his money almost as fast sometimes he was hungry. perhaps
as he had made it; the house at only an hour after feeding and
Seacliff was clear; the cabin at when he was, for pity's sak~ give
Michigan is called the "WOlVll'•
Tahoe, worth a !ew thousands, the poqr little muggins something 1ne" s'tate.
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Careful Preparation Urged for Permanent Pasture Success
COMBS ]R[SSES Buna Farmer Makes Profit ~O FAMlllES THY Hibiscus Is Among Beaumont Favorites M[ACH~NT HAS
nHAI NAG[ ~s aN[ And Helps Land With Peas 1 llVIN~ AT HOMI'
fARM ~UGCE~~
$50 or Less for Purchase of
Two.Crops·Per-Year Sys.
Of MA IN fACTORS
Food Declared All That
tern Is Proved SatisfactoIs Necessary

Hi II side Area Terracing Is
Recommended to Prevent
Erosion an d Co n serve
Rainfall Needed by Soil

rv

t

Importance of a carefully planned
program of soil preparation, improvement and see<ling, in developing a permanent pasture is stressed
by J. F. Combs, county farm agent
and an authority on pasturing.
In development of permanent pastures, Combs says, careful and thorough preparation are necessary to
i;uccess.
D1·ainage Is Essential
Drainage that will remove all stag.
nant water from the area is necessary as stagnant pools may become
sources of infection to animals that
graze on the land.
Combs says that internal parasites
are more likely to occur where the
soils are poorly drained than would
be the case on better drained land.
Other of Comb's points are:
All carcasses and bones of animals
that have die<! should be destroyed.
Terracing Important
Terracing hillside areas is neces·
11ary to prevent erosion, conserves
the rainfall, prevents the seed of
lespedeza and the grasses from
:floating away to the lower areas.
Underbrush, weeds and brlars
nrnst be removed.
In seedlng the land Combs says
only crops known to be adapted to
the locality should be introduced
unless the owner desires to do some
experimental work.
He points out:
Proved Their Wr.\·th
"In the bottom lands and coastal
plains area of east and south Texas the three most dependable winter growing legumes are White
Dutch, Persian and Hop clovers.
The crops have proved their worth
in practically every instance."
Combs says these crops should be
planted in the fall, usually any
time from September to the latter
part of October. He says:
"If the surface of the soil can be
lightly broken with a disk, not over
one inch deep, It wlll sometimes be
helpful."
Following the fall seeding, Combs
advises, proper grasses should be
introduced in the spring if they are
not already growing on the land. As
a rule, he says, Carpet, Bermuda
and Dallis grasses will come ln of
their own accord on the low lands."
Lespedeza Recommended
If not abundant it may be necessary to introduce them ln February
or March, he says. Simultaneously
five or ten pounds of lespedeza
should be planted to the acre.
Combs says overgrazing is harm- :ful to the pasture while undergrazlng may prove detrimen ta! to the
growing plants by allowing weeds
to creep in, or the pasture and
clover plants to take on too much
upright growth themselves.
In the coastal area, he advises,
a good practice is to heavily graze
the pastures in February through
April excepting a two weeks period
during the seeding stage of the clovers. Likewise, he says, it is desirable to heavily graze the pasture in
September and October in order
to give the winter growing clovers
an opportunity to bocome estab·
lished.
Year.Around J<lb
Mowing for control of weeds should
be attempted with caution on pastures growing Lespedeza after August 1, he says.
Frequent surveys of the pasture
should be made to determine arid
spots and places needing fertilization.
"Once a pasture is established,"
he says, "it Is a 12 months job to
see that the crops are kept in proper balance, that they cover as nearly
all of the 12 months of the year as
possible, and are properly utilized
under a system of controlled graz.
Ing, with the right kind of !lvestock
capable of giving the largest returns
for the amount of forage consumed."
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AUSTIN, Texas, Oct,. 2.-(AP)Texas farmers and 1·anchmen, "key
men" of wildlife conservation, have
reserved 2,0"00,000 acres for propagating limited game suµplies.
R. E. Callender, wildlife extension spedalists at Texas A. and M.
college, said scores of land owners
are helping themselves and sport.;·
men by organizing community and
countywide game managers associations.
Economics Work In Cycle
The groups see to It adequate food
and cover aTe made available fo~
game and in return receive compensation for hunting privileges.
The economics of the situation,
Callender said, work in a cycle.
Farmers exert an effo:t to protect
and propagate game species, hunters willingly pay for ~.,od shooting
and the land owner, co.rnt!ng added
cash income, increases efforts ~o
build up game suoplies which the
sportsman-with fat wallet and
empty game tiag-com~ back for
next season.
"We were brought up t.o hunt and
fish on the other fellow's land for
nothing but that att!tu'le is changing," Callender said.
4-H Club Members Help
"Under free hunting, game dwindled enormously but when we get
farmers to tend their game like
other crops ·wildlife will increase
and the farmer will be better of!
financially."
The game management movement, little more than a year old,
is guided chiefly by county agr.culture agents who number about
40,000 members of 4-H clubs in the
ranU.

\

"Unclo Nat" Chapman, 65-year-old farmer, is seen In his pea patch
of 14 acres, which Is producing more than 1000 pounds to the acre.
The large siEe and the large number of peas can be seen In the plc•
iure from the many white pods hanging on the vines.
BUNA, 'I'exas, Oct. 2.-(Sp])-More
than 1000 pounds of peas to the
acre is the record of "Uncle Nat"
Chapman, 65-year-old farmer residing two miles west of Buna, in
his 14-acre pea patch.
At the present time the veteran
farmer, who has followed this profession all his life, hu harvested
and sold over 10,000 pOul'ds of green
peas of! his 14 acres, while sever'll
thousand pounds remain to be
picked. All of these have been barvested while still green, but many
will be permitt.ed to remain on the
vines and dry, after which they
will be stored for winter purposes
and sold for seed, according to Mr.
Chapman.
Improved Sugar Crowders
The peas are called the improved
sugar crowders by the raiser, and
a ready markets Is found for them
ii' Beaumont, Port Arthur and
neighboring towns of this county.
Bringing from three to four cent:;
a !>()und, this promises to be Uncle
.Nat's chief money crop this year.
"There is more money in raising
them than 111 raising cotton," he
says. "In the only p~tch I have
completely picked. I ~ot 2700 pounds
from t wo and one-half acres, be·
sides many which were permitted
tohidry.th Considering the price at
w ch
ey were sold, the c.rop is
bringing me approximately $40 an
acre, and you can't do that on
cotton in this country."
"Then there are other features
to be considered." he continued. I
am affiliated with the federal government and Its farm i-rogram, and
am not planting cottjn this year.
As a result the government will
pay me a bonus of approximately
two dollars per acre for the mere
planting of the peas.
Land Is Benefited
"Besides, there is the question of
1benefitting the land. Peas are a
crop which build up the land, and
at the end of the year, in oocordance with the rocommendations of
the government, I wlll turn under
all the vines, with the result that
the land will be in first class condi·
tlon for planting next year, without fert11!zer."
In fact, no fertitlizer was usP.d
on the pea crop this year, thereby
eliminating an overhead e~pense
that would be necessary with the
planting of !\ majority of croJ)5.
"I have never !l'aiSlld a crop o!
any kind which was leas trouble
than these peas," says Mr. Chapman. On June 1 I started preparing
my land but ~Id not plant the seed
until July 1. They st-uted bearing
around the middle of September,
ana all my neighbors have had all
they want to eat free of charge
besides those I have sold and others we have u~~d at home.
Worked Them Out Twice
"After the seed came up I only
worked them out twice, and that is
little work. They were planted in
three and one-half-foot rows and
from 20 to 24 inches apart in the
dnll.

"All the 14 acres were not planted at the same time, as I wanted
tJiem to come off at dlfferent intervals. In this way I hai,t peas for
the market for about a nfonth. One
patch was only worked out last
\\eek. These are late pea.:; and are
more or less an experiment In anOLher instances, I plant<!d peas on
tt.e same ground twice this year,
gathering one crop and planting
another, which will harvest in
l' P.nty or time for the market.
"Another good thiT'~ about the
pPas," continued the 65-year-olJ
farmer, as he warmed to his subject, ls that they can be planted
late. I work a farm of 35 acres
and cannot plant and work everything at the same time. Corn, peanuts and other things took all my
time during the early planting
months and I had to put these 14
acres into something that could oe
f]anted and worked later In the
season. The result was this pea
er op, and I will never regret th<i
choice."
Raised His Own Ef'ed
Mr. Chapman Taised the seed for
tl.i,!; year himself. At the beginn ng of last year he was given
al.Jvut five pounds of seed by .,,.
nc,ghboring farmer and planted
$62
t"£
... se. Th e result·m-g crop was
i:red for the seed which went into
Leloise Daigle, member o! the
we planting of the 14 a.cres this China 4-H club, !s a bona fide
farmer.
year.
This year she planted beans, carThe peas average from 12 to 1~ rots, peas, lettuce, peppers, tomaj:>eas to the pod, and Mr. Chapman toes and beets in her garden.
ls a firm believer in the necessity
The garden produced 2452 pounds
for careful selection in all seeu. or vegetables valued at $62.47.
Th!b year he is leaving a portion of
Seed cost $1.50 and her net value
his croo unt-0uched untll they dry, was thus $60.79. She has canned 42
at which time the best will be quarts or vegetables and has this
pirked from•th!s patch and save1 fall planted field peas.
!or seed next year.
"The majority of people pick all
OAKDALE PERSONALS
the green peas they can," he says,
"and then select the•r seed from
OAKDALE, La., Oct. 2.-(SpD,he culled dry peas remaining. This
i& where they make their mistake, Mrs. Vernon Griffith was the weekfc r the seed peas should come frc:m end 1guest of relatives in Pleasant
H111.
the best of the crop.
Mrs. Elza Seals left Monday to
Aged Mules Are Used
"Another thing I am proud of,'" join her husband in Houma, La.,
he continued, "is the fact that this where he rocently accepted a. posiertire crop, as well as the remain- tion.
Scott Fuller of Hackberry has reIng 21 ?.cres of this farm was all
W<,rked by a pair of mules I have turned home after visiting his pa11::tiad for many years. One of them euts, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fuller of Beais 30 years of age and the other is ver Creek.
Among those attending the ex·
Zl. I call them "Queen" and "Net."
In fact, consideration for these position at Dallas over the weekmules was one of the fa<:tors behind end were Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bre·
the planting of this crop. I wanted velle, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pe·
to plant something easy to work, r!go, Miss Juanita Rush and Jubby
as well as something which would Green.
Miss Louise Drott left recently for
t0me late in the year, thereby scat·
New Orleans where iMiss Drott enterlng their work.
tered
Tulane for special work.
"I have farmed all my life, but
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Michell of
can say in all sincerity this Is the
most peas I have ever seen In my Crowley have returned home after
life on a llke number of acres of visiting Mr. Michell's parents, Mr.
land. This farm is 70 years old, and and Mrs. J. R. Hargrove.
Mies Mary Margaret Fuller has
when the age of the land ls cons'c'Hed and the fact that no fertl- re-entered school at Ogantz, Pa.,
lizer and little work was nocessary, She was accompanied by her mothI still say this is the most proflt- er, Mrs. Parrish Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuselier of
stile kind or produce I could have
Port Arthur, Texas, are the guests
, r&ised."
of Mrs. Fuselier's father, J, N.
Walker.
Mrs. J. D. Lambert and Miss DorcaR Lamber of Sterling have been
visiting Oakdale relatives.
Wilbur Erwin of El Campo, Texas, Is spending his vacation with
nitrogen than would l:>e the case un· '.his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Erwin.
der ordinary conditions.
Mrs. Harry Scarborough of Port
Phosphorus is absolutely essential
to the formation of grain, and 111 Arthur was calle<l to this city be•
causing the plant to fruit. The cause of the death of her mother,
leaves and stems tlf plant;; are the Mrs. Laird.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. WilkeTson or
laboratories where compounds are
changed into usable forms for the Zimmerman visited Mr. and Mrs.
growing plants. Phosphate stimu· V. C. Hall and fam11y Sunday.
The senior B. Y. P. U. of the
lates thf,s action, and assists in
changing the starch of the plant First Baiptist church was entertaininto sugar for the fruits of the plant. ed with a party Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Helps Coastal S·olls
Bromo. Forty young people attendPhosphorus alone, which is sup- end and enjoyed the occasion.
Mrs. John Williams of Beaumont
plied through commercial fertilizers
in the fol'!Il of superphosphate, 1s has returned home after a few days
very helpful on coastal soils. Acid visit with MI. and Mrs. Hugh Russoils do not respond to the use of sell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Malette of
phosphate fertilizers as readily as
those that are not sour or that con- Deweyville, Texas, were the weektain some lime. This is probably due end guests of Mrs. N. S. Ashy.
to the fact that the phosphate in
acid sol!s combines with ether ele- usually obtained through superphosments that renders it Insoluble. phate. These commercial phosphates
Plant foOd.5 cannot be used unless are usually prepared by treating'
phosphate rock with a strong acid.
they are soluble in the soil water.
In the gulf coa.st area there Is Bone meal is another source of phosconsiderable phosphate in the soil, phate which ls used largely in the
but a large portion of it is locked production of rice. Bone meal must
up, or unavailable, due to a lack of docay, however, in the soil be!or~
lime, or to the acid condition of the the phosphate becomes available.
Phosphate Released Slowly
soil. Where this is true, lime applied
The fact that lt is released slowt:ito the sol! will often liberate the
phosphate, and make it available for during the period of the growth of
the growing plants. Rice farmers the crop proba·bly accounts for its
have known for a Jong time that popularity as a fertilizer. Basic slag
phosphate fertilizers were the most is another source of phosphate, espeessential in the production of rice cially in the areas where steel and
Jn the coastal area, and this will pig iron are manufactured. It is a
probably hold true here with refer- by-product obtaine<l in the manu.
facture of steel from phosphoric
ence to field crops.
iron ores. It has not been used to a
Laying the land out for a year or large extent in this area.
Commercial fertilizers usually contwo, and allowing weeds to grow on
it will frequently increase Its pro- tain a higher percentage of avail·
ductivity. Most weeds will utilize the able phosphate than they do of any
cruder forms of pho1Sphorus that are of the other plant foods, 1t being
present in the soil, and will convert recognized that most soils require n
t.hem into a form that can be used larger proportion of it. The exper..
by succeeding crops. This is espe- enced farmer is usually able to decially noticeable on rice lands. Fall termine the needs of his soil for
breaking also aids In making more phoophate er other fertilizers by the
habit of growth of the plants, and
phosphorus" available.
Phosp,hate in commercial form is in the course of a few years can

Farm Views and Reviews
Ely JOE F. COMBS
Jefferson County Agricultural
Agent
pLANTS require a balanced diet
the same as animals, the three
principal i}la.nt foods ·being nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash. These
three must l:>e combined in the right
proportion before the plants can
utilize them properly. There are several other minor plant foods that
play an important part In the pro·
ductlon of plants, but these are
usually found in sufficient quantities Jn most soils, and it ls not neces·
sary to supply them, except under
abnormal conditions.

Phosphorus Fertllizel'll
Phosphorus in the .soil has a favor.
able effect on young seedlings, and
experiments have shown that an
application of available phoophate
to a crop shows a doclded increase
in the root system. There is evidently some benefit roceived from
phosphorus, in the way of aiding
germination of seeds, which is probably due to the stimulation of a
greater growth of roots, which has
a tendency to hasten germination.
Soils deficient in phosphoric acid
prduce crops with a smaller root
system than would be the ca.se H
phosphorus was available in the
proper amount. The leaves and
stems of plants grown on phosphorus deficient soils, especially the
cereals, show a poor development.
Phosphate also has a tendency to
cause early maturity of crops, particularly the fruit. The formation of
grain shows a quicker development
on soils with plenty of phosp)l.ate.
Phosphate in the soil in plentiful
quantities will always mcrease the
proportion of grain produced to the
amount of stalk or straw, and shows
a tendency to produce stronger and
more vigorous stems and plants.
Chemical analyses of grams pro.
duced with an abundance of phosphorus shows that the grain ha.s lesa

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 2.(Spll-Twenty farm families in various parts of the state are this year
demonstrating to their neighbor,;
just what can be done in the way
of producing as nearly as poosible
all of the food and feed required
for the farm and home.
A study of the food needs of a
family of five has shown that a
yearly budget of less than $50 ls all
that is needed for the purchasing
of foods that cannot be raised In
Louisiana.
So these 20 families, four of whom
are in Webster parish with six In
Ouachita, six in Acadia, and four
in Terrebonne parish, are demonstrating that by following a systematic plan much money usually
spent on foods can be saved by pro.
ducmg those foods on the farm.
Last fall the older children and
the father and mother of each of
these !amil!es met in the farm home
with Miss Hazel Bratley, nutritlon!St
of the agricultural extension dlvision, and the county and home
agents in the respoctive par15hes. A
survey was made of the adequacy of
the present food and feed supply
and on a large planning sheet the
family food needs and the feed crop
requirements were plotte<l. Three to
five goals to be accomplished during
the year were set up.
Here are the goals of one family:
Increase corn production for animal
feeding; increase garden production
as suggested by plan; make and use
a canning budget; build and organize a plannea pantry; increase
supply of mllk through better feed·
ing and care of cows.
This fall another meeting wm be
held In the farm homes. A check
will be made on the accomplishments and additional goals will be
set up for 1938.
"The farm food and feed supply
demcnstration," says Miss Bratley,
"leads toward greater socurity,
health and comfort of the farm family. It helps the farm people to
have a part in the economic program of rural life by giving iliem an
opportunity to think and plan ror
themselves."

rily by Dayton Man

Two red hibiscus plants may be seen In bloom In front of the residence of C. J, Strack, Calder avenue
and Fourth street. The cream bacJr.ground throws the red in relief,
By ROSE THORN
HIBISCUS is a favorite flower in
Beaumont. It it flourishing in
gardens all over the city.
Hibiscus is a polymorphous genus
allied to Abutilon, Althea and Malva.
There aTe between 150 and 200
species and hundreds of varieties.
The species we see so much here
is the most popular of all-hibiscus
Sinensis or Chinese hibiscus of
which we have hundreds of varieties
in bath single and double flowers.
In the tropics where they never
freeze, they are known to grow 30
feet high.
They bloom here in yellow, red,
pink, magnenta and peach.
Hibiscus are flourishing in the
W. A. Friddle, J. H. Phelan, Mrs.
John Gilbert, Clyde Broussard and

Home Garden Earns
China 4-H Club Girl DATES CHANGED FOR
on Vegetables
POLK COUNTY'S FAIR

LIVINGSTON, Texas, Oct. 2.(SpD-Date of the annual PoiK
County fair, which was to have been
held October 21, 22 and 23, nas been
changed to November 18, 19 and 20,
according to County Agent W. s.
Chllderss. Rains which nave delayed the gatheT!ng of crop.s ms.de
the postponement advisable, Mr.
Cl1!1dress said.
The additional time gaine<l by
changing the date of the event will
allow the preparation of a larger
premium list and will permit officials to secure a wider variety of
midway attractions.
The Polk
county Chamber of Commerce fa
sponsoring the fair.

WOODVILLE LOCALS
WOODVILLE, Texas, Oct. 2.(SpU-Misses Marguerite De.vis and
Julia Belle Cruse and Mr. and Mrs.
c. M. England were Houston visitors last Saturday.
Judge J. E. Wheat made a business trip to Austin last Saturday.
He remained over Sunday and
visited with his son and daughter, who are students in the University Of Texas.
Mrs. Hugh Davis and son, Dick,
were among the Woodville people
in Beaumont Saturday
Miss Frankie Prescott, her brother, J. E. Prescott. and son, Jim, of
Port Arthur spent Sunday with
Woodville relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McGrew and
son, James, went to Port Arthur
Sunday to be the guests of the Fred
Tanner famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelley of
Crowley, La., spent 111.'>t week-end
here with Mr. Kelley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Kelley.
Major and Mrs. C. M. Easley left
Friday after spending last week
with Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Rock. They
will go to California.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Powell went
to Beaumont Monday on business.
Mrs. Martha Hewitt and father,
W. B. Oakley, returned to their
home here Monday after a vi.sit
of several weeks' with relatives in
Richards.
Mrs. Mary Barclay Dismukes entertained the Friday Bridge club at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Frank
Barcla.y, last week. Two tables of
players enjoyed the games with
Mrs. Chloe Barclay winning high.
score. The cut prize winner was
Mrs. J. We'Db Miller. Afiter the
games the hostess served a delicous salad plate to those present.
Mrs. Frank Fain was hootess to
the sewing club a.t her home last
Thursday. After a pleasant afternoon of sewing and chatting she
~erved an appetizing plate to the
members present.
regulate his fertilizing formula to
his particular need.
With new methods of soil testing
which are naw available, many
county agents are equipped to de·
termine the available plant foods in
soil, and advise the best formula
for the particular crops grown.
Bill Rotan, high school boy who
underwent an emergency operation at the Woodville hospital last
week, has been removed to his
'home and is reported getting along
fine.
Mrs. Louis Parr returned Tuesday night from Yorktown where
she had spent two weeks with her
family.
Martin Nell!us, Jr., who is a student in Lamar college in Beaumont, spent last week-end at home.
Mrs. Betty Swearingen and Miss
Aileta Dismukes returned Tuesday
afternoon from a pleasant several
weeks' trip to Hot Springs and
Little Rock, Ark.
Lt. R. P. Lively was a business
visitor to Dallas on Wednesday of
this week.
Mlr. and Mrs. John Reid were
Beaumont visitors on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Fain is visiting her
pa.rents in oakwood this week.

c. S. Kennedy yards as well as
others over town.
Questions and Answers
Question-What are three flowers
planted now that bloom in November?
Answer-Pansies (plants); calendula (plants); sweet a I y s sum
(plant).
Question-What is the best variety
of sweet alyssum?
Answer-Little Gen and Carpet of
Snow. Carpet of Snow spreads widely. Grows only 6 inches high.
Question-Why is it when I ask
for double stock I sometimes get
so many single ones?
Answer-Seed growers have never
been able to cut the ration of single
revertments lower than 70 per cent.
The healthiest plants are nearly al-

ways single. Naturally you would select tho.se whereas a professional
grower can seloct double flowernlg
plants while they are still 611Tlall
b.y recognizmg their pecuiar twisted
curly leaves.
Question-What sweet peas must
I plant now?
Answer-Winter flowering variety.
Question-Should pa n s i e s b e
transplanted first before going in
their permanent beds?
Answer-Yes. Transplanting of
pansy plants has a tendency to increase the 1·oot growth. In the breaking of the root tips they double up
in new roots where it is done the
second time you have as much root
as you have foliage. Naturally that
would mean vigorous growth.

HEMPHILL PERSONALS

homerolks in Hemphill this week.
F. L. Beauchamp made a business trip to Nacogdoches Wednesday.
Vessie Davidson of Milam was a
business visitor in Hemphill Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sasser visited in Carthage Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Durham of
Shreveport visited ln Hemphill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wyatt and
Gayle visited in San Augustine
Sunday.
Mr. Fults of Center Is visiting his
son, Jack, here this ·week.
E. N. Runnels of Center was a
business visitor in Hemphill over
the weelc-end.

HEMPHILL, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)
-Miss Effie Davidson is visiting
relatives in Beaumont and Port AIthur for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Holder of
Houston spent the week-end in
Hemphdll visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Oook of Buna
visited in Hemphill last Sunday.
Mr. an.ct Mrs. Tom Fu!le1· visited
in San Augustine Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Gandy visited
in Jasper and Newton Sunday.
Rev. J. B. Oliver of Beaumont is
conducting a. revival meeting at the
Baptist church this week.
Rev. Neal D. Cannon of Nacogdoches was a Hemphill visitor over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne spent
the week in Dallas where Mrs.
Payne underwent a. minor operation.
Mrs. Paul Toole and son, Edwin,
spent the first of the week in Buna
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook.
Miss Ocie Lee Davidson spent
Sunday in Pineland visiting friends.
Mrs. C. F. Holder spent Sunday
in Geneva vis!tnig her father, Mr.
Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Belvie Erwin visited
in Geneva Sunday afternoon.
P. S. Goen, county agent, has his
aerial :maps in his office and the
cotton compliance committee began
checking compliance of farmers
who signed soil conservation work
sheets Monday.
E. E. Day of Nacogdoches, deputy
state superintendent, was a business visitor in Hernph!ll this week.
Oounty Judge R. N. Stripling and
Herman Clark of San Augustine
were Hemphill visitors Monday afternoon.
The Tri-County Cooperative association held its regular meeting
at the courthouse Monday night.
Kathleen Deggs of Jasper visited

CHINA LOCALS
CHINA. Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spedal)
-Mrs. J. B. Miller was taken to
the hospital in Beaumont a few
days ago for an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ault of Amelia were II'ecen t guests Of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rolilns of
Houston visited with Mr. Rollins'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rollins,
during the week.
Mrs. Nora Broussard and Mrs.
Ed Hogan spent Thursday afternoon at the Val Collier home.
Mr. McAdams Of Madisonville,
griaduate of Sam Houston Teachers
college, was elected to fill the va.
cancy in China high school caused
by the resig!l1ation of Moody Pickett, who is now with the Beaumont
high school.
Mrs. A. L. Gallier of Devers was
guest of Mrs. Leslie Murff Friday.
Mrs. Mamie Burrell, Mrs. Lucille
Brooks and daughter, Bennie Low.
Dony aPrker, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Melsrner of Beaumont were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Val Collier
Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Loupe of Port Ar·

DAYTON, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Sp])
-Ted Miller, local merchant and
agricultural enthusiast, after talk·
Ing the two-crop per year system
to farmers for some time with no
appreciable results, turned farmer
and demonstrated the soundness of
his idea in a practical manner.
Miller, who is a strong advocate
of po ta toes as a cash crop in this
section, used them as a basis for
his experiment and is meeting with
gratifying results. His system, as
worked on a 20-acre tract, provides
for planting 10 acres to potatoes
and the other 10 to field peas in
the spring. When harvested, the
plan is to follow the potatoes with
peanuts and plant fall potatoes
on the land that was planted to
peas. The second year, the tracts
will be reversed with tract number
two planted to potatoes and pea·
nuts and the other planted to peas
and fall potatoes.
The soundness of his idea Is proved by the results obtained this year
when he harvested a bumper crop
or spring potatoes from land that
was later made to produce an excellent crop of peanuts and hay
and, after gathering an abundant
crop of peas and hay from another
tract, now has a beautiful stand of
fall potatoes growin)!'. The plan simultaneously permits of crop rotation and the harvesting of two
crops annually fl'om the same land.
Were it not for fear of overworking and poisoning the land by
planting two crops of the same
kind in one year, it is his opinion
that a crop of spring potatoes can
be followed by fielcr peas and later
in fall potatoes, thus allowing three
crops annually from the same land.
This by reason of the fact that he
believes in planting potatoes early
in February. Fall potatoes are
planted in September. allowing
from May to September for peas.
Miller is a strong believer in
commercial fertilizer and uses
around five hundred pounds of a
good mixture when planting pota·
toes in spring or fall. He advocates
cutting spring seed into small
squares leaving only one eye to
sprout. For fall planting he drops
the whole potato, using the small
culls from the spring crop for the
vurpose. He estimates that, when
properly fertilized, it will cost
around $40 per acre to plant the
spring crop. By using seed from the
spring harvest the fall crop can be
planted cheaper.

AMELIA NEWS NOTES
Sunday Will_ be observed rui
motion day at the Methodist church
school. All boys and girls being
promoted will receive special awards.
The parent - teacher association
sponsored a silver tea at the J. L.
Stubbs home on the Calder road,
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m.
Mrs. E. H. Dundon, finance chair·
man, had assisting her Mrs. S. R.
King and Mrs. D. H. Steinhagen.
Mrs. Joe Mcclurkin arranged the
program for the afternoon. Money
received from the tea will be used
to aid the year's budget plan.
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Rudd a.rid Mrs.
Rudd's mother, Mrs. Bliley, are re·
turning this week from their vacation trip.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes·
day afternoons were used by the
teachers in the Amelia school for
visiting days. Teachers and hmne
room mothers called on each patron of the school.
The executive board of the parent-teacher lliSsoclation will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the school.
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, president, urges
all officers and chairmen of all
standing committees to attend.
Mrs. Carroll-Bender and son, Bernard, visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Alsloben at their farm
near Silsbee.
thur visited with her sister, Mrs.
Robert Waguespack, Sunday.
Miss Ca1Tie Leger spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Blll Davis
In R·aywood last week.

FARM
1.RADIO
1938 MODELS

ZENITH RADIOS

There's a strong reason why farmers are turning to the ZENITH
Farm Radio-they are all ready to hook up to a 6-volt automobiletype storage battery. But-If there is posslb11!ty of a power line
coming through the same Radio may be used equally as well on
the 110-Volt pcwer line-all at the snap of a switch.

ZENITH WINDCHARGER
Operate your Ra<llo 10 hours a. day It
you wish by getting power from the
air. Model w!n<i'charger on display at
our store.

AND UP

_THE REED COMPANY
R. C. REED, Pres.

368 LIBERTY

l

•

P. E. McCHESNEY, Vice Pres.
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Southeastern Texas is in the midst
of its early fa.II rice harvest, one of the
most picturesque features of the agricultural program.
Shown at the top Is a parade of
wagons stacked high with shocked rice,
waiting their turns at the separator,
or thresher, in the field. Right, a. typi·
cally :'lne S"-oC:: or Blu,. ltose rice
planted by L. B. Gaulding near La.
Belle. Left, tractor furnishing power
for the thresher on the Garth a.nd
Menard 1ice operation at Cheek.
Below, left, sacked rice in the field.
Right, a. field of Early Prolific, one or
the popular varieties, awaiting the
binder. Both right and left, below,
views of the Garth and M en a. r d
thresher and crews, which work, when
the sun shines-, from sunup to sunset.
There is little time for idling when the
rice is ripe and the skies fair.
At the bottom, left, the cutter-binder
making a wide path through the rice. ,
Center, shocked rice in the field. Left,
the blower as it sends a dusty shower
of straw and cha.ft into the air.

,:RICE, In Jefferson county alone, Is a
million-dollar industry. In this
county there are approximately 38,000
acres, with an average yield of 12 barrels of rough rice to the acre. A barrel is 162 pounds, which mills out to
100 pounds of clean rice, known in
export parlance as a pocket.
Over southeastern Texa:; there are
at lea.5t 200,000 acres planted in rice.
The vatieties grown here are Japan,
Blue Rose, Early Blue Rose, Early Prolific, Latex, Lady Wright, Ametican
Patna, Nira and Fortune. Fortune,
Nire and American Patna are long
grain varieties, which are the favorites
of the ultimate con.sumer. Blue Rose
is the generally all-at"ound favorite,
with Early Prolific, Patna and Fortune-the variety produced at the
Crowley, La., experiment stat!on-!ollowing.

~

Leading Producers
Among the leading rice producers
of this county are the Texas Publlc
Service company, Adams brothers, J.
R. and G. W. Blanch, R. S. Beard, R.
L. Chaney, T. H. and T. W. Garner,
E. S. Nolte and B. H. Wlllis
You could call Beaumont the capital
of the rice territory of the southeastern
United States This for the reason that
it is the home of A. H. Boyt, for years
president of the important American
Rice Growers' association, and a man
who has done more for the industry
than any other single individual.
Seventy-five per cent of all rice grown
in the United States ls produced by
members of the association.
Louisiana Is Leader
Louisiana, as everyone knows, \s far
out in the lead in rice production.
Texas is next. The Texas rice terr!·
tory reaches from Matagorda, on the
west, to the Sabine. Orange county
has recently re•urned to the rice column, The Louisiana territory stretches
from the Sabine to near New Orlearus.
Another figure known In the rice
picture here is Joe F. Combs, county
:ti~;;;,.;:;;..;....,;:..;.;""""";....;..;..o....,;;..i..lliiiiillllllll...,..,..a agricultural agent, who handles the
ammal acreage ad'justment program.

·:..:.;:.::.:....>·

.,•----~.-............._...,_
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SEA LAWS ~IVEN I THE SUNDAy CROSS. WORD PUZZLE G~RE UR~EO fOR Easing of Tax on Profits B~IT~IN rlANNING
Advocated by Jesse Jones
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Maritime Commission Study
Of New Legislation May
Urge Changes
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-Federal Setup Discourages
Coming of Paper Industry Is Investment in Industrial
New lnc_ent1ve to Guard
Building, RFC Head Says;
Pine Trees
Fears on Stocks Limited
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By Intenrational News Service
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w ASHINGTON,

Oct. 2.-Joseph
P. Kennedy, chairman of the maritime commission, is seeking to develop a new technique in fedeTal
administration.
Instead of attempting blindly to
carry out the new congressional
legislation to promote a merchant
marine, Mr. Kennedy ha.s ordered
an elaiborate economic appraisal of
the soundness of the legislation.
The study is about completed,
and will be made public within a
month. Doubtless, it will show the
need of revision of the new legislation.
With the help of outstanding experts, Mr. Kennedy has made a fa;rreaching fact finding approach to
America's transportation and for·
eign trade requirements. In addition to a closeup Of America's shipping needs, the study includes re·
lated activities, such as airplane
and rail transportation. It also attempts to relate a merchant marine
to the whole quetsion of national
' ·
<lefense.
To Plan Future Program
A1l a result of the study, Mr. Kenl'ledY expects to be aible to blue print
America's merchant marine program foo:- the future. As soon as he
has done this, Mr. Kennedy intends
to retire from public life, and leave
to his associaites on the maritime
oommission the job of executing the
new policies.
'
When Mr. Kennedy quit the securities and exchange commission
two yeai·s a.go, he made it clear that
he wanted to return to private affairs. Recently, hawever, he was recalled to Washington by President
Roosevelt, who drafted him to
straighten out the shipping deadlock. Mr. Kennedy has pointed out
that private capital cannot be attracted to the construction and
operation of ship.s, even with federal subsidies, unless a sound and
workable labor policy is worked out.
,.~
Mr. Kennedy believes that a basis
fQr industrial peace on the shijJ6
can readily be delineated, but that
ilnmedia;te prospects for tr·anquility
are muddied by factional disputes
among union groups and leaders.
In putting through his shipping
plan, Mr. Kennedy feels that the
principal handicap is lac~ of s~fi
cient mailJ)ower of superior ability.
Mr. Kennedy ha.s been able to borrow a few good men from private
industry, and he thinks it would be
helpful to the general sitJuSitlon 1f
corporations would as a matter of
policy grant furloughs to competent
men who are temporarily needed to
'\\'Ork out aci'!Ilinistrative problems
tor the federal government. He believes that this woul dbe enlightened self interest on the part of
corporations, and would obviate the
troubles resulting from incompetent
administration.
Will End Blind Action
,___..._ Although revision of the maritime
_....... legislation is deemed necessary, Mr.
Kennedy thinks that the formula
of absorbing in federal subsidies
the differential between American
and foreign costs for building and
operating ships is fraught with gen·
uine promise.
Mr. Kennedy's master research
job will show the pros and cons or
a vat shipping program, and will
obviate further costly leaps into the
dark. Iincidentally, Mr. Kennedy
thinks that such fact finding appraisals of important new economic
legislation should become a regular
routine in government. In Great
B1itain It Is customary for royal
commi~sions to fully explore compli·
cated subject.s before parliament
passes remedial legislation.
Mr. Kennedy brings the practical
business viewpoint into government
affairs. Before entering the federal
service. he was active in the man·
agement of theatrical enterprises.
As first head of the SEC, Mr. Kennedy skillfully effected an or<ier~y
transition from the old order m
Wall street to the new, and was
helpful in reopening the capital
market.
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By JOSEPH C. KIRCHER
Regional 1''orester, U. S. Forest
58
Service, Atlanta, Ga.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 2.-(AP)The pine forests of Dixie are current headline news because these
fast growing trees hold the promise
of a new industrial empire for the
south. Pines have come to mean a
lot in actual dollars and cents, now
that paper promises to become a
southern farm crop.
Eighty million dollars is an impressive amount of money and it is
estimated that something like this
vast sum represents the cost of
construction for pulp and paper
mills in the south during 1936 and
1937.
The significance of this investment is not lost on those interested
in the future of this section. It is
difficult to appraise the effect of
this development on the econOIIliY
and the welfare of the people of
the southern states. Under this expanded program, the industtry will
employ thousands of men in the
woods and in the mills. These new
payrolls and payments for raw materials will run into millions of dollars, which will be reflected in all
lines of general business.
Finest Species Fom1d
The south needs this irfdustry
and is capable of supporting it adequately, if proper thought is given
to the conservation of its timber
128 Paradise
resources We have a tenitory of
129 Period
forested lands embracing a.bout 200,130 Sandarac tree <pl.)
000,000 acres that grow some of the
131 Mark of omission
finest species of pine on earth133 Chinese measure
longleaf, shortleaf, slash and lob·
136 Note of scale
lolly. Nature has endowed the pine
137 Mallet
belt of the south with unexcelled
138 Pttchers
timber growing opportunity. In our
140 Norse epic
mUd climate pines grow at a rapid
142 Islands
rate, and tremendous yields are to
143 Siberian river
be obtianed in "managed" forests
145 To wash
of southern pine. Yet despite this
147 Alight
vast forest territory with all its nat149 Resort
ural advantages, the timber is not
150 To free
inexhaustible. And the paper and
152 Concealed
pulp develo,pment can lbe fostered
154 Greek letter
to indust1·ial greatness only by the
ms Mulberry
application of sound, practical :for157 To perform
estry measures.
159 Artificial language
The advent of these paper mills
means a. tremendous asset, but like
Yesterday's Solution
every other asset, it carries with it
liabilities. We cannot overlook the
fact that the south's oppartunity
here also means a responsibility.
We ::ieed today to emphasize conser.
vation of our titmber resources
more than ever. The time has come
for us to expand our timber growing possibilities to the generous
limit of our opportunities.
The first requirement is better
control of forest fires so that the
heavy annual loss from fire can be
greatly reduced If not entirely
eliminated. Effective fi're control is
the basi.s and essence of forestry.
State and federal foresters, timber
protective associations, and privr.te
owners have united in a concentrated drive to secure adequate fire
control.
Very little thought, however, has
been given to the proper methods
of utilization and the idea of clear
cutting is still generally prevalent
favorable and the fall outlook was This leads to the time-worn conception that forests can only il?e. ~e
very promising.
stored by planting trees. Art1flcial
restoration in southern pine f01rests
Lake Charles Marine Warehouse ordinarily should be necessary only
and Dock Workers local 1349 will to correct the mistakes of the past.
meet Thursday night at the Waren But tree planting should not be
chapel. All members should at- necessary in the successful mantend.
agement of any lands now stocked
in timber of desirable species.
Local 228, Oil Field, Gas Well
Next to fire control in importance
and Refinery Workers of Nederland in the management of forestry is
and Port Neches is having success the application of cutting pr11;cti~s
/ll'ith its membership drive. More which will build up and mamtam
new members at each meeting on the growing stock so that repeated
Friday nights are being accepted. crops may be cut on fair.ly short
Some International representatives rotation.
will soon visit the local according to
The past lack of any constructive
reports heard.
forest policy In the south should
serve as a warning and a.s a guide
Lake Charles Coastwise local 1373 to future management of our timwill meet Wednesday night in the ber resources and should emphaI. L. A. hall. Members are urged size the danger which lurks in the
to be present as some important temptation to clean cut.
reports will be heard.

Horizontal
56 Grounds of a. college
58 German city
Bully-tree gum
59 Feats
Dill
61 Affirmative votes
Cleopatra's handmaid
62 Rig·id
Selected
64
Part of ship
Sanity
67 Having streaks
2Z ordered
69 To warble
23 :Rl>man tyrant
71 Working paxt.s in ~neral
24 An alloy
74 To press in close ranks
25 Coy
75 To denude
26 Word of denial
76 Odes
28 Tactful
78 To expiate
30 Greek letter
81 Mound
31 Smile
82 Presperous periods
32 Mold
84 To weep
33 Tress85 Cretan mountain
35 Old Persians
87 Term of contempt
36 European
88 Arrow poison
38 GOOdes.s or mischief
90 To run away
39 Compass point
91 Pertaining to ships
40 Looped
92 Triad.s
42 Enclosure
93 Invasion
43 'Lowered
45 Institution of learning (abbr.) 95 Evergreens
96 Pertaining to lipa
46 Completely
97 To burst forth
47 Piled up
98 Cloys
50 Persian elves
102
Rushed through
5'2 To scamper
103
Neighborhood gatherings
54 "Let it stand"
106 Adorns
55 Norse navigator
108 Business
57 Having small depressions
110 Dwelt
00 Gross
111 Open spaces
61 Young persons
113 Pens
63 Flood hero
115 High priest
65 Laconic
117 To excavate
66 Part in play
118 Clips
67 Line of juncture
120 Lawmaking body (pl)
68 Pronoun
122 Thooe who elude
70 Self-satisfied
124 Kind of drama
72 To destroy cvar.)
126 Ancestor
73 Weapon
74 Heavenly body
75 Certificate
77 Request
79 Couch
80 Annoys
82 One of Guido's notea
83 Bild insertions
(Editor's Note: Persons from
86 Silkworm
87 Breed of spaniels (pl.)
Beaumont, Port Neches, Nederland
89 Land measure
and High Island who have news
90 Showing bOldness
items for this column should mail
94 Pronoun
them to the Labor Editor of The
95 Last Parts
Sunday Enterprise so that they will
99 Malay gibbon
be received in this office not later
100 Period of time
than Thursday.)
101 Noblemen
103 limbing stem
BEAUMONT Trades and Labor
104 A constellation
Assembly will meet Wednesday
105 L.atin poet
night in Labor hall. All delegates
107 Soil
are urged to attend. Reports will
109 River 1n Norway
be received from committees work-1
110 Masses of ice
ing on convention program.
111 To border
112 Sheets of glass
114 To defy
Orange Trades council had a. well
116 Makes neat
attended meeting Friday night. All
118 Kind of meat dish
delegates reported work and bu.si·
119 Chooses
ness was somewhat improving and
121 Hearty
favorable for the fall months.
123 Covers
124 Entertainment.s
Lake Charles Painters and Paper
125 Upper regioru
Hangers local 931 will meet Thurs127 To differ
day at 1212 Pine street. Some en129 Ordeal
CALL PERSONALS
couraging reports will be heard.
130 Alternating current (abbr.)
Street Car and Bus Mens local
132 Aged
of Beaumont and Port Arthur will
CALL, Texas, Oct. 2.-(Spl)-Mrs. 134 Fuss
Local 6-04 Builders and Common meet Friday. Several interesting
J. L. Sturrock and son and S. S. 135 Visions
Laborers of Orange had a well at- reports will be heard and WilRoberts of Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. 137 Earth goddess
tended meeting Friday night. Re- liam Hughes will probably give a
L. H. Roberts and daughter of Luf· 139 Ethiopian title
ports received were encouraging. report about the International con·
kin, and Mrs. F. L. Roberts o~ Kir- 141 Hindu woman's gown
vention.
byville were guests in the home of 142 Perfect
Pressmans local of Beaumont and
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Dockery Sun· 144 Units of work
Port Arthur will meet today. All
Lake Charles Longshoremens loday.
145 Rule
members are urged to attend as cal 1214 will meet Thursday in I.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Brownlee 146 Sea of Russia.
some important matters for discus- L. A. hall. All members are urged
and Daffon Grimes of Silsbee vis- 148 Symbol of tellurium
sion and action will be heard.
to attend.
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grimes 149 Slim
151
Pronoun
here Sunday.
Building Trades council of Orange
Metal Trades council had a. well
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Neel returned 152 To posses.s
had a large crowd at it.s meeting.
attended meeting Thursday night in
Wednesday from Lake Village, Ark., 153 Rule
Some
new
members
were
accepted.
where they spent a week wtih rela- 155 Imit.ator
All delegates reported that work is the courthouse. All reports were
156 Girl's name
encouraging a.bout the future work
tives.
somewhat improved.
W3 Golf club
and business.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 160 Condition
Fire Fighters local 399 of BeauMrs. W. B. Allen the last week-end 161 Young woman
mont will meet Monday. , All memMachinists local 395 had a large
included Mr. and Mrs. Harry He- 162 Wall border
bers should attend. Many interest- attendance at its meeting. Some
bert and C. L. of Beaumont, Mr. 163 SWiss ~ngs
ing reports will be heard.
new members accepted. Many enand Mrs. Felix Gilbert of Port
Vertical
couraging reports were heard.
Neches. and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Stan1 Nails
Movie Picture Show Operators
ton of Port Arthur.
2 Eagle's nest
and Stage Hands local of Beaumont
Local 243, Oil Field, Gas Well
3 Fine fabric
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nichols and
will meet today.
and Refinery Workers had a well
4 Kind of tree
daughter, Mary Jo, spent Thursday
attended meeting in Oil Workers
5 Preposition
Bricklayers local of Beaumont hall Thursday night. Many Interin Beaumont.
6
Yearly
income
will meet Monday.
A large at- esting talks were heard. Committee
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fuller and two
7 Hebrew month
tendance is expected.
~ons visited relatives in Newton
working on membership drive re8
Pile
Monday.
9 Biblical country
Musicians local of Beaumont will ported having wonderful success.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Neel spent 10 Pertainil1g to mind reading
meet Tuesday. Some interesting
Meat Cutters local of Beaumont
Sunday with relatives in !::..-adale.
11 Fervent
reports will be heard and programs and Port Arthur had a well attend·
Miss June Allen left Monday for 12 Brazilian money (pl.)
for the winter months will be dis- ed meeting Tuesday night in Elks
an extended visit with relatives in 13 Bow
cussed.
hall. Business for the fall season
Beaumont and Port Neches.
14 Hence
looks very favorable according to reMr. and Mrs. E. L. Weir visited 15 Pursued game with greyhounds
Master Barbers local had a well ports
heard.
1n Beaumont Monday.
attended meeting Tuesday night.
16 Home of Abraham
Encouraging reports were heard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bevil an- 17 Ship recOrd
Blacksmiths local of Beaumont
Business for the fall season looks
nounce the birth of a son, W. B., 18 Italian coin
had a well attended meeting Tues19 Girl's name
favorable.
Jr., on Wednesday, September 22.
day. Some good reports were reMr. and Mrs. Valson Darden and 20 Sand hills (var.)
Painters and Paper Hangers local ceived.
Martin Moye of Pineland visited 27 Heraldic bearing
243 of Beaumont had a well at29 Raman da-te
relatives here Sunday.
tended meeting Monday night. An Ladies Auxiliary of the TypoLow tide
Mr. and Mrs. Daffon Scarborough 30
33 Cocoanut fibers
interesting report was heard from graphical union 399 received some
announce the birth of a son on Sun- 34
French ar.tiole
the delegate to the International good report;; Sunday at its meetday, September 26.
36 Bachelor of Science
convention held in Buffalo, New ing. All members reported having
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Langham of 37 rotnd of caip
York.
assisted in the ticket sale drive for
Orange visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 40 Anathema
the South Texas State fair.
Andis Thursday.
Boilermakers local of Beaumont
41 Fact
The Y. W. A. met at the home of 43 Spanish good-by
had a large crowd at its meeting
Ladies Auxiliary of Street Car
Miss Fay Urrey Monday evening for 44 Lunch wagon
Tuesday night in Eagles hall. Some and Bus Mens local of Beaumont
e. business meeting and social. Re- 46 Scruples
encouraging reports were received and Port Arthur had a well atfreshments were served to the fol- 48 Confronted 1
and new members accepted.
tended meeting Friday. Some new
lowing: Mrs. J. F. Pettey, Mrs. J. 49 Sea eagle
members were accepted.
Local 229, Oil Field, Gas Well
V. Urrey, Misses Zella Mae Batche- 51 Greek historian
lor, Lillian Ogden. Mollie Gee, Fran· 52 Torn piece
and Refinery Workers had a well atLake Charles Truck Drivers local
cis Pettey, Ellen E. West Neel Gee, 53 In India: ten millions
tended meeting Monday night. All 165 will meet Thursda:v at I. L. A.
Kathleen ePrkins and Fay Urrey.
54 To float in air
members reported work continuini hall. All members are urged to
1
7
11
15
21
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NOME PERSONALS
NOME. Texas, OCt. 2-(Spl)-Mrs.
John Odiorne and Miss Dorothy D.
Aldrich shopped in Beaumont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shepherd and
son were Beaumont visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Allardyce visited in Beaumont Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Price shopped
in Beaumont Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wentz and
sons, Stan and George, shopped in
Beaumont Saturday.
Mrs. Vernon Colley of Lake
Charles is visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Measles and
Barbara Jane and Robert shopped
in Beaumont Saturday.
Mrs. F. E. Gilmore and Mrs. C. B.
Caln and c. B., Jr., of Liberty
shopped in Beaumont Monday.
Mrs. Charlie Bonin was a Beau·
mont visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Charlie Prevost and Mrs. R.
L. Price shopped in Beaumont Saturday.
Mrs. Olide DeVillier of Winnie
and Mrs. Ewell Moor of Hankamer
visited with Mrs. Ike Bonin Sunday.
Mr. Wilford Bonin of Humble
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Bonin.
Mrs. D. N. Odiorne, Mrs. W. B.
Berry and daughters, Eliza.beth and
attend. oSme
be accepted.

new

members will

Ladies Auxiliary of the Street
Car and Bus Mens local received
some new members at its last
meeting.
'
Bakers local 220 of Beaumont and
Port Neches had a well attended
meeting Saturday. All members
reported having helped in the ticket
~ale for the South Texas State fair.
fair.
Ladies Auxiliary of local 228, Oil
Field, Gas Well and Refinery Workers in Nederland and Port Neches
had a well attended meeting Monday night. Committee working on
membership drive reported having
good success.

By MERRYLE RUKESER
(International News Service Writer)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.-Jesse H.
Jones, chairman of the Reconstruction Finance corporation, which in
recent years proved to lbe Amer ica's largest lending institution, in
chatting with me about business
conditions, indicated again that he
thought revision of the punitiv.-i undivided profits tax would be a 1.:or~
structve move.
Referring specifically to real
tate operations, Mr. Jones indicatr.j
that the ferleral tax setup tended
to discourage the investment of
equity capital In commercial and
industrial buildings. He said that
the federal government through
FHA loans had been easin~ ohe situation somewhat in respect to the
flow of capital into· dwellings.
Building Shortages Exist
Especially in regard to C'O!lllne1 cial buildings, the grnwth of the
country since that time "\\otlh. a
virtual cessation of new con:>truction had again resulted in shortages. However, Mr. Jones felt that
the undivided profits tax tended to
make it unattractlve tor ventures
to go into debt in order to project
new bulidings.
Mr. Jones pointed out that for
for more than a year the Reconstruction Finance corporation has
tried to go out of business-and
"not without success," he added.
The chairman said that banks had
repaid to the RFC 42 per cent of
the advances originally made m
the form of purchases of preferred
.-hares of such banks. He said further that about 73 percent of the
money put by the RFC in loans had
been paid off.
The Texan said proudly: "Perhaps this demonstrates that the
government can do a good business
job."
I suggested that the qualifications
of competent management should
be added.
Finds Americans Are Contented
In addition to its liqUidating OP·
erations Mr. Jones said that the
corporation had been ma.king some
loans to promote real estate con•
struction, a few industrial loans,
and also temporary crop loans.
Mr. Jones told me that he had
recently crossed the country and
found the majority of people contented. He expressed the opinion

Sweeping Changes Made in
Penal System Include
Pay for Convicts

's-

Jlli!ise H. Jones
that the fears recently reflected in
the stock market were limited to the
upper crust.
Asked whether he would appear
!before the convention of the American Bankers association at Boston next month, Mr. Jones said that
he thought that they had already
heard enough from government officials.
Incidentally, Mr. Jones,
-.vhose relief corporation rescued
hundreds of banks, now feels that
the hanking stiuation is sound.
Texan One of Conservatives
Mr. Jones, a Texas realtor, was
originally brought to the Reconstruction Finance corporation by
former President Hoover, and was
rontinued as chairman by Preslc!ent Roosevelt. Mr. Jones is one
l!f our relatively few of the mute
conservative advisors of the Roose\ elt administration who has stayed
Lnremittingly on the job. Another
uresPnt consultant, who under·
sta11ds the thinking of financiers
and business men, is Joseph P.
.B..ennedy, chairman of the maritime
commission and retired chairman
of the Securities and Exchange
1..orr. mission.
Incidentally, some of the conser·
vative advisors who left the gov·
crnment service, have subsequently teen recalled. O. M. W. Sprague,
who withdrew, is reported to be 'in
a<"tive consultation with the treasury again.

PATROLLING THE SKYWAYS

·-·

-·

Candid Trouble

·•

-·

Busy Blimp

LONDON, Oct. 2. - (!NS) "Rooms" to take the place of cells,
and music and flowers as "softening influences," are among th~
leading features of a three-year prugram of prison reform to be put
into operation in Britain in the
near future.
The prison reform plan, which
will be the most sweeping scheme
attempted by the British government for over a century, !s being
framed· by Sir Samual Hoare, home
secretary, in consultation with British prison commissioners.
Leading features of the plan, it
is understood, will be.
1. New prison \mildings, on the
most modern l in e s, and with
"roo1ns" instead of cells, greatly Im.
proved workshops, and bigger exer·
cise grounds.
New "Detention" System
• 2. A new system of "detention"
for habitual criminals - those wh"
have received several pris.m. sen..
tences - under which they will be
trained for a trade, taught the team
spirit, and generally given a sense
of civic responsibility.
3. Wages for all well-behaved
prisoners, in both local and convict
prisons.
4. Prison camps for young offenders.
5. Greater use of the "softening"
influence of flowers and music in
all prisons and places of detention.
6. Improvements m food and pris·
on conditions generally.
Buildings Outmoded
Most of the prison buildings at
present in use in Britain are more
than a century old. Plans to improve conditions are met by the
reply that they are impossible in
such old buildings, which were built
for the sole purpose of punishment,
and not of reform.
Under the new plans Dartmoo.r
prison, Devon.shire - the dreaded
"Mo.or" of the old lag-and one of
the most notorious prisons 1n Bri·
tain, may be abandoned.
It has always been unpopular
with convicts and warders alike, and
conditions there, particularly in
winter, are described a.s "inhuman."
Pentonville Prison, London, another well-known British penitentiary, will either be completely re.
built or extensively reconstructed.
A plan to transfer all the big
prisons to areas outside towns is
under consideration.

KIRBYVILLE LOCALS
KIRBYVILLE, Texas, Oct. 2.Aubrey Parker spent Sunday in
Oakdale, La., with his father, who
is ill.
MM. G. C. Stegall and children,

formerly of Ba.ton Riouge, La., spent
a few days last week with Mrs.
Lula Boyette, before going to Kerrville where they will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griner end
baby of Beaumont were here Sunday as guesta of relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee or Jasper spent Sunday here with her
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Campbell and
children of San Augustine spent
the week-end with relatives here.
Mrs. Frank Merritt of Hemphill
spent the past week-end with her
mother, Mrs. J. D. Banks.
Mr. and Ma·s. J. A. Herndon spent
Sunda.y in Beaumont with their
son and daughter-In-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A. Herndon.
Mrs. Cassie Gi-lffith of Newton
spent Friday here visiting friends.
Travis Pendergrass spent from
Thursday until Sunday in Dallas
where he visited the Pan-American
exposition.
Mrs. Robert Wood and Mrs. Herman Walke;r of Mathis vi.sited Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Garrett Saturday
and Sunday.
John Scott of Port Arthur spent
Monday here visiting his !brother,
Law Scott, and sister, Mrs. M. Singletary.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mccargo and
Mrs. Sib Mixson spent Monday In
Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aiken have
as their guest, Mrs. Aiken's sister,
Mli.ss Edna Hudson of Knox City.
Miss Ellen Kennedy and Miss Effie Sims of Beaumont were here
Sunday afternoon as guests of Mrs.
Evye Kennedy.
Stanley Windham of Washington
is here for an indefinite visit with
his sister, Mrs. Nellie Pry.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMahon
of San Antonio are visiting hls
mother, Mrs. E. E. McMahon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Slnglet:e.ry
had as their guests last week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thoma.s of
Nederland.
Miss Nathalle Wenham o! Beaumont is visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Herndon.
Mrs. L. B. Causey of Bessmay
visited with friends and relatives
here Wednesday.

rprivate iplane, it's an "itinerant aircraft radio stat~on," acording to the
federal communications commission. You must have a third-class
telephmle operator license to talk
over the mike. The outfit must be
inspected annually and the frequency of the transmitter must be
checked at :regular intervals.
If you plan anything except
orthodox operation, "correspondence
should be initiated with the commission well in a.dva-nce of the date
the authorization is desired in
order that the subject may be thorCandid cameras are much in evi- oughly understood." Give 'em time!
dence on airliners a.nd most of the
pilots are raibid fans the~elves. ANOTHER new a.Ir sheet "NaNow, finds the ibureau of a.ir comtional Air News," published at
merce, one of the camera a.cces- south Bend, Ind. Published bisories ma,y be a source of compass
trouble.
manthly, it is done up in tabloid
This ls the photo-electric light newspaper style aind offers mamy
meter which incorpora t~s . a very interesting items.
strong electromagnet. If _it is placed. The new aviation publications
near the compass it will cause a
.
very strong deviation. At a. distance a.ppeanng on the ma,rket are a
of four inches, the compass swung definite indication of the up trend
180 degrees out of normal; at 18 in this field.
inches. the vairiation was about 10
Airlines continue w gain in miles
to 15 degrees.
d
d
Baick in the passenger compa.rt- flown Ml rpassengers an ex.press
anent, however, the meter may be carried.
used wdthout fear of oausini the
Pilot Mike Murphy, of Kokomo,
pilot to lose his way.
Ind., shouldn't have much trouble
from Dallas and Foirt in landing"in a. small field. For the
N EWS
Warth fields: The Goodyear last yeair he ha.: given public dem!blimp seems to be enjoying good onstrations of takeoffs (with a light
business flying passengers over the pla.ne) from the top of an automoPan-Am expositoin at Dallas. One bile.
of the pilots, "Wild B.ill Hudson is
During the Cleveland races, he
well known here as he used to fly further improved the stunt by landaround thse parts. Goodyear's big ing back on the same car. His next
gas bag uses five pilots. What they stunt, 'tis said, will be to mount his
do, I oouldn't find out.
plane on the back of a. transport
Dloooncerting to the aircraft pilot plane and take off high in the sky.
(who likes to hea.r a continual buzz
out of the motor) are the moments
SIDE SLIPS: More than 50 perwhen the lblimrp engines a.re cut <..ff sons applied for the jOlb of airpOXt
and the ship allowet: to drift. The maJlage1· a.t Houston, before the city
orbhodox flier can't quite get Uf:ed council even decided what salary
to the sky hooks idea.
pay . • • Local air
MUJCh eclivity at Meacham and the job would
were n~ligible last week
!Jove fields. Wish somebody local activities
• • • France has gotten interested
would 'buy one of ·.he slick, shiny, in
transatlantic flights
all-metal Ryan S. T.'s. They're the andcommercial
will make survey fliglllts soon;
finest looking sport plane out today thereby
competirtion to the
and Booth-Henning are dispDIS!ng United offering
Stares, Britadn and Gerof a re.ft of them. Lou Foote's many. • • Why not have an air
ORANGEFIELD NOTES
exhlbf.t of the Cub at the exposition exhibit at the south Texas State
was the only aeronautical touch.
fair this year? ••. Raohele Jacuzzi,
ORANGEFIELD, Texas, Oct. 2.If you have a. :radio in your credited with having built the first (Spl)-A short rally day program
caibin plane in the United states, will be rendered Sunday morning at
died recently ... Two Pennsylvania the Methodist church at the Sunday
Adeline, shopped in Beaumont Wed. pilots crashed through a barn roof. school hour.
nesday.
They fell in the hay mow and were
Rev. J. B. Perry has accepted tile
Mrs. F. Witker spent the week- uninjured. . . • Ninety Cubs were pastorate of the Orangefield Bapend with Mrs. W. B. Berry.
built during August. This figure Is tist church and will move his famMr. and Mrs. A. L. Ericson and believed to be an all-time high in ily here as soon as the parsonage
Martha Ann of Goose Creek visited commercial airplane production. . . Is repaired. Rev. Mr. Perry comes
in the home of th e i r brothers, One hundred and twenty planes from Mississippi, but has spent the
Charlie and Alvih Hill.
leave the Newark (New York's summer with his son at Deweyville.
Mrs. c, Haufquir, Mrs. A. Denni- daily
airport) runways. . . Boise, Idaho
H. B. Brady returned Tuesday
son and children, Jack and Andrew has
a 8800-foot runway, which should from a visit by train to the home
Bevil, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparks be long
enough to satsfy any air- of his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
shopped in Beaumont Monday.
Mrs. Cora Lyle spent Sunday in line company •.• The new Boeing- and Mrs. Tomas Brady at North
the home o! Mr. and Mrs. T. W. built Clipper airplanes are larger Long Beach, Cal.
than ships in which Columbus cross·
Miss Hortense Casey has enrolled
Sherman.
Mrs. Hobart Lee and MisSes Wilda ed the Atlantic . . . Hazard mark- In c. I. A. at Denton.
Fifth grade pupils under Mrs. C.
and Tracy Belle Dennison shopped ing has been completed on a modest
broadcast tower at Portland, Ore. Bailey presented the program at the
in Beaumont Monday.
Its
a
mere
625-feet
high!
...
There
assembly
period Wednesday mornMr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dennison and
daughter, Lottie Mae, and Mr. and were 17,132 pilot licenses active on ing at the Prairie View school. A
Mrs. Hobart Lee we r e Beaumont Sept. 1, and 36,414 student permits "Tin Pan Band" was one of the
in force . . . The New York-Ber- numbers. "Parliamentary Procedure"
visitors Saturday.
J. P. Sparks, who is attending muda air service has been so popu- was discussed by J. M. Dean at a
Lamar college, spent the week-end lar that its runs are now doubled meeting of the Orangefield P.-T. A.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. and two round trips weekly are in Wednesday. Thirty-two paid mem.
effect . . . Chicago and Southern bers were reported. A social meetil1g
M. S'parks.
Mrs. J. T. Gober and son, James, Air lines fare, New Orleans to Chi- will be held Monday October 11.
were Beaumont visitors Saturday.
ca.go, h!l-5 gone up from $39.95 to
Mrs. Nora Turner of Liberty visL. E. Shepherd made a business $42.95 ... Few changes in fares on isted here the last week.
trip to Beaumont Monday.
other lines ... A two-year-old South
Mrs. Laura Stewart spent Friday
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Allardyce will American girl has lugged nearly at Jennings.
.
attend the Texas-L. S. U. football 3C,OOO miles of air travel . . • Seel Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Remkes are
game in Baton Rouge Saturday.
you next Sunday. Switch off!
visiting relatives in Port Wo1·th.
By LARRY J, FISHER
CONTACT! With the spectacular
Cleveland a.Jr races gone down
in history, air fans are making
preparations to attend tihe AllAmerican Air Maro.euvers at Miami,
Fla., !beginning December 2. Again
this yerur there will be a ma51> flight
of Taylor Cubs.
Last year's "OUib Convoy" was
highly successful, with some 40
OUb owners paorticipating.
This
year, at least 100 Of the light pla.nes
are expected. Prize arrangements
ihave not been completed, but there
will be lap prizes and speed and
economy trophies for the conteatants.

L
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the bride was a kitchen shower given on Wednesday evening by Mrs.
P. o. Devries, and Miss Era Hamattended by 35 guests. Games
by the Mothers' Study club !or ilton,
and contests were the diversions
their opening fall session to be and
an ice course was served.
held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
at the First Methodist church,
SOCIETY PERSONALS
south. Guest speakers will be H.
F. Baker, Chief of Police, and
Captain M. E. Davi~.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Winn of 448
New officers will be installed and Fifth avenue plan to leave today
during a social hour refreshments for a visit in New York city with
will be served by retiring officers their son-in-law ancl daughter, Mr.
who will be hostesses and who are, and Mrs. R. F. Trow. En route they
Mesdames A. M. McAfee, O. W. will visit In Washington. They exCollins, Levi Simmons, L. U. pect to be away for several weeks.
Franklin, E. Brinkman and E. W.
Miss Eleanor Strowbridge, student
Torrence.

W. S. I. to Have Social
PORT ARTHUR
'Safety First' Is Topic
SOCIETY The Women's Self Improvement "Safety First" is the topic chosen
(Continued From Page

6)

'Fall Homecoming'
This week's session of the Ladies
Aid society of the First Methodist
Eplseopal church has been deslgna ted as a "fall '10mecoming," and
will be in the form of a tureen
luncheon at the church on Thursday, at 12:30 p. m.
Election af officers will mark
the business meeting.
Mrs. s.
Loeb will lead the devotional.
·Mesdames H. W. Corbett, H. E.
Ramsey, Roy Jenkins, and P. H.
Le.Grone will serve as hostesses.
Members are asked to bring a
dish or piece of silverware for a.
shower to be presented to the Missionary society of st. Paul's Methoc!ist church (negro).

Y. W. A. Meets Monday

club, pioneeT women's study club
of the city will initiate fall meetings with a. social at the home of
Mrs. F. D. Austin, 3509 Fifth
street, o. Tuesday afternoon a.t
2 :30 o'clock.
Officers for 1937-38 will be in·
stalled and cohostesses with Mrs.
Austin for the afternoon will be
Mesdames P. R. Watts, G. E. Carter, R. W. Jones and H. K. McCullough.

Writers to Meet
Initial meeting of the Writers
club for the new year will be
marked by seating of officers. Mrs.
C. M. S. O'Neill will be program
leader in the first af a series of
programs on Adventures n Writing.
Meeting will be at the Department clubhouse at 2 o'clock and
papers will be given by Mesdames
R. H. Jernigan, Roscoe Carruth
and M. Dold.

The Zemma Hare Y. W. A. of
First Baptist church will meet on Evening Literary Club
Monday evening at the home of
the leader, Mrs. N. B. Hampton,
The Evening LiteTary club will
~9 Twin City highway, All mem- begin the year's programs with a
a.re asked to be present at 7:30 study of Philosophy with Mrs. C.
o'clock.
E. Rees as lea~r at the Department clubhouse on Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Newman Study Club
Pearl Buck's "The Fighting An·
gel" will be the source of informaMeetings of the Newman Study tion,
Mrs. Gladys McCauley will
club w111 be resumed on Monday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock at the tell of the "Early Home Life and
home of Mrs. A. A. Guuter, 3341 Training of Andrew," and Mrs.
Rees will discuss Andrew's Phil·
Fifth street, following a suspension osophy
of Life as Demonstrated In
of activities during the summer
His Work and Adventure." Miss
months.
Mrs. L. J. Hannon will be leader of Frances Ephlin will be hostess,
the study "The Life of Christ"; Mrs.
C. C. Smith will give an article Faculty Wives
Meet
from "Catholic World," and Mrs.
:Jt. T. Braun will discuss "Piers the The Faculty Wives club will meet
Plowman."
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. D.
Austin, 3905 Fifth street.
Lovely Home Wedding
Mesdames L. B. Abbey, W. H.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ward, W. B. Smith and H. B. Duck
Darlinson, 2721 Ninth street, fur- will assist In hostess duties.
nished the setting for a pretty aftemoon wedding yesterday at 2 Federated Board.
o'clock, when their daughter, Miss
Estaleena Darlison became the
The executive board of the Fedibride of Glenn Darnell, Only im- erated Missionary society will meet
mediate relatives of the couple were on Monday morning at 10 o'clock
present. Officiating at the cere- at the First Methodist church,
mony was Rev. Oscar Perkins, pas- south.
IO! Memorial Baptist church, asMrs. C. E. Earheart will preside
sisted by Rev. Ira. F. Key, pastor and urges all members to attend
of th• Firsi Methodist church, as plans for the program to be prei;outh.
sented at the quarterly meeting this
The bridal a.Iw, e.rranged before month will be outlined by Mrs. W.
the fireplace of the home, was de- W. Phillips, who will sponsor the
fined by tall floor baskets holding program for that day.
white asters, coral vine and blue
&alvia., banking the mantel, above,
a.nd draping the sides of the fire- Attrci.ctive Luncheon
place were trailing ivy and graceAttractively unique 1n all details
tully arranged coral vine to form a
back.ground for the wedding pa.rty. was the Moslem luncheon given on
During tho ceremony, Miss Carol Thursday at the First Methodist
Epperson gave a SOft rendition of church, south, by group 12 of the
"I Love You Truly," 118 a violin Missionary society to introduce the
1<>lo. The bride was cha.rming in an new Mission Study book, "The Mecca.
e,ftemoon frock of gray WQOl, fur and Beyond," by Mr. and Mrs.
trimmed with accessories of Du- Dobbs.
Guests were seated at small tables
bonnet, and her flowers were a
decorated with miniature Moslem
corsage of Talisman roses.
and tiny flags of the various
women,
Following the wedding refreshmenta of punoh and ca.ke were Moslem lands, and the menu was
served, the bride's table, lace-laid, featured by delicious dishes prepared
be*1 the lovely tiered wedding cake from recipes from the Near East.
banked with flowers and topped Mrs. J.C. Hamilton gave the invocaiwttlh miniature bride and bride- tion.
groom as a centerpiece, and flanking
Mrs. J. E. Singletary was toa.stthe central arrangement to light mistress. An interesting feature of
-~ - _t~e !board_ were t.all white tapers the program was "An Air Journey
Jn 1Silver ci.nde!abra.
Over Moslem Lands" conducted by
During the afternoon the wedded Mrs. W. W. Taylor. A two-act
eouple left for a trip to San An- playlet, "The Story of Fatima," was
tonio and other Texas points, and presented by Mrs. J, C. Hamilton
will return here to make their as Fatima, an Arab woman, and
Mrs. Paul Hensarling. representing
home.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Darnell are the "Khatoon," which is Arabic for
graduates of Port Arthur
high missionary lady. Mrs. Gil K. Phares
llllh<><>l and Port Arthur college, the and Mrs. Hugh Scott were In charge
bride later attending Texas state of registration and covers were laid
College for Women at Denton.
for 100.
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FRIENDS ARE SURPRISED
AT CHANGE IN HER SINCE
TAKING GREAT VAN-TAGE
"This Wonderful Medicine
W a.a a Blessing to Me!"
Says Mrs. Eddy, WidelyK now n Texas LadySour, Acid Stomach, and
Gaseous Indigestion Tortured Her 3 Years-Had
Dizzy Spells, Sick Headaches-Felt Tired, Sluggish-Now Van-Tage Has
Relieved Her I
Another widely-known Texas resident, Mrs. Violet Eddy, of 419 Lorn·
brano street, San Antonio, is now
adding her name to the long list
ot people who are publicly praising
and endorsing VAN-TAGE. This
15 the "Amazing mixture of nature's roots and herbs and other
splendid medicinal agents" now
being introduced and explained to
crowd.s daily in this city at Liggett's
Drug Store, 600 Pearl street, by a
!pecla.l Van-Ta.ge representative, direct from the Van-Tage Labora.
torles. Mrs. Eddy has lived In
Texas for 16 years and has many
friends throughout this section.
Read what she says about VanTage:

Stomach Gas, Sourness
Kept Her in Misery
"For the past three years my
imur, gassy stomach tortured me so
much that I don't see how I ever
stood It," said Mrs. Eddy. "I had
attacks o! gaseous indigestion aft.
er ::: ate a meal, and everything
seemed to turn sour and form acid
in my stomach. Then I would
!Jloet up with gas until it felt like
my poor stomach was bursting,
and I would get very dizzy and
have spll!Jting headaches that
made me perfedly m i s e r a b 1e.
Oh, how I suffered! I was bothered with sluggish kidneys, too, and
I had severe rheumatic pains In my
shoulders caused by the contamina·
tion in my system from the slug·
g;shness of ipy organs. I felt tired
and rundown all the time and when
I got up in the mornings I felt like
I had never been to bed a.t all and
would just drag through the day
feeling sluggish and drowsy. I
shudder when I think of the awful
misery I went through,

Says Van-Tage Was a
Blessing to Her!
"My husband heard a.bout Van·
Tage and persuaded me to try It,
and In just one week's time I noticed a big difference in my condition. Why, even my mother and
my friends are surprised to see
what a change has come over me!

.,

"I just feel wonderful since I
took VAN-TAGE, and I gladly

recommend it to others who
have troubles like mine!" Says
MRS. VIOLA EDDY, popular
Texas lady. Read her statement!
Now I can eat anything I want and
my food doesn't sour or turn to
acid In my stomach like It did, and
so much gas has been cleared away
that the awful pressure in my
stomach h8.5 been relieved. The
dizzy spells and slck headaclles don't
come over me ilke they dld, My kidneys seem to have been fluslled out
and now they are acting n1ore normally and the sharp rlleumatlc pains In
my shoulders have quit bothering me
since Van-Tage he 1 p e d my slugglsll
organs to dispose of the waates and
poisons more regularly. I am sleeping
ever so much better at night, and this
sound sleep Is really doing wonders !or
me because I have Jost that tired, sluggish feeling and have the energy to do
my housework and enjoy It. In fact,
I just feel wonderful since I took VanTage. It has been a real Blessing to me
and I am glad to recommend It to

others who have troubles like mine."

Van-Tage Is Now the
Talk of Beaumont
VAN-TAGE Is now the Ta 1 k o!
Beaumont. Dru[;gists and public alike
say that seldom has any medicine ever
caused so much discussion in this city.
Van-Tage contains over 30 Ingredients,
and It Is like 4 or 5 medicines In one
and nets as a carminative, laxative,
cholagogue and diuretic all at once,
thus bringing forth gas and b 1 o a t
from stomach, helping cleanse bowels,
assisting Nature to flush excess Impurities from kldneys and stimulating
the flow or liver blle. It also helps reileve rheumatic and neuritic pains
when due to contaminated sys t em
from the sluggish action or these
organs. Price of this Remarkable compound Is Reasonable. So don 't hesitate. Get Van-Tag&--TODAY!
A Special Van-TaGe Representatlve,
direct from The Van-Tage Laboratories.
Is now at Liggett '• Drug Store. 600
Pearl Street, 'R~aumont, dally meeting
crowds or peop)e and Introducing and
explaining this Remarkable Compound.
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visited here last week as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gonsoulin,
831 Tenth avenue. While here they
attended the wedding of their niece,
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Wedding on Saturday
A wedding of cordial interest to
friends here has been announced to
take place on Saturday morning at
nuptial mass at St. Mary's Catholic
church when Miss Margaret Cillis.
sen will become the bride of Sanford Joseph Broussard.
Miss Cillissen has chosen Miss
Shirley Karris to serve a her only
attendant and John Dixon wi!l be
best man. An informal reception at
the home of the bride elect's par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cilllssen,
1537 Fifth street, will follow the
c~remony at the church. On their
return from a wedding trip to San
Antonio and other Texas points the
couple will make their home at 2728
Ninth street.
Both Miss Ci!lissen ant. her fiance are graduates of Port Arthur
high school and Business college,
and the former also attended Texas
State College for Women at Denton.
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Pretty Twilight Wedding
At twilight on Friday evening,
the wedding of Miss Eileen GOnsoulln and Na.than Wilson was solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gonsoulin, 831 Tenth avenue, in an Impressive ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Malcom Pm·cell, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian church,
assisted by the bride's uncle, Rev.
c. I. Kelly of Edna., Texas.
An improvised altar fashioned or
tiers of potted fern, was arranged
in front of the French doors, between the sunporch and dinning
room, with space for the bridal
party defined by tau floor baskets
ho 1 d Ing white chrysanthemums,
white asters and fern, with a touch
of color added by pink radiance
roses. A program of wedding music
was given by Mrs. Jasper George,
pianist, and Gordon Johns, violinist, with the Bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin" as procesSional.
Miss Peggy Corley sang "I Love
You Truly" as the bridal solo.
T,he bride was given in marriage
by her father, and wore a. traveling
suit of navy blue wool, with matching hat and accessories, and carried an arm bouquet of lace ferri,
and white chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Gordon Johnson served as attendant and was attired in a frock of
purple sheer wool, with a black hat
and accessories and corsage of
sweetheart roses. N. L. Wilson served his brother as best man.
A reception at the home, followed
the wedding ceremony. Masses of
autumn flowers decorated the long
living room, and in the dining room
the bride's table was centered with
floating dahlias In a. low bowl
placed on a reflector, outlined with
fern, with flankingcandelabra.holding white and pink tapers. At one
end was the crystal punch bowl
with Mrs. c. I. Kelly, of Edna, aunt
of the bride, presiding, and at the
opposite end was placed the lovely
tiered wedding cake, decorated with
tiny bride and bridebroom, which
after the bride's initial cutting was
served by Mrs. P. O. DeVries.
More than 75 guests were present
at the wedding and reception. The
bride has been reared and educated
here, graduating with the class at
high school in June. She was a
member of the Red Hussars. Mr.
Wilson is the sq,n of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Wilson or 2729 Sixth street, and
is also a graduate of the local high
school. On their retw'll from a. brief
wedding trip the couple will live In
a. new home In Griffing park.
Among prenuptial courtesies for

r'"~~.~f.;,
Up to $300
You ca.n borrow money for
clothes, books, supplies, fees
and other school expenses on
your auto or furniture.
Reasonable charges. Small
monthly payments. Dignified,
Confidential Service.

We dedicate this week to all the precious babies of
Beaumont and vicinity. With Special Prices and
Yalue1 Extraordinary on Quality Merchandise-

2.00
and

5.00

Buy Now ,.,_,.,. and Save for Baby

Club Season Opens
The first week in Oclober will
fiI1d official opening of the club
season here marked by the Department club luncheon on Monda~· at
the Department clubhouse at 12:30
o'clock, to be followed during the
week with meetings by a group Of
affiliating units Including the Evening Litera,ry club season, Monday
evening, the Women's Self-Improvement club on Tuesd-,,,y and
the Writers' club on Wednesday.
The luncheon on Monday will be
served by the Writers' club with a
30-minute program on "Parliamentary Law," presented by the Reading club.
Mrs. L. A. Gleckler, retiring president of the Department club, has
named committees for the luncheon
on Monday as follows: Door, Mesdames J. C. Reynolds, Bruce Reid
and Miss Susie Dunn; registration,
Mesdames H. H. Haines e.nd E. 0
Hill; t.aibles, Mesdames Roscoe Carruth, Euclid Hudson, R. H. Jernigan, A. J. Brown, B. W. Nott, Ira
Avant, James Carney, E. C. Rowe
and M. L. Purcell; decorations, Mesdames Arthur Grote, Arne Pedersen, George Stuart, C. M. Dismukes, Jr.; serving, Nate J. Brown,
T. G. Sturgis, S. A. Kunkel, G. F
Scllwing and George S. George;
linen, Mesdames Enslo Dixon and
H. P. Foote; silver, Mesdames C.
M. S. O'Neill, J. E. Gonzales;
kitchen, Mesdames Gleckler, John
R. Adams, E. L. Canada, George
Flllrgeson, R. L. Murray and M.
Dold.
Plans have been made to enter~
ta.In more than 100 club women an.cl
their guests.

White House

WOOL SACQUES crocheted of soft
yarn. Pink, blue or white with
hand embroidery or ribbon trims.
Regular 1.25 values-Special 97c.

-EXTRA

S~ECIAL-i

Puffs ..-anish from under the eyes: Droopy contours SrtOP into
line. Weory shadows fade away. Natural color comes coursing
into your cheeks. Tired pores, refr~hed by this quickened cir·
culation, resume their youthful, fine-grained resilience. All this,
while you're taking your tub ( Do you wonder Elizabeth Arden
can wish every woman no greater happiness than to avail her·
self of the beauty bestowed by her Yelva J:ream Maski

!EXTRA SPECIAL

~A-·\

Baby Dresses

·e

CRIB SHEETS of fine quality percale. Size 42x72 before hemming.
Get a good supply. Regular 69c
each. Special 57c.

Wrapping Blankets

\::;.'.::;::::

2 for 1.00

2 for 1.00

Very soft cotton blank-

Handmade of good
quality Qatiste and are
trimmed with dainty
hand embroidery. All
white or with colored
embroidery, Sizes 6 mo.
to 1 year.

ets, size 30x40. Pretty
in pink or blue with cute
white nursery designs.

Grand News For

Regular 59c blankets. _

DRESSES AND ROMPERS for little
boys 6 mo. to 1 year. Handmade of
good broadcloth with cute collars
and embroidery trims. White or pastels. Regular 1.39 values-Special
1.07.

CRIB SETS consisting of handmade
Sheet and Pillow Cases, daintily
embroidered. Solid white or white
with pink or blue trim. Regular 1.39
values-Special 1.07.

BROTHER AND SISTER SETSSizes 1 to 3 years. Cunning dresses
and suits to match, in pique, linen
or broadcloth with applique or embroidery designs. Regular 1.69
values-Special 1.53.

WOOL SHAWLS of lovely fine
wool, daintily embroidered and
finished with fringe, crocheted or
satin binding. White, pink and blue.
Regular 2.50 values-Special 1.97.

COLLEGE G-1 R LS
Introducing the New

"G r1·d Q ueen
OXFORDS

Decorate With Your School Colors
and Wear Them With

Belle-Sharmeer
OVER·THE-KNEE

-EXTRA SPECIAL! rEXTRA SPECIAL-

Esmond Blankets

1.19

~

Snuggle Rugs

2.98

Regular 1.50 Value

Regular 3.25 Value

Warmspun c o t t o n
Blankets, size 36x50Pink or blue with white
nursery designs. Finished with 3-inch taffeta binding.

In white, pink or blue
with one or two-piece
detachable hoods. Some
trimmed with cute applique designs. Cozy
and warm.

BABY COATS made of pink or blue
flannel with matching beret. Lined
and interlined. Some have tucks
and hand-embroidered trims. Reg •
3.49 values-Special 2.97.

TABLE LOT Infant Garments including handmade gowns. slips and
dresses. Infants to 6 months size.
Regular to 89c values-Special 57c.

TODDLER DRESSES in straight line
or belted styles. Made of broadcloth
or pretty prints. Pastels or darker
shades. Sizes 1 to 3 years. Reg.
1.19 values-Special 97c.

SILK SOCKS with mercerized foot
and cuff. White, pink or blue. Sizes
4 to 51/2. Regular 29c valuesSpecial 2 for 35c.

-

Less 1010

EXTRA SPECIAL

Gowns ... Kimono~
2 for 1.00
Daintily made of soft
outing flannel in white
with pink or blue trim.
Infant size. Regular 59c
each.

0

Vanta Products, Nursery Furniture, Mrs.
Sweaters, Knit Suits,
Legging Suits and Novelty Stuffed Toys-Less
Day's Ideal Baby Shoes,

Grid Queen Oxfords--The newest sports shoe sensation
exclusive with the White House-has
side perforations for lacing in your
school colors-as shown in picture
-shoes in brown or black buckwith footballs in matching calf-

10%.

5.00

--:o:--

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

2.50
1.39
3.50
1.19

Cotton or Wool Comforts, Spec. 1.97
Silk & Cashmere Sacques, Spec. 1.13
All Wool Shawls _______ Spec. 2.97
Baby Boys' Suits ________ Spec. 97c

Belle-Sharmeer Hose--Made in leg size-and over-theknee length-with self supporting
"Lastex" garter-they are also individually sized in width and length
assuring perfect fit for small middling and tall.
'

FREE Balloons to the Babies

Maya Beige
Toltec Tan
Yucano Beige
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MORGAN

PLAN CO., Inc.

j

REV OLA DAVISSON
Manager
395 Main Street
Phone 6236
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